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news .notes

Deborah Smith selected for safety town
Deborah Smith has again been selected by the Franklin

Township Jaycees to be the teacher-coordinator for the 1977
Safety Town Program. She will he working with police officers
and firemen to teach the basics of safety to pre-school and kin-
dergarten children.

Ms. Smith, 27, has her B.A. degree in speech pathology and
reading from Monteisir State College in 1972, and is currently
employed as a speech therapist at both the Pine Grove Manor
School and the Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School. She has
also worked as a consultant in a summer remedial program at
Montclair State. She has been involved in the activities of both
the Franklin Township and U.S. Jaycee-ettes and Club Pamoja
of East Brunswick, a professional women’s service organization.

Ms. Smith urges parents of children 4 to 6 years of age to con-
sider enrolling them in what she considers to be a most wor-
thwhile and constructive program. Registration fee per child is
$7. Registration forms are available at the Franklin Township
Library on Hamilton Street and at the Franklin Township

J Municipal Building on DeMott Lane. Sessions still open for
enrollment are: June 20 - July 1 - 1 to 3 p.m. ; July 11 - July 22
-- 1 to 3 p.m.; July 25 - Aug. 5 -- 10 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 p.m.

Parks department moves quarters
Tile Parks and Recreation Department has moved its depart-

mental headquarters to Phillips School on Route 27 in Franklin
Park. The new numbers to contact the department by phone are
297-7330 or 297-7331. All registrations conducted at the depar-
tment offices will be held at Phillips from now on. Mailing ad-
dress to the department will remain the same, 475 DeMott
Lane, Somerset, New Jersey 08875. For further information
call 297-7330 or 297-7331.

Health screening clinic coming soon
A health screening clinic will be held by the Franklin Town-

ship Health Department for adults over 35 years of age on
Friday, June 17 at the municipal building between 7 and 9 p.m.
Among services offered will be tests for vision and glaucoma,
blood pressure and lung function. A special blood screening
profile which reveals 23 test determinations will be available
|ree, only to senior citizens age 60 and over, all others may elect
to obtain the blood test at a nominal charge of $5. The special
blood tests include measurements of blood sugar, cholesterol,
triglycerides as well as measurement of enzymes indicating
possible heart, liver, kidney, bone and other metabolic disease.

Persons taking the blood tests are asked to refrain from
, eating after 2 p.m. on the day of the tests. Physicians. nurses,

Heahh Department staff and community volunteers will ad-
minister the clinic.

Education Association to honor three
Three retiring Franklin Township School teachers - Anita

Donovan, Harriet Stoll, and Jack Rieur - will be honored by the
Franklin Township Education Association at a Dinner-Dance
on Friday, June 10, at the Sheraton Inn in East Brunswick.
Newly elected FTEA officers will be installed at the same affair.

The three retirees together accumulated a total of fifty-five
years of teaching service. Ms. Donovan was last assigned to
MacAfee Road School. Ms. Stoll was last a member of the Pine
Grove School faculty. Mr. Rieur is currently at Franklin Park
School.

Newly elected FTEA Executive Board officers who will be in-
stalled are: Irma Rubin, president; Rose Ferretti, first vice-
president; Betty Troichuk, second vice president; Judith Stein,
recording secretary; La Verne Peters, corresponding secretary;
Ruth Kaselis, treasurer; Anita Barry, high school coordinator;
Marilyn Fraser, intermediate coordinator, and Jot Carolla,
elementary coordinator.
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Pine Grove Manor parents buck closing
by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

More than three hundred Franklin
residents crowded into the cafeteria at
the Pine Grove Manor School Tuesday
night to share their opinions of the
Board of Education’s three proposals
for balancing Franklin’s distribution
of white and black elementary pupils
in the Iownship’s school district.

At last week’s meeting, the ultimate
distribution of white and non-white
students was incorrectly reported by
Superintendent Ronald Whyle as 67
per cent white to 37 per cent non-white.
The figure was corrected at this

Tuesday’s meeting to the accurate
objective of 53 per cent white to 37 per
cent black.

Unlike a similar meeting last week
at the Franklin Park School, emotions
were running high at Tuesday’s
gathering. Few residents expressed
approval for any of the three alter-
natives that have been submitted so
far by the board. Most of those who
spoke felt that the burden of the
redistribution plans is falling, heavily
and unfairly, on the shoulders of Pine
Grove Manor School.

PLAN tl and Plan Ill of the board’s
proposals call for the closing of the

school. The second plan would require
the busing of all students from Pine
Grove Manor to Conerly Road,
MacAfee Road and Middlebush
Schools. The third plan is essentially
the same, but students would also be
bused down to the Franklin Park
School as well as to the three other
elementary buildings.

As a result of the clear disapproval
by Pine Grove Manor parents of an
evenual closing of their school, board
president llarry Van Houtan said in a
telephone interview that as far as he’s
concerned "the issue of closing Pine
Grove Manor is now dead. I really
think we’re going to have to think this
whole thing through again."
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MIt. VAN IIOUTEN stated that it
"uaw appears that only Plan I is left to
us, but there are a great number of
difficulties about that vlan too. I’m
not thrilled with it." Plan I involves
making Franklin Park School a kin-
dergarten through fourth-grade
building, busing fifth and sixth
graders from that sending area to
Hillcrest School, which is currently
used only for fifth and sixth grades.

"We have to go beyond our first
plans now, and try to involve the total
community," Mr. Van Houten
projected, lie said that community
taput would continue to be sought
through open public hearings rather
than by the creation of special citizen

Best seat in the house
While outside her window residents and friends of the Norwegian community en joyed games, horse rides and boutique shopping at the Norseville Fair last weekend,
Laura Morterud appreciates her own close-up view of the activities.

(Steve Goodman photo)
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For peace and prosperity
Archbishop Genjun Nishimura drinl~s from a cup of ceremonial tea during last
Saturday’s groundbraaking rites at the Taknra-Belmont Company. For story and ad-
ditional pictures, see page 16-A.
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Industrial committee
selects 1-95 route

by Carol llunt
Special Writer

The Industrial Development
Committee considered various
alignments of 1-95 and the 695 spur at a
meeting on Monday, June 6. They
agreed on an alignment which they
felt would be most beneficial to the
township and will now present it to the
council.

The recommended alignment runs
parallel to Wanton Road. A cloverleaf
would be located at Elizabeth Avenue,
then the road splits into 1.95 and the
695 spur. 1-95 continues between
Davidson Aven,~c :..I Ccd:,r (;r,,~,’
Lane, with 695 conncclmg Elizabeth
Avenue and Davidson Avenue.

TIlE 695 SPUIt is created at the
cloverleaf and only crosses through
Franklin a few miles and before
connecting with 287. Its purpose is to
take traffic north to 287 instead of
using tile turnpike.

This alignment will be presented
along with a recommendation that a
new bridge be constructed at Weston
Canal Road with access to both sides
of tile canal. Member Ronnie Schapow
stated, "This would open up future
industrial areas and also help to
alleviate traffic congestion in tile
area."

All members of the Industrtal
Committee felt that this particular
alignment would give the township the
greatest exposure for industrial
development and the nne which would
cause the least problem In residential

’ areas.
Before the committee agreed 10 the

above alignment Julius Varga, the
industrial development coordinator,
explained eight different alignments
to tl~e committee pointing out the
slight variations in each.

MII. VAHGA EXPLAINED that
property exposed to the road will
tacrease in value and also give more
exposure for industrial development
thereby securing more ratables for the
township.

Conversely he maintained that one
of the largest problems in attracting
industry is the high cost of land in
Franklin.

Mr. Varga pointed out that this
alignment "is only a recom-
mendation." The Environmental
Commission, the township engineer,
and tile Planning Board will also
submit recommended alignments to
the Council. The council will then
make a decision on an alignment
which will then be directed to the
county and state for approval.

IN OTllER ACTION, the committee
decided to request a meeting with the
council immediately after the July I
reorganization. At this meeting they
will discuss the need for more funding
and for updating the current Franklin
l’ownship industrial brochure. The
committee will also push fpr im-
proving Davidson Avenue for in-
dustrial development in the area of
sewerage, ~,ater, and roads.

It was agreed by all members that
the construction of the Marriott Hotel
on I he enrner nf Davidson Avenue and
Eastou Avenue was u move ill the
right direction.

task forces, which might incur
disatisfaction among residents who
are not selected for participation.

"We’re just going to have to keep
working on the problem until we solve
it," the board president said. In his
opinion, the wisest course will be to
stick with the board’s original promise
to the Office of Equal Educational
Opportunity, which issued the man-
date to achieve balanced racial
distribution. That agreement calls for
a decision by the end of this month,
and a final implementation of a
racially-balanced plan by the opening
of school next September.

IN ADDITION to the objections
raised about closing Pine Grove
Manor School, several residents also
expressed a desire to see a neigh-
borhood kindergarten - through - sixth

grade program reinstated
throughout the school district. As one
mother, Doris Schmidt of Franklin
Park, said, "We now have one kid in
the Franklin Park School, and another
at Pine Grove Manor. Throw out these
plans, and bring us a K-6 plan."

Another resident, Richard Kraeger,
was curious about the means used by
the board to determine that each
school must ultimately have a racial
balance of approximately 37 per cent
non.white pupils to 63 per cent white.
"We did it arithmetically," Mr. Van
Houten replied. Nobody laughed.

Mr. Kraeger also suggested that the
board consider making one building
into a central sixth grade for the entire
district. He referred to a successful
adoption of this plan in Union, and
advised the board to try to contact
school administrators from the city to
obtain more information on its im-
plementation.

(See BALANCE, page 16-A)

Franklin’s vote

reflects county
If Franklin Township voters alone

could determine who next November’s
gubernatorial nominees will be, their
choices would almost reflect the
selections made by voters throughout
the state during last Tuesday’s
primary election.

Franklin v,’ould send State Senator
Raymond Batsman of Samerville into
the November contest with a total of
1,518 votes. The townships second
cheice for the Republican nnminee,
Thomas Kean, state assemblyman
from Essex County, received barely a
passing nod with 205 votes.

Among the 1O Democrats seeking
the nomination, Franklin’s man would
be Governor Brendan Byrne. But close
at his beets, with a final tally that
reflects the Imrd work and loyalty of
strong campaign teamwork in
Somerset County, was Jnsepl~ Huff-
man, former state labor and industry
commissioner. Mr. Hoffman received
a whopping 527 votes to the governors
707.

Of a possible turnout of 16,095
registered voters in Franklin Town-
ship, only 3,659, or approximately 23
per cent, showed up at the polls. This
was 10 per cent less than the voter
turnout for last May 1O’s township
council elections.

Franklin’s vote in other races also
reflects the choices of the 17th
legislative district electorate.

For Democratic freeholder nominee
the township sent in John Urban, with
851 votes. They selected Vernon Noble
as the Republican freeholder nominee,
with 1,239 votes.

For state committeemen, the
Democrats selected David Linnett,
giving him 1,059 votes. Republican
Lewis Gray wilt go into the November
contest with 1,275votes from Franklin.

Democrat Mary Patrick was
Franklin’s choice as a nominee for
committeewoman, with a tally of
1,104. The Republicans from Franklin
will offer incumbent Millicent Fen-
wick as their choice for com-
mitteewoman, with 1,490 votes.

In the race for state assemblyman
from the 17th legislative district,
uncontested in both parties, tile only
curious development in Franklin was
that Jeffrey Brindle, running with
councilman Charles Durand for an
assembly seat, garnered 1,213 votes to
Mr. Durand’s higher tally of 1,292.
Joseph Palero, incumbent

Democratic assemblyman from
Manville, received 1,043 votes, and
David Schwartz, mayor of Itighland
Park, breugbt in 1,026.

Franklin’s tally for Ihe uther
gubernatorial hopefuls was 359 for
Itnbert Roe and 123 for Italph Deltuse,
among tile Democrats. The
Republicans third place winner,
barely, was William Angus, with 31
votes.
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You’ve Never Had Sherbet Until Youve

Had Our Soft Sherbet

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
Rt. 206 & Oxford Place

Belle Mead, N. J.

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS!

Burgers ̄  Steaks ̄  Seafood

SOFTICE CREAM

IT’S YOUR HAIR

Love it...We will with our hair analysis.
We can determine what conditioning
treatment your hair needs.

Also offering Electrolysis (permanent hair
removal method). Call notc for a flee
consultation.

Hillsborough Plaza ̄  Route 206. Hillsborough
Open Mon. 9-5, Tues. thru Fri. 9-9, Sat. 8:30-4:30

359-8102
And Next Door-

TOWNE ~ COUNTRY HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN
Open Moo. ~ Fri. 9-6; Tues. ~ Thurs. 9-8; Sat. 8:30-4:30

Closed Wed.

359-50O4
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Title I authors program

delights young students
¯ ..Kids otter know better now

by Carol Bunt
Special Writer

Delightfully devilish otters
captivated an audience of
excited Title I children at
Franklin’s Middlebush School
on Friday, June 3.

The children watched in
amazement as the two otters,
named Sunniki and Niki,
swam in their tubs while
popping balloons and Ihen
rolled in towels to dry.

I’111~111 ANTICS WEI{E a
Niki made a big splash, and then an even bigger bang as he nibbles on a balloon at the Middlebush l a ngua g e dev old pmen t
School. program to help Title I

(Steve Goodman photo)

Sal’s Custom Tailoring
is now open

COMPLETE
CUSTOM

TAILORING
for

MEN
and

WOMEN

¯ Alterations
¯ Cleaning
¯ Pressing

children establish a .purpose
for their reading and to
provide experiences to write
about.

Also, through actually
meeting an author, the
children gained insight into
the process of writing books.
Dorothy Wisbeski, the otters’
nwner and trainer, wrote a
book called "Piearo, A Pet
Otter." Before the otter show
she told the children how she
became an author.

"You need something in-
leresting to write about and
you need to know what you’re
talking about," she said.

Ms. Wisbeski described
otters to the children as
friendly and intelligent but
mischievous creatures. "They
can be counted on to get into
occasional naughty situations
like one day when they
managed to find a large bowl
of spaghetti sauce in the kit-
chert, spilled it all over the
floor and then slid gleefully
around in it," she said.

AS PART of this special
program, each of the children
has composed and illustrated
his or her own book about pets
and personal experiences.

According to Franklin’s three
Title I teachers, Suzanne
Torrisi, Yvonne Wright and
Geraldine Chrein, who con-
duct the Title I program
lhroughout lhe school district,
the youngsters now feel ac-
complished as authors.

Soon they will begin writing
a group book based on their
experience with the otters.
Each child will add something,
and their pieces will be put
into sequential order, the
teachers explained.

Instruction in the Title I
program is divided into three
separate areas: learning
skills, behavior skills, and
gross and fine motor skills. It
is supplemental but does not
supplant.

TIlE PROGItAM is
federally funded and ad-
ministrated by the state. Here
in Franklin, 300 children are
involved with three coor-
dinating leachers and 18
leacher aids. According to Ms.
Torrisi, a district-wide test is
given in May Io delermine
which children will participate
in the program.

"These children need a little
extra assistance in language
development. Most of them

are very bright," stated Ms.
Chrein.

As 1he children were busily
making puppets following the
show, Ms. Wright said "It
wasn’t long ago that these
children were quiet and with-
drawn hut now just look at
them laughing, talking, and
working happily. To see this
ooeur is so gratifying."

JOSEPII MOOItE, Ihe state
Tille I director, was in at-
tendance and he commented
how pleased he was with the
Title l program in Franklin.,
"I’ve not seen a program quiet
like this one with a real author
ve animals, and parents and

leachers dressed up as
storybook characters. This
makes the learning experience
come alive," he said.

Great emphasis is placed on
parent education and in-
w)lvement in the Title 
program. This is developed
tbrough a Parent Awareness
Council.

The current president of
Franklin’s council, Bonnie
Kopsea. voiced her support for
the program, observing "My
child was very shy but since
she has been involved in Title I
Ihere has been a tremendous
change for the better."

HILLSBORO PROFESSIONAL CENTER
Rt. 206 So., Hillsboro

874-_4672q ~d

JEANETTE NEMETH, 6, is privy to secret otter information.

~~ and Loan Associatio~~

ITHE BIG

Pays
America’s

Top
Regular

Passbook
Rate!

5.47! i:
5.25 °

0t~el N~gh,Earn*ng
Savings P~ns Also Av~lj~leP

Select the
"Big One"
nearest y0u!
NEWBRUNSWICK

246-3434
EOISON
985.6990

NORTH BRUNSWICK
249.0101

SOMERSET
92g.50~

CHERRY HiLL
426.9220

The ONE
for your money,

Mirage FSLIC

LAWN. GARDEN
SUPPLIES
Full Line of

ORTHO PRODUCTS
Including Ortho

ORTHENE INSECT SPRAY
¯ Biodegradable ̄  Systemic

SWIMMING POOL
CHEMICALS

HTH
75 Lbs. $49,95

Granular or Tabs

SENTRY

70 Ibs. $.49.95
100 ibs. ¢~4.95

Gypsum
MarbleChips
PlaySand
Peat Moss
Pine Bark Mulch
Redwood Chunk Bark

All kinds of fertilizers

SAKRETE
Water Softener Salts

#2Crystals $3.35 tOOwt.
Baler Twine

Pulverized Lime
Granular Lime

iFfoepH TesU

All Kinds of
Lawn Seeds

reg. & Flower Plants
Potted and in Packs

CANNING JARS & LIDS
All kinds of

lawn and garden
equipment

Fencing

Show Horse Feed
I00 Ib~ $8.95

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS COOP
ASSOCIATION

Line Road, Belle Mead
359-5173

¯ Houts: Mon..Fri. 7:30.5
Sat, 7:30- 3

DAY CAMP
Complete

CAMPING PROGRAM
TINY TOT PROGRAM

DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION
Route 518

Hopewell. N.J. 08525
509) 924.9713 ¯ (609) 455.1212

4~

SUNNIKI gets taken for a ride around the room by tourguide Melinda Zavotsky, a third-grader.

Igal Studios Ltd.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Artistic Family Portraits

Recapture one moment
of your life forever

Plan your Wedding Photos
now for 77-78
Consultations

Bridal Albums, Parent Albums

Spedal Graduation Package
1-8xl0

6 - wallet

¯ Children ¯ Communion
¯ Confimmtion ̄  Bar Mitzvah

25% off stock frames wood plaques
custom frami~

(Call for Appointments)

1075 Easton Avenue 828-0280
VILLAGE PLAZA
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Thousands celebrate
Bateman victory

by Elleea Maheney

Since the beginning of his
political career in 1958 when
he was elected to the State
Assembly, State Sen.
Raymond H. Bateman has
been coming to the Somerville
Inn in Somerville to celebrate
hi~ victories.

Tuesday night was no dif-
ferent for the Somerset County
Republican who won the GOP
gubernatorial nomination --
the celebration was again at
the Somerville Inn.

Sen. Bateman, 49, claimed
an easy victory over
Assemblyman Thomas H.
Kean representing Essex
County and two other con-

, tenders, former State Sen. C.
Robert Sareone of Newark and
former Moorestown Mayor
William Angus.

With 99 per cent of the
ballots tabulated, Sen.
Bateman swept the field with
192,999 votes. Mr. Kcan tallied
129,215, Mr. Sercone claimed
20,537 and Mr. Angus finished
far back with 11,788.

THE SENATOR first ap-
peared at headquarters at 8:30
p.m. with his wife, Joan and
their five children. Later, the
two younger ones, Michael, 3
and Joananne, 18 months were
taken home after it became
apparent it was a sure win.

Surrounded by thousands of
people made up of supporters,
workers, friends and family,
1he senator told the crowd he
was surprised by the results,
saying he thought the race
between him and Assem-
blyman Kean would he closer.

And there was a crowd to
i applaud Ifim. Signs posted
i around the Somerville Inn
: stated that the room capacity

was 1,080, but a far larger
b crowd turned out.

Balloons hung throughout
the large tally room claiming,
"Bateman for Governor,"
along with posters of the
senator smiling. On a side
stage was the Bateman
family, and in front of the tally
boards sat a row of wom-dn
volunteers wearing red and
white or white and red shirts
declaring, "Ray All The
Way."

TIlE VOI.UNTEERS
Forked hours before the polls
closed, calling Independent
vuters,.who could claim their
party by going to the polls.
After the polls closed, they
collected the results so they
could be placed ~m the tally
board.

The first totals that came in
were from Cape May County
which showed the senator
beating Mr. Kean, I12-13.
Applause was heard
througlmut the room the entire
night, as tallies continued to
come in.

At 10:15 p.m., former Guy.
William Cahin appeared at
headquarters and the two men
embraced.

MANAGER’S USDA CHOICE BEEF
SALE

Heart 0’ 0 range
Y~ gal. cont. ’

48’
TOP ROUND

LONDON
BROIL
= 189 lb.

Ripe

BANANAS
4 Ib$. for 88c

JAMES MICIIENER WORLD

Pulitzer Prize-winning
author James Michener acts
as host and guide to distant
places he has written about in
"James Miehener’s World,"
premiering Tuesday, June 21
at 8 p.m. on New Jersey Public
Television channels 23, 50, 52
and 58 with "Israel: A Search
for Faith."

In the series of four hour-
long documentary specials,
scheduled to air within the
next twelve months, Miehener
combines his love for traveling
with his talent as a storyteller
to provide a unique vision.

No Deporlt No Return

Coca-Cola
or Tab
 o.79’borne

Dry Roasted

Planter’s
Peanuts
, o.99¢

:Need a new car?

Checkthe

Classified pages.

IT GETS easier when the numbers start coming up in your favor,
State Sen. Raymond Bateman watches as the numbers get put
up on the board at his headquarters.

(Steve Goodman photos)

"As you all know. I heve won
and I have lost. and winning is
much better." Ire exclaimed.
"I hope the results I heard are
correct, and very shortly Ray
will be getting a call from Tom
Kean." But as of midnight, a
call didn’t come in from Mr.
Kean.

"Knowing Ray Bateman
like I do," the former governor
continued, "I’m sure that if
any bitterness existed, it will
evaporate immediately and
that Tom Kean and everyone

associated with him will be 100
per cent for Ray so tire
Republican party can go on to
a bigger victory in Novem-
ber."

MB.. KEAN carried his
home county of Essex, but in
the other 20 counties, the
senator was a clear-cut winner
or was close. The margin
between the two men in
Bergen, Union and Ocean to 4-
I in Atlantic, 3-I in Middlesex
and 9-I in his home county.
Sen. Bateman claimed 18,950

WE’LL FIX YOUR I I
I .’<.\.1," FAVORITE

John D.id Ltd.
Montgomery Shopping Center

RI. 206. Rocky Hill
(609) 924,8866

Quaker Bridge Mall
Lawrencewlle

votes compared to Mr. Kean’s
2,992,

At II p.m., Sen. Baleman
addressed the crowd with his
wife at his side.

"I can’t believe it," he said
soft y over the cheering crowd.
"I can hear you, but I can’t see

yon."
Finally the crowd silenced.

"The preliminary is over. and
we are ready for the man!"
he said smiling jubilantly.
"This victory belongs to all of
you -- the thousands of
volunteers, staff members
personal friends and family.
have never met so many
people in the last six mouths
who have meant so much to
me."

SEN. BATEMAN said the
people of the state showed they
want another chance, "and we
are going to give it to them.
The people of New Jersey
want and deserve leadership,
and by God, we are going to
give it to them."

He also noted that the people
of the state want a governor
who’ will stand up for them,
"and we are going to stand up
for everyone in the state. Not
just people from the south
north ec central parts.

"New Jersey has an in-
feriority complex, but that’s
going to change," he said. The
senator then stopped his
speech to watch the TVs above
-- one showing him the winner
and the other at Kean’s
headquarters.

"I didn’t hear it, but I got the
message," Sen. Bateman
laughed.

"In stating that his cam-
paign was a "clean" one, the
senator pointed out "we didn’t
say a nasty word about
anyone, we just stuck to the
issues."

He mentioned the support he
received from Demooratics
and Independents while
promising that his campaign
will bring them all together.

"Bringing the Republican
and Democratic parties
together is a lesson Brendan
Byrne never learned," he said.
"We are gdng to put them
together."

In conclusion, Sen. Bate.man
smiled and said, "Look out
Brendan because here we
come!"

Bateman
by Carol Ilunt
Special Writer

Ray Bateman, the victorous
Itepublican gubernatorial
candidate, is pleased with
Byrne’s win. In his victory
speech at Somerville Inn he
staled, "l,nok out Brendan
here we come."

"Byrne’s Ihe one respon-
sible for the condition New
Jersey is in. ~ he’s the one we
wanted to ru, against l" staled
Bob Munro of Bateman’s
advance team. "We’re very
pleased."

"The people have spoken,"
Bateman said, "they want
change and we’re going to give
it to them. We’ll bring tire
Democrats and Republicans
Iogether, Byrne couldn’t do it
which is why we lind no
leadership," he added.

SPEAKING OF
DEMOCRATS. many sup-
porters present at Bateman’s
headquarters expressed the
fact that they had crossed
party lines thereby helping to
give Baleman his over-

happy to face Byrne
wlmtming victory. Typical of
many. Mary Ward a full-time
volunleer, stated, "I, my
family, and many friends
crossed party lines to vote for
the man, Ray Bateman."

According to advance man
Munro the ensuing campaign
will be based on the same
issues of Ihe primary, in-
cluding the controversial
income tax. When asked how
Bateman plans to replace
revenues from the income tax
after he lets it expire, as he
says he will, Munro stated,
"lhrough cutting bureacracy,
!he use of surplus from the
income tax and through an
increase in Ihe sales lax of one
half to one per cent.

Does thai mean no more
rebalos? Munro answered by
saying "If you have to have a
lax to give rebates you
shouldn’t have a tax."

"Till; UPCOMING CAM-
PAIGN will be the most
significant in New Jersey’s
history because it will be clean
and issue-oriented," main-
tained Bateman.

Re waited for certain vic-
tory before declaring it
because he said, "I cast my
first vote for Tom Dewey, so I
want to be real sure."

"In his victory statement
before a cheering and wildly
applauding crowd, Bateman
exclaimed, "The preliminary
is over and we’re ready for the
main event."

A jubilant Bateman family
walked through crowds of
supporters shaking hands.
When asked if they would be
going on vacation after this
grueling campaign, Joan
Batcman stated, "I think we’ll
take the weekend off."

DRIVEWAY
STONE

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt, 206, Hlllsboro 874-6664

@R£DKEN"

EVE
HAIRSTYUSTS

, A Cut Above
The Rest!
The Redwood Square

U.S. Highway 206
8 Amwell Road
Hilleborough

359-7511
Tues. & Sat. 8:30-6:00

Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 9,OG.a..nfl
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DOUBLE COUPONSI
at Manville, Hillsborough & Somerville FOODTOWN

Now thru June 11th, 1977, FOODTOWN of Manville, HIIIsborough and Somerville will redeem all Manufac-
turers’ "Cents-Off" coupons for DOUBLE THE VALUE appearing on that coupon.

Our offer applies only to Manufacturers’ "Cents.Off" coupons.., not "free" or other retail coupons, or
coupons that would exceed the price of the item under this offer. (Excluding cigarettes, milk, tax, lottery
tickets and any other item prohibited by law).

Purchase the item speclficed on your coupon at FOODTOWN of MANVILLE, HILLSBOROUGH or SOMER-
VILLE and we will DOUBLE THE VALUE of that coupon. One coupon per customer per item will be allowed.

LOOK FOR OUR EXTRA ADDED MANAGERS’ SPECIALS EACH WEEK!

U.S. No. l Cofllornlo"1
5 lb.

USDA ,.,.,,.;..,
CHOICE

~utof.Oc~’t,Hol 0¢ 5*x~l KroO
Barbeaue te o~ I~Q ¢

auce jar qbP~

xx:lfown
fellow ~o= r)l~¢

Mustard ,, L~¯ ’ Foodtown Round ̄

White
Bread

3 21

Chuck Roast 99’
London Broil ,o II

s13*Steak
(Extra Thick Fresh Lean Beef

Pork o,~,nCu, ,Chops Priced q

Chops

Plus

Higher.) ~11 Ground

corn Fed Porkers (Any Size Pkg.) lb.

You Save More

Niblets
Corn

Tomato

Heinz
Ketchup

i~ FrozenChopDed or Leaf

~ato ,o,=ac F00dt0wn
S.cks oon, Spinach
~rSench Fried ~ t~ ¢ , 8 9’

inden Farn
Ice Crean’

Frosh~ =~:,~.o~o,~, FoodtownRoast Beef

p.

Linden Forms
Ice Cream

 0o,,oo 99container

ICe Cream

69 ._
1S,c,n= $ 29

cartons¼~t,. Tomafoes of 3 1 i~uarehalf gallon
~o o~on4~lger Oa~Ott)

o solel eros for ollour customers, we rese~etheflght.tollmlt.soles t°3.pack°ges°.fanyltem- yn-le.ss-°J.t~(~i--se-.-n°led’saMltems n°t
r, June S thin Saturday, June 11 only, NOT r esponslDle toe lypograpnlcoleffo¢=, memoer uwnt..ounw ~r~en.

A.~oded Caters Foodtown
Paper
Napkins, o:490

Foodtown
Charcoal ~o~$229
Brlquets

Fortified

Low Fat
Milk

eonlol~r

(available In NJ. onlYl 
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editorial

One-man patrol cars offer
safe, efficient protection

The role of "law and order" in
political campaigns has eased a
bit in recent years, but it un-
doubtedly had some effect in this
week’s primary election¯ The
electorate seems now to realize
that politicians who shout tile
loudest about crime in the streets
are not necessarily tile elected o[-
ficlals who will most sincerely
work for their protection.

But most of US are concerned
with tile increase of crime in tile
last decade and rate the desire in
our homes and on the streets high
in lhe equation making up the
"good life¯"

It is i,lteresting therefore to
note a recently completed survey
in San Diego which indicated
that one-man police patrol cars
are safer h~r the policemen;
cheaper for the municipality and
just as efficieot in maintaining
the peace. The study will raise
more than a few eyebrows.

Many commlmities in recent
years-- in Central Jersey and
elsewhere--have attempted to
eliminate one-man patrols. The
primary argnment has been that
the hme patrolman is too
wdnerable. Most citizens have
gone along with tiffs concept
even though it meant reducing
the number of patrol cars
available at any given moment or
a sharp increase in municipal
costs to provide more policemen
and patrol cars. It seemed to be a
worthwhile investment. Few
would knowingly put their

policemen in a perilons position
jnst to save a few cents on the tax
bill.

But the San Diego study
showed thai Ibat city could
operate 18 one-man patrol cars
at the same cost as 10-two-man
cars. At the same time there
would be better coverage of high
crime areas. The only negative
aspect discovered was that one-
man patrols needed backnp help
more frequently.

Even more surprisingly, the
survey revealed that only a
slight majority of policemen
preferred the two-man cars, and
nmst of those in this group were
younger, less experienced of-
ricers.

In the safety factor it was
determined that patrolmen ac-
ting alone were assauhed much
less frequently tban two-man
teams and ran into fewer in-
stances of resistance to arrest.
Perhaps this fact is a
manifestation of the feeling that
a single policemen is merely
doing his duty but two or more
represent enforcement overkill.

Another surprising survey
result was that one-man ears
produced more arrests and filing
of official charges and resnhed in

fewer civilian complaints about
police handling of the incidents.

Recent reports show that 39.6
per cent of the New Jersey work
force is municipal government,
and of that total, 29.4. per cent
are policemen. And yet it seems
no municipality is content with
its level of protection. Whether
the San Diego study would hold
up in suburban and rural areas is
unknown. One would guess so,
but then so many aspects of that
study are surprising, it is difficult
to make flat assessments.

It is, however, a study which
every municipality sbould in-
vestigate. The goal of the most
extensive protection at the lowest
possible cost with a minimum of
danger to the officers involved
certainly is bigh on every
municipal list. One-man patrol
cars may be a means of attaining
that goal.

A bit of the grape and the first alcoholic
"Roman orgy." The phrase con-

jures up images most people can
recall from Hollywood productions,
which featured, among other things,
lots of drinking and drunkenness.

Now a manuscript written by the
since-deceased founder of two Rutgers
university activities confirms what
Hollywood portrayed.

Dr. E. M. Jellinek was a member of
the staff of the Yale Center of Alcohol
Studies, which came to Rutgers in
1962. He died in 1963, leaving behind a
sel of memories that borders on the
legendary.

His competence in languages, for
example, included the, ability to
converse in the Latin of the 10th and
lllh centuries, and is pertinent to his
detailed studies of "Drinkers and
Alcoholics in Ancient Rome,"
published in a recent issue of the
Journal of Studies on Alcohol at
Rutgers.

He founded the journal and
estahlished the Summer School of
Alcohol Studies, both of which are
today important functions of the
Rutgers Center of Alcohol Studies,
attracting participation and con-
tributions from throughout the U.S.
and Canada and man~ countries
elsewhere in the world.

JELLINEK’S INTEREST in an-
cient Rome stemmed from his interest
iu the history of alcohol problems. His
manuscript was the only known at-
tempt to study the problem in Rome
through the entire history of the city-
slate.

"It’s worth pointing out that the
Hollywood portrayal of drunken orgies
focuses only on a 200-year period (100
B. C. to 100 A.D.) of the thousand years
that Rome was a significant power.
The eight centuries before and after
that period provided little foundation
for that kind of movie.

Jellinek’s study covered the
production and the commerce in wine
in order to appreciate its availability
for drinking. He points out that the
wine grape, Vitis vinifera, has grown
in nearly all the present-day great
wine-producing countries of Europe

and the Near East for the past 1.75
million years¯

He points out that acquaintance with
wine dates to before any historical
document, even though the most
ancient use of beverages in religious
ceremonies involved milk and not
wine.

In earliest Roman times, grape
cultivation was more modest, on an
individual garden basis, and not
sufficient to support its production as
a cash corp. Jeliinek wrote that even
in Rome of the 4th Century B.C. "wine
must have been a rather scarce
commodity." This is 200 years after
the beginning of the period he
discusses.
¯ He called the period of 600-200 B.C. a
period of temperance. Grape culture
"hecame widespread in Italy after 15
B.C. and it became of real importance

only in the First Century A.D." By
that time, Italian wine had become
known for quality, although it had
earlier become important for the
amount rpoduced.

TIlE GROWING importance of
grape production was reflected in the
primary consideration of the vineyard
in judging the value of a farm, ae-
ecrding to a publication of that period.
grain land was sixth in importance, by
comparison, probably the result of the
economic crisis following the Second
Punic war of 201 B.C.

Wine became a major source of
Italy’s wealth. Export of fine quality
wines probably took place to Alpine
areas and the region of the Danube,
and even to Greece, even though the
Greeks also produced a good quality.
wine.

Drinking practices during the
earliest Roman period centered about
water rather than wine. There is no
indication that brewing was practiced,
nor did Romans have a taste for beer.
Beer was not unknown, but was
regarded with contempt.

The earliest Romans probably had a
law against drinking by women, ac-
cording to Jellinek, although it no
longer existed by 200 B.C., when a
marked increase began in the use of
wine.

By that time, playwrights were
mentioning "pantapolium" (a
drinking place) and "tbermopolium"
(a place serving hot drinks) in their
plays. People drank to one another’s
health, and there were many ex-
pressions for different degrees of
drunkenness.

BY TllAT TIME, the language was
reflecting the increasing role of wine
and drinking in Roman life. One writer
wrote of celebrating a victory with
wine and of never writing poetry
unless he was drunk. Observers of the
contemporary scene commented
about "infamous and shameful eating
houses," the people who spent their
lime there, and with a special label -
vini buae - for winebibbing women.

"By the beginning of the Second
Century B.C., Bacchanalian orgies
apparently had spread in Italy" and
thisatarmed heRomansenators, who
passed a resolution aiming at

j~ ’ .

government control of the rituals.
Wine for therapy probably arose

during this period, and its persistence
to the present day is well known.
Drinking of medicated wine was a
Ireatment for snake bite, as a
laxative, for gout, indigestion, and
other ills.

Widespread problem drinking and
alcoholism reached its height in the
First Century, A.D. Jellinek writes of
Antony, who published a book about
h s own drunkenness and suggests it
might be the first "I’m an alcoholic"
story.

Horace in the First Century B.C.,
writes of addiction, commenting that
to many drinkers, the denial of wine
causes physical pain. And, as in our
own day, the ability (o "hold one’s
liquor" was a matter of prestige.

DESPITE ALL THIS, Jellinek
comments, "we should not picture the
whole Roman nation of that period as
a population of drunkards." He
compares that with nations today with
"lremendous medical, social and
economic problems through
drunkenness" yet with not more than 3
to 7 per cent of the adult population
suffering from alcoholism. Countries
like France, Russia and the U.S. would
he examples of these.

Jellinek has pointed out that
drinkidg and alcoholism took four
centuries to develop, and prevailed at
the problem level for another two
centuries. The decline in problem
drinking took place over the final four
centuries of the Roman Empire,
during the period 100-400 A.D.

Why did it decline, and could the
reason offer clues to modern concerns
about alcoholism? Jellioek offers only
the opinion of the historian Dill in the
1921 work "Roman Society in the Lasl
Century of the Western Empire."

"Dill’s conclusion was that the real
canker in the late Empire Period was
not gross vice but class pride, want of
public spirit, absorption in the
varieties of a sterile culture, and
cultivated selfishness," Jelltnek
points out.

If that’s what we, or any other
country with a national drinking
problem, have, then maybe we’ll
repeat the experience of the Romans.

. Crurnp’s

Dear Computer: Drop dead

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

Did you ever get one of those
"overdue bill" letters lhat begins:
"Dear Customer: It rarely becomes
necessary for us to refer an account to
a Collection Agency (in italics) for
assistance in collecting our money
However, shou d it become necessary
to resorl to this type of action - we
consider it only fair to tell the
customer what we intend to do."

I did last week. It’s the first one of its
type I’d seen since that time three
years ago when a computer blew a
couple of printed circuits and began
threatening me with the Iron Maiden.

The letter went on. "We have
written you several times asking that
you pay your obligation; but, our
records indicate that you have not
paid the amount due.

"Your silence is sincerely regretted,
and you leave us no choice except to
proceed further - unless payment is
made IMMEDIATELY." Etc., etc.

The letter was signed simply, "C.
Smith, Corporate Collection
Manager." (Naturally, I’ve changed
all names.)

What would you do? I gave it some
thought and replied as follows:

"Dear Mr., Mrs., Miss or Ms. Smith
(assuming you are a real person and
not a computer): It rarely becomes
necessary for me to refer an account
to a Consumer Agency (in italics) for
assistance in paying what I owe on it.
However, should it become necessary
to resort to this type of action - I
consider it only fair to tell the business
what I intend to do."

I apologize to you English teachers
out there who find the dash between
"action" and "I" irrelevant and un-
necessary, but I was replying ins you
have no doubt surmised) in the style of
the original.

"l have written t0yotl several times
asking you to check your records more
carefully to confirm that I have paid
my obligation; hut, your repeated
letters to me indicate that you have
not vertified that I have made several
efforts to pay the amount due.

"Your silence is sincerely regretted,
and you leave me no choice except to

proceed further unless you
acknowledge that "’I have made
payment IMMEDIATELY."

At this point I had to diverge from,
the form and colorful language of the
original letter in order to document
my claim.

"I originally ordered your product
by telephone. At the time I placed the
order I gave my Master Charge
number to the woman who took the
order, as your original ad instructed
me to do. Therein lay my first attempt
to pay for my purchase.

"Every letter which you have since
written to me I have responded to with
a note explaining the above. I have
also included my Master Charge
number in each subsequent letter. I
include it again with this letter. This is
your last chance to accept my
payment before I take stronger action.

"I understand, for example, that the
Consumer Protection Agency .. which
to date has never protected me from
anything - has a team of commando
attack dogs ready to spring into ad:
tion. One word from me and you will
find yourself mistaken for a can of
Alpo.

"The Better Business Bureau is just
waiting for an opportunity to release
its squadron of trained killer bees
which it deploys to help settle
customer complaints. The bees are
particularly fond of computer tape
and transistors.

"Finally, should it become4

necessary, I may be forced to enlist
the aid of Ralph Nader, who likes to
show up unannounced at midnight.
You should see what the full moon
does to his face. It’s hairy.

"I’d rather not be bothered carrying
out any of the above threats. I have
better things to do, like carry out’tile
garbage on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Therefore I implore you to give your
computer a good swift kick in the
memory bank and accept my
payment.

"More or less sincerely
yours, (signed)"

If that computer named C. Smith
has a sense of humor, maybe this
approach will work.

If not, please forward any mail to
debtors’ prison.

Pine Barrens facing
development assault
[The following was written by David
F. Moore, spokesman for the New
Jersey Conservation Foundation
headquartered in Morristown.]

With the heady scent of fast dollars
making nostrils twitch in and around
Atlantic City, thanks to legalized
gambling, special interests are
wasting no time in trying to crush
environmental proteclion regulations
lest they get in the way of big and
flashy casino construction.

Near Atlantic City, in the Pine
Barrens, other interests (or are they
the same?) are working hard to deter
essential protection of water quality.
Blatent public relations pressure is
being used in Atlantic City. In lhe Pine
Barrens, it’s a legislative attempt to
derail protection.

Departure of Environmental
Protection Commlssieaer David J.
Bardin for new work in Washington
has encouraged both gambits. Acting
Commissioner Rooea Ricei now finds
himself being "tried out" like a new
teacher, inasmuch as the "smart
kids" are testing his ability to keep
legislative support on one hand, and to
withstand public assaults on existing
regulations on the other.

EVEN WITHOUT lusts inflamed by
legalized gambling, it would be the
same. Those who hate protection of
our environment for the future
because it can impede their short-
term profits are a wrecking crew
eying the protective structure.

In Atlantic City, we read that Mayor
Joseph Lazaruw says his city "will not
tolerate" Department of En-
vironmental Protection wetlands
regulations which get in the way of
massive gambling-oriented con-
struction projects. Several such
schemes are envisioned for protected
wetlands in undeveloped corners of
the city.

The South Jersey Labor Council was
more direct after Donald T.’ Graham,
director of the DEP’s Division of
Marine Services, responded to

Ihen called for a meeting with Gov.
Byrne to talk about Graham and his
attempt to do his job.

Back in the legislature, meanwhile,
bills have been introduced in both
houses for a one-year delay in DEP
imposition of its water quality
standards for the Pine Barrens, due
now to go into effect in mid-July. The
bills, sponsored by Sen. Joseph
Maressa and 25 other senators and by
Assemblyman Francis German and
five others, would let four county
health departments in the area study
impacts of septic tanks, or "on-s te
disposal systems" on the vulnerab e Iaquifer which underlies the Pine,
Barrens. I

I
NO MATTER that a more definitive !

study is already being planned by ¯
Rutgers University experts hired "by i
DEP. Or that federal law already calls ill
for such protection. Or that detay in an I
effective nondegradatien policy [Qr I
the Pine Barrens streams a~d ¯
groundwater aquifers could cost New
Jersey its federal water pollution
control aid. Or that the Maressa-
German bills may nullify important
advances in the new Water Pollution~
Control Act.

What the developers pushing the bill
hope is that the counties will come up
with recommendations more friendly
to their development schemes in the
Pine Barrens.
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~ Program

welcomes
s,gn ups

Are you interested in child
Kieib defines views
on quality education
To the Editor:

As the Independent’s voters
candidate for governor of New
Jersey, ~Gilhout pay, without
Morven, 1 am indeed for

, "quality education" as ]
define it.

Education is learning from
daily experience and book-
experience knowledge, the two
go together. The fundamental
aim is to do good, to be un-
derstandlng and competent, to
make a "good" living.

Education is a continuing
prOCess. The success of adult
education courses is proof of
that plus the fact these adults
want to be educated.

For anyone who wants to
’ learn, the educational system
should be totally free, as far as
learners want to go.

On the other hand, those who
do not want to learn, after
grammer school, should be
dropped out and let fend for
themselves. They can learn by
daily experience.

Educators are to be
dedicated to teaching the
pupils aa best they can, to
sacrafice their time and
energy to the development of
youth. That is their career.

To predicate the educational
system on high salaried
teachers and beautiful school
buildings make a useless
product, The tax payers can not
pay a good teacher enough, a
bad teacher is paid too much
,at any price.

The union of teachers, the
lobbying of teachers, pay of
$20,000 to $40,000 for an
executive, is not education.
There is always free en-
terprise for those who think
that they can earn a higher
salary not on the taxpayer’s

The basis on which
leachers now teach is

on bad education,
ie. the dollar controls.

"Quality education" may
only be understanding what
life is all about.

Franklin W. Kielb

Minorities needed
on school board
To the Editor:

The Board of Education has
he important and sens tire
lask of appointing two
members to its Board to fill
the vacancies created by the
resignation of Kenneth
Langdon and Mort Schaefer.

We the members of
M.O.V.E. of Somerset are
hopeful that the Board
recognizes that there is a large
minority school population
and the need for meaningful
representation for this
segment of the population.
These children have been
short changed for too long and
we demand that the Board of
Education seize this op-
portunity as the first step in
the resolution of this problem.
Specifically, the Board should

"*appoint two minority mem-
bers who can appreciate,
identify and articulate the
concerns and problems of
these children.

One such individual is Quinn
DeGeneste, a bright young
man who has demonstrated
his sincerity and commitment
to community service. His
academic background is
sound. He has degrees in

Business Administration and
Law and is currently era-
ployed as a Sales Executive
with Prentice Hall. We stand
firmly behind him and we hope
the Board will favorably
consider his application for
appointment.

Our commitment to upgrade
the education of our children is
of primary importance to us
and we will work with the
Board of Education towards
ibis end.

Lloyd Ross
293 Ralph Street

Somerset

Donna Hills
awarded
second place

In a typewriting contest
sponsored by the secretarial
department of Somerset
County College, Donna Hills, a
Franklin High School business
education senior, won second
prize.
Franklin High School was

among the nine schools from
Somerset and Warren
Counties participating in this
contest. Sixty-six students
entered the contest, which was
part of the 197/ Career In-
dustrial Exposition held at the
college on April 2"/ and 28.
Forty.five Franklin High
School business education
students attended the Ex-
position, accompanied by
business education teachers,
Melita Krauszer and Lillian
Bodnarik.

Donna will receive her
award, an Olympia pocket
calculator, at a breakfast
meeting at the College Center
on Thursday, June 2. Invited to
attend are John Butehko,
department chairman, M. Lee
Biaustein, high school prin-
cipal, and Dr. Ronald Whyte,
superintendent.

care for your preschooler?
The Child Development

Program of Somerset County
Inc., s registsrng children
now for entrance into its
program at 429 Lewis St.,
Somerset.

The criteria for eligibility
include the following: the
family must reside in

.Somerset County; the child
must be between two and a
half and five years old, toilet
trained; and the family must
meet one of our two income
guidelines, set by Headstart
and Title XX.

The program is full day,
year round and encourages the
child’s development
physically, socially and
mentally. A wide range of
services for the child and his
family are provided, including
health, education, nutrition,
transportation, and social
services. Parents are en-
couraged to become actively
involved in the program. The
program welcomes all han-
dicapped children, regardless
of family income.

Interested parents should
contact Mary Sayers, social
worker, at 846-8894 for
enrollment forms.

JAMES MICIIENER WORLD

Pulitzer Prize-winning
author James Michener acts
as host and guide to distant
places he has written about in
"James Micbener’s World,"
premiering Tuesday, June 21
at 8 p.m. on New Jersey Public
Television channels 23, 50, 5’/
and 58 with "Israel: A Searr i
for Faith." /

In the series of four hour.
long documentary specials,
scheduled to air within the
next twelve months, Michener
combines his love for traveling
with his talent as a storyteller
to provide a unique vision.
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[_,ndcl st atcd
But Never
Undcrcstimatcd.

~ ~,~ Diamond stud earrings-
The ultimate ear fashion,

Q ~ Yours from LaVake
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The Izod Links cardigan with on

or off-the-links styling, orlon,~
acrylic, navy, red, yellow, It.
blue, green, beige, white,

brown, 22.00. The "Lacoste"
shirt with 3-button placket, full

cut and half sleeves in Dacron~
polyester~cotton, white, light

blue, navy, brown, yellow,
beige, green or burgandy,

18.00. The cotton knit Chemise
"Lacoste" with the tapered

sleeve and long shirt-tail, white
It. blue, navy, brown, yellow,

beige or red, 18.00. All in s-m-I-
xl with the well known alligator
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SHOP 6 NIGHTS ’TIL 9:30 AT QUAKER BRIDGE MALL, SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 5.
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AMWELL BAKERY
of Hillsborough

201-359-8331

Graduation Cakes
Wedding Cakes
Party Cakes for
all occasions

All baking done on premises

¯ Open7.7Tues.-Sun. ̄  Closed Monday
Amwell Road & Route 206

Hillsborough

Library opens Phillips School branch
The Franklin Township main library will find It mainlibrarymaybeplckedup Youth Development Project

Public Library has announced convenient to have a library
that it will open a branch
library in Phillips School, on
Route 27 in Franklin Park, on
or about July 15. The library
will occupy one large room on
the ground floor of the former
school.

The building was recently
made available to the town-
ship by the Board of Education
for use as a community center.
A tee carter and senior citizen
activities are already being
conducted there.

In detailing the library’s
)Inns, Library Director
Patriciu Nivison commented:
"We are pleased that we will
now be able to serve a part of
the township that we know we
have neglected.

"We also hope that senior
citizens and teenagers alike
who are unable to get to the

branch located in the building
where they meet for other
activities," she added.

Mrs. Nlvison projects that
the new library will be open
five days a week for at least
part of the day during the
summer, and six days a week
beginning in the fall.

’the branch will have an
initial collection of from 3,000
to 5,000 books. This collection
will include popular adult

’ fiction and non-fiction,
children’s hooks and some
periodicals.

The library expects to have
daily courier service between
the branch and its main
facility at 935 Hamilton St.,
Thus, if a patron requests a
book that is not in the branch
collection but is in the main
library’s collection, he or she
should be able to pick it up at
the branch the following day,
Ms. Nivison said¯

Books borrowed from
Phillips School may be
returned either at the branch
orat the main library and vice
versa. Books reserved at the
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IF YOU’RE GOING TO GIVE FATHER
A SHIRT, GIVE HIM THE BEST.

Hathaway.

1/ ~X , ’ ~ % Hats;’~::kYi~g tah:d b~eStstSmh’:~? ?~rts:%i:

7 3---] ~’ //~ il ~ ~ nHm°a;~! ~ ~ !hag! iiY:: ~i:ii~ tu:eassr!i
ring the fashion pace as the acknowledged

~1 fashion leader of the shirt industry,
Hathaway gives you many extras that go
far beyond fashion. (1) Like hand-turned
collars. (2) Extra.long shirttails. (3) 

~ tons with three holes, so they stay sewn
on (4) Single needle Stitching for neater
seams. (5) Hidden collar linings that keep

’7 the most visible part of your shirt--your
collar--looking impeccable without

~ / starch. Eighteen full quality-control in-
81 spections. (6) Shirts tailored with a curve

in the back for perfect drape--even
YI though it uses 9,000 extra yards of cloth

per season. (7) Hand.cut pockets, bigger,

4
to hold more. (8) Stripes that go up and
dowr~...exactly. Buttons placed right on
the center stripe. (9) Sleeve facings ex.
tending seven inches above the cuff.

~’~ (’10) Comfort.cut cuffs, with stripes 
each matching the other to perfection-

" 9 :: so the "linen" showing beneath your coat
sleeve is perfect. Those are lust a few of

O the things Hathaway does--that others
don’t-to make a Hathaway look better.
feel better, wear better. It’s the best shirt
we’ve got and the best shirt you can get.
Stop in to see our newest collection.

o

,//

~,~,%,_ 32 Nassau Street, Pr’ cet.o f~j~r~.

Amp e Free Park Oe" Opon Frldly Ill I)

Center at 5S Fuller St. This
library was initiated in 1968
and officially became a
branch of the township llbrJiry
in 1973.

Two years ago, as a further
step in making reading
material readily available to
the public, the Franklin
library inaugurated "Read
and Return." Book racks were
set up in various post offices,
banks and stores throughout
the township.

A Read and Return station
was recently added in the new
teen center and another at the
Theodore Taylor Educational
Center on Lewis Street.
Another will be set up for the
summer at the Cedar Hills
Swim Club off Cedar Grove
Lane.

The Phillips School library
will be ready to open as soon
as shelving is installed, books
are moved and staff is
assigned.

An open house is planned for
a Sunday in July immediately
prior to the actual opening.

at the branch if the patron so
requests.

Reference service will be
available by telephone to the
main library.

Also planned at the new
branch are outdoor children’s
story hours in the summer ton
Thursday afternoons) 
children’s filmstrip
programs; and adult film
programs.

To assist the regular
professional staff at the new
facility, the library plans to
apply for a CETA employee,
under the federally funded
Comprehensive Employment
and Training Act. The library
will also welcome volunteer
help.

In addition, the library is in
need of tables and chairs and a
desk for the Phillips School
branch. Anyone who has
furniture to donate should
contact Ms. Nivison at 545-
8032.

Franklin Library has
another branch, the Frederick
Douglass Liberation Library,
located in the Hamilton Park

community cookbook 1
With warm weather fast

approaching, many of us are
looking for some light foods to
add to our menu. Today, the
"Happy Cooker" cookbook of
the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
offers salad recipes which can
be used as a main dish for a
very simple meal or can be a
side dish. These salad dishes
are delicious, easy to prepare
(can be prepared early in the
day), colorful and will excite
the appetite.

PINEAPPLE PICKLES

1 If. can chunk pineapple
I cup sugar
I Tbsp. whole cloves
~,:~ cup vinegar
% cup juice
Dash salt
% box stick cinnamon

Drain pineapple and set aside.
Heat rest of ingredients
together and boil gently 10
rain. Add pineapply and heat
just to boiling. Put in jar, cool
and refrigerate. Twice during
day swish jar to season syrup.
After 3 days remove spices.
Make a week before using.

FANTASTIC
CAULIFLOWER SALAD

I small cauliflower, cut into
flowerets.

6 hearts of artichoke
(packed in olive gilt

~,~ lb. mushroom, quartered
10 Tbsp. olive oil
3 anchovy fillets, diced
192 Tbsp. imported mustard
:h cup celery, diced
t,., cup mayonnaise
1 Tbsp. chopped capers

Simmer cauliflower flowerets
in water to cover for tO rain. or
until crisp.tender. Drain and
cool. Place cauliflower in a
mixing bowl and add ar-
tichoke, celery, mushrooms
and salt to taste. In a separate
bowl. blend vinegar with
mustard and stir with wire
whisk. Add oil gradually,
while stirring. Stir in
mayonnaise, anchovies and
capers. Stir this into
vegetables. Chill several
hours. Makes about I0 ap-
petlzer servings or one large
salad. May be garnished with

b,
All flown up
Seven Brownies from Elizabeth Avenue School’s Troop 554 bridged to Junior Girl Scout rank
during a Fly-up ceremony on May 25 at the school. Showing off their new pins are, seated from left,
CapriceCosgrove, Lisa Davies and Karen Dubecky. In the back row, from left are new Scouts Don-
na Schmidt, Lisa Ann Kimock, Catherine Redner and Charity Averette. Lisa Ann received a special
award during the ceremony for achieving a perfect attendance and complete uniform record.

Millstone holds annual fair Fish and Chips
The 36th Annual Millstone venicnt nearby parking will he hit second time’

Valley fair will be held Sunday available. The "fair," a local
June 19 from 12 noon to dusk at tradition for many years, is Fish & Chips, located on the
theminiperkonMarkctStrect sponsored by the Millstone corner of Frank Street and
in East Millstone, New Jersey. Valley Fire Department. This Franklin Boulevard, was

Food tables will offer a year’s proceeds will support robbed for the second time on
variety of tempting dishes and the building fund for their oow May 31 at 8:48 p.m., this time
homemade pastries while [irchousc. The rain date is of $478.
refreshment stands will scheduled for the following Police records state that
provide the traditional Sunday, June 26. David Mack, clerk, identifieda[
summer picnic favorites of oue of the robbers as the same~
hamburgers, hot dogs, clams, man who held them up May 25.
soda and cold beer. Polka Police dcscribe the suspects
dancing to live entertainment, MUSIC SPECIAL as: suspect ,t, t7-t~ years of
hay rides, amusement games age, 5’7", 145 lbs.. dark
and flea market will provide Boston’s versatile cam- complexion, afro hair and
both young and old with ’a poser/musician Webster carrying a keifc; suspect #2, 25
pleasantsummcrafternoononLewis is spotlighted in a years of age, 170 Ibs., dark
the banks of the Delaware- performance special as "Say complexion, short hair and

cherry tomatoes and hard- Raritan Canal. Brother Pays Tribute to carrying a revolver.
Free admission to the [air Webster Lewis With a Night Police also gave a possiblecooked, sliced egg.

grounds and plenty of con- on theTown," Thursday, June description to the car driven

THE COOL AND LIVELY
TEE- DRESSES

ARE HERE!

\

\

Tee-dresses are a
smash for summer and
Cogito has a sunburst
of them at buy-up prices!
This is the look to be in,

cotton/polyester
blends to keep you in
cool comfort the warm
summer days ahead¯
Scoop-necks and v-necks
in a sweep of colors
to choose from.., but
hurry in, at Cogito prices
they won’t last long!

reg. $20

NOW $995

SUMMER
TEE TOPS

reg. ,o $9 NOW $4

reg. tO $]I NOW *5

,eg.,o*~ NOW $6
r,g roSeS NOW s7

COGITO -It’s time to
give us o "Think"t

THE MARKETPLACE
PRINCETON

THE MARKETPLACE
MA’rAWAN

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA
W. ORANGE

(2Ol) 325.()402

MATAWAN & PRINCETON
MON,. "rUES,. WED.. SAT.10.6

THURS. & FRI. I0.9

WEST ORANGE
MAN..TUES., THURS. & FRI, IO.9

WED, 10.6.

23 at 8 p.m. on New Jersey by suspects aa a 67 Plymouth,
Public Television channels 23, light green with a raised rear
50, 52 and 58. end.

 NDSOR 
CLOCKS

CRANeURY OAKMERE WYNOAK
74" tall in fight 75" lall in oak 77" tall in oak
ot U~stleSso~ c~otry hnish tlom $359 95 hnlsh flora S359 9S
from $249 95

3 styles/12 models
from $249.95

Fully assembled. Not a Kill One of these beautiful Windsor
Grandfather Clocks can grace your home today and be treas-
ured heirlooms for your children. Windsor Clocks are not kits!
They are completely assembled and. finished. Made of solid
wood with matched veneers, these American made cabinets
are hand rubbed to a glowing linish. The genuine weight and
chain movements are imported from West Germany, All Wind.
sor Clocks are timed and tested in their own cabinets before
they leave our factory. These are the same beautilul clocks that
cost many hundreds of dollars more in fine slates across the
country. Available with moon phase dial. triple chimes or other
options. Visit our showroom in beautilul Ctanbury. N,J, or send
for our color brochure. BankAmericard and Mastercharge.

W|NI)S()R C| I)CK 
30 North Main Street, Cranbury, N.J. 08512

¯ (Exit CA, N J Tpke)
~. Sat, and Sun. only 1 to 5 P,M. . J

1 A :
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Most spirits are quite friendly, Ghost Lady finds
The following story is Part II

of a series of three articles on
ghosts and ghost hunters.

Part I told of the adventures
of Edward and Lorraine
Warren on Monroe. Conn.. who
spoke recently at Middlesex
County College.

Part I! Is based on o ht-
tervlew and a talk which
Elizabeth Pate of Westfield
delivered to the IIIIIsboroogh
Welcome Wagon.

The author is seeking true
local ghost stories for In-
clusion in Part Ill. Any
readers who have stories to
share are asked to contact him
at [609] 924-3244.

by Stuart Cramp Jr.
Staff Writer

Part Ii of
Three Stories

In the early 1950’s there was
a television show about a man,
Cosmo Topper, who was
haunted by two mischievious
ghosts. The show, a comedy,
was based on the "Topper"
hooks by the late Thorne
Smith.

Tile ghosts on "Topper"
were friendly, lovable and
anything hut malevolent
toward their host.

By contrast, most ghosts in
movies and on television arc
evil, scarey, spooky and
menacing.

A Westfield woman who has.
been affectionately referred to
as "The Ghost Lady" by the
school children to whom she
frequently lectures explains
that of the thausand or more
ghost stories she has heard,
the "Topper" ghosts are more

,true.to-life (so to speak) Ihan

’Godspell’
at MCC

As part of its residency at
Middlesex County College this
summer, the Plays-in-the-
Park will restage its
production of "Godspel]" an a
reserve seat basis July 25 to 30
at 8 p.m. in the performing
arts center. Tickets arc now on
sale.

The performance is spon-
sored by the Middlesex County
Department of Parks and
Recreation in cooperation with
Middlesex County College’s
Community Services Division.

Continued interest in last
~year’s "Gndspell" spurred
this year’s production, with
most of the original cast
returning. Last year’s two
performances attracted
nearly 12,000 people.
Recommended area critics:
"If you do nothing else this
week, go lo Roosevelt Park to
see Godspell."

Tickets are $3 each and may
be purchased through the
Division of Community Ser-
vices, Middlesex County
College¯ Checks should be
made out to the college,

the scarey Hollywood
stereotypes.

"My biggest observation is
that 99 and 44/ lO0ths of the
ghosts I hear about do not
intend to scare anybody,"
Elizabeth Pate explained
during a recent interview.
"Hollywood, on the other
hand, tends to emphasize the
brutal, the macabre, the evil
and the violent when it films a
ghost story .. I happen to think
that honost.to-goodness ghost
stories arc intriguing enough
that you don’t have to
manufacture these ugly,
bloody ones," she said.

Iter lecture, "I, ocal
Ghosties," is replete with
dozens nf stories of ghostly
experiences witich she has
learned in Imr travels
throughout the state and the
country.

"I wouldn’t call myself a
ghost hun_ter," she explained.
"I also lecture on ar-
chitecture, the decorative arts
and early American life."

She got her start in
"ghosting," as she calls her
brand of ghost hunting,
unintentionally. "I photograph
buildings for their history and
architcoture, and in traveling
1 ran into all kinds of stories
and legends about ghosts.
Four years ago 1 made a
casual reference to the fact
that I had so many houses with
ghost stories connected to
them that 1 could give a lec-
ture on ghosts. That’s when it
started."

Site now gives her ghosties’
lecture about three times a
week. The form "ghosties"
comes from the old Scottish
rhyme, "From ghoulies and
ghosties and hmg legged
beasties, and things that go
bump in the night, dear Lord
protect us."

"l use the word ’ghosties’ to
refer to all those things I don’t
understand," she said. "l
don’t try to differentiate
between poltergeists and
spirits and ghosts and all those
technical scientific descrip-
tions because I don’t think that
this type of phenomena is
meant to be categorized so
scientifically."

She finds that most of the
stories fall into recurrent
patterns -- the same stories
are told in many different
places. "Ghost ponies," hit-
chhiking ghosts and ghosts
who are fascinated by modern
appliances are three common
types of ghost stories she’s
heard.

"I have a whole catalog of
ghosts whoare fascinated with
modern appliances," she said.
"There’s one that does nothing
but make toast. Another does
nothing but flush toilets.
There’s one in Perth Amboy
that makes coffee every
Saturday morning. About l0
months ago he began to fry
bacon, which really gets that
family because they are
Jewish and they have no
bacon.

"There’s a lady who lives in
Berkeley tleights who gets my
nomination for stupidity. She
has - or had -- a ghost who
every night cleaned up her
kitchen, and she sent it away.
There’s a ghost in Long Beach
Island that makes tea and
leaves all the dirty dishes in
the sink. If I could get that
kitchen cleaning ghost to go
down to Long Beach Island
they’d have a nice
arrangement.

"There’s a ghost in
Bridgewater that takes a book
off the shelf and flips it onto
the sofa to gel your attention.

"’One lady tells me that

How do you tell
a kid he’ been
traded?

SMALL TYPE

BIG
Difference

INTEREST

PAID
FROM

OF
TO DAY OF

COMPOUNDED
AND CREDITED
MONTHLY

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY ()F WITH.
DRAWAL. TINY WORDS THAT MAKE A BIG DIFFER.
ENCE AT THE END OF EVERY MONTH.
OUR INTERF.ST RATE ON REGULAR PA.%SHO()K
SAVINGS IS ALREADY THE HIGHEST RATI’ PER.
MITTED BY lAW, BUT IT’S RI’AI.IN 8l(~(;t:R TtlAN
IT LOOKS BECAUSE IT’S APPIJEI) TO YOUR ~AV.
INGS SEVEN DAYS A WEEK AN[) BECAUSE IT’S
COMPOUNDED AND CREDITED IN YOUR PASS.
BO()K MONTHLY.
WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE OUR ~mal) type
WITtl OTHERS. WE THINK YOU’LL SEE THE DIF.
FERENCE.

EDIBLEWILD PLANT
WORKSHOP

We have m~sed most of

when she rearranges her Though her repertoire in- She estimates that even
living room her ghost puts it eludes ghost stories from all though ghostly experiences
all back the way it was. around the country, she are common ~ccurence, fewof
There’s nothing malevolent prefers to concentrate on New them come to public attention
about it. He just doesn’t want Jersey ghosts when lecturing because of the reticence
the room changed. Ghosts in this state, people have to talk about
have funny quirks like that," *’People ought to know that them.
she said. our ghost stories are as good "Better than 50 per cent of

"A lady in Plainfield told me as any in the world," she thestoriespeopletellmebogin
that once a year, in April, her explained simply, with, ’I don’t believe in ghosts
ghost falls down the back Based on her experience, but lltaveone’,"she said. "It
steps, It has happened at the she calculates that ghostly happens to them despite them,
same time every year. She stories are not something that not because they are looking
doesn’t even bother to call the only happen to "other people." for it to happen ... In a setting
police anymore. "The experience is so commonwhere you have people who

"A man in Flanders has a that it is literally everywhereore obviously not going to
ghost that pushes the dining .. It’s a common phenomenalaugh and who are willing to
room chair around. He says to that has been reported in all listen, the stories come out."
him, "Vincent, step that!’ and ages. Almost any house has (a Not all experiences for
he stops." ghost). It has nothing to do which there are no physical

Her lecture is full of dozenswith the age of the house, it’s a explanations are necessarily
of humorous and occasionally question of whether the people caused by "ghosts," she ad-
frightening ghost stories, each in the house arc sensitive to ded.
accompanied by slides of the seeing or hearing (the A phenomena known as
house where the ghost dwells, ghost)," she said. "astral projection" seems to

the early spring edibles but
account for some cases of sons I was raving about this there are still plenty of wild
"ghosts." The Episcopal gorgeous rainbow in the sky. plants to sample. Join the
rectory in Mullica Hill, for My son was looking at the Stony Brook-Millstone
example, has a "ghost"which same physical phenomena but Watersheds Association
fits the description of the he said, ’Men, there’s no Saturday, Junel8fromlOa.m.
former owner, rainbow.’ to ! p.m. for a look at those

"He’s not dead. He just "He and I were both right. I edibles that are as close aa
moved out of town," she said. had on Polorold sunglasses, your lawn. We will be showing
"The next time this thing With them you could see a slides, then we will go into the
appeared, (the present rainbow. Without them you field to identify some of the
owners) checked with this guy couldn’t.
out in Arizona where he lives "Science may some day be
now and found that he had able to explain why some
been thinking very longingly people can see things that the
of this house tat the time the rest of us don’t see. Until they
"ghost’; appeared), get it explained it’s just plain

"Funny things like that can folklore to be enjoyed as
happen and it doesn’t mean such," she said.
you’re crazy or that you’re
haunted or anything else,"
Mrs. Pate said.

"People ask me if i really GOTAN IDEAbelieve all this," she ex-
plained. "l always answer this FOIl A PHOTO?
way: Riding with one of my CALL US NOW.

more common plants. Bring a
bag lunch to satisfy your
hunger but don’t forget to
leave room for sampling a
recipe or two of wild foods.
Bring your own reCipes, if you
have them, and don’t forget
paper and pencil. The
workshop will be at the
Reserve on Wargo Road,
Hopewell Township. Cost is $I
for members and $2 for non-
members. Please call the
office for reservations (609)
737-3735.

morethana MULTI-OOLOR
LAWN OHAIR

3.99PRESCRIPTIONS FOR
PEDESTAL
HIBACHI
16X12 6RILL

9.88
l"L’t" "

1,99
¯ ~;~Jl[!. " BADMINTON SET
........ -WITH NET & ninnlE

3,47

4.
. ICED TEA i1!111 AUTO SEAT

PITOHER CUSHION

99 = g99o

BAND-AID

ORTHO PLANT 30 QUART
OR VEGETABLE FOAMs ,e, o,zs 

99° =

Some items in limited quantities, We reserve the right to limit quantities, Some items not as illustrated, Not resnol=stble for typographical errors. Some items not available in ill stores.

MANVILLE:Rustic Mall A&P Center, Finderne
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Children’s courses at center
Tile wide-eyed wonder of a 4- Commission’s Environmental discovery approach to learn-

year-old child face to face with Education Center on Lord ing; guiding a child’s natural
a frog. The amazement of a Stirling Road in Basking curiosity in finding answers to
sophistecated 7-year-old who Ridge. their individual questions
’learns snakes aren’t slimy. Each day’s activities in- about the world around them
The discovery by a groupof4- dude cxpeditions to woods, and awakening a feeling of
and 5-yeer-olds that trees are fields, along edges of ponds, reverence for life in all its
nature’s air conditioners, and along the boardwalks forms.
lowering the temperature as through the marshes of the Each child may be
much as 10 to 15 degrees center with the naturalist staff registered for one four day
around them. Theseand other as guides. Craft projects, session during the summer.
discoveries await four- games, storytelling, and light Theeight sessions for 4-and 5-

¯ through 7-year-olds who refreshments in the center’s ycar.oldsarc9:30a.m, to 11:30
participate in the "Marsh Interpretive & Education a.m. beginning June2?. There
Muller" programs at the Building round out the ac- are also cight sessions for first
Somerset County Park tivities. Emphasis is on a and secondgraders, from 1 to

Adult school commencement June 15
3p.m. also beginning June 27. The Bound Brook-South Evening Adult Basic Connor, member of the South Community Education age and completed less than
There is a fee for each child, Bound Brook-Hillsborough Education/English as a Bound Brook Board of Development Center with nineyearsofformalechooling.

Adult School will hold its 1977 Second Language Program; Education.
Registration must be made commencement exercises CETA/English as a Second Keynote speaker of thein person at the center at least Wednesday, June 15 at 8 p.m. Language Daytime Program; evening is Dr. Mary Ellen

one week prior to the begin- in the Bound Brook High Carrier Clinic-Satellite GEDCurran, director of thening of each session. The School auditorium. Program; and Somerset Community Educationcenter is open to the public 9 Twenty-five adults will County Jail GED Program; Development Center ata.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, l0 receive their official high and the Daytime Adult Montclair State College,
a.m. tO 4 p.m. on Saturdays, school completion diplomas. Learning Center, a Upper Montclair. She earnedand 1 to 5 p.m. on Sundays, One hundred and fifty-one cooperative effort by the her Ph.D. from the Universityexcept holidays and holiday adults will receive certificates Somerset Opportunities In- of Connecticut where she wasweekends. More information of achievement in recognition dustrialization Center (OIC) recipientofa MottFellowship.about registration can be nf their participation in and the Adult School. The During that time she served asobtained by calling the center various academic programs diplomas and certificates will a specialist and a regional
at766-2459, sponsored by the adult school: be presented by William centerinterneattheNortheast

GRAND OPENING

 RINCETON c EADOWS
GOLF COURSE

Par35
¯ i v- ~,r.

Electric and hand carts available.

2850 yards
Ladies Day, Tuesday.

Fully equipped pro shop for golf and tennis.
Ask about our membership plans.

Hours: 8 am--dusk, weekdays
7 am--dusk, Saturday, Sunday, Holidays

Hunters Glen Drive [609] 799-4000
Lincoln Property Company Pro: Joseph Lanzetta III,

PGAProfessional ~:~ ,.-~--,.~,’~-~-~;~
~J_-~ ~-~L-~j~’-

¯

leadership responsibilities for
community and school
districts in New England and
New York.

She served in the Bureau of
Community and Adult
Education at the state
Department of Education in
Connecticut, working with
areas of adult basic education,
general adult and community
adult education, as well as
special grants programs.

She has a varied background
in YWCA activities, serving at
varied times as adult program
director, as well as assistant
director at the YWCA of
Louisville, Ky. She is
currently an educational
consultant and former board
member of the National Board
of YWCA in New York City.

Dr. Curran has served as a
consultant in the areas of
learning disabilities, com.
munity development, and
educational administration as
a former elementary and
junior high school teacher, as
well as music supervisor. Dr.
Curran’s interest in education
is wide ranging. Her interest
in citizen involvement in
educational decision making
has been fostered by her own
partieipalion asa school board
member in three different
states. As a parent herself,
interest and involvement in
PTA/PTO organizations at the
local and state levels have led
her commitments for a more
active role for citizens of the
community to participate in
the assessment, design, and
implementation of educational
and community programs that
help contribute to make Ihe
community a concerned,
responsive and caring place
for all of its members.

A a few important facts
about high school completion
and the GED are:

¯ One out of every six N.J.
high school diplomas earned in
Ihe school year 1975-76 was program, all attending will be
earned by an adult who passed welcome Io a reception with
IheGEDexamination. refreshments in the high

,,The average pcron earning school cafeteria.
the High School Equivalent All area residents are
diplomas is over 30 years of cordially invited.

¯ Better than one out of four
adults who earned the High
School Equivalent diploma
last year is enrolled in college
Ihis year.

¯ Since earnin’~ the
equivalent diploma last year,
25 per cent of the graduates
have earned a promotion; an
additional 17% have obtained
a better higher paying job.

¯ Thole are currently 162
Iligh School Equivalent in-
structional programs in N.J.
supported by funds from the
Department of Education. The
slate also provides 35 GED
testing centers throughout
N.J.

The GED is a 10-hour bat.
qery of tests designed by the
Educational Testing Service to
measure competency in
reading comprehension,
mathematics, and English
grammar skills at a level
equivalent to four years of ’
high school.

Normcd on a national
sample of graduating high
school seniors, the N.J. GED
minimum performance
standard is set at a level that
exceeds the 60lh percentile -
Ihercfore, aa adult who earns
Ihe N.J. lligh School
Equivalent diploma must
demonstrate his/her
academic skills at a level of
performance higher than 60
per cent of a national sample
of high school seniors.

The community orchestra,
under the direction of Mary
Mowbray, will give a pre-
ceremony concert beginning
at 7:15 p.m. The repertoire
will consist of selections
prepared for the "Music for a
Sunday Afternoon" concert
given at the Bound Brook High
School last month.

Also performing will be the
Bound Brook Iligh School
Chorus directed by Susan van
Voorst.

Immediately following the

Don’t mow lawn
in same pattern

Don’t get into the habit of
following the same route each
time you mow your lawn,
warns Claee Sperapani County
Agricultural Agent. ’

Such a routine can make a
lawn less attractive as the
tracks tend to become fixed.
High and low spots may

¯ become worse, and there may
be a tendency for the lawn
surface to develop a wavy
appearance.

Change your pattern of
mowing if you want fewer
irregularities and a more
uniform and nearer lawn.
Lawn clippings will be
distributed better and there’ll
be less packing of soil if the
wheels don’t find the same

tracks time after time.
One way to change the

mowing pattern is to mow
crosswise to the direction you~

used the last time. If this is
impractical then alter the
pattern somehow so you don’t
go over the same tracks.

It is better to follow a back-
and-forth pattern rather than
the around and around
routine.

Be sure to overlap the
previous swath or out by a
fourth era third of the width of
the mower.

Whatever pattern you use,
your lawn will look better and
he healthier if you keep your
mower sharp and adjusted.

f FOR THE B IDE -"X

Ii
Tiffany_ Sterling
StlverFlatware
Shown left to right: English King, Audobon,

and Provence -- just three of the many
magnificent patterns created by Tiffany

and available here at Hamilton Jewelers.

TRENTON N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 989.8100
LAWREHCEVILLE Route ~1 at Texas Ave Phone ZZ1-94CO
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Varsity banquet huge success for girls

FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL senior Elaine Easton, of Walnut Avenue, captured the
Outstanding Female Athlete Award of 1977 at the 16th Annual Varsity Banquet,
held on June 1 at the Martinsville Inn in Martinsville.

TIIF PItESENTATION of
awards followed immediately
afterwards. IIenry ’rerrell,
coach of hath the girts’
gymoastics attd girls’
basketball learns, presented
senior Robin Cherry with the
Must Valuable Player Award
¢MVP I fur Gymnastics. Paula
Voang, also a senior, received
the oulstanding player award
for girls’ basketball. Senior
members of tile gymoastics
teem, Hubin Cherry and Helen

Failer, bestowed upon coach Colleen tlopkins, coach of
’rerren a certificate for a the Girts’ tennis team,
subscription to "Gymnasticsbestowed Ihe MVP award
Magazine." upon freshman Diane DeVries

Field hockey coach HeLenfor her 17-2 record this past
tleller honored sophomoreseason. Junior Janet Fillmore
Anne llauss as "Most Ira- received the MVP award in
proved Player."SeniorElainethe same sport. Seniors
Easten captured the MVPBarbara Borden (four years),
award in the same sport. Pat Mary Bisogno (two vearsl
Wyles, also a senior, was and Judi Slackman" (four
recognized for her years) were honored for their
achievements in cross countryparticipation. Hilda Slackman
by coach Jack Hedstrem. received a special award in

by Janet FIImore
Special Writer

Girl athletes of Franklin
High School were honored for
their achievements at the lath
Annual Varsity Banquet on
June i at the Martinsville Inn
in Mertinsville, N.J.

Pat Purdue, president of the
Franklin High School Booster
Club, began the evening with e
welcoming address and the
Hey. Donald Hobratschk
delivered the invocation. A
delicious dinner, consisting of
antipasto and manicotti as the
appetizers with steak, peas,
and a potato as the main dish,
was served. Dessert was a
dish of ice cream and
beverages of coffee, tea, and
water were also included in
the menu.

AFTEIt TIlE IN-
TitO DUCTION e[ guests by Ms.
Purdue, Athletic Director
Patrick Dolan, acting in the
capacity of master of
ceremonies, thanked the
coaches, administration, and
encouraged students to
develop v "pride in school."
He also acknowledged the
enormous support received
from parents, the Btvoster
Club, and recognized the
various members of the
executive board of the latter.
Ile explained that seven
hundred and one students
registered for participation in
sports and that over two
hundred contests were held
this past year.

PLeading with Ihe
¯graduating seniors not to

"turn your backs on us," Mr.
Dnlan invited them to visit
their alma meier often.

Highlighting Ihe many
activities of the Varsity Club,
re-activated this past year, he
also praised the two advisors,
Colleen Ih)pkins and Raymond
Ilnrne, by saying no "two
better people" could ))ave
heen chosen for such positions.
The two coaches were ac-
corded formal recognition
from club members Maureen
McDevitt, president, and
Jeanne Harris, treasurer.

appreciation of her thought-
fulness in preparing chicken
soup for the teem members on
cold days. Girls’ ski team
coach Walter Kilikus
recognized senior Maureen
McDevitt as the MVP.

Normarie Lindsey, a junior,
was characterized by softball
coach Richard Weinberg as a
"fine athlete." A catcher, she
batted over .500 end led the
team in RBI’s (runs hatted in)
to earn the outstanding player
award. The girls’ spring track
learn coach, Patriots Weinert,
honored juniors Heidi
Jackson, as the oulstanding
sprinter, IAsa Madigan, as the
outstanding field person, end
Maria Berries, as the out-
standing distance runner. The
most improved runner was
won .by sophomore Cindy
Jones. Pat Wyles received the
MVP award on the girls’
spring track team. According
to Miss Weinert, Pat is "every
coach’s dream," she is the
leading point scorer in
Franklin in four years, and
averages fifteen to twenty
points a meet.

TIlE FOLLOWING senior
girls were awarded placques
for their participation in
varsity sports during high
school: Terri Allen, Barbara
Borden, Donna Braun, Mary
Bisogno, Margaret Crespo,
Robin Cherry, Cathy Carroll,
Celeste Campbell, Deirdre
DeSalva, Nina Danielsen,
Elaine Easton, Helen Failor,
Wanda Graves, Belinda
Garrison, Jeanne Harris,
Jeanne Juzwiak, Robbin
Jensen. Holly Jimeeez, Irene
Kovaes, Carol Lobo, Mary
Beth Lukaes, Ellen Lung

Mullins, Melissa Norman,
Jeanne Onuschak, Michelle
Reed, Pat Roche, Judl Slack-
men, Debbie Savage, Susan
Schreibman, Gall Shoemaker,
Keren Towns, Ellen Varney,
Pat Wyles, and Pamela Young
were all honored for their
achievements. The presen-
tation of the outstanding
female athlete of 1977 award
was made by Franklin High
School Principal M. Lee
Blaustein. Commenting that
the food was "a little bit
better" than the cafeteria
food, he proceeded to name
Elaine Easton this year’s
winner. A three-time varsity
letter winner in field hockey,
two.time varsity letter winner
in softball, and one-time
varsity letter winner in skiing,
Elaine was also named the
1976-19"/7 MVP in field hockey.
Described as an "aggressive,

dedicated competitor," Elaine
scored two goals during her
freshmen year in field hockey
with a broken wrist. Interested
in lacrosse, she has also
served in the capacity of a
Little League baseball coach.
Active in school activities,
Elaine plans to attend
Somerset County College to
become a bio-lab technician¯

The banquet ended with Ms.
Purdue supplying the closing
remarks and the Rev.
Hobratschk giving the
benediction.

NEW
CLASSIFIED

CANCELLATION
DEADLINE

Cancellation of Classified ads
must be made by 4 p.m. on
Monday.

AUTO PARTS
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Save Money on Brand Names Like

AC ̄  Deice ¯ Bosch ̄  Champion ̄  NGK ̄
Costrol ̄  Lucas ̄  Gidlng ̄  Lockheed ̄ Borg
& Beck ̄  DuPont ̄ Valvoline ¯ Amco

FREE s QTS¯
VALVOLINE 10W-40 OIL
WITH PURCHASE OF A HIGH

PERFORMANCE PUROLA Ton GROUP 7

 2"@J Olt FILTER-- ms MOST AMERICAN~=.~.$,,e CARS AN $I 1.00 VALUE FOR $5.00

PENTHOUSE

[

OPENForeign Car Parts
S13 W. Camplain nd., Manval. SUNDAYS

PRINTING

B Er B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. CamplaJn Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envelopes-
Letterheads-Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

HOME g FARM

Daves Men’s Er
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯Policemen
¯Mailmen

725-9027

FUEL OIL

A,

BESSENYEI
g Son

OII Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, JUNE 9
Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter of Widows or Widowers Dance -

Social 8:30-12 p.m. Holiday Inn, Rt. 22, Somerville.
Special showing - "The African" first 2 episodes of "Roots"

7:30 p.m., Somerville Public Libraw. Series will continue each
Thursday eve. thru June and 2 Thursdays in July.

Rummage 8" Garage Sale - St. Michael’s Ukrainian Church,
Manville¯ 9 a.m.-7 p.m., 1006 W. Camplain Rd. Also Fri. 8- Sat.

Franklin Council B p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Special meeting - Franklin Board of Adjustment 8 p.m.
Hi[lsborough Welcome Wagon - 8 p.m. Hillsborough High

School Library. installation of Officers.

SATURDAY, JUNE 11
Strawberry Festival - Women’s Guild for Christian Service,

Reformed Church at Finderne. Bridgewater 8. Wharton Aves. 4
p.m.

Summer Hummer Bazaar ~" Flea Market, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Middlesex Presbyterian Church. 1190 Mountain Ave., Middlesex.

Somerset Co. Park Commission Hiking Group - 10 miles on
Appalachian Trail, meet 7:30 a.m,, Park Commission Bldg.,
Milltown Rd., Bridgewater¯

Rose Day, 1977, Colonial Park Rose Garden 10a.m.-4 p.m.

SUNDAY, JUNE 12
Town ~’ Country Tennis Classic - Benefit Area Girl Scouts 8-

Boy Scouts. 2 p.m.. Field House, Hunterdon Central H.S., Rte.
31, Flemington.

MONDAY, JUNE 13
Manville Council - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Public Forum - 2 p.m.-9 p.m. Somerset County College, Bureau

of 8 pecial Ed. ~" Pupil Personnel Services. Rm C-115,116,117.

TUESDAY. JUNE 14
Hillsborough Township Committee meeting - 8 p,m. Municipal

Bldg.
Picnic - Somerset Hospital Nurses Alumni Assoc., 8:30 p,m. ¯

Elks Club, Warren, bring utensils and covered dish.

I
Hillsborough industrial Comm. - 8 p.m. Flagtown School.
Carnival - Temple Beth El ~" Somerset Cry. Day Care Assn. June

14-17.6-11 p.m. Also June 18 and 19 noon-11 p.m. Play Factory
parking IOL Rte. 28 ~ Somerville Circle.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15
Hiflsborough Senior Citizens ̄  1.3 p.m. Workshop Hillsborough

Schools.

THURSDAY, JUNE 18
Nature Walk - "Owl Prowl" - 8 p.m., Environmental Ed. Center,

Lord Stifling Rd., Basking Ridge.
Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m.

Maria’s
Yarn Shop
* O0me See
our ~ ~k~-fioM

Cu~m ~m~
Eoston Center

900 Easton Ave.,
Somerset 545-376(]

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED. ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN & GAR.
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES, ODORS.
JACXET$ g GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
(’Qt.tet[ty

Prict,.~
..I raihdd,,)

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

12 Hamihon St.. ~)merse
NOTARY PUBLIC

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

203 S. Maln .HI.. Manville

SHERMAN
SONS

JEWELERS

Keepsake Diamong Rings
Wide Selection ol Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with
Purcl~asp of Earrings
Somerset Shopping Center

Bridgewater
526-0111

SOPKO.
Agents for

Wheaten Van Lines. Inc.

MOVING 8"
STORAGE, INC.

Permit #S
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201.725.7758

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO,, INC.
Reading Bird.. Belle Mead

359-5121
A Complete Line of

BUILDING MATERIALS
¯ Cook Z Dunn Points ¯ Comb.
Daors S ~Nindows ¯ Andersen Win.
daws * Ceilings ̄ Patio Motlrlols ̄
Carpeting & Vinyl Tile ¯ Ba¢o
Basement Oaors,e Railroad Ties *
Hardware ¯ Oecorolor Ponels ̄
Rooting Materials ̄ Insulation..
Gloss ̄ Panelnns Plywoad * Brick
a Molonry Moteriols , ¯

SPOOKY BROOK tlERBARY
GAROEN CENTER $ PRODUCE MARKET _~

FRESH PRODUCE
Honey - Eggs - Cider
House Plants Hanging Baskets
Potting Soil Pottery

Amwoll Road (Rt. 514) 873.2460
EMt Millstone

OPEN TUIES, ̄ SUN. I 0 e.m.. S p.m.

f

Maureen McDevitt, Cindy (201)526-3577
Malry, Cindy McGee, Cheryl

LINCOLN FEDERAL’S SPOUSE’S IRA

Concords gold quartz calender walch Accurale to wflhin 60
seconds a year WITh sweep second hand sapphire CrOWn
mineral crystal and a pigskin s{rap Sw,ss trailed in 14 karat
gold $590

C()NCORD~

ha mih ni 
.......

e,amono moo, e,s (jl ~,,~,sm,r~ ae~.v D~s,qnets

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS Phone 989-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE Route #1 al Texas Ave Phone 771.9400

Tbe Taxcutter’s Legal Loophole
KEOGH PLAN

RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS

Lincoln Federal has a per-
fectly legal way for you to hold
on to more of the money you
work hard to earn. It’s got Uncle
Sam’s blessing and you don’t
have to be rich to take advan-
tage of it.

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

If you’re not included in a re-
tirement plan where you work,
you can set up your own Indi-
vidual Retirement Account as a
tax shelter.

Just put away up to 15% of
your annual income (maximum
$1,500) and let it earn interest
for you in a Lincoln IRA. You
won’t pay taxes on your yearly
contribution or the interest it
earns until you retire (age
59t/2 or as late as 70t/2) when
you’ll probably be in a lower
tax bracket!

Get an additional $250
deduction

If your spouse takes care of
the house, the children and
you, but holds no outside job,
you both qualify for a Joint IRA.
Deposit up to 15% of your an-
nual income (maximumS1,750)
and defer taxes on that amount
every year until you or your
spouse retire.

If you’re self-employed, save
15% of your annual income, up
to$7,500, in a Lincoln Federal
Keogh Plan. Again, taxes will
be deferred until you retire (age
591/2 or as late as 7OVa).

Saving regularly with your
Lincoln Federal IRA or Keogh
Plan lets you retire in style.
It’s a legal loophole.., a tax
shelter for everyday people,
just like you.

Lincoln’s Retirement Account
eARN

Minimum 6 years
Compounded Irom day ol deposil.
Credited Quarterly.
Substantial interest penalties
for early withdrawal.

Around the corner.., across the state.

āA V’ING5
HIIIsborough: 1 08 Amwell Rood (Belle Mead)

Of her Offices in: Monmoufh, Morris, Ocean and Union Counties

’ . . .......¯ .~, .......-,....,-., .:.:,~..,’:.,..~..,,.- ......|:~’,’: "..,, ~., ...... |,.
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HELP FOR THE BEDRIDDEN
ROTO REST HOSPITAL BED
Quadraplegics ̄  Comatose

Geriatrics
¯ Designed for the prevent ons,of bed sores,
pneumonia, thrombosis, and pulmonary emboli
WITHOUT DRUGS.

¯ Is nursing care costing you a fortune? Our
oscillating hospital bed allows for 8-10 hours of
uninterrupted sleep.

¯ Newly imported from Europe and now
available for in-home and nursing home use.

"K~n-et~cs Concepts Northeast
353 Nassau Street Princeton, N.J. 08540

(Dealer, Instltuffan and sale=man Inquiries Invned)
D Free Demonstration EJAdditional Information

Call Now for Immediate Information 201-821.7997

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY __STATE____ZIP

LPHONE

McDonalds seeks
From somewhere in this

state, two high school
musicians are heeded for New
York City; Pasadena,
California; and the title of
"All-American."

The search is on for the top
102 high school musicians --
two from each state and the
District of Columbia - who
will comprise the 1977 Mc-
Donald’s All-American High
School Band.

Sponsored each year by
McDonald’s restaurants, the
All-American High School
Band in 1977 will mark its
eleventh anniversary in-
creasing its ranks to more
than 1,100 alumni.

!

TOPSOIL

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 20b, HIIlsborough 874.6664,

Steel belted
Radial 500

,/Long mileage
¢ Smooth, easy handling
,/Excellent traction

BR78-13
Whitewall

Plus:’2.O6 FE T and old tire.

¯ ¯

musicians
High school band directors uniforms topped off with

in all 50states and the District special All-American Band
of Columbia have been invited
to nominate their two beat
musicians before the June 30
deadline. Selection is made by
the band’s music director,
Paul Luvalle, and members oF
the advisory board which
include Dr. William Foster,
Director of Bands, Florida
A&M University; George A.
Christopher, New York State
Music Association; Dr.
Bernard Bangs, Fairleigh-
Diekenson University; Emery
L. Fears, Director of Bands,
Norfolk State College, Norfolk,
Va.; Robert F. O’Brien,
Honorary Life President,"
National Bandmasters
Association; and Robert H.
Vezzetti, Brownsville High
School, Brownsville, Texas.

Under the direction of Mr.
Lavalle, who is the (ormer
director of Radio City Music
Hall and director of the Hand
of America, the McDonald’s
All-American High School
Band will make its eleventh
consecutive appearance in the
Macy’s Thanksgiving Day
Parade in New York City and
make its tenth consecutive
appearance in the Tour.
nament of Roses Parade in
Pasadena, California. Each
appearance will be televised
nationally on the NBC and CBS
networks.

"Since repeat performances
in these events are rare, the
invitations are a real tribute to
the musical talents of the band
members," Lavalle said.
¯ "The band whose pants

don’t match" - so called
because the musicians wear
their own high school band

SCHWINN-- PEUGEOT

overlays and caps - also
performed during 1976 special
concerts at famed Carnegie
Hall and Rockefeller Center in
New York and a parade
through Disneyland and
Knotts Berry Farm during the
California trip.

Each senior band member
will have an opportunity to
audition for a total of up to
$28,000 in scholarships offered
by the New England Con-
scrvatory of Music in Boston
in Mr. Lavalle’s name.

McDonald’s believes the
purpose of the Band is to single
out America’s outstanding
high school musicians and
Ironer them in much the same
way all-star teams salute
athletes.

"Traditionally, All-
American recognition has
applied to athletics, Lavalle
said. "However, we believe
that that high school
musicians deserve recognition
just as much as athletes do. It
is because of this that the
McDonald’s All-American
Itigh School Band was
created, establishing an all-
star "learn" for musical all-
Americans.

FIIS PAPER DRIVE

A paper drive, sponsored by
the Franklin High School Band
Parents Association, will
begin on June t0 at 6 p.m.

Curbside pickup will take
place in the predesignated
PBA areas for bundled er
brown bagged newspapers,
magazines, cemputor cards
and print outs without carbon
papers. These items can also
be brought to the Franklin
High School parking lot on
Saturday June It from 9 a.m.
until noon.

14 NASSAU STREET
AT CORNER OF BANK ST.
Engraving and Printing
on Crane’s Paper and

Size Also fits Price F.E.T.
BR78 13 175R13 s39.95 2 06

195/7OR 1.’~ 55.00 226
CR70 13 52.00 2 3O
CR7B l~. 175R14 51.00 2 3O
DR78 14 52.00 2 38
ER78.14 t85R14 53.00 247
FR78 14 195R14 57~OO 2 6b
GR78.14 205R14 59.00 2 85
HR78 14 215R14 64.00 3 O4
JR78.14 225R14 67.00 324
GR78 15 205R15 61 .OO 2 90

---: HR78.15 : .... 215RI5 66.00 31~ ,
JR78-15 "225RI5 68.00 327
LR78.15 23.~R15 71.00 3 44

Rain mars trials
A brutal beginning to a week long series of trials to deter-
mine who will go to the Junior World Cycling Chain-
pionships in Austria occurred Monday, on a rain soaked
circuit between Rocky Hilt and Griggstown. Fifty-one of
the nations top bicycle racers aged 16 through 18 started
the race but crashes and dropouts reduced the field to only
15 at the end of the 120 kilometer (75 mile) event. The lead
group of cyclists is shown descending Old" Georgetown
Road onto Canal Road during the early moments of the

MEN’S SLO-PITCII

race¯ The oil slicked road surface produced numerous
crashes. One Baltimore rider smashing into other cyclists
who had crashed before him received 3e stitches in the leg
and 12 in the hip. Another cyclist crashed into a pig pen on
Old Georgetown Road. The series continues with races
today, Wednesday, and Friday. Both start et 9:30 a.m. The
winner of the first race was Gregg Hemond, 16, of Reno,
Nevada.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

Youth tennis registers Monday

KPIDD’~ "t’Vf’lg Imported Leather

]
yr. ~_ ~..~.b~ , and Paper Gifts

i4JonnSt Princeton, pIJ JOSEPHN COFFEE a.m. and 4:30 p.m. The It-August t9 farina ion.cOppos,~el;r,r~oron Un,vers,~; " ¯ results in the American registration will continue " ltEno~o,~ zn=~ MasterBookbindereShopkeepet division where Hermal holds

program will begin Monday,Blackwells-Mdls holds country fmr It "’l’~""v,a~ HOURS: Man-Sat. 8.6 921-6935 first place (9-1).
through Friday, July 8. The . .

July 11, at 9 a.m. -- I
¯ ." Boys and girls age 9-15 are ACrazvCountrvFa rwi be Itnads, between East I

eligible oregister Classes will Iodon~;’qnrdnv" n "m Millstone and Griggstown NoPELICAN’S INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE : t o t ’ ............ Ju ett,. d ’ . I

A~- .~{~A’ ’ 5~~.2~$1 ~##g PPORII~S

mee M nday hroughFndsy, will include crafts demon-adm,ss,oofeewdibeeharged |".’,. . " ’ ." °Q " Registration will be taken stratioos books antinues and refreshments will be |
aecora.!ng to sections. Section canoe rides flea tables, apoo; served. Ione wut meet ’on Monday and ~.., .... t;o- -na ~-sie The Blackwolls btills Canal IAll prices plus I3x ar)d old ttre Wednesday, seetion two will .................. ileuseAssociationwill sponso~ |

!fll ~~GI~ !ml r~

meet on Tuesday and Thur- Thefair will begin at t0a.m,
the Crazy Country Fair. wasThe

II
~,~l~ " 534-2534 sday, while Friday will be and continue until 4 p.m. and Canal Housc was built in the I

k| - ~’~ I~ _.,J-. j ROUTEIB ~ (L’l~[~[~(~ ROUTE22 used for games, will be located at the historic 1830’s when the canal

DELIll(IE CHAMPION
,.~. EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J. q,,OlU|mLl~ WHITEHOUSE, N.J. The activities will be held at Blackwclls-Mills Canal Houseconstructed and was the home |

(.,.,r.oOw,) a.,..,~,.f Franklin High School courts wlfich is on the corner of for generations of , I

Ill Su . e,t
\ r 61’ for IliW v~ ~:=: ALL ALUMINUM POOL PACKAGE

~s, ss. , WILL NOT RUST, WARP, ORROT

I’1" I
No . UfetimeWallJ oo,on,.

= YARD SALE/i
¯ PACKAGE INCLUDES

’" ALLALUMINUM

¯ Baked on outdoor enamel for II
odded protecrion S~r~ gJ~A 11 ¯¯ 20 gouge pool liner 15’x48"-{IJU~ 10’x48"’U&~ , k I ’2 BIG DAYS

¯ 3/4 H.P. Stainless Steel Filler ¯¯ Aluminum Safety Ladder S~lrllll SIZIBfl l ’~A Saturday, June l l, 8 am to 5 pm / I

I’- !!i’’ ’’ ’
¯ 25 gal. Chlorine¯¯ ¯ Deluxe Thru-thINSTALLATION ANRANGEO Test Vocuum Kit Hose, ....

Telescopic II Fiitrotion Pole I
21’x48" 12x24 ’ ’ $ ....

849 U]D

24’x48"-U~ 11S’x30’ S 9~J ----- I | I ISl "
All Items First Come First Served Sunday, June Rain or 12, Shine 9am to5 pm

-- 1 | | |¯ I |
- OVAL ALL ALUMINUM POOL PACKAGE I ~

All Sales Final-Cash and Carry
/ I.......... - ...................o~.~.~,....~., .,t,.OT.OST..oro.wA...oco..o.,o...o.us.~’~’~-~--"~~ ,’ I I ~ tlOUSEWARES/’1................................................. S ........................................................................ / LIFE TIME WALL ~t~’%~’~"~.’"~ I I I S,,v,,g.~ ,,,,i ,/,, .~,,,i,,g,,..;.~;, / I

f FRONT-END I LUBE &01LI Pancho Gonzales ~ GUARANTEE
~~~ 1 I II AhmfinumLadders Ih.vereC.,,kware 1 t

ALIGNMENT H TENNIS BALLS
’,200 OVAL POOLS I LJ ,u,,,,s,.ope’,’,,..,:rvst,,, .el ANGE bySpalding

SAVE ~.~=r~;’~i~y I I I r,,,,fi,,, W..,.d.,u,,.ar,, / I
"~ .,i~s ’,’.ltA.~,,,.r / I:.,~ ?=:’,:’~’:’r’,; ........ ..~.’- ~ oMadetoUSTA AluminumConstruftedPoolfeo! ..... Huge Pofio Deck .... pletewlthWoik ...... d II ~ , .’~croen]ng Firepia¢.!e]’:usembh,s . ,

~,’~?.i¯"’ ...... :’ I~~Orlljy’ [ ~t :!!!~!!~’~:D~rc~.,Fn~lot:
ondSotetyFenclngoll .... dPooI. HeovyDutyWlnlerlzedli ..... deotlrueVirglnVinyl. ,

5Pi
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Other Fi’ne Stationery After one month of play in
Youth tennis pre- Boys and girls aged 9-10 will The Parks ood Recreation (the Franklin Township Men’s

registration will commencemeet at 9 a.m.; ages 11-12 will office has been moved IoInvitations & Cards SoftballLeague, Franklin Tide
Monday, June 13, at the meet at 10a.m.; and ages 13-15 Phillips School on Route 27 inhasu commanding hold on the
Department o[ Parks and will meet at 11 a.m. The Franklin Park. Call 297-7330 orlop spot in the National
Recreation office between 9 program lastssix weeks, July 297-7331 for [urther in-Division (9-0) with similar

savings on
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Drawing by Natalie Miller

Don’t invite a burglar into your home ....

If you are going on vacation soon, don’t invite a burglary while you are away: cancel milk and
newspaper deliveries, and have a friend hold your mail; leave a light or two connected to an
automatic timer to turn lights on and off, giving your home a "lived-in" look; notify police of your
departure and expected return, and tell your neighbors to cag police whenever a stranger is around
your home or a vehicle is in your driveway.

f
by Judy Cohen

Cedur Wood Woman’s Club

r Ruses, Roses, Ruses. June is

a fine time for planting roses.
Ituses are a high care plant,
requiring a lot of main-
lenauee, but they can be very
rewarding. They can be grown
well with good planning. The
seercl of success is to slats by
giving them a good home.

Preparation of the planting
hole is tile mosl important
aspect of getting your roses off
to a good start. Seleel a good
site. Plant ruses where they
will get full sunlight. Roses
need at least 6 hours of full
murning sun a day to do their
heel. to part shade, :be plants
will not produce as many
flowers, the bushes will not be

green thumbprints
susceptible to disease and t0.Mound soil up to 8" until
infection. The two worst shoots are two to four feet
diseases are black spot and long.
powdery mildew. The
following is a planting guide Rose hushes should be
for rose bushes: planted at least two feet apart

and climbers should he spaced
l-Dig holes 18" deep by 12" eight to 10 feet apart. Don’t
wide. forget to remove all metal
2-Add 1 part peat moss to 4 lags. The most common
parts nf topsoil Mix well. causes of failure with roses
3-Shape soil into a cone in the are: bushes planted too close
bottom nf the planting hole. together; not enough sunlight;
4-Sprinkle L= cup of rose food heavy pruning, cutting too
around Ihe outside of the cone. much foliage with blooms for
5-Spread roots over the cone, bouquets and damage from
touching the soil. insects and disease.
6-Place plant 2" below bud Remember to renew a five
union or knuckle, point program fer healthy
?-Wurk soil about roots and roses¯ They are mulching,
firm. Fill hole ~4 full. feeding, watering, pest control
8-Add pailful ofwaterandlet it and removing dead flowers.
sellle.

as vigorous and will be more 9-Fill rest of hole.

SPECIAL
’77 CHEVROLET

USED

These diamonds were hwmed nmre than sixty
million years ago, behwe the llrst man walked
the eardl. They wait hw y.u now at LaVuke.
in a size and shape t. c.mplement your needs

and preferences, priced from $200.

If, Slit(Ice JOICLERS "~ " " ’

E slaOhshed 1877

54 Nassau Street ¯ Princeton ¯ ’609- 924-0624

’police i)

blotter
Anthony Thompson of

Hamilton Street and Alfred
Plnnella of 160 Girard Avenue
were arrested by Franklin
police on June 5 for possessing
stolen property. According to
police the stolen..property
consisted of [our bicycles
stolen from Princeton
Borough.

The home ef Eli Shaft nf 27
Buttonwood Drive was broken
into on June 4.

Police indicated that a
ladder was used to enter the
house through the second
story. The bedrooms were
ransacked, but nothing ap-
peared to be missing.

A Honda dirt bike was stolen
from the garage of Pal Tarres
of 17 Fulton St. on June 3.

The police report indicated
that the motorcycle was stolen
by two males then walked to a
green Ford station wagon
driven by a third man. It was
then placed in Ihe rear of the
car and driven away.

BIDDI,E IS NEW UMP

South Franklin Little
League is pleased to announce
Ihat Charles Biddle of
Franklin Township has joined
our staff of umpires. Mr.
Biddle is with Ihe Franklin
Township Police Dept¯ when
not calling Ihe games.

There will be a meeting at
the VFW building on Tuesday.
June 14th at 8:30 p.m.

At least one from a family is
urged to allend.

LittleLeaguehli?,hlig
The first game of the year week. The score te y

for the eight and nine year aids were both oul to win this one.
was held May 21 and one can Yankees 4 - Tigers 3.
certainly say all gave 100 per Tile Yankees staeted out like
cent in energy and en- a house afim with 4 runs in the
thusiasm. A grand slam by first inning. Chris Freda and
Mark Peeos helped the RPM Chad Williams each got a hit
team to beat Mary Belle by a and Slave Lamson walked.

htS...
was the winning pitcher.

Ted Pelllchero led his team
with two triples, and was the
tying runbut for Joe Ramsey’s
throw to Cortelyou who
relayed to catcher Williams
for final out of the game.

Good game gentlemen and

score of 17 to 2. Chris Freda
and Jim Trigos of Mary Belle
tried to spirit their team to a
higher score by hits but were
unsuccessful. We all are
looking forward to closer
scares as these teams
progress. They are all winners
when it comes to enthusiam
and sportsmanship. Good luck
kids !

The second game of the
season for tile BPM Tigers and
Mary Bell’s Yankees found the
teams greatly improved and
more competitive than last

Somerset resident
struck by automobile

Edwin James, 18, of 1380
Easton Ave., Somerset, was
critically injured when struck
by a car while crossing Easton
Avenue with his dog on June 2
at 1:21 p.m. lie is listed in
stable cnnditinn at St. Peters
Medical Center.

According to police, Mr.
James apparently thought
cnnstruetion had stopped
Iraffie on both south and north
bound lanes. But traffic had
been allowed to continue in the
south bound lane only
moments before he started to
cress Ihe street.

lie was struck by Mr.
l,eunard Frank uf Backett-
stnwn who was driving a 175
Fiat.

Bruce Cortelyou hit a beaut of we are looking forward to next
a 3 run homer. Darren Klein week.

MIDWAY DRY CLEANERS
8"

LAUNDROMAT
AEI’P SHOPPING CENTER, RT. 27

FRANKLIN PARK

OUR "TRY US" SUMMER SPECIAL

JUNE ONLY
10% OFF ON ANY DRY CLEANING
ORDER OVER $10 DURING JUNE

Friday Laundromat Special
All clothes washed in our machines

regardless of volume or loads

Completely Dried for 25 cents

THE PEDDIE SCHOOL

57th SUMMER SESSION
June 27 to Augu;’t 5

COEDUCATIONAL BOARDING AND
DAY PROGRAMS

GRADES 7-12

English 7,8 Math 7, 8
English I-IV Elementary Algebra
Spanish I, II Intermediate Algebra
French I, II Geometry
German I, II Biology
U.S. History Chemistry
World History Developmental Reading

Fully accredited summer session for review and ad-
vanced work in all academic areas¯ Air conditioned
classrooms and laboratories¯ Supervised study¯ 280-
acre campus includes 2 pools, field house, golf, tennis
and summer theater.

For information, phone or write:
Director of Admissions

THE PEDDLE SCHOOL
HIGHTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY 08520

Tel. 609-448-0997

NO-WAX FLOORING

A PriceYou
 Afford

2:-::, ..~ ".. ,,-+ . ,.

GLAZELLE
PATTERN

GAFSTAff
Sheet Vinyl Floors
Come in today and see our GAFSTAR’ Sheet

’Vinyl Floors that have all the qualities of Ihe higher
priced IIoors at easily affordable prices. They have a
tough slain and scuff resistant surface plus a "wax-
free"" shine hat requires very I!ltle care. GAFSTAR’
comes in lots of high style patterns and colors to
choose Item. A lot el floor for the money!

Collier"
~-lomo CFashiotL. Center

870 Hamilton St. (Amwell Rd.), 56merset

m (opposite Franklin State Bank)
846-5757

’76 MONZA TOWNE COUPE--4 spiel,
4-cylinder, tan w/’~nyl roof.
7727.3 miles ................................$3799
,75 CORVETTE--2 Tops, AM/FM stereo,’
e~oct, windows, radio, heater, air toad.,
PS, P8, WW, 842 milm ................ $8999
’TS MAUBU CLASSIC WGN.--VS, o~o.
trans., 1"3, pit, air :and., 6-pats., gold,
25,462.2 miles..; ...................... ;-" $4599
’75 MAUBU.--4-Dr., VS, auto. tram., I=S,
PB, air cond., silver blue ~in)d, 26,074.1
miles ............................................. $3999
’7S CAPRICE CLASS COUPE--VR, auto.
trans., PS, PC, P/windows, P/locks, tilt
cruise, tape, AM/FM, stereo,
50/50 seat blue and white, air
cond., 29,621.4 miles ................... $4699
’75 MAUBU--4-Dr., Vg, auto. trans., PS,
PB, o;r cand., blue, blue vinyl, 26,793.4
miles .............................................$3799
’75 MALIBU--2-Dr., 6-cylinder, auto.
Irons., PS, light green, green vinyl,
~,794.1 miles .............................. $3299
’75 IMPALA.--4-Dr., VS, auto. trans., P5,
PB, air :end., maroon, white top, 29,761.3
miles ............................................. $4199

1971 cHEvROLET MONTE
CARLO.- Cpe. VE, Auto. PS, PB, Air
Cond., Vinyl Top.
52,181 miles ...... ’ .$2499
1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 4 Dr.
Sdn.. V8, Auto., PS PR, R~H, Rear
speaker, Vinyl top, T.G1. Remote Mir.,
Sdy. Sd. Mldg., Air. Cond., Tilt Wheel,
Rear Def0ggor.
29,761 miles .............. $3499

’75 MERCURY MONARCH--2-Dr., b-o/l-
ieder, auto. trans., radio, silver & red,
19,000.3 miles .............................. $3699
’78 MONTE CARLO.-V8, ou?o. CronE¯,
PS, PB, oir tend., radio, blue w/blue top,
40,671.3 miles .............................. $459~
’75 MAURU.--4-Dr., VS, auto. trans., PS,
PB, air cand., radio, dark blue, 43,530.1
miles ............................................. ¢’1"~oo

’75 NOVA - 4 Dr., VS, auto., PS, PB,
air :end., radio, gold.
43,104.3 m"ea ............. $3399
NOVA--4-Dr., V8, auto., PS, PB, air
cond., radio, gold, 43,104.3
miles ............................................. $3399

’ ’74 CAPRICE COUPE--VS, auto. trans.,
PS, PEa air :end., AM/FM, power locks,
P/windows, tilt whl., 50/50 seat, 45,8E5.2
miles ............................................. $3299

1974 CHEVROLET CAMARO - 2--
Dr. Htp., Auto., V8, PS, PBo REtH,
W/W Bkt. $~ea ts, Consqte~ Air Cond.
58,123 milea ............... $3995

1973 FORD LTD - S/W Auto.. V8,
PS, PB, Air Cond, RS’H, Roof Rack¯

$2399

’74 HORNET--2-Dr., auto. trans., 6-cylln-
der, PS, radio, beige, 36,004.3.... $2699

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA -
S/W, 9 Pass., Auto., VE, PS, PB,
R~’H, Air Cond.
56,342 miles .............. $2699
’74 HORNET--2.~., auto trent., P$,
dlo, beige, 36,004.3 miles ............ $2699

’74 CAPRICE CLASSIC.--4-Dr., VS, auto.
trans., P8, PB, AM/FM, air cond., maroon
black vinyl top, 50/50 soot, 23,125.4
miles ............................................. ,~599
’74 GRAND PRIX--VS, auto. trans., PS,
PB, AC, radio, bucket seats, console, silver
w/silver top, 36,333.7 miles ......... $4094)

’74 VEGA NOTCH--4-cyllnder, 4.sp., ra-
dio, red .& black, 41,004.3 miles.. $ i 499

’74 CAMARO COUPE--VS, automatic
transmission, PS, radio, red black top,
39,626.8 miles .......... ; ................... $3299
,73 MONTE CARLO--VE, auto. trans.,
PS, PB, air cond., AM/FM, P/windows, t18
wheel, 50,023.6 miles ......... ~ ........ $3899

’71 MONTE CARLO--V8, auto. trans.,
PS, PB, air :end., blue, clean one owner,
49,281 miles ................................. $2399
1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA- 4 Dr.
Sdn., VS, Auto., PS, PB, RSH, Air
Cond.
es.e4f m,es ................ $599

1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA -- 4
Dr. Sdo, VS, Auto, PS, PR, R£tH, Air
Cond., T. G1.
ee,s4t m,ss ............... $499

’75 FORD CUSTOM
UF--$ It., VS, automatic,
power steering, radio, 6,410
miles .............................. $3499
’7S FORD H.D.--150 L6 PICK-
UP, std. trans., radio, 13,141
miles .............................. $3599
’75 CHEVROLET MCKUP--6-
I./2" body, VS, std. trans., ra-
dio, hoot, with cop, 27°450
m;Im ............................. .$3399
’78 CHEVROLET PICKUP--6.
1/2" body, V8, std. trans., to.
dle, heat, with cap, 31,E91
miles .............................. $38~i~

1970 FORD BRONCO ¯ 4
WhL Dr., Roll Bars, RErH, :
Spec. Wheal E~ "rites, Std.
Trans., V8 Engine
12,167 miles ...... $2099

’74 CHEVROLET WINDOW
VAN--128 ws, VS, auto., re.
die, heater, 16,121 miles.
..................................... $3495

’73 CHEVROL~ 1/2 IqCK-
Up--VS, automatic trans-
mission, P5, radio, heater,
95,774 miles .................... $995
’73 DODGE CLUB CAB PICK-
UP--VS, 3-spend trans., PS,
PB, radio, heat, 21,216 miles.
..................................... $2999

73 FORD PICKUP - F100,
8-fL bed, 6 cyl., stand.
trans., radio, heat,
61,084 miles ...... $2399

’68 JEEP COMMANDO
pJCKUP--4.whesl drive,
w/plow, radio, 26,844 miles.
..................................... $2399

1974 , CHEVROLET
PICKUP - Auto. Trans., V8
Engine, PS, PB, R£tH
84,391 miles ...... $2299

’75 CHEVROLET WINDOW
VAN--125 WE, radio, heat,
P5, PB, air :end., 49,821
miles .............................. $329S
’74 CHEVROLET BEAU-
VILLE--12-poss., Spt. Van,
automatic, radio, heat, PS, PB,
air :end., 81,123 miles. $399.5
’74 CHEVROLET PICKUP
¯ 6 cyl., radio, heat, 6-ft. bed.
41.231 miles ...... $3295
’~4 CHEVROLET mCKUe--~-
cyl., radio, heat, 6-ft. bed,
41,231 miles ................. $329S
’76 EL CAMINO
CONCUSTA - Radio, heat,
automatic, PS, PB, air cond.
4,8~. miles ....... $4895
’77 CHEVROLET PiCK-
UP-Radio heat, std. trans.,
VS, 305. 849 miles........$3995

’CHEVROLET DUAL
REAR WHEEL SERIES -
30. 12-ft. rack body. &speed
trans., V8, radio, heat
482 miles ......... $5895

’77 NOVA CON-
COURSE - 4 Dr. Sedan,
radio b heat, PS, PB, alr
cond., tilt wheel, tinted glass,
spt. mirrors, redialWW
2,2t4 m,ea ....... $4999

’77 MONTE CARLO LAND-
AU--2-Dr., radio, hoot,
.AM/FM, stereo, tope, PS,.PB,
PW, power locks, trunk open.
or, elect. ~0/~0 seats, six.way,
cruise control, 3,408 miles.
.................................... $3999

1977 CHEVROLET
CORVETTE - 2 Dr. Cpe..
Auto., VS, PS, PB, _RS’H,
Elec. Windows. Tilt WhL,
AM/FM Stereo, Air Cond.
341 runes ......... $9899

Call 722.0486 for fast credit check:
MV Fees; Taxes extra:
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American ExpressTravel Service
will sdl you a ticket

on almost anything that flies.

Any office of American Express’~ Travel
Service can sell you a ticket on over 300
scheduled domestic and intern:ttional airlines.
We know the fares, schedules, routes, and
departure times; and can help you choose
the one that’s best for you.

American Express has more offices than
any airline - even the big ones. With our 650
’offices of American Express Company, its
subsidiaries and Representatives around the
iworld, cbances are there’s one near you -
and one where you’re going.

Best available fare. American Express
makes it simple. Maybe other things are

more important than economy. Like getting
somewhere fast. Or special connections.
Of course, there’s no charge for this service.

One-stop. sht___~p.pit_3g. American Express
Travel Service can help take care of cir.
tually ;ill your travel arrangements. Buy your
American Express~ Travelers Cheques,
arrange for insurance. It’s fast. And simple.
And Cardmembers can charge most of their
arrangements on the American Express~ Card.

Come see bow easy we can make your next
trip. Or your next vacation. When you’re
ready to go, we will do our host to see you
get there in style. American Express" style.

Cuba
8 Days
from s502.68"

Be prepared for snn, beautiful beaches, rest
and tranquility, all enhanced by tlte friend-
liness of the Cuban people. Enjoy your favor-
ite water stmrts, visit some of the oldest historic
sights in the New World, often next to monu-
ments eelebrating the nmdem revohltion, be /-.::,:: :’ :
entertained by local performers in an atmos-
phere of warmth aml hospitality. ’

One of the best valnes available today. Cnba
offers comfortable accommodations, three
meals tinily, no tipping or service charges
anti tire quality of atmther world.

¯ Round trip air transla~rtation from Newark/NY
via Montreal

¯Accomntodation in air-conditioned room with
shower for T or 14nights.. Beerorsofttlrink
with every meal.

* PP DLB OCC.

Trails of Treasure
lI;L’72-’214

Fun aU the t~av, American Express’ Hvle.
on thi,, Florida FIv/Drivr vacation. Air fare
extra. Cl’~oicr of over 100 pilrticipating t{oliday,
Quality or Ramada llm~,. Use of Budget Rent-
s.Car, plur, r, pc¢ial chihlren’r, Isencfit:,. Per
party rater, ( I to4 pcr~,ons). Now through
December I ~.

Club Med Caravelle
7 SS10-s555I~ws

Come 1o our ct*snmpolita/h luxury hotel in
(.;uadehsupe. lnclude~, n~tmd-trip air fare
from N.Y., rt~,nll ts ith terrace, :J gonrmet
meals dail% sports, fiwmbership fee-ahnost
everything except what VOlt bvy ill tile bar.
Ratd~, per person, doublt2 occupancy. 20-da’¢
ad’,inlt’e booking. 1)cparts Snn. thru 10/77.

Orlando Express
l& 94-q17

The magic of Wah Disney World from
American Express. Air fare extra. Includes
hotel, an Eastern Airlines’ exclusls¢--
2 "9-attraction" ticket books, with 2-days
admission, transfers, shuttle bus. Higher rate
for you-drive cars. Rates per person, double
occupancy. Now through Dec. 15.

Best of California
8-12ouys s399-%19

Group Travel Associates presents round-trip
charters via American Airlines from Newark
to the West Coast. Choose from 3 vacations
featuring Los Angeles, San Francisco, Tahoe,
Yosemite, more. Includes air fare, hotels,
sightseeing. Rates per person, double
occupancy, l)eparts J une-Oetober.

Bermuda Holiday ’V Cancun
s370.s573 l,a s’295"365Days,

Includes round-trip air fare from Newark
’Fake a Haley Holiday to sunny, civilized
Bernutda. Variety of hotels, dining plans,plus
golf. tennis and Itoneymoon specials. Rum
swizzh party for everybody. Shop for
woolens, china. Rates per person, double
oeenpaney.

¯ Immediate Confirnmtion
The newest, brightest resort in the Caribbean.
Includes round-trip United Airlineschartcr,
7 nights at tirst-class Aristos or deluxe
Cancun Curibe, American Express" host,
transfers, tips, taxes. Prices per person,
double occupancy. Departures from Phila.
5/7-10/22.20-day advance booking.

For Travel Information, Brochures or Reservations

Call 609-921-8600
American Express Travel Service

10 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.
Don,t Leave Home Without Us!
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Cheerleading camp to be
held at Middlesex College

The First Annual Central activities.
New Jersey Cheerleading Students are grouped ac-
Camp makes its debut Augustcording to age and ability for
1 to 5 at Middlesex Countyworkshops in executing yells,
College. Girls and boys alike composing cheers, developing
from grade six through techniquesandcreatingsehool
college are Invited to sharpenspirit. The program will also
their skills from 10 a.m. to 3 include lectures and
p.m. daily under the guidancediscussions.
of Maribeth Mallory, camp Enrollment is $30 plus a $5
director, materials fee.

The camp is designed to -----
improve physical skills,
techniques, attitudes and BROWSETHROUGHleadership abilities through OUR EASY TO READindividual and group clinical
instruction. A staff with CLASSIFIED PAGES
background in eheerlesding
and allied subjects will direct

Ballet

Announcing the

PRINCETON DAY SPORTS CAMP
Entering Its Fifth Successful Summer

A five-week sports day camp for boys and girls
ages 9-17.
It is geared to the beginner as well as the more ad-
vanced athlete.
Also featuring o five-week Pre-Comper Day
Camp; offering preliminary skills in a variety of
sports. Ages 4-8.

¯ Tennis ¯ Soccer ¯ Basketball
¯ Gymnastics ¯ Lacrosse ¯ BaseballSports Offered: ¯ Cross Country

A Few Openlngs Still
Remain in Every Session I

SCHEDULE

1. lune 27July 1 Tennis. Pre.Camper. Baseball. Lacrosse
2. July 4.8 Tennis, Pro.Camper. Soccer,
3. July Ibis Tennis, Pro.Camper. Soccer
4. July 18.22 feats. Pre.Camper, Gymnast=es
5. July 25-29 Tenn=s. Pre.Camper. Basketball

A camper can attend for 1,2, 3, 4or 5 weeks.

For brochure and further information, call:
Alan Taback, Director at (609) 924.6700, Ext. 31

or (609,) 466.3391 after 6 p.m.

/~FOR THE WOMAN GRADUATE

Don’t sneeze !
Hans Sidler piled his h’otdog high with lettuce, cucumber, ketchup and mustard before opening
wide to accommodate it all dvr!ng last weekend’s Norseville Fair in Griggstown.

(Steve Goodman photo)

"outdoor scene

by Gerald E. Wolfe
Staff Correspondent

Heat and humidity have
always been a problem to
anglers during the dog days of
summer. But in this area one
of the things that turns off the
freshwater fisherman faster
than anything is weeds. By
this time each year, all of the
smaller bodies of water wind
up looking like a giant toss
’ salad.

Actually, all the vegetation
is natural to these waters. The
reason for its supergrowth is
another story. But even though
many of these lakes could use
a good facelift, the truth is that
the fish mind the weeds far
less than the fishermen. It’s a
fact that every experienced
freshwater fisherman even-
tually learns. It’s also one
reason I don’t give up on this
kind of lake just because it
gets socked in with such lush
vegetation.

ALMOST anyone who"
spends much time fishing
freshwater in midsummer is
going to run up against weeds.
It’s the angler who knows the
tricks of fishing the weedbeds
who will be successful.

Most often encountered are

the native aquatic plants
which can be divided into
three classes: floating,
emergent, and submergent.
The floating varieties include
water lilies and hyacinths.
They are popular with bass
fishermen because they form
the pads and bonnets that ring
many shallow bass lakes,
providing the topwater angler
with mini-coves and pocket
water as a target for his plugs.
They also provide a shady
sanctuary for big bass and an
accurate caster should never
overlook the opportunity to
check them out.

The class of emergent
aquatics include the
bulrushes, cattails, and
pickerel weed, etc. These
plants grow above the water’s
surface and are grouped
together by most anglers as
simply reeds, rushes, or grass.
Pickerel and other members
of the pike family frequent
these places, but bass can be
found prowling among them,
too. By casting overhand and
using the wide. variety of
wordless lures on the market,
the angler can place his casts
between the stems and
retrieve without snagging. A
good caster who is familiar
with his tackle can even

MATTRESSES
and

SLEEP SOFAS
Buy Direct from

the Manufacturer
CUSTOM MADE TO YOUR ORDER

THE SLEEP FACTORY
OUR ONLY LOCATION ¯ 217 Somerset., New Brunswick,
N.J, 2 blocks from Middlesex Hospital ̄  Hours 9 to 5 ¯ Sat. 9
to 4 ̄  Master Charge ¯ BankAmericard ¯ Deliveries ̄  (2011828-
1121

retrieve treble hooked lures
without snagging too
frequently.

SUBMEIIGENTS are the
biggest headache to the
shallow pond fisherman.
These are the mess types like
elodea, hornwort tcoontail),
smartweeds, and curly pond.
wends. Some, like hornwort.
often become so dense that it is
difficult to row a boat through
them, and biologists have
worked for years to find a way
of ridding them from bodies of
water without killing the fish.
So far nothing has been
completely successful.

Which weeds grow where
depends on things like the
acidity or alkalinity of the
water, oxygen content, degree
of pollution, etc. Like land
vegelation, they also grow
more rapidly and lush in some
years than others.

But keep in mind that all
weed beds contain some fish,
and in most eases it is possible
to catch Ihem. No matter
where you fish Ihis summer
you are going to be faced with
the problem of weeds.

They may not make your
fishing any easier, but they
will make it more interesting.
As the summer progresses,
this column is going to include

l
a few methods that may help
you extract a few of the big
ones from their salad bowl
sanetuarios.

NEW
CLASSIFIED

CANCELLATION
DEADLINE

Cancellation of Classified ads
must be made by 4 p.m. on
Monday.

9r Watch a nd t3r celet,
 Beautif’ull United

from 49.95
The Bulova American classic -- a magnificent

gift for that very momentous occasion,
The case and bracelet join to form a single

piece of elegant jewelry. And the fine
17-jeweled movement gives her the assurance of

precise timing, See our complete selection
now in our famous Watch Gallery.

.,(?/ .
lala]nlltl rt//

m n tm t /~ te~rl~[.~...,/~ Snce’1912O,d o o oo, ets [/$~tvetsma~s Jewelry ~es~enets
t/

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 98g-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771-9400

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
The Furniture Clearance Center
will no longer have this store.

"Every Item Reduced"
We Must Liquidate Our Stock
Lowest Possible Prices Ever
on Contemporary Furniture

JAil Floor Samples. Sold As Is
ALL SALES FINAL

Oesks, Sofas, Chairs, Tables, Lamps, Oinette Sets, Rugs, Pictures and many other items.

All Items CASH and CARRY
A small charle will be made for dcl’ttert.

FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER
194NASSAU ST. (Basement Store Only) PRINCETON, N. l.

Open Monday.Saturday 9 AM- 5 PM 609-924-7052

Located In Hilton Building Basemen!, in the Building where
Namu Savings and Loan and N. J. National Bank are located

¯ I
;+ I
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Protecting your home is simple
You have been away on a well as when closed. Par-

someone is inside. Outdoor break into the home it-

trip. As you walk up to the ticular attention should be self.Finally, it keeps the
house, you notice the front paid to basement and second would-be burglar from

door is standing wide open. story windows, which are
Immediately, you think "did I frequently overlooked. Storm
lock the door before I left?" wiudows and screens, hooked

¯ Coming closer, you see the on the inside, also provide
lock has been broken, and
through the open door you see
the contents of the hall closet
strewn about the floor. Now
the realization strikes you --
"l’vo boon robbed!"

Throughout the house, the
lerrible aftermath of the
burglarly is seen. Drawers
have been pulled out and dump-
ed, closets emptied, coin banks
smashed. Your jewelry, ap-
pliances, silverware and other
valuable belongings are
missing. When the police
officers arriye, they begin
asking questions. "Did you
lock all tile doors and windows
before you left? Did you leave
a light on? Did you have an
alarm? Do you have a list of
the serial numbers of the
missing items?" 1’o each
question, you answer, "No, I
never thought of that". Slowly,
you relaize that you had taken
hardly any precautions
ugainst the possibility of being
hurglarized, and now your
borne is a shambles and your
property is gone.

If this, or something like it.
didn’t happen to you, consider
yourself lucky. It did happen
to over a million persons last
year. causing nearly $800
million in losses, all in-
dications point to another
large increase in the number
of hurglarics again this year.
To insure that you will never
have to live through this ex-

. perience, your mayor, with the
assistance of the police
department, has proclaimed
the nmnth of June as Burglary
t’revention Month.

There arc many things the
average person can do to avoid
I,ocoming a burglary victim.
Some require a little advance
preparation, while others are

~. as simple as turning a key. All
of these hints are the result el
yeurs of experience by your
in,lice depurtment.

BASIC IIOME
PI{EPAItATION

Your home or apartment
should be protected with
several simple devices. All
doors should be equipped with
strong pin-tumbler locks,
~qfich have the "dead bolt"
toature. This type el lock is

("jimmy’pr°°f’" which means
that the bolt cannot tie forced
buck hy a burglar tool or
packet knife. It locks and
unlocks only with a key. If the
door has a glass panel, it
should lie small and placed
high in tbc door, so that en-
Iraocc cannot be gained by
breaking the glass and
crawling Ihrough or reaching
iu Io unlock the door.

Windows also, should be
protected with a strong lock,
preferably one which locks the

additional protection to
windows.

Your home can be "cleaned
out" in just minutes by ex-
ports, so see to it that your
windows and doors are locked
and alarms set every time you
leave the house.

WIIAT YOU SIIOULI) DO
BEFORE GOING ON A

VACATION

Even though your house will
he empty, it should appear as
though it is "lived-in". One or
olore lights should be con-
nected to an automatic lamp
limer, which turns them on at
dusk and off at bedtime. This
creates the impression that

lights that turn on in the
evenng also add to the lived-in
look and put a spotlight on
attempts to break in. Shades
and drapes should be left in
their normal positions, not
pulled tightly shut. All
deliveries, such as milk ’and
newspapers must be
discontinued. Arrangements’
could also be made with a
neighbor to keep the grass
mowed and to remove cir-
culars and handbills left on the
porch. Mail can be held at the
post office or removed from
the mail box by a friend until
you return.

The garage should be closed
and locked whenever you are
away. This protects you in
three ways. First it protects
the Ice/s, ladders and mowers
which are kept in the garage,
from being stolen. Second, it
prevents these tools and
ladders from being used to

STORE VALUABLES

knowing that the ear is not
there, which is an indication
Ihat no one is home.

Whenever you plan to be
away for several days, be sure
to notify the police depart-
ment. Yell them when you will
leave, when you will return
and where they can obtain a
key in case of emergency. It is
advisable to leave a key with a
relative or friend, who will
check the house occasionally,
water the plants and take care
el any minor difficulties which
may arise.

While it is advisable to notify
Ihe police and one trusted
neighbor about your planned
absence, be careful not to tell
everyone in town. Don’t leave
notes on the door or in the milk
bottle and don’t allow the loom
newspaper to mention your
trip until after you return.

KEEl’ TIIE RISKS LOW

In spite of your precautions,
a particularly determined
lmrglar may disregard all
your efforts and break in
anyway. In case this happens,
Iry to make the burglar’s
"hour’ as painless to you as
possible. Don’t keep cash
around the house. Jewelry,
stocks, bonds and other
valuables should be kept in a
safe deposit box. A storage
vault is an ideal place for furs
(luring the summer, for double
protection against hot weather
and
the serial numbers which are
found on appliances,
typewriters, cameras
many other valuable items,
This will assist the police iv
recovering the goods if stolen,
and also provides the
necessary information for

RIOT i:

CANCEL ALL DELIVERIES
quick settlement of your in- place in his path. So
surance claim, remember the basic steps:

--Prepare your home with
YOURGOAL: A HOME adequate locks, lights and

SAFE FROM BURGLARY other protective devices.
Noise is a deterrent, connect

The benefits to be gained by TV or radio to timers.
fallowing these helpful tips are --Give your home a "lived-
many. You can prevent in" look, whenever you are

’financial loss, personal in- away
convenience, and possibly --Keep your valuables in
even physical danger by banks, safe deposit boxes,
taking a few moments to vaults and other safe places
protect your home. The outside the home.
average burglar is looking for --Notify police when you are
the easy job, the unprotected,leaving town.
empty house. Few will take Let these tips serve as a
the extra time and effort to guide to keep your home safe
overcome the obstacles you from the danger of burglary.

Contest, drill team
signs.up Saturday
The MYALLadiesAuxtliary and be accompanied by a

will hold drill team sign-ups parent at the time of
and registration for the Miss registration.,
MYAL contest this Saturday, Any girl wishing to be a
June ll at the Little Leaguecontestant in the Miss MY.M,
fieldhouse between 10 a.m. to contest must be nine years old
noon. before Aug, 1 and not older

To be a drill team member,than 12 by Dee. 31. A parent
a girl must be nine years old and birth certificate must
and not over 14 by Aug. 1. She accompany the girl.
must have her birth certificate

PINE
BARK

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206,HIIhboro 874-6664

- "i3
... ~’" ’ ,.., xx. ~\ " \~ To own a Mercedes costs a lot

./. ,,.,"~’~-"~ ’ \ \ if, less than you might think. Mer-
..~ ~,. /~..X ~/’~,~’ \ cedes classic styling doesn’t

,,1~ ~. /~= / ~ I u ~. changeyearlysotheMercedes
I~,) ~) /,._, .7~..@1 I 0 ~/ ownertendstokeepthisfinely

~,~ ~\~(~,[~/ I ; ~/] engineered car longer. Mer-
r,) ~,. , ~,w,~VV r,,~rj[ / ) ff cedes is a luxury car, yet it
iit ’ .~ ’b[ \ ~? I J’/ I gives excellent fuel economy in

\, "U~ "~ ,~ / J!/~ bothgasolineanddieselmodels.

~ll ’J~x j ~ Y Stop in or give us a call, we’llshow
I I ~---~.~,/’" - , ~ you how you can afford a Mercedes.i ii-,~.~_:---J .... -.z., "

,~’~ We’d like to destroy the myth
’I that it costs a fortune to own a

Mercedes-Benz. r~clpl:h~lm
3,,..o,,,o,,,.. ®l 0t;0r =Somerville, N.J. 685-0800

NOW IN OUR
PERMANENT QUARTERS!

FROM/~.AMPAR//~,41/.fI~_~./. THE

c 2

OFFERING YOU SERVICE WITH "THE PEOPLE TOUCH"
FREE CHECKING when you maintain a

~p ~

S~O~I~I~~I~

$100 savings balance

24-HOUR TELLER for ’round-the-clock
Raleighlndus~eso[Amefica:fnc. ;~MX

banking ’

SATURDAY BANKING HOURS
F8 ~"tBN mKi~ Io N S~ ItoYm eCrl~s Et C=]B4~ ~ 4111 ~kP DRIVE-IN TELLER WINDOWS

SAVINGS PLANS

TRUCKLOAD

RECLINER RIOT

,F------ ...........................LOANS for all reasons

-" :!- =: MEET
; "MONTY"
-- the 24-Hour Teller.
The Automated Teller Machine that accepts deposits
and payments, makes transfers to and from your
checking and savings account, and dispenses cash
withdrawals.

CHOOSE FROM AN ARRAY3 I).411’$ VALUABLE FREE GIFTS I
,. 0 tl,

41 DIFFERENT COLOR CI-IOI£ES ...~.~Oth, Ilth
Vinyls - Herculons - Velvets - Combinations

._;~,; E~~ ~C ~!.~2 Position, 3 Position and Wall.Huggers Induded , 11 A "’B .....I
Regular Retail Values 709.95 to 36~.~5 ...~2’~. II .... ’ ’

II

02~" ~r~,
7 60 55

. .m DE PUS IT i2;0tl" i ;;"-°ne °Dh;;~S;;4:iil~0;£ng;~c;4ktgg;91°unt d;IEg;ho;;thTt;51000 Or More:
NOW4 t0214

t~. o DONT MiSS SEEING ONE OF THE ’~~,~’ ill A. Arrow Stapler and Ta¢ker D. BikeLIght " G. EtettrlcCookerlDeepFryer
~,, ",-~, ",lr~.-..~ LARGEST SELECTIONS OF RECLINING ~-~2~[~’.,~ll~~~’" B. Automatlc24-HourTImer E. Indoor Garden KIt H. OeluxePulsatlngShowerMassage

~I~;~~P ,.AI,S,, ,,, ,,--. ~~ II c.AtrylIcSpIce-Mate F. Outdoor Garden Tools and Carrler I. Blstk&DetkerJlgSaw

! ,~,’,’,’,’,’,’,’,’~fl:.I ..~,"~ -’~.1~. DON’T MISSTHE SAVINGSI . II
~[~l~,~ COME AND TAKE HOME THE RECUNER BUY OF

~111/ ~
THE OI~CADe -- "Delivery Av.llob|. J~

BANK, C,~arNoom |nat Sorrierur s MONTGOMERY NATIONAL
ROUTE 206 AT CAMPLAIN ROAD, HILLSBOROUGH, N.J. iemberFederalDeposittrtsuran©eCorPoratton BOLMERS CORNER ¯ ROUTES 206 & 518 ̄

(609) ~21-1776
Open Daily 10-9; Sat. 10-6 -- Phone 874-4500 ACROSS FROM THE PRINCETON NORTH SHOPPINg CENTER

i i

I3-A. ’*
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DAVE ROSANDER, 8, broughi his balloon parachute along as he
sat in the cockpit of a "hands-on" ptane on the ground¯

,.. ..,

. . . ..... , ...... i .....’~F.,"~:~**~;.;’~..,’::~’ ..... ~ ,~ ’, ~ .... -- ¯ ’

BYTAKINGa helicopter ride, a person could film and record it all forviewing.

Plane rides
major attraction
at open house

People who never had a chance to ride in a plane finally had
the chance Sunday when Kupper Airport held its open house.

Although visitors had a choice o/an airplane or helicopter
ride. $10 for a five-minute helicopter ride was a bit too steep
for most. The plane ride only cost 50 cents per foot of anyone’~
height, with a minimum o/$2 charged for youngsters under
four feer tall.

Dave Anderson and the Jersey Jays provided "Fly bys" in
vintage World War H planes. The aeriul acrobatic three.plane
teAm ~rovided shows tliroughout the a[ternoon.

The Central Jersey Radio Control Club had. displays o/
model airplanes and the Raritan Valley Composite Squadron
of the Civil Air Patrol hap things running smoothly on the
ground.

Steve Goodman photos

JOHN REISER, left, president of the Central Jersey Radio Control Club and Hal
Winters, club member, keep watch over their display area,

A

J ERSEY JAYS buzz the field during open house st Kupper Airport Sunday¯

I[ ¯
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Hey, that tickles...
Toni Mangano of the Somerset-Franklin First Aid Squad learns
what it’s like on the donating side of last Saturday’s Somerset
Community Blood Bank at the Community Firehouse on
Hamilton Street. Eighty-nine persons gave blood during the
bank’s annual drive, sponsored by the Red Cross. Twenty-one
others were postponed. The first aid squad members were on
hand to help out in the donor room. The Franklin State Bank
distributed applications. Mailing and telephoning was done by
Baffic Printing, Robie Signs of Somerset, Franklin Township
Senior Citizens, Inc., and McDonald’s in New Brunswick.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Adult school slated
Tile Bound Brook-South

Bound Brook-Hillsborough
Community Adult Education
Program is sponsoring a
Summer Basketball In-
slructimlal Clinic for all

.’Somerset County area boys
and girls currently in grades
Ihree tbrough nine, the pur-
pose of which is to provide an
in-depth basketball in-
structional program at a more
reasonable cost titan normally
available¯

Tile clinic will be heed at the
Ilillsborough Iligh School
gym under the direction of
Jeronle l,eona rdi, head
basketball coach at
Ilillsboreugh lligh School. Mr.
Leonardi has a background
including 14 summers of
coaching at Camp Lenox in the
Berkshirns.

Schedule of activities will be
composed of 14 two.hour
sessions, beginning July 5 and
ending July 22.

Skills taught will include
offense tpassing, shooting.
dribbling, individual moves,
team playF; defense tone-on-

one, team defense, boxing
out1; and fair play tsport-
smanship and camaraderie).

Grades three and four will
meet 9 to It a.m.; grades five
and six will meet It :30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m.; grades seven, eight
and nine will meet 2 to 4 p.m.

Brown appointed

Somerset Hospital has
announced the promotion of
Joan Brown tu the position of
departmcnl bead for the
hospital’s department of
communication and tran.
sportation.

Mrs. Brown has been with
Somerset Hospital for nine
years. Her new assignment as
Direclor of the Com-
munication and Tran.
sportation Department will
entail supervision of the
lelephone, mail, reception,
and patient escort services.

She resides in Bridgewater.

TOWN GOVERNMENT
’ NOT RESPONDING?

CALL THE EDITOR

Tuition is $35 per student.
You may register by mail
sending your cheek (payable
to BB-SBB-HBoro AS) Io the
direelor, Community Adult
Education Program, Bound
t’trook-South Bound Brook-
tlillsborough Adult School,
West Union Avenue, Bound
Brook, N.J. 08805, or in person
Monday, June 6 at
tlillsborough High School
cafeteria, 7 to g p.m., or
Tuesday, June 7 at Bound
Brook High School cafeteria, 7
to 0 p.m.

Deadline for registration is
June 10, 1977. Register early.
Enrollments accepted on a
"first come" basis. For ad-
ditional information, call the
Adult School office at 469-2424.

by Eleanor Quartel
Special Writer

What if mankind reached
the limit of his technology,
creativity and resources,
would we start rolling back-
ward? What if pollution got so
thick and the factories stop-
ped, would we have to wear
gas masks and make our own
necessities? What if all the
fuel in the world was used up,
would we go back to horses
and carriages? What if we
did? Would it be so terrible?

How long can the human
race live the way we do now?
How long can Americans
selfishly use up the earth’s
energy sources? Surely, not
forever! Could man ever be so
careless aa to reach that point
where there is no going for-
ward? At the rate we live
today, it looks like these fears
are close enough to begin
worrying.

Try to imagine a crowded
city block where everyone is
wearing protective gas masks
and horses and buggies crowd
the streets; there is no honking
noises but rather the elipity-
clop of horses’ hoofs. The

For the Dad

Who Needs

Everything...

Dave’s Has It All!

The Finest Names in Men’s Clothing,

Sportswear, & Workclothes

Sizes 8 to 60.
i

Where Size Is Never
A Problem

Dave’sMEWSs,,,,,Ss~oBOYS’ Mon.~o,.weo.,,t.,,,~ =
Thurs.Fri.

41 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MANVILLE 9til9
725.9027

Young writers’ corner
What if .... .or when?

snorts of horses remind us of
the car motors we once knew,
however, the cursing of the
drivers even now remains
prominent. Watch factory
workers fall into assembly
lines; there is little unem-
ployment because people have
replaced machines and they
called it "deautemation."

From the society we once
claimed was advanced and
growing our scientists
redlseover and reinvent things
used by the civilizations before
us. No one worries about
World War Ill ending the
world as some today believe,
because there is no [uel for
planes to drop bombs on us.
Huge sailing ships sail in large
fleets loaded with many of the
same destructive weapons we
used in our modern day for
when the world’s regression

began, measures were taken America has returned to her Countries share their "new"
Io secure national defense for birth. National pride is strong technology. Then we hear a
all time. Meanwhile, we see throughout the world as child asks parent, "What was
the same social, economical peoples pull together to sur- it like way back then?" The
and political problems we rive in a culture so different parent answers, "It used to be
faced in our age. There is still from what they knew. easier."
the drunkard laying in the city
alley, there is still the tough
competitive market and the
high tariff, and there is still
government corruption.

Fireplaces &
Stonewalls

Constructed to
Your Specifications

Custom Stonework
Specializing in

Rubble Masonary

Call P.J. O’Brlen
609-466-1835

evenings
~i~lCALL 526-5550

.RTZ ~’Carroll Place"

FLOOR CLEARANCE ’,~!

SALE .,;
EVERY FI4)OR SAMPLE IN THE STORE

NOTICE: t
SALE ENDS

JUNE 30, 1977 i

STORE HOURS:
DALLY 9 l0 5

MON. & THURS. 9 to 9

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

FAMOUS BRANDS:
HENREDON ¯ CENTURY ¯ HIBRITEN ̄ DREX
EL ̄  HERITAGE DAVIS ̄  CABINET ̄ FOUN-
DERS ̄ KITTINGER ̄ TOMLINSON HICKORY
¯ FLAIR ̄  THAYER COGGIN ¯ PENNSYLVANIA:
HOUSE ̄ STIFFEL AND MORE

BANKAMZRICARD
MASTER CHA~E

GE REVOLVING CHARGE

FREE
F FAR~IHG

SCHWARTZ "Carroll Place" ’"RLAR

74 CARROLL PLACE, NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. 545-6385

i _F D ouTLET
FL.,, N ouTLET

= BEDSPREA BEDSPREADS AT SAVINGS!
i

i ~~ OVER 3000 1ST QUALIFY ’O:LYstf°rP°lm°ht~Lmt:rCnhtryn:lt~’s;:la°°Sr"~l;ngi:~.//s,~,~j~. Z /f .,/ /

: t,b,l dre,,, *,d *,c,,,orl,,... pUu,, / / /r- -/ !. ~~~’~ QUILTED BEDSPREADS
sportswear manufacturers end fern.us / ,~-7L ..=,~" ’ / ,~

I
brand new.., excitingly different Con- / / ~J ~ k,¢’~

~
AVAILABLE temporary Section... bringing you the best / ~" " ~ I -- j ~tr

!
--~ In young, sophisticated trend.setting ~ / j t

looks.., right for today’s young moderns f,,.,, ./~’~,," I L
and todays young pockotbooksl

(~
,# t ~_..~

¯ i00 ~ COTTON MACHINE WASHABLE

n Ill //~

= ¯ FLUFFY POLYESTER FILL
both under one roof- I

¯ MATCHING DRAPES .... ALL sizes ~ ~

iALSO A VAILABLEe PILLOWS" HANDMADE AFGHANS& ~ W
always at least

rLETIOUTLET!OUTLET!OuTLO:!H~:T|LTE’T~[:uFTLOR~TLET! OUTLET, OUTLE]

//

~ !

i,,O0_i FLEMINGTON ’
!/3 off ’

iO, tO, OUPOTTERY&BASKETOUTLET 

ondupt*
I " I

1/2 off ’
I

Grae:tama:~.o .rtpl~:nll~ stO~ n~:.$.k. ;tl;.n;Cr¢:ha:dPmOtoSr;~..F.lotV~rvi:;tls;;

nat. adv. prices

.~
!

OUTLETI OUTLET! OUTLETI OUTLET! OUTLETI OUTLET! OU:’LET! OUTLET! OUTLET! OUTLET! OUTLET! oUTLET

TO,O,O,.n,,r.st..k, //7"--’-- L
CHURCH ST.. OFF RT. #31. (behind Hunterdon Theatre) FLEMINGTON, N.J. OPEN DALLY - Man. to Fri. 10.9 and Sat.8 Sun. 10.6 j

¯ [e~:~e~:~Ie~[e~e~[el~=~-=~|~Ie~1ge~=~==~I~gge~1ge~1ge~u~ H[e~s~e~m[~M[o~:~[e~u[~:~[~U~R:~:~e~~tI~[e~s~ II

Father’s Day Sah
TENNIS & LEISURE WEAl

up to 40% off
¯ Shirt| ¯Warm,up Sets
’Shorts ̄  Tennis Racquel
¯ Sneaks

(qu LeW. US P.T k
TUES¯ g THURS. tO8. WtU..FRI. tO 5:30;

(609) 896,1177 FREE PARKING
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HOLDING PRAYER BEADS and a fan, which he later tucked behind the collar of his
burgundy-colored chiffon robe, the Abbot intones a Buddhist chant.

Photos by Steve Goodman

, ~ ’i . ’ Y}°
t . "’.

i ,. °~ -

~’ T ef f earth dudn roundbreeking ceremonies lest SaturdayNEW YORK-NEW JERSEY DIRECTOR ak YoshikaWeo I t o g g ~ ¯
helps his father, Hidenobu Yoshikewe President of the world- Next to them, Archbishop Genjun Nlshimura of Kyoto; oDeS
wide Takara-Belmont Company turn over the first shovel-full his part. In background at eft Leonard Kneuer, Takara¯ rea

estate representative, beams proudly.

Buddhist priests perform
unique ceremony in Franklin

by Jane Petraff
Managing Editor

Nothing quite like it had ever
happened in the United States. But
right here in Franklin, the Takara-
Belmont Company was breaking
ground, and in a sense, making
history.

Last Saturday morning, eight
Buddhist priests in dazzling robes
settled on straight chairs at the front
ef an audience of over 200 guests. They
faced an elaborately decorated altar,
faces composed, waiting. Smoky
lendrils of incense drifted up to the
striped awning that Takara-Belmont
bad installed on a grassy field next to
its Belmont Avenue phint.

IN A CEItEMONY that was to be the
first of its kind ever performed in this
country, the priests were preparing to
ask for peace and good fortune as the
company began construction of a
45,O00-square-foot addition to its
dPresent plant, which manufacturesenfal, hospital and beauty care
equipment. Brought from Japan by
Takara officials especially for the
rites, the priests had arrived from
J.F.K. Airport only a few hours
before.

At first there was silence. Then,
following an almost imperceptible
signal from the abbot, Niehikan
Koyama of Kyoto, the silence was
broken. To the obvious astonishment
and wonder of the Western segment of
Ihe assembled well-wishers and
dignitaries, the several dozen
Japanese guests began to chant.

Led by the priests, the chanting was
steady, intense, and to the unac-
customed American ear, seemingly
atonal. Now and then it rose to a
higher pitch and then receded. When
some paused in their incantations and
then resumed, the effect was almost
like an Oriental fugue.

PRAYER BEADS, recreations of
religious stones brought from India,
where Buddhism originated, were
rubbed between the flattened palms of
the Japanese. The percussive sound of
the beads was later replaced by a
mellow, belt-like rhythm produced
when varnished wooden batons were
struck against each other by the
oriental guests.

Another signal, equally un-
noticeable, brought the chanting to a
halt. The abbot began to strike a large
metal bowl on one side of the low table
on the red rug beneath the priests’
chairs. The bell-like sound pierced the
air again and again. Ceremoniously,
the abbot lifted the cover from a small
bowl of tea, which he lifted to his lips.
Then, unexpectedly, the chanting
resumed.

More intense this time, rising slowly
Ioa crescendo, the chanting was
accentuated by yet another in.
strument, a flat wooden box with two
wood slats fastened on top. Hit rapidly
with a baton held by the abbot, the
slats sounded somewhat like a
zylophooe.

AS SUDDENLY as it had begun, the
chanting ceased. The entire ceremony
had lasted a half hour, but it seemed
much longer somehow. The American
guests had been taken on a journey to
a far land. Dazed and appreciative,
they sat back to listen to a number of
short speeches from local and state
officials, and from Tnkara-Belmont
executives. Among the speakers was
Ihe company’s worldwide president
and founder, Hidenabu Yoshikawa,
whose solid stone image stands on the
lawn before the main entrance of the
Franklin building. Mr. Yoohikawa,
like the priests, had flown from his
Osaka offices to be present for the
groundbreaking.

The message delivered by moot of
the officials and employee was simple
and direct: Japan loves New Jersey,
and the reverse.

Leonard Knauer, the company’s
real estate representative, told the 200
listeners that only five months ago
Takara was seriously considering
moving outside of New Jersey.

"Once we became involved with
representatives from the state’s
Economic Development Authority,"
he said, "Takara officials decided that
this was the atmosphere in which they
wanted to remain," In only five
months, Takara obtained E.D.A.
financing, under the agency’s tax
exemption program. Bolstered with a
$850,000 loan from the E,D,A., Takara-
Belmont and additional backing from
the Industrial Bank of Japan, began
construction of the new addition last
Monday.

TAK YOSHIKAWA, director of the
New York and New Jersey Takara
plants and the president’s son, thinks
that "Japan and the U,S. are good
neighbors, although there are still
problems."

One of the nicest aspects of the
company’s New Jersey residence, he
said, is that "people are not rushing all
the time. We like it here."

Other speakers were John J. Horn,
Commissioner of the New Jersey
Economic Development Authority,
Senator and Republican gubernatorial
nominee Raymond Bateman, and
Takashi Sengnku, Consul General of
Japan. Joseph Brady, chief of the New
Jersey Olfiee of International Trade,
also spoke, observing that "lhere’s a
great deal of Japan in New Jersey,"
and adding that the Far Eastern
country is today one of the leading
investors in the state.

Following the ceremony, the priest
led a procession to the site where the
Takara addition will be built. Their
orange, crimson, purple and gold
garments shimmered in the bright
sunlight as they watched the
Yoshikawas, father and son, lurn over
the first shovel4un of earth.

At precisely noon, Governor Byrne
arrived by helicopter and joined the
groundbreakiag ritual. Accepting,
among other gifts from the
Yoshikawas, a hand-painted Japanese
fan, the governor unfurled it and
quipped, "This is wonderful. I can use
this whenever I have to drive through
Jersey City."

BUDDHIST PRIESTS pause to meditate between chants
during the ceremony. Their orange, crimson and gold em-
broidered robes are a startling contrast to the green and white
striped canopy that protected priests and audience from, as it
turned out, bright sunshine.

Later in the day, the priests changed
from their robes into sedate business
suits and retired to the director’s ,
office for a lunch of sushi and sashimi.
Three Japanese women, wives of
Takara officials, watched silently as a
fourth served the priests, bowing as
she offered tea and food.

With the younger Mr. Yoshikawa
serving as interpreter, Mr. Koyama,
the abbot, explained that the group of
priests represented the Tendai sect of
Buddhism.

"The lotus blossom symbolizes the
true law of Buddhism," he explained.
"The flower grows in dirt and mud,
and when it blossoms the seed is
already there, in the flower. Out of
mud comes beauty."

The sect believes that we are all
very old and sinful human beings.
"But at the very core we have the
spirit, the essence of Buddhism. Our
job is to draw out that good Buddhism,
to become better human beings," he
said.

The abbot also explained that he,
and other Tendai priests, are at.
lempling to use modern methods and
language in leaching their in.
lerpretation ef Buddhism, "so people
can easily understand." The Lalus
Scripture, the sect believes, has been
misunderstood by some of the older
branches of Ihe religion.

In keeping with their own practices°
Ihc priests prayed not for money, but
for Ihe peace and good health of all
people participating in the Takara,
expansion, l

: ii: i t:,:i i,! i i
THE ABBOT, Reverend Nlchlkan Koyama of Kyoto, Japan, bows hie heed In prayer
before the a~tar during the Buddhist ceremony last Saturday st Takare- Belmont
Company In Franklin. The plaque Is covered with translations from the odglnal San-
ekrlt brought to Japan from India In approximately 594 A.D, The round objects bet-
wean the candies are sweet bean cakoo.
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Rodeo features
Bicycle safety

Boys and girls from
Franklin will be able to learn
bike safety, win prizes and win
prizes galore during the bike
safety rodeo to be held June t8
at the Conerly Road School.

A remarkable increase in
the popularity of bicycling in
the United States has put more
than 85 million adults and
children on the streets and by-
ways of our country.
Americans are now buying
more bikes than automobiles,
and it is estimated that within
the next couple of years, half
the population of the U.S. will
be cycling.

As might be expected, the
increase in bike-related ac-
cidents causing death and
injuries is directly propor.
tional to the rising number of
bikes being ridden. This fact
leads the organizers of the
June 18 bike rodeo to urge
Franklin’s bicycle riders to

, attend the event.
The rodeo, coordinated and

sponsored by the Franklin
Township Jaycees and the
police department, will enable
youngsters to learn the rules of
the road and to recognize
traffic hazards.

During the rodeo, police
officers will register all
bicycles not previously
licensed, in the hope that this
will aid in theft recovery.

The Franklin Township
Jaycee-ettes and the Franklin-
Somerset First Aid Squad will
assist the Jaycccs and the
police in the rodeo activities.
Further information can be
obtained from Patrolman
Myer at 873-2300, or Bob
Gorman at 828-3075.

"Brass rubbings
shown at Barn

The brass rubbings of
Joanne DiNapoli of East
Windsor will be on exhibit in
Ihe Munsell Gallery of The
Villagers Barn Theatre of

¯ Middlebush, NewJersey, from
June 17 through July to.

Ms. DiNapoli, who teaches
art at Elizabeth Avenue and
Middlebush Schools in
Franklin. became interested
in brass rubbings after doing
gravestone rubbings in
Princeton. She imported
facsimiles of English brasses
and has been teaching and
demonstrating brass rubbing
in local shops and art centers.

She said she feels people
who do not have artistic talent
can find Ihe art of rubbing
very exciting. Tile brass
memorials were hand
engraved by craftsman 400 to
600 years ago.

Ms. DiNapeli has a B.A.
from Newark State College in
Union, and has taught at
Franklin high school. Also, she
is a former coordinator of
womans activities and the
supervisor of playgrounds for
the tlighland Park Recreation
Commission.

Ms. DiNapoli is a member of
Ihe New Jersey Education
Association, the Art Educators
of New Jersey and has had a
number of exhibits and
awards througbeut the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Klimek

Miss Nowak, Mr. Klimek
Stefanic Nowak became the embroidered with pearls held

hride Saturday of Richard
Eleven Klimek. The Rev.
Edward Griswold performed
Ihe ceremony in St. Matthias
Roman Catholic Church.
Somerset.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward John
Nowak of Griggstown. The
groom’s parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Klimck of
I)orothy.

The bride, escorted by her
father, wore a Qiana gown
with lace trimming the V-neck
~llld sleeves. A cap of lace

Chamber orchestra
gives first concert

The first concert of the
Franklin Township Chamber
Orchestra will be held on June
4 at 2 p.m. at the Unitarian
Society in East Brunswick.
The orchestra was created to
give qualified young string
students an opportunity to
play together and gain or-
chestral, experience. Norma
Berlin, string specialist in the
Franklin Township schools, is
concert master. Charles
Biodig, instrumental music
teacher in Franklin, is
director.

All five students in Mr.
Biodig’s beginning violin class
at the MacAfee Road School
are members of the orchestra.
The program will include
"Chorale", "German Folk
Song", and the theme from
llaydn’s "Surprise" Sym-
phony.

In the future, two concerts a
year are planned, one in the
spring and one in winter.
String students who are in-
terested in auditioning for the
orchestra should contact Ms.
Hcflin at S Gifford Road,
Somerset.

her chapel length veil, and she
carried a bouquet of lillics and
pansies.

Fclixa Nowak was her
sister’s maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Barbara
Agrc of Parsippany and Diane
Swanior of Somerset.

Frank Klimck was his
brother’s best man. Seating
the guests were Dr. B.obert
Cscrc of Farmington tlilis,
Mich., and Frank Boffa of
Itnseland.

Mrs. Klimek is a graduate of
Franklin lligh School and
Boston University where she
also earned a master’s degree
as speech correctionist and
teacher of the deaf.

Iklr. Klimek, a Vineland
Iligh School graduate, is an
alumnus of Rutgers Univer-
sity and a master’s candidate
at Villanova University. He
teaches history at Vineland
Iligh School where he is also
head coach of the soccer team
and assistant baseball coach.
lie is also president of the
Vineland Junior Soccer
l,eaguc.

After a reception at the
Watchung View Inn, the

BIKE TOUR

The Stony Brook-Millstone
Watersheds Association’s
most energetic bike tour to
date will be a SO-mile round
trip through the Sourland
Mountains Saturday, June II.
The group will meet at the
association’s headquarters
building on Titus Mill Road at
8:30 a.m. and will be back by 4
p.m. For further information
Call Lucille Bertuccio,
program director at t609) 737-
3735.
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wed
couple left for a wedding trip
Io Bermuda. They will reside
in Vineland.

There’s still a quiet place

Ocean Grove, N.J.

Neptune Township’s
Oceanfront

In The Heart of
The N.J. Fun Belt

Write for Free Color Brochure

Box 277Q Ocean Grove

Laura Herman chosen
for girls citizenship

Selected as a delegate by the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club to
attend the Girls’ Citizenship
Institute sponsored by the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women’s Clubs is Laura
Herman, a junior at Franklin
High School, The daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Karl Herman of
Abbott Road, Somerset, Laura
will attend the week long
conference to be held on the
Douglass College campus
beginning on June 13-17.

The theme of the conference
will be "Opportunity" while
the purpose of the Institute is
to provide training in good
citizenship, to encourage
awareness of the social and
political problems of con-
temporary society, and to
encourage original thought on
woman’s role in the coming
decade. Discussions will also
include the benefits of college,
topics on consumer affairs,
and science among others.

Laura, an active student at
Franklin High, is a cheer
leader, manager of the varsity
baseball team, a member of

the International Student
Exchange Club, and was
selected this year to be in-
cluded in "Who’s Who among
American high school
students." Next year she plans
to also be an active member of
the Varsity Club and on the
year book staff.

Selected as an alternate
delegate by Cedar Wood was
Kim Venzke, daughter of Mr.
& Mrs. Rodger Venske. Kim is
also a junior at Franklin High
School.

IIIKING

The Somerset County Park
Commission Hiking group will
hike 10 miles includJng Rat-
tlesnake Mountain and But-
termilk Falls on the Ap-
palachian Trail Saturday,
June It. The group will meet
at 7:30 a.m. at the Somerset
Park Commission. Leaders
are Art and Wilton Sch-
wendeman at 257-0497.

III

Want To Have Your
Driveway Look Like New?

SPRING SPECIAL

$29.95
for up to 300 sq. ft.

We professionally seal, restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at J&P.

Take advantage of our FREE estimates.
Call now (201) 297-6792 or (201) 251-6010

J £t P CONTRACTING, INC.
Fully Insured. Driveway edging also done.

| , , i| |

EDUCATIONAL THERAPY CLINIC
OF PRINCETON

Summer Sessions
Reading,Spelling, Math, English, Handwriting

Wed., June 22 -- Wed., Aug. 17

Mornin~ls 9:30-11:30 Afternoons 1:00-2:30
Shrine Club Clinic
River Rd. 10 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J. Princeton, N.J.

Registrations now being accepted
10 Nassau St.

924-4663

.’::;.

Complete Line of

IVicker Furniture,
Baskets &

Accessories

Mon.-Wed. 10-6: Thurs. & Fri. 10-9
Sat. 10-6 Rocky Hill, NIL, Rt. 206 ̄  924-9400

Let’s nl:tke it his best
Fathcl"s Day ever

Put Dad in a

The Hun Schoo’l of Pir’inceton

La-Z-Boyo
America’s Favorite Chair Is

On Sale Now
for Father’s Day

Sale priced
as low as.

s179,
HUNDREDS
TO CHOOSE

FROM

EVERY LA-Z-BOY
ON OUR FLOOR
IS SALE PRICED

e

IMMEDIATE FREE
DELIVERY & SET:UP

1977 SUMMER SESSION
June 27 - July 29

A five-week session for students entering grades 7-12
Coeducational * Resident and Day Programs

Enrichment and make-up courses are offered primarily in English and mathematics. History, science,
and [oreigu language courses are also held, and a class is offered in typing.

The summer program places emphasis on the teaching of study techniques, individualized instructions
small classes, and academic counseling and guidance.

Classes meet in the air-conditioned Student Activities Center.

SUMMER PROGRAM IN MARINE STUDIES
Two-week sessions begin June 27 and July 18
Coeducational * Resident and Day Programs

The two-week enrichment courses provide field experience in marine ecology and oceanography.
Lahoratory work and seminars will supplement research at the Jersey Shore, Pine Barrens and other
coastal areas. Students will trace various ecological chains between ocean and inland areas.

The program is open to students entering grades 8-12 who have a strong interest in science. While
scientific objectives are primary, the program, by its nature, will provide a fair measure of recreational
enjoyment.

For further information:
P. Terence Beach, Director of Admissions

The Hun School of Princeton, Edgerstoune Road

Princeton, New Jersey Telephone 60q-q21-76(X)
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ALL AMERICAN DAY CAMP
ot Mercer, Monmouth and Somemet Counties

IT’S GETTING LATE
This year OUt oamp in your child’s summer, Enroll now at our per.
season discount rate Of $39.00 per week no other fees and in.
cludes door to dooz Oansportatlon.

ALL ACTIVITIES: Sports, arts ~’ crafts, weekly Irips, trophms,
award certificates, swimming tnstructlons, Olympics, snacks, tote
bags, complele insurance coverage.

2, 4, 6, 8 week sessio s Easy paymenl plan evadable. Lel s give
your child a happy summer We are fullv professional . owner
operaled day camp. All aCtlVlttes art, under the care and super
v*s,nn el Slate Licensed teachers. One counsellor (;very len
Chddr~rl.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
201-636-1233

-.m.’,,,,.,,L NASSAU CARl) AND GIFTS
(ft. t,~..~ Princeton North Shop. Ctr. - nexl to (]rand Union

Senior volunteers
honored by med center

Sheila Broderiek of
Somerset and Lila Roseman of
East Brunswick, topped the
list of 22 senior vo]untecrs who
were honored recently by Sl.
Peter’s Medical Center.

Both volunteers were
awarded a pin for their 3,000
hours of service at a luncheon
held in the medical center. The
program was arranged by
Phyllis Andelman, DirectOr of
Volunteer Services, who
welcomed the group. Sister
Marie de Pazzi, executive
director, thanked the volun-
leers for their dedicated
service and presented them
with their awards.

Highlighting the afternoon
affair was a dramatic
presentation on the changing
role of women by Dr. Rosary
O’Neill. Listed among the
notable Americans for 1977,
Dr. O’Neill is an assistant
professor of theater and an
actress-in-residence at Rider
College. She has also per-
formed on television and in

films.
Besides Ms. Broderiek and

Ms. Roseman, other Franklin
volunteers who received
awards included: Mary
Dankanics, for 600 hours of
service and Joan Ulimki for
200 hours.

POLISH ̄ FALCON
/’ SWIM CLUB

140 Falcon Rd., Hillsborough

Now Accepting
Applications

Family of Four Membership .. $90.
Individual Membership ..... $30.
Senior Citizen Membership... $ I0.

Price includes parking, use el picnic grounds,
swimming instructions on Saturday mornings,
weekend entertainment.

Pool will be open
Monday thru Saturday 10-7

Sunday 10-6

Applicants must apply In person at the Falcon’s
Camp. Pool will be opening In mid-June.

Somerset Trust Company wants to say

HELLO .... =
MANVILLE[

Historical societies
planning special tours

All across Franklin, when There are , no pre- roomsdo offer an opportunity
morning dawned on June 14, Revolutionary houses along to,re construction details and
1777, long columns of British Amwell Road because the thus it may be of particular
Redcoats and Hessians in full British burned them all on interest to persons interested
battle array were on the June t9 as their army with- in early American ar-

FLEAMARKETSUNDAY march. The long awaited drew to Brunswick after chiteclure.
summer campaign to put having failed to lure The British march to

A flea market will be held down the rebellion in the Washington down from the Millstone in June 1777 is
Sunday, June 1.9 at lhe 36th colonies had begun. Blue Hills to fight on the open generally disregarded by
annual "fair" sponsored by To commemorate this event plain. The only pre- htstoriaes writing about the
the Millstone Valley Fire 200 years ago, a house and Revolutionary house Revolution because it did not ’
Department along the canal flower tour of historic sites is remaining in Middlebush will result in a major battle.

planned. Co-sponsored by therefore be shown on the tour However, H.H. "Hap" Heios,opposite the firehouse in East JANIS GOLDSTEIN, Franklin Arts Council Chairperson, left,
Somerset County Bicentennial by detouring from Corn- a former resident of FranklinMillstone. Donations of $5 for

each 10’x 10"space areasked congratulates Best in Showwinner Gtadys Russell, Ms. Russell, Committee and Somerset wallis’ route down South who has made a particular
and dealers are requested to from Summit, N. J.,won for her watercolor’Hadley House." County Historical Society the Middlebesh Road to the for- study of this phase of the war
provide their own tables, lout provides free buses and met home of Joseph Slaudt, believes it was a strategic
Therew,l, be,rceadm,esionto Arts council free admission to Buecleuch one-time mayor of Franklin. defeat which ultimately led to
the fair grounds, free live Mansion in New Brunswiek, The house has stood vacant American victory.
entertainment and free ¯ Began Meadows in Franklin, since it was purchased by lhe Heins will lecture aboutpsrkieg nea+y .oo, are announces winners  rs ,oInn, East Millstone, state for what became the Six Cornwallls’ march on Sunday,

and the Staudt House in the Six Mile Run Reservoir. June 12 at 7:30 p.m. in Colonialnoon to dusk with a rain date
set for the following Sunday, Thousands of people took categories of oils, watercolors, Mile Run Reservoir tract. Because the Staudt house Park; on Tuesday, June 14 at 2
June 26. For reservations or advantage of the first brisk, graphics, mixed media, Alllhe sites will be open to has been unOccupied for a p.m. at Franklin Inn, and
information contact Fred sunny Sunday in June to view sculpture and photography. As thepublicwithout charge from number of years no attempt to Wednesday, June 14 al 6 p.m.,
Shimalla at 873-2239. the works of some 120 artists best in show winner, Ms. 2toSp.m. onTuesday, June 14 decorateitwithflowerswillbe again at Franklin Inn. These

at the eighth annual outdoor Russell received a check for and Wednesday, June 15. made. However the empty lectures are freetothe public.
art show sponsored by the $I00. The six first prize win- Buses will make the rounds
Franklin Arts Council at ners in the professional every half hour, and FHS student wins award
Colonial Park, East Millstone. category each received $50 passengers may get on and off
Professional artist, Gtadys awards, while the first place at any stop and stay as long as

Russell of Summit, N.J. took winners in non-professional they like at eaeh place. Apark During ceremonies 234PhillipsRd.,Somerset. She

best in show honors with a took home $25. Ribbons were and ride stop will operate at
yesterday at Franklin High plans to continue her

watercolor entitled, "Hadley awarded to all other winners. Somerset Plaza on Hamilton School, Petrina Seheplse was educationatMiddlesexCounty
awarded an engraved gold key College.

House." KemMcCannofSomersettookStreet. Last bus from there
by the Raritan Valley Chapter One of the largest ac-

In all, lhe judges, Ruth the student Best in Show willdepart at7p.m, each day.
of the National Association of counting organizations in the ,

Wilson, Frank Zuccarelli and award of $25. The bus will follow a route Accountants in recognition of world, with almost 77,000
Jim Gary selected over 50 Out of 41 winners and that closely approximates

her outstanding grades in members in the United States
winners in the professional, honorable mentions in the General Cornwallis’ line.of- accounting and bookkeeping, and 17 foreign countries, NA#.
non-professional and student professional and non- march from Brunswick to Petrina is the daughter of is a non-profit organization

professional ranks, several Millstone. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Schepise, devoted to the improvement
reside in Franklin Township. First stop is Buccleuch and dissemination of ac-

’Robert Albrecht received a Mansion in Buccleuch Park, counting knowledge. The
SAILING second place award for oils, New Brunswiek. Before 1850 Library conducts award was presented to the

Anna Cantinas wonthird place this was a part of Somerset
in the watereo]ors eategorv, County. The Jersey Blue seashellworkshop school by the chapter’s

INSTRUCTION
~,reetor Of Community Af-

and Betty Katz won a secorld ChapterDAR which maintains
place for mixed media. Each it as a museum, draws its Franklin Township Public fairs, Morris B. Kadin, CPA,

For & Cert,hedwas competing in the members from both Somerset Library will conduct a

~egmn,ng
r,~

MAISA professional section of the and Middlesex Counties. The workshop on sea shell craft. Franklin residents
0877 show. house is furnished with an- Terry Dominici of the

Advanced11 .d Among the non-professional tiquosand contains interesting Somerset County Library will earn Rider degrees
Sailors

~ winners, Somerset resident collections of toysand kitchen demonstrate. Catherine M. Birkofer
Frances Chen won a second implements. The workshop will be held on received a bachelor of science
place for a watercolor. Joana Next stop is Began Wednesday, June 15 from degree in marketing and
McKinney received o third Meadows, formerly the Van I0:30to 11:45 a.m. and from l Francis E. Fischer was

(609) 92t.8623 place award in the same Wicklel’iomestead. Through to 2:30 p.m. All adults are awarded an associate in arts
category. In graphics, Brenda funu raising efforts of welcome.

Nolan of Franklin Park was Franklin citizens it was Ms. Dominici suggests that degreemanagementin duringindustrialcom- ~’

awarded a third place ribbon recently acquired for those who are interested in mencement ceremonies on
and Claire A]breeht was given preservation by the township participsling bring shells. Any June 5 at Rider College. Ms.
honorable mention. Stanley and dedicated to public use. kind of shells will do - large, Birkofer is the daughter of Mr.
Cutler and Alan Page won first Cornwallis turned left away small and broken pieces. A and Mrs. John R. Birkofer of
and second place ribbons from the Raritan along backing will be needed, either Somerset. Mr. Fischer lives oa
respectively for their DeMott Lane. The tour buses wood or cardboard. Par- Lake Avenue, also in
photography contributions, will make the same turn, ticipsnts should bring also a Somerset.

proceeding then out Amwell piece of burlap or burlap
The outdoor ceremonies,

Road to East Millstone. Their contact lo cover the becking, held on the college’s academic
KNOW SOMEONE destination was known as Van For further information quadrangle in Lawrenceville.

.- WHO’S A FEATURE? ,.:Liew Tavern when it served as please call the library at 545- featured the awarding of
CALLTHEEDITOR ~field headquarters for the 8032. The library is located at- honorary doctoral degrees to

British commanders. 935 Hamilton St. basketball luminary Clair

at the GRAND OPENING of its new Manville Office
in the Rustic Mall Saturday, June 18, 1977 9a.m. to 3Rm.

CASH GIFTS FOR NEW DEPOSITORS[

F%’Y .... ........... .... " ........
, . , .. , , ~ .... . n¢~ rheeking ~¢e~unl fur SI50. (~" .pen gn~ .r =da

~"~111~

$1000 @PLUS!, o.,,T
$I000

Sweepstakes
Passbook

Somerset Trust Company

Bee, Princeton Seminar~
President Dr. James I. Mr-
Cord and business executive
H. Russell Morrison, Jr.

E LE CTR I CAL SU P PLY CO Rider College President Dr.
: Frank N. Elliolt presented 800

29 Union Avenue -- P.O. Box A degrees during Tuesday’s
Somerville. New Jersey08876 commencement, the in-

stitation’s 113th.

LIBRARY "
SUMMER PROGRAM

The Frederick Douglass
NUTONE GARAGE DOOR OPENER Liberation Library will begin

A touch of the button liftsthe its summer program on
door. turns on the light, lowers the Thursday, July 7. Our summer
door. turns off the light, locks the outreach program will ineiude
door. Easy to install -- all hardware story hours, book clubs, films
included as well as transmitter and hours, drama workshops, film
receiver. List price $169.95. making, senior citizens

S~ n30 1programs and cultural field
ModelRF-59 u~ trips The above programs are

Sl 3596

Let work

iavailable’ to the community

~1 +~

NUTONE AI-rlC VENTILATOR FAN ;and require registration.
your air-conditioning

much more efficiently.., or
reduce summer attic heat without CHANGE IN

.\1
air conditioning! Roof model. CLASSIFIED

I~’T.~~ X Zinc-coated steel finished in baked DEADLINES
enamel. Easy to install. The deadline for the proper

Model G 577-1 Thermostatic control. 1 250 cfm. classlflcalioo of ads will be 4
List price $105.00. p.m. on Mondays. TOO Late to

Classify ads will be acceptedHOURS: Mon..Tues.-Wed.-~9 a.m.-5 p.m. until noon on Tuesday.Thursday- 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

SCUBA INSTRUCTION
~;’ Princeton Community Pool
,.o Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 6:30 9:30

June 14 through July 14.

For information and registration coil
(609) 924-4240

Princeton Aquo Sports
306 Alexander Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540

.1 i, I1> ¯
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PUBLIC
AUCTION SALE

IRON SHOP, SHEETMETAL AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS

Wednesday, June 15 at 11 a.m.
Hankins Road & Route 130

Hightstown, N. J.

GMA power shear 10 x ¼" capacity; Julius Blum
3"x3"x5/16" iron worker coper; George Ohis
10’xl/4" power press brake; double ranck power
press 16 tons capacity, 60" Bed; I roll form
machine; 1 machine fOE straightening coil stell;
misc. machinery ~" equipment.

NJPTV needs
volunteers

Many opportunities for
volunteers have opened at
New Jersey Public Television,
according to Rochelle Rosen,
volunteer coordinator.
Volunteers may contribute
anything from a few houm a
week to several days a week to
the four channel network
which has its major studios
and facilities at 1573 Parkside
Avenue, Trenton.

Policy Holders
CALL 6g9-882-0213

for insurance
We insure everybody

for
Homeowners and

Auto Insurance
CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY

of Mercer Co., la¢,
1684 ~/, Pennington Rd.

Trenton. N,).
eel cenneeeed wlehMerrerCo. Govt

obituaries
She was born in Dresden,

Germany, and had lived in this
Vera Delss|er area for many years.

Ms. Bloch was a member of
Services for Mrs. Vera M. Anshe Emeth Memorial

Dcissler, 70, of 444 Cedar Temple, New Brunswick. She
Grove Lane, who died Men- was also a member of the
day, May 30, in St. Peter’s temple choir, Hadassah, and
Medical Center, New Brun- sisterhood.
swick, were held Thursday, She was a member of the
June 2, at l0 a.m. in the
Gleason Funeral Home, 1360
flamilton St., Somerset.

Burial was to be in Franklin
Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

A native of East Orange, she
moved here 22 years ago.

Surviving are her husband,
Lorence; two sons, Francis
O’Brien of East Brunswick
and James O’Brien of North

Blawenburg, N.J. O (609) 466-1776s i ouo. . ..e
1 " 1

Mrs. Elsie BIoch, 61, of
Bloomfield Ave. died Monda

in

AIR CONDITIONING : ~l/.IL :
TUNE-UP SPECIAL |i,

erican Car GRAVELY
SPECIAL , 4c, I’ n35 :l Complete Tune-Up y. JU

_~ We’ll Check All Operations of ¯ and Emissions Ill
II m Check-Up for State

~4~drl_~lt ¯
¯ A/CSystem endRechargefor: I Inspection. Parts A rul v_~lh’" ¯
¯ m Include points, v ~1"" VV 1
I tl O_~i 1plug ..... d ...... ii~G

I "10"" :=,rfllter. 8¢yl. ’44 |
~b= With Coupon Only Good Thru June I1 With Coupon Only GOOD THBU JUNE M~F

~ m= am i i BB mm IIma I lil il am BII ml il il am lm II 1 l l~

GRAND OPENING

Green Circle, New Brunswick,
a volunteer tutor in German at
Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, and was active
with international students at
the International Center of
New York, New York, and at
Ratgers University. Mrs.
Bloch was also a member of
the YWCA, New Brunswick,
and the N.J. Association for
the Blind, Plainfield.

Brunswick; two daughters, She is survived by her
Vera O’Brien of West Orange husband, Dr. Alfred Bloch;
and Mrs. Barbara Wilson of two daughters, Mrs. Sylvia
Tampa, Fla.; a brother, Jack
Hummell of Texas; four
sisters, Mrs. Lorraine Smith of
Livingston, Mrs. Margaret
Menzel of West Orange, Mrs.
Jane Kenlein of Georgetown,
Fla., and Mrs. Charlotte
Cantrel of Texas; 14 grand-
children, and 17 great-
grandchildren.

Somerset Hospital
Somerville.

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202, Somerville, N.J.
20t-526.2252

BIG PREMIUM OFFER TO ALL NEW BORROWERS
FIRST LOAN PAYMENT FREE -- See CerUficate Below

New wedding expenses or even
fi)r business investments.

Borrowers Small Payments
Benefit No Prepayment Penalty

This type loan can be
The Money Store, one of extended for repayment
the State’s largest spe-
cialists in homeowner
loans, is offering a special
Big Premium to all new
borrowers.
A "first payment free"

offer is being made in
celebration of the opening
of a new branch of The

with no penalty. You only
p.ay interest for the exact
time you use tim money.

Save Certificate
Give To Friend

If yt)u have no current
intent to borrow, this
certificate is t r,’tns-
terrible.., so why not pre-
sent it to a friend or rela-
tive who intends to
borrow from The Money

Stori:. You’ll be compli-
mented for your thought-
fulness. Clip it now, while
it’s fresh in your mind.

No Obligation
THE MONEY STORE
invites homeowners to call
for information or advice
even though they have no
intention of borrowing.
Tbut number to call again
is, 469-8600.

over a long period of time.
However. even though the
schedule provides for
small puymcnts, the loan
can be paid abcad of time
or paid in full at any time

CLiP THIS CERTIFICATE NOW -- IT iS GUARANTEED AS CASH ON FIRST LOAN PAYMENT

PROVISIONS and RESTRICTIONS
I. lhi~. c..’rtili,.:ate can he applied to the first payment

of all: n¢~ [uan taken out through partl¢ipalinL~
branc’hcs if presented at time of elosinLz, h cannot
be applied la lea ns already in force, to be rccasl, or
which ~ill receive any o(her discount or promo-
tional benefit. Also" it cannot be applied to
subsequent paynlenls.

tile Iolsl amoanI aflhe first paymem on Inans wirh
a repa’.’ment schedule of 84 equal men h v
instullmcnl,,, or more. I.nansof3-4-S a r 6 ’,’clirs ,.~.’i[I
onlyhcel cdlouhcnefiicqualml 8,ilhofthe
~ross ;Imosnl of the Joan,

Money Store at 141 West
Union Avenue (Route 28).
Bound Brook. The
"valuable certificate"
below may bc used as
cash. by any New Jersey
homeowner, towards the
first payment on new
loans taken out through
partieiputing branch of-
rices, at time of closing.

Big Money Loans

The Money Store makes
loans to homeowners in
any amount from $500 to
$50,000 and even more
which can be used for any
purpose at all including
debt consolidation, tax

~ayments, auto purchase,
ome remodeling, college

tuition, purchase Df reul
estate, new furniture, pay-
ment of medical expenses,

PARTICIPATING I

i !’~’I Springfield, N,J, 070
I~i 221 Chestnut Street
ll~l Rosalie, N.J. 07203
I &’,~-
(!~l 295 Route 46
’,~’1 Fairfield. N.J. 07006

I(~i1673 Route 88-Wesi
I ~ Briektown, N.J. 0872

I~1 Toms River. N J. 097
(.(’~i ]021 Route 
:~1 Middletown. N.J. 07;

[~l 141 West Union Ave
,~1 Bound Brook.N,J. 08I ~

I ’!l or CALL Tel

21 800-672-
l~i Secondary MorEl

294 Morris Avenue 467-9000
Springfield. N.J. 07081
221 Chestnut Street
Roselle. N,J, 07203 241-5000

295 Route 46 263-3000Fairfield. N.J. 07006
]673 Route 88 West 458-1000
Rricktown, N.J. 08723
152 Route 37 East 244-6300
Toms River. N J. 09753
1021 Route 35 671-5600
Middletown. N.J. 07748
141 West Union Ave (Route 28t
Round Brook.N,J. 08805 460.8600

or CALL TOLL FREE
800-672-1001

Secondary MortRage Loans

These benches are ~lnR olfeted as a premium for the our.
~se 01 test*fig ’~arlous adveltislno methods formats.
medie. Reolraphze areas and demoRraphlc Profiles

I(~; COPYRIGHr 1977 THE MONEY STORE ¯

SAVE THIS VALUABLE CERTIFICATE

Singer of Columbia, Md,, and
Miss Evelyn Bloch in Ashville,
N.C.; her mother, Mrs. Hilda
Bloch of Neptune; and three
grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday,
June 7, at g:3g a.m. in the
Quaekeoboss Funeral Home,
156 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick, with Rabbi
Bennett Miller, of Temple
Anshe Emeth, officiating.

Burial was in Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Thomas Pearson
Thomas Pearson Sr., 54, of Providence, R.I.; four

15,tCodington Ave., Somerset, daughters, Mrs. Barbara
died Thursday, June 2, in the Maples, Mrs. Patricia Key and
Veterans Administration Miss Lois, all of Franklin, and
Hospital, East Orange, after Miss Dorothy of New Brun-
an apparent heart attack, swick; two brothers, Henry

Born in Tuskegee, Ala., he Harris of Englishtown and
lived in Englishtewn most of Eugene Harris of Freehold;
his life prior to moving here 12 two sisters, Mrs. Lilly Belle
years ago. Bradley of South River and

He served in the Army Mrs. Lucille Morris of Long
during World War It. He was Branch, and 23 grandchildren.
awarded the Purple Heart. Services were held at 2 p.m.

Prior to retiring in 1979, he Monday, June 6, in the
hadbeen employed as a truck Bethlehem Prayer House,
driver by the Phillips ConcreteEnglishtown.
Co., North Brunswick. Burial will be in Mapleweod

His survivors include his Cemetery, Freehold.
wife, Jennie; six sons, William
Walker of Freehold, Thomas Arrangements were handled
Jr., Riehard and Raymond, all by the Freeman Funeral
of Franklin, Ronald of Nep- Home, 47 E. Main St.,
tune City, and James of Freehold.

PROFESSIONAL PLANT
r~

LEASING SERVICE
Decorate your office
or shop with plants.

We maintain and guarantee all plants
100% for pne low month y charge

All work done by protessior~al grower¯

Call for free estimate.
r~

SCHIMPF GREENHOUSES ~
4363 S. Broad St., Yardville, N.J.

609-585-5910 m

SWIM
POOLS

THE BUILDER IS
THE KEY/

Don’t take a chance with your pool investment.
See the beautiful designs All Work Co. has
created over the years. Let us custom build
a pool for your home. This year is the right
time for YOUR family pool.

5 YEAR GUARANTEE
We’ve been doing pools for twenty years. Our
reputation is for competitive prices, excellent
workmanship and standing behind our pro-
ducts. When you need us, we’ll be here.

All

SWIM POOLS
BUILDERS
RENOVATORS

WorkCo.
ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD~ NJ
(Between Somerville and Princeton)

359-3000 <,.,,,ooo

Brownies pick a pair of patches
Mary Kay Galdo, right, a nine-year-old member of Brownie Troop 374 in Franklin, shows the first place patch she designed corn
memorating last Saturday’s Brownie Revel at Colonial Park to design runner-up Janet Engelhardt, eight, of Troop 1183.

(Steve Goodman photo

> ̄  .

~, ~ ~ , ~ ",, . :,", ,:,, ,,., ~,,- ~, ..’ ,
:. ~. ~ ."’~:;.~, "’ ,’, i ’~,’:’~

Where’s the fire ?
Karen Maurer, seven, of Brownie Troop 1157, carries a load of firewood up the hill during the
Brownie Revel last Saturday.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Presenting "THE ANSWER"

ABLE
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potential burglaries as the fundamental techniques of In the evening, most empty
summer vacation time draws home protection was largely homes can be spotted too -
near. responsible for many just look for the dark houses,

Chief Russell Pfeiffer burglaries commited in our It’saknownfact, light is one of
asks all citizens to help reduce township last year, Although the best deterrents to crime,
the surge of summer
burglaries which result when
families leave their homes for
vacation trips and weekend
outings. ’q?.y learning and
practicing a few simple home
protection Ifints, residents can
keep their tl..,:.- from falling
victim !o ~t burglary," says
chief Pfeiffer.

The month of June has been
declared "Burglary
Prevention Month" by Mayor
Norman Fisher. During
this week, the Hinsborough
police department will provide
information to help residents

’\ 

.....~

f ..... i?" , .-.

most people didn’t in- yet most homeowners go out
tentionally invite intruders to for an evenin~ and leave their
ransack their home, they homes completely dark. Or,
might as well have hung up a they’ll go off for a weekend or
sign saying, ’*No one’s home, vacation and leave the same
burglars welcome!", says light burning day and night.

Police list suggestions to avoid burglaries Stevens offers examinations
The Franklin Township protect their homes from "no one’s home" to anyone will turn a lamp "on" early in YOUR departum with an item for credit in dental field

police department warns burglars, canvassing the neighborhood, the evening, then turn it "off" in the local paper. Give the
Four new examinations in training, auspices of the Americanresidents to be aware of Failure toknow and practice chief Pfeiffer says. story about your vaeation to

the field of Dental Auxiliary According to Dr. H. K. Dental Association’s Council
returned.the newspapers after you’veEducation will be available at Springob, test center ad- on Dental Education, the

There is no such thing as a Stevens Institute of
"burglar proof" home, chief Technology in its
Dowches says, but the Psychological Studies
suggestions listed above will Laboratory as part of the
help to protect your home College-Level Examination
whenever you’re away, ac- Program (CLEP), a national
cording to the chief, program of college credit by

examination sponsored by the

No light at all, or a light
burning continuously, is a
good giveaway "no one is
home," chief Pfeiffer ex-
plains.

chief Pfeiffer.
A stroll around your neigh-

borhood any day, will tell you
at a glance who’s away, their
porches will he cluttered with
circulars, an accumulation of The chief says a simple, but
milk bottles on the stoop, an effectivemeansofhaving light
unkempt lawn, an empty inyour homeevery evening, is
garagewith the dear open or a by connecting a Time-All
bulging mailbox. All of these automatic timingdeviee to one
are tip-offs that’ll broadcastor two lamps. Such a timer

...there are better ways to protect your home

several hours later. With
lights turning on and off
during the evening hours, it
will give the appearance
someone is home and may
avert a possible burglary
attempt !

Chief Pfeiffer says that
most burglars pick the easiest
targets they can find. They
want to get in, get the loot and
get away as quickly as
possible. Therefore, if you put
several obstacles in his way,
the burglar is less likely to try
to break into your home, but
will seek "easy pickins"
elsewhere. By observiag these
few simple precautionary
steps, you can reduce the
possiblity of a burglar
selecting your dwelling as his
target next time you’re away,
the chief says.

I, CLOSE AND LOCK all
doors, including porch,
basement and garage. Use
pie-tumbler cyclinder locks on
outside entrances and safety
latches on the windows.

2. CONNECT A LAMP to a
Time-All automatic timer to
turn lights in the home on and
off each evening. Since noise is
a deterrent, connect radio or
TV to a timer.

3. PROTECT ALL DOORS
and windows with an inex-
pensive, portab e burglary
a arm whic t sounds whenever
someone attempts to break in.

4. LIGIIT UP YOUR porch
and yard with outdoor lights to
inoreaso the likelihood that an
attempted burglary would be
seen. These lights can also be
timer.controlled, if desired.

5. BE SUITE ALL screens
are fastened from the inside.

6. NEVER LEAVE
VALUABLES lying around,
keep" them in a safety deposit
box.

7. NOTIFY YOUR
POIACE department when
you’ll be leaving aod how long
you expect to be away.

8. CANCEL ALL
DELIVERIES, such as the
milk, laundry, cleaning, ete.
Also, be sure to discontinue the
newspaper or arrange to have
it sent to your vacation ad-
dress.

9. IIAVE A NEIGIIBOR, or
your post office, hold all mail
until your return.
1o. ARRANGE WITII A

friend to mow the lawn and
sweep your sidewalk once a
week. Also ask him if he’ll pick
up any circulars or handbills
that may be left on your perch.
II. LEAVE YOUR SHADES

and blinds as you normally do;
closed blinds keep the sun out,
but also make an effective
screen for the burglar.
I2. NEVER ADVERTISE

SUNEARTH
Solar Healing

installed hy

I. B. WRIGHT
Plumbing 8" Heating

60%799-1593
609-587-6951
Stale Lic #5288

Chief Russell N. Pfeiffer of the Franklin Township Police Department says: "Help prevent
burglaries" by: locking all doors and windows whenever you are away; connect one or more lamps
to an automatic timer to turn lights on and off; keeping shades and drapes in normal position. Make
the house look like someone is home, even though you are away, and tell your neighbor to call
police when they see a strange vehicle in your driveway or people around your home.
,

I the full t-matm-¢nt, i| THE ALARM NG
I I I_

 OALOULATOR:

IiIII
I I / W.~IPqDa~./iUl P’~dP"II I What a gilt for Dad or the Grad! Smaller
il ll~I~ ~ ~ III than a deck of cards, lt’s the answer to an
¯ I ~ ~ III executive’s prayer. An 8-digit calculator, a
I I ~ ’~ ./~ II I stopwatch, alarm, time and date display--

I I - V " II I all in computerized quartz.

The Fabric Hutch

The clock tills you the dell end day of the week...
The stop watch tells you how long you’ve talked+ ..
The alarm tells you when to etop.., ind when to go
end the calculator even works on two cantonal el

time and calendar prohllml.

The price? a very un-alarmtng 49.95
AC Adapter at slight extra charge.

hamih nil S
TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone ~89-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771.g400

Warren Plaza West, Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck Rd.,

East Windsor

Fabrics ¯ Yarns ¯ Needlectslt ¯ Custom grapsq ¯ Slipcover and Reupholstaq
Framlns Service ¯ Kith Hardware ¯ Scissor Sharpening

College Entrance
Examination Board.

Individuals who have
acquired skills and knowledge

STAMP&COINSIIOW in dental assisting, dental
laboratory technology and

The Central Jersey Stamp dental hygiene can earn credit
& Coin Exchange will be at or advanced standing in
Clark with a Stamp & Coin college-level dental auxiliary
Show and Sale Sunday, June programs through CLEP. The
12.Theeventwilltakeplaceat tests can help individuals
the Ramada Inn, 36 Valley advance morerapidly through
Road at Garden State Park- a dentalauxiliary curriculum,
way Exit 135. Show hours will transfer more easily from one
be l0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ad- dental auxiliary field to
mission and parking will be another, and become certified
free. or licensed in the dental field

without duplication of

¯ IIappreciate one of ~11

my finely carved ~ IIII II

Tom Pipecarver & Son
306 Alexander St., Princeton

individuals an opportunity to
take CLEP examinations in ;13
professional and college
subjects, and five CLEP
General Examinations in the
basic liberal arts. The cost ofministrator, the oew 45-minuteC o I 1 e g e E n t r a n e e the dental teats to the potential

examinations are in oral Examination Board, and the
student is $20 for one or two,radiography; head, neck and Educational Testing Service
and $30 for three or four.oral anatomy; tooth mor- with funds from the W.K.

More information aboutphology and function; and Kellogg Foundation of Battle CLEP tests and the dates they
dental materials. Creek, Mich. are given is available from Dr.The new tests were In addition to the new dental Springob or his assistant htdeveloped under the joint examinations, Stevens offers .Stevens, at 792-2700, Ext. 421.

The Compleat Facility
PRESENTS A SUMMER RIDING

PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN
Truly the ideal summer experience for your child - 6.16. Two, four or six weeks with HORSES...
Children learn how to ride in our deluxe indoor-outdoor rings, plus the care of horses and general
stable management. A full roster of sports is included with this program.., including swimming,
also, arts and crafts, weekly trail rides, camp out overnights, and two horse shows. Let your child
spend hls or her summer with our trained personnel. Call for full details and brochure. Tran-
sportatlon available. ADULT LESSONS AlSO AVAILABLE. Private or group. Excellent school
horses. Miles of trails. Quality boarding.

FIRST ANNUAL ENGLISH HORSE SHOW
JUNE 18th, 9 AM

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

SUNSET ROAD, SKILLMAN, NEW JERSEY 201-359-7133

PRINCE CHEVROLETr
Announces A

6 cyl., Light Blue, Metallic Blue Vinyl Trim, AM Radio, 3 speed Manual Trans., Manual
Brakes, Paw. Steering, W/W Tires, Body Side Molding, Stock #17-134 (one In stock)
List Price $4016.35 Soles Tax & MV Fees not Included SALE PRICE $3595.

HUGE Inventory in Stock ¯ Ready for
Immediate Delivery .

BIG Savings on All Cars in Stock

PRINCE CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206 (Across from Princeton Alrpo.)

PRINCETON 924-3350

,S

l ¯ i’ ?
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f Girl scouts arrange summer camp routes Balance

The Delaware-Raritan Girl ’*camp erafters."
Scout Council has arranged The fee for optional bus
three bus routes for girls at- transportation to Camp
tending Nokomis Day Camp in Nokomis is $15. Fees for "day
Roosevelt Pork, Edison. dreomers" and "camp
Nokomis Day Camp will crafters" are $30 and $45,
operate for a two-week session respectively.

Parents must call the
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., oa Delaware-Raritan Girl Scout
Monday through Fridoy, Council at the service center --
August l to 12. All girls en- 201-738-8200--to register for a
lering grades two through six bus stop. More informotion on
may register for the day Girl Scout comping may also
camp, which will offer two be obtained by contacting the
different comp programs Service Center at this same
called "day dreomers" and number.

SPECIAL ADVICE FOR THE SMALL BUSINESSES
If you are laced w,fh the problem ue having to cul your h’gh overhead costs, we
havevou, solo.on

We pro~de full bootkeepln,~l accous~hnO ~,CaS. DaV,o[~ p,epa,Mlon, and all tll
repomng’relums w~kN. mon~hN, q.a,ted¥ or at V~r year end

The* le~<e rs des,s ned IO otis r a~mlance, whe,~ ¥oue Uuwnns voturtm |1~
the need, seducing the n~e$slt y of employ,flU full 1,me, elpen~e bookkeeCN~rs mad8ccountan~

nl~e~ cog G~J 448 7414 for f urlhl~r *nfo~atpon

BUSINESS SERVICES OF EAST WINDSOR

A We p~rllc,p Jle m arb,¢r alton for
btJ~ne~$ and c us~omef~ Ihrough the

B S B of CentralN~ Jeesev

STOP #1 Csrt:eret ULgh School 7=40 a.m. 5,10 p.m.
(~ront~

& pZCXUP OIIOp OFF STOp ~2 Port; Reedinq School fig 7:50 a.m. 5:00 p.m.

1. Domanni Swivel Tub Chair BIk Vinyl ............. 130
2. Craft Assoc. 3 Pcs Chair Sect Nutria Suede ......... 989
3. Thayer Coggin Sofa Brown Velvet (Art Deco) ........ 738
4. Hmrizon 2Pc Rust Sectional .................. 1176
5. Fritz Hanson Classic Ego Chair 1-Black 1-Blue Vinyl (ea.) . 691

¯ 6. Sells Galaxy Chair % Ottoman With Shell Yellow Uph .... 390
7. Craft Assoc. Steamer Trunk Desk Brass 8- Suede ..... 417
8. Selectform Din. Chs BIk 8" Chrome 4(ea.) .......... 159
9. Craft Assoc. Grey Sofa ..................... 593

10. Craft Assoc. Grey Chair ..................... 329
11. Thonet Bentwood Chairs Natural Beech Uph. Seats (ea.).. 
12. Craft Assoc. Bottle Green Velvet Sofa ............ 440
13. Craft Assoc. Bottle Green Velvet Loveseat ......... 379
14. Directional High Back Din. Chs. Beige Brn

Tiedyed Velvet 6 (ca.) ..................... 289
15. Thayer Coggin Olive Ash Burl Console ............ 614
16. Classic Gallery Chair 8- Ottoman Herculon Flame Stitch.. 583
17. Fritz Hanson Contour Swivel Lounge Chairs

Chrome Frame (ca.) ...................... 300
13. Mustering Rosewood Freestanding Unit 50% Off ..... 2476
i9. McLure Wall System 50% Off ................ 1240

aTOP |1 Sam:set Plaza, 8atlst 7840 a.m. 5:10 p.m. STOP #3 Schull school 8:15 a.m, 4~35 p.m.
(parklnq lotI Perth mx~boF

STOP ~2 HidAlebueh ReEormed Church 7:4S a.m. 5tO5 p.m, STOP #4 School #25, Woo~ridge 8:25 a.m. 4:25 p.m.
(~ront o1[ chuxchI

STOP h3 Knollv~od School, Piaostavay 7zS5 a.m. 4:55 p.m. STOP #5 Foodtown, nt. #27, Hetuohen 8:40 a.m, 4:10 p.m.
(f~t)

STOP h4 Piscataway a£qh School 8*05 a.m. 4t4~ p.m.
(frone~ 80UTE C

S~P #5 Fel1~sh£p Farms School 8:15 a.m. 4:35 p.m.
(C~wee1~h Ave./ ei~e} STOP #~ Oak Tree School, Edison 7:30 a.m. 5:25 p.m.

STOP ~ St. Peon’s ~ch, Highland Pa~k 8:30 a.m. 4:20 p.m. Oak Tree Road
(6~h Ave. s£~e~ STOP A2 St. Cecelia’s Church, corner /~Lddlosox 7:45 a.m. 5:10 p.m.

STOP 6 I/2 School #3 8r35 e.m. 4:15 p.m. & Su~ton St. (back o~ thuzch)
Woo~rld~o Avo., Edison STOP #3 School #17, Inman Avenue 7:55 a.m. 5=oa p.m.

STOP 7 Pines Manor Restaurant on ~oute #27 8:45 a.m. 4=10 p.m. colonia
(pa~kin~ lot across the street) STOP #4 aehnly School, Roritan Road 8:05 a.m. 4:50 p.m.

Clark
STOP h5 Arthur L. Johnson R~gional Hioh School 8:10 e.m. 4:40 p.m.

WestEield Ave. ~ Clark
Reosevel~ School 8z20 a.=. 4:30 p.m.
St. George Ave., nchway
l;oo~ridgo Jr. ni~h School 8:35 a.m. 4:15 p.m.

¯ Barron Avenue

40. Import Rosewood Eva Chairs High Back (ea.) ........ 189
41. Import Rosewood Westnofa Sideboard 72". ........ 899
42. Import Rosewood Westnofa Panter Chair £t Ottoman

Brn. Leather ........................... 719
43. Import Avanti Sweden 67" Brown 8" Chrome ....... 1594
44. Import Teak Din. Tbl Trestle Bose Seats 12 ......... 679
45. Import Teak Lisa Side Chairs BIk Seats (ea.) ......... 114
46. Domanni Sofa Nutria Beige Velvet (Great For Tall People) 897
47. Classic Gallery 3 Pc. Sect. Beige Brn. Plaid Like ...... 1107
48. Import Teak Refectory Din. Tbl Seats 10 ........... 289
49. hnport Teak Din. Tbl. Oval ................... 379
50. Import Teak Din. Chairs BIk. Seats 8 (ea.) ........... 79
51. Import Teak Pedestal Tbl. Seats 10 .............. 439
52. Import Teak Din. Chairs J.L. Moiler 4 (ea.) .......... 139
53. Classic Gallery 2 Pc. Sectional ................ 1546
54. Import Teak Refectory Tbl. Seats 10 ............. 469
55. Import Teak Westnofa Sideboard 72". ............ 599
56. Import Teak Din. Side Chairs J.L. Moiler 4 Blue Seats (ea.) 145
57. Import Teak Din. Arm Chairs J.L. Moiler 2 Blue Seats (ea.) 205
58. Import Toak Flip Top Din. Tbl. Seat 10 ............. 439
59. Import Teak Pedestal Tabl. Opens to 60" Dia ......... 589
60. Import Teak Side Chairs J.L. Moiler 6 (ea.) .......... 149
61. Import Teak Sideboard Colibri 72". .............. 334
62. Selig Imperial Sofa 86" Beige Plaid ............. 1115
63. Classic Gallery 3 Pc. Sectional Soft Beige Plaid ...... 2211
64. David Morgan Oak Chest of Drawers ............. 359
65. David Morgan Oak Bookcase .................. 139
66. David Morgan Oak Student Desk ............... 219
67. David Morgan Oak Bunk Bed .................. 319
68. Import Lovig Flip Top Desk Oak ................ 419
69. Import Levis Desk Walnut .................... 419

78 20. Fritz Hanson 96" Oak Conference Tbl ............. 697
299 21. Otto Gerdau High Back Leather Lounge Ch.
489 W/Beech Frame 2 (ea.) .................... 130
589 22. Classic Gallery Swivel Tilt Chair White Fortrell ...... i 398
299 23. Marrick Lounge Chair ~. Ottoman Brn Suede Leather ... 532
249 24. Chadton Parrot Chair (Hanging Chair) Blue Corduroy .... 762
189 25. Import Beech Gataleg Din Tbl .................. 246
40 26. Impml Rosewood Gateleg Din. Tbl ............... 369
399 27. Import Took Music Bench Desk HgL ............. 279
239 28. Brueton Stainless Steel Din. Tbl. Glass Top ......... 81239 29. Tri-Mark Ultra Snede E~ Stainless Din. Chairs 4 (ca.) .... 299
299 30. Chadton Barcelona Chair Tan Leather (2) A Classic ..... 566199 31. Charlton Barcelona Chair BIk. Leather A Classic ...... 566

32. Charlton Lounge Chair Honey Oak Frame Beige Fabric... 320
149 33. Raymor Glass Chrome ~ Marble Din. Tbl ........... 450
469 34. Lovig Import Walnut Sideboard Tambour Doors A Beauty. 499
339 35. Raymor Oak Music Bench .................... 399

36. Raymor Oak Din Chairs Beige Seat 8’ Back 4 (oa.) ...... 99
229 37. Thayer CoggJn Swivel Tilt Lounge Ch Brown Velvet .... 454

1238 38. Import 3-Bay Royal System New While Finish ....... 614
620 39. Import Rosewood Din Tbl w/3 Leaves Round Seats 12 .. 809

139 70. Eros Tan Leather Sofa ..................... 1589
619 71. Domanni 3 Pc. Sectional Rust Velvet ............ 2154

72. Import Wostnofa Everest Chair 8" Ottoman Beige ..... 518
569 73. Classic Gallery Sofa Off White ................. 682
999 74. Classic Gallery Loveseat Off White .............. 538
549 75. Classic Gallery Sofa Oatmeal Fabric .............. 753
89 76. Colibri Santos Rosewood Bedroom W/Platform Bed... 1395
499 77. Flair Armless Chair Beige, Blue, Host 2 (ca.) ........ 230
799 78. Import Bern Pederson Teak Dresser ............. 749
199 79. Import Bern Pederson Teak Armoire ............. 749
299 80. Rosewood Roll Top Desk .................... 369
64 81. Charlton Chrome 8 Leather Wassily Type Chair ...... 420
35982. Import VIP Chair Brn Leather .................. 379
10983. Selig Loveseat Two Tone Brown Wool ............ 640

122984. Otto Gerdau Maple Butcher Block Din. Tb130"x40".... 189
369 85. Otto Gerdau Maple Butcher Block Din. TIlL 30"x58".... 232
469 86. Otto Gerdau Maple Butcher Block Din. Tbl. 36"x72".... 299
11487. Domanni Swivel Chair b Ottoman Tan Vinyl ......... 492
164 88. Import Bramin Teak Rocker Beige Seat 8’ Back ....... 319
34989. David Morgan Round Butcher Block 42" Dia... ...... 319 259
449 90. Import Low Back Teak Lounge Chair Beige ......... 189 139
11991. Import High Back Teak Lounge Chair Beige ......... 289 199
289 92. Colibri Walnut Student Desk .................. 230 179
789 93. Colibri Teak Double Pedestal Desk .............. 330 254

172994. Founders Rattan Lounge Chair Oatmeal ............ 350
26995. Import Teak Triple Dresser Westnofa ............. 590
10996. Import Teak Mans Armoire ................... 560
17497. Colibri Teak Platform Bed W/Nile Tables ........... 451
25998. Craft Assoc, Tower Sectional 5 Pcs. Blue Paisley .... 2896
31999. A.C.I. Chrome Etagere ...................... 219
319100. Import Roswood Revolving Bookcase ........... 355

STOP #6

aTOP 07

Special Orders at 10% Off

299

94

189 t
339
389
196
289
199
399
189
349
349
229
299
379
289
69
279
299
589 ,~

CLOGS The Somerset County Park
Commission Hiking group will

swedish and danish clogs hike to miles including Rat-
u~ .~’~ [ tlesnake Mountain and But-

E?KI~
I termilk Falls on the Ap-palachian Trail Saturday,

~-- - - June II. The group will meet
the arg selection anywhere! I at 7:30 a.m. at the Somerset

for men. women & children | Park Commission. Leaders

,.’~".~"’%’~’.% mo~. styles=I are Art and Wilma Sch.wendeman at 257-0497.,:,,,,.,..’a::,,/’ unoers20J

1269
1689
399
549
409
599

1119
164

599
289

¯ 339
299
39g
149
165
239
.389
240

289 ~J
479 ~r

189
28

THE CIRCUS IS COMING
1977 Edition of the Famous HUNT’S CIRCUS

Where: Consoluta Mission.Rte. 27, Franklin Park
When: Tuesday, June 21,1977
Time:Matinee Performance. 4 PM

Evenin~ Performance. 8 PM

All Royal Systems b System Cado 20% Off- All Floor Pieces Sold AS IS
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE - ALL SALES FINAL - FREE PARKING DIRECTLY IN FRONT OF STORE

Spon~red by the Franklin Park Volunteer fire Co.

Advance Sale ricket Price:
Children 12 & under’ & Senior Citizens .50. Adults $2.50. Purchase Price on
Show Oats: Add $1.00 per ticket. You save $[.00 per ticket by purchasing
plior to show date.

For Further into: carl 201.297.1315

Rny men’s

SOCK

Any men’s socks!
Crew, tube and dress:

’Til Saturday. June I lth

I Continued from Page One ]

COMMENTING on this
possibility, Mr. Van Routen
said he believes "it’s an in-
teresting idea" which would
have an added advantage of
allowing this year’s fourth
graders to remain in their
present schools.

One bit of repartie between a
kindergarten teacher, Joanne
Dixon, and Mr. Van Houten,
characterized the tenor of
meeting.

Ms. Dixon asked the hoard if ’
they were aware that black
kindergarten children are
currently being bused from
Pine Grove Manor to
Elizabeth Avenue School, and
inquired whether they knew
the total distance
this represented¯

After a brief conference, the
board replied that lhe busing
distance for those children is
eight miles. "Why, then, will
you not consider busing white
kindergarten kids up from the
Franklin Park School, which is
only six miles?" Ms. Dixon
countered. She was referring
to an earlier caution from the
board that busing the younger
grades long distances could be
an emotionally and physically
disrupting experience.

"That comment, coupled
with some other comments,
gives us another way o[,
looking at it," conceded Mr.
Van Houten.

TIlE TliREE SCIIOOLS
whose present racial makeups
are most out of balance with
the town.wide pupil per-
centages are Franklin Park,
with 80 per cent white
students, Kingston School with
92 per cent whites, and Pipe
Grove Manor, with 58 per cent
black Io 42 per cent white
students. MaeAfee Road
School is also slightly off
balance, with 31 per cent non-
white to 69 per cent white
pupils.

The board said last Tuesday
that it is nearly impossible to
attempt a new distribution
through busing at the Kingsto~
School, since it is such a great
distance away from the more
centrally located school
facilities in the township.

Clearly, the board is in for
some intensive weeks of
searching for a final solution,
and June 30 is closing in fast.

CLASSIFIED ADS
REACH 30,006

FAMILIES WEEKLY

SRLE

MASTER CHARGE - BANKAMERICARD,
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arts
leisure

Inn Cabaret comes back
PRINCETON - The INN CABARET, Prin-
ceton’s weekly musical and comedy revue, will
return to the Nassau Inn for seven shows this sum-
met, according to director Dan Berknwitz. "l sup-
pose you could call it ’Seven for ’77’ if you want a
slogan," Berkowhz said. "We’ll open on June 17,
and continue Jnne 24, July l and 8, take three
weeks off, then come back on Aug. 5, 12, and 19.
That way we can do a summer season, and still
make sure everyone, including the oudlence, gets a
vacation." Auditions h~r the summer season are
scheduled for Sunday, starting at 7:30 p.m. in the
Prince WJlllam Room of the Nassau Inn. Anyone
interested in auditioning should bring music with
them and be prelmred to sing anti do a comedy
reading. Writers with original sketeh nmterlal are
also needed, and may drop off samples of |heir
work at the andithms.

Orchestra auditions slated=
LAWRENCE -- Auditions for membersifip in the
Mercer County Symphonic Orchestra will be held
Monday and Tuesday in the Msuic House on the
Lawrenceville Scluatl campus. String, woodwind,
brass and percussion players of high school and
college age living in the Delaware Valley are
eligible. Applicants should be prepared to play a
solo piece and scales, and sight read orchestra
music. For inh)rmatinn and undithm apl~)intment
call 896-0400, ext. 22.

Festival celebrates cultures
EDISON -- Mkldlesex Coanty will welcome an

exciting variety of cuhures on Sunday, with its
third annual International Folk Festival to be held
at Middlesex County College from noon to 6 p.m.
Groups representing over 4b different
nationalities will take part in expressing traditions
and llfe styles through cultural exhibits, handicrah
demonstrations, folk-lore storytelling anti a variety
of colorful dance and musical perhwmaneas. The
International Food Bazaar will offer a
smorgasbord of authentie old wnrld specialities.
Sold at oust, the variety will run from s, oups to
pastries and include variations of world famous
and well known delicacies, A parade of nations will
start the day’s event in the Perh~rnfing Arts ectm-
plex o! the College student center. Costunles from
around the world will be worn by representatives,
young and old, and will display the color and
history of each nation.

Replay of revolution
EAST MILLSTONE -- "’Transitions," a
dramatic interpretation el events in Somerset
Cnunty during 1777. will he presented in two
open-air performances on Suuday, at 7 and 8:30
p.m. at Colonial Park. The story of lutile British
attempts to subdue the Cohmly of the Je~eys,
climaxed by Cornwallis’ march on Millstone whh
an army el 17,000 men, June 14, 1777, is told
through the eyes of Captain Ross Poldark of the
Enniskillen Guards, and Sam Sutpheu, a Jersey
militiaman. Glimpses of the Continental Congress
in Philadelphia and a wave of the new stars and
stripes stitched by Betsy Ross are woven into this
muhi-medla production.

Auditions slated
H [G HTSTOWN -- Theatre-by-the-Lake will hold
tryouts for its first show o/its fifth season. "The
Sound ol Music," ia Geiger-Reeves Hall on the
Peddle School campus on Thursday and Friday.
Auditions tot children will be held at 7 p.m. and
h~r adults at 8 p.m. on both nights. Prospective ae-
furs may bring restime, phntograph end prepared
song. Rehearsals will be [rum 7 to 11 p.m. fog a
period of four weeks for production on July 7o 8
and 9. For further inh~rmatlon call 443.4544.

Open air concert
NEW HOPE, PA -- A free band concert will be
given Friday at 7:30 p.m. by the Delaware Valley
Youth Symphony Orchestra on the Logan Inn
Lawn, Main and Ferry Streets. The program will
consist of a variety of Braodway hits, rock and
disco music arranged for symphony orchestra, plus
some light classical pieces.

Opera auditions set
TRENTON ~ Artists Showcase Theatre, 11,50
IndlanaAve., announces auditions for fall produc-
tions of "Tosca," "Rigoletto," "La Traviata" and
"The Magic Flute" on Monday, at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 15 at 8 p.m. and Friday, June
17, at 8 p.m. ur by appointment. All auditioners
should be prepared to sing an aria or partion of the
opera in which they are interested. All producthms
will be in English and all roles end ehnrns are open
to all audltloners. If possible, two easts will be
selected fur each opera. For furiher informatlnn
and appointments call 392-2433.

Princeton pops concert Fourth of July ’first’
PRINCETON -- An outdoor setting, could be just the ex- Committee,calling the Flyers with full details are

Pops Concert on Sunday, July euse that turnpike-weary
3, played by the full 80- travelers need to stay close to
member New Jersey Sym- home over the long Fourth of
phony Orchegtra in a "lean- July weekend.
back, bring-your-own.picnic"The Princeton Pops Concert

Master singers
to perform here
PRINCETON -- Master

recitals, classes and
workshops will be held at
Westminster Choir College
during the week of June 12 to
17 at a fourth annual Art Song
Festival.

Daniel Pratt, director of the
summer session at the
College, in collaboration with
Dalton Baldwin, the world-
renowned accompanist, have
put together a festival of in-
ternational artists including
Pierre Bernac, Gerard
Souzay, Elly Ameling, Jessye
Nor nan, Paul Sperry, William
Parker, and Halldnr Hansen.
Each is a specialist in his field
and each will give a recital on
consecutive evenings at 8 p.m.
in Bristol Chapel on the
Westminster campus.

Jessye Norman, soprano,
will open the Festival with a
recital of songs by Schumann
(includ ng L ederkreis), Satie,
Duparc and Spirituals on
Sunday night, June 12. Miss
Norman received rave
reviews for her recent New
York recital which critics
acclaimed "as near perfect as
mssible." She has par-
lieipated in Lincoln Center’s
"Great Performers" series,
has been much in demand as a
soloist with various orchestras
all over Ihe wnrld.

Tschaikowsky, Poulenc and
songs hy American composers
will be on Paul Sperry’s
program Monday night. Tenor
Sperry has been acclaimed as
"one of today’s leading song
recitalists...a successor to

Pierre Bernac." Bernae is
coming directly from Paris to
participate in the Festival, but
will confine his activities to
workshops and master classes
for the 200 professional at-
tendees of the Festival.

Gerard Souzay’s baritone
recital will take place on
Wednesday evening, tie will
present early Italian songs,
songs by Schubert, Poulenc,
Faure and" Strauss. Known
also for his many recordings
and opera performances M.
Souzay’s career has been
primarily concerned with
"song" as opposed to opera.

Schubert’s "Winierreise"
will be on the program of
recitalist William Parker,
baritone, on Thursday
evening. A graduate of
Princeton University, he got
his first professional ex-
perience in the U.S. Army
Chorus, where he quickly
emerged as a soloist.

The Dutch soprano, Elly
Ameling, will be the Thursday
evening, and last recitalist.
Miss Ameling has made an-
nual visits to the United States
since 1968, gathering reviews
which state that her popularity
is one which is generally
reserved only for pop stars. To
the Westminster audience, she
will present Mozart, Martin,
Mussorgsky and Strauss.

The public may attend the
evening performances on a
first come, first served basis.
Space is limited, but tickets
are available at $5 at the door
for each recital. No advance
reservations will be made.

British drama pioneer
to lead workshop
Educators interested in the

creative process for ehildren~
will not have to travel to
London this summer to study
with Brian Way, England’s
pioneer in the field of creative
dramatics. The Crealive Arts
Program of the Rutgers
Graduate’School of Education
and Creative Theatre
Unlimited in Princeton are
bringing Brian Way to New
Jersey for an intensive
creative arts workshop on
June 28 and 29 at Rutgers
Uuiversity in New Brunswick.

Mr. Way is director of the
Theatre Center in London and
author of over 50 plays for
children and the text,
"Development Through
Drama."

tits emphasis is on the in-
tegration oJ the arts -- dance,
art, music and drama - to
create a balanced atmosphere
where Ihe creative potential
may be developed. Audience

participation is an integral
part of his dramatic presen-
tations.

The two-day workshop will
deal with dramatics in the hall
and elassroom,’the use of’the
senses, sound and talktng,
movement, drama,
playbuilding, slide-making,
creative modeling and art.

Mr. Way believes, "We are
so concerned with the intellect
that we lose sight of the in-
dividual from the neck
downwards. The arts are
important because they
preserve and develop balance.
When there is balance, there is
happiness."

The co-sponsor of the
workshop at Rutgers, Creative
Theatre Unlimited, shares Mr.
Way’s philosophy. Its per.
refinance troupe is a unique
group in this area, em-
phasizing integrated arts
techniques in their par-
tieipational plays for children.
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Mothers like to go to dinner
...so do fathers!

evening of musical fireworks
"a ’first’ for the Glorious
Fourth weekend," hopes that
families and friends will pack
a picnic supper and bring
blankets to spread out on the
Princeton University playing
fields just east of Palmer
Stadium and Jadwin Gym.
Picnicking begins anytime
after 5:30 p.m.; the music
starts at 7 p.m. and will run
continuously until about 8:30.

being distributed this week
and tickets may be ordered by
mail from the Princeton
YWCA at Paul Robeson Place.
Tickets may also be purchased
directly at the YWCA office
beginning June 12, Mondays
through Fridays from 10 a.m.
until 2 p.m. Further ticket
information and additional
licker outlets will be an-
nounced shortly.

Planned to benefit area
Conducting the New Jersey youth services, the Pops
Symphony will be Thomas Concert is sponsored by the
Miehalak, the newly- Princeton chapter of the New
appointed music director of Jersey Symphony Orchestra
Ihe orchestra.

Cinema Intime
recycles films
PRINCETON -- Summer

Intime is back with its classic
film series that has en-
tertained area audiences for
the past ten years. This year
SI is expanding its series to
show 28 different films over
the course of 39 evenings, June
16 - Aug. 31.

"Cinema Intime" will offer
movies at 8 p.m. every
Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday night Jor $1.50 in the
air-conditioned McCormock
Hall on the Princeton
University campus.

A roster of cinematic greats
will begin Thursday, June 16,
with the classic Belle Davis-
Anne Baxter backstage story,
"All About Eve." Buster
Keaton’s "The General," the

t~ ARTLEASEg Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
Paintings, Graphics, Photographs

Crafts & Jewelry
Daily 10.5 Sat, a Sun. 1.5

205 W. Stile Street
Trenton. N J. (6091394.53t0

Free parking in state lot
behln0 musuam on weekend=,

l’,,t~’3 ~ r:t,~.qra’~Kli= m m fft,i roT1

121;~ ;IJAI~OOM:..I

~Mnrcet
SI., Hamilton ,%. N,J.

lhn Izrge~ ~llmom in the £aSt
With BII Big B;n~;

: Sat. BENNY SNYDER
Sun. STAN MAZE
Sat, 9.12 p.m, [4

POTTERY CLASSES
at

Highland Farm Pottery
Hopewell

Summer Classes

Start June 20

lO Weeks

609-466-0130

TAKE DAD TO DINNER
for FATHER’S DAY

at the

RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNO|
¯ OQurmat Sinks ¯ llecde~d. Itallen Cul~k~e

AT lrNE"

TownHouse Motel
448=2,400

at Exit 8, N.J. Turnpike RI. 35, Hlghtstown. Nd.

comic tale of the great train
chase, will be shown on
Friday, and "Casino Rnyate"
with Peter Sellers David
Niven and Woody Allen on
Saturday.

For further information call
Summer Intime at 452-8181.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

THE
ART GALLERY

New Ad Supplies
SALE

P,nceton Landmark Paintings by
Helen Butkart~Paintings by M,
Danahue and actor turned artist Doug
Waoen

(609) 924-954?
Hours: Tues. -Sat. 11 am. to 5 p.m.

Kinpton

League, the Princeton Youth
Fund and by the Princeton
YWCA’s Bates Scholarship
Fund, in association with the
Arts Council of Princeton.
Tickets are priced at $4 for
adults, $2 for students and
senior citizens, and $1 for
persons under 18. In case of
rain, the concert will be played
in Jadwin Gym.

ROCK OPERA SET

TheeighthgradeatPrinceton
Day School will repeat its
performance of "Joseph and
the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat" tonight at 8 p.m.
in the PDS theater. Admission
is free, though donations will be
accepted. Under the direction
of Regina Spiegel, the rock
opera recreates the story of
Joseph and his brothers.

SINGLE ¯ DIVORCED
WIDOWED ¯ SEPARATED
MEET El" MIX
Evnr~ Fri. 8" Sat. at 9 p.m.

CAROUER LANES
IN GAZEBO LOUNGE

Route I Nodh New Brunswick
L ve Music ¯ 2 Dance Floor=

IN OUR 7th YEAR
All Bees, late 20’S- 60’s

Public In~iled a N0 Club to Join
HELEN (609) 655.0584 
AHHEITE (201) 545,4994

HEAR

YOUTH SPEAKS UP
interviaw the Famous Jazz
Pianist George $h~ring via
Watts Line at Educational
Tasting Service.

LISTEN over WHWH
Sunday, June 12

7:30 P.M.

CINEMA INTIME!
Buster Keatonl
Woody Allenl

Astaire and Rogersl
Judy Garlandl

Alfred Hitchcockl
Katherine Hepburnl
Humphrey Bogartl

Join the film fun, be a Cinema
Intime Subscriber.

See 9 summer flicks for $10.00

for more Info. call 452-8181
orwrite

Summer Intime, Murray Theatre, Princeton, N.J.

DINNER
~Mcnday--N.Y. Sirloin -.----$.50

S¯ Tu~day--Shrimp Scampi S.75
--Chicken Cordon 5.50 p

Bleu I
Wednesday--Prime Rib -- 5.95 S--Lobster Tall 6.9S
Thurldoy--File! Mignon --S.9S

~Veol

722-5440 -Porm¥ .... s.~s
Friday--Boston Strangler--Corn. I

150 Rt. 206 on-the-cob, steamed B
South clams, 1¼ lb. whole ~1~

Hillsborough lobster, & shrimp--7.95 IJmi. 5oumot Seafood Combo--Lobster Tail, L
C/tc/e Clams Casino, Scallops, Filet of

Sole 5.9S
SSaturday &Sunday--

Prime Rib ̄  Filet Mignon ---5.9S
Lobster Toil ~6.95

f~rude~ S~p..~ta a. Potato. vegetlare ~na 0t~sctt

Luncheons -- Dinners -- Banquet Facilities

-- Wedding Facilities --

Sl
SUMMER INTIME’s

Sl

TENTH ANNIVERSARY SEASON
The 1977 Drama Series:

10
"~’:~’~ )10 ......

10
10
10

Candida by G. B. Shaw Opens June 30

Creation of the World and Other Business
.... -’ by Arthur Miller Opens July 14

110 in the Shade a musical romance
by Schmidt and Jones opens July28

Moonchildren by M. Weller Opens August 18

10
10
10
10
10

Sl
Subscribe now to SI 10:
Regular Drama Subs. - $15.
Thurs./Fri. Drama Subs. - $12.
Film Subscription - $10.

Call or write to:
SI10
Murray Theatre
Princeton, N.J. 08540
(609) 452-8181 Sl

WE ARE BACK!
Fridays

June 17, 24 July 1, 8
August 5, 12, 19

Prince William Room, The Nassau Inn
Call 609-924-3727 for reservations, Monday-Friday

MISS NOREEN SOPWITH

at the
Unitarian Church .. Cherry Hill Rd. Princeton

IMOGEN S. WHEELER, director
ALEXANDER BF~. NETT, assoc, director

(The Royal Ballet. England)

SIX - WEEK INTENSIVE COURSE
Daily Monday thru Friday

Guest Faculty: N0reen Sop. with-- The Royal Ballet, England
Edith Stephan --’]’he Dance Connection, NYC

Daffy Curriculum MealBeglnnersem through Advanced

Pointe Mime
Varkmor~

Pos de Deux Theotrlcal Moke.up
Re..nave

Cr~ o! ChoreoS~h~

For lnfonnation.C.ali- (609) 9’21-6£?1
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BIKE TOUR SATURDAY GRADUATION TONIGIIT

The Stony Brook-Millstone One hundred fifty senior
Watersheds Association will studentsattheSypekCenterof
sponsor a 50-mile bicycle trip the Mercer County Area
lhrough the Sourland Moun- Vooational-Technical Schools
lains on June If, starting at will receive their certificates
8:30 a.m. at the group’s nf completion at an outdoor
headquarters on Titus Mill ceremony to be held tonight at
Road. For information call 7 p.m. on the school grounds.
fi09-737-3735.

Don’t Miss Itl

JAZZ CONCERT
by

THE GEORGE SHEARING CONCERT

Saturday, June 25
8:00 P.M.

Fine Art= Theater, Rider College,
Route 206, Lawrencevil]e, N.J.

Concert Tickets: $1 $

(This cancer/ Is given for the benefit of the Refinltls
Plgmentosa Foundation, and the full amount Is tax dedu¢.
tible).

Ticket= will be sold on o first.came, first.seated
basis, and there can be no exceptions.

Name

Address

Enclosed is $ fir ticket= to the
George Shearing Concert an June 25. (Please Include 
stamped-self-addressed envelope for your ticket=.) Far
Informanon, call: RP Foundation, 12 Nassau St., Princeton,
N.J. 924.8034.

SUMMER ART WORSHOPS
M"

THE PEDDLE SCHOOL

PHOTOGRAPHY
For The Beginner

POTTERY
For The Beginner

LIFE DRAWING
With Professional Model

CHILDREN’S ARTS & CRAFTS
SMALL CLASSES * OPEN STUDIO

¯ SUPPLIES PROVIDED

INSTRUCTORS:
KATY MITCHELL:THE PEDDLE SCHOOL
RICK MITCHELL: RUTGERS UNIVERSITY

For Information
Concerning Schedules and Registration

Call:
609-448-5488 or 609-448-5027

0

Weeks of summer movies at air-conditioned
Kresge Auditorium on the Princeton University
campus Thursday through Sunday evenings,
June 23-August 28

0

Great films by Fellini, Altman, Bertolucci,
Schlesinger, Truffaut, Chaplin, Kubrick, Bunuel,
Anderson, Chabrol, Penn, Malle and others

0 Double-feature evenings of outstandingcinema from the USA & abroad for as litlle as
75¢ per film (with a discount coupon book)

PLUSFour Specia,Sunday Matinees with Chaplin,
Lloyd. Keaton & The Marx Brothers!

SAVE 40% WITH A
DISCOUNT COUPON BOOK!

10 ADMISSIONS FOR ONLY $15.00!
(one coupon valid for each el Ihe ten weekly programs; all seats held

for coupon book holders unhl lilteen minules prior to showtime)

SINGLE ADMISSIONS: $2.50
I,,UbleCt 1,J avaaabhly of seat~*)

SUMMER CINEMA COUPON BOOKS
& COMPLETE SCHEDULE NOW AVAILABLE
FROM MCCARTER THEATRE BOX OFFICE

open daily Men .Sat. June 1-22 from 1-5 pm only. Mall orders to
Summer Cinema. c/o McCarter Theatre, Box 526, Princeton, NJ 08540.

Please enclose slamped, self-addressed envelope

FOR SUMMER CINEMA INFORMATION,
CALL McGARTER THEATRE: 921-8700

’Paint your Wagon’
to open park season

WASHINGTON CROSSING- promptu square dance and the Saturday June 16, 17 and 18
The season at lhe beautiful show-stopping can-can. In the and 23, 24 and 25, with Sunday
openairtheatreinWashington Washington Crossing eveningsJune19and26asrain
Crnssing State Park gets off to production, Delores Boerth, dales. Curtain time for all
a rousing start next weekenddirector of the Professional shows is 8:30 p.m. Tickets are
with a revival of the great Dance Academy of Bucks $3. for adults, $1.50 for
Alan Jay Lerner-Frederick County is responsible for children, and are available at
Loewe hit "Paint Your choreography, the theatre prior to each
Wagon." The sixth production Performance dates are performance.
is by the Nesbaminy Players, Thursday, Friday and
a group of alumni, parents and reviewpresent students of the music
and theatre program at
Nesbaminy Langhorne High Bucks season openerSchool under the direction of
Theodore Kloos.Paint Year wagon" te,,s provides nostalgia trip
Ihe robust, bawdy story el the
wild California goldrush of
1883 by tracing the boom and
busl of Rumson Town, named Right now when June is
after its irrepressible old "bustin’ out all over" the
rascal el a founder: Ben Bucks County Playhouse of-
Rumson. fersa pleasant nostalgia trip

Much of the success of the with the season opener,
original 1951 Broadway "Carousel," which Continues
production was credited to the on the boards until June 12.
magnificent dances of Agnes Rodgers and Hammersteins
Demillc who created great classic musical concerns the
modern ballets with a western bittersweel and star-crnseed
acceot, manly jigs. an ira- romance of a young mill

worker and a carnival barker,
a mis-matehed pair it" ever

"~~r~r~~,
[here was one. It’s a piece of
chocolate cake, with the
frosting a little on the sweetsido But the magio, and H
touch dispels the cloying at-

WAGON
June 16, 17, 18
June 23, 24, 25

(Ralnddates June 19 end/or 26)
Adults-$3.0O Under 12-$1.50

Curtain 8:30 P.M.
Free Parking

Box Office open 4 P.M.
Performance dales only

(609) 737-9721
Coming I

L’IL ABNER
June 30, July 1,2, 3

July7.8,9

,//./;Ae.#

¯ ,~..~rt~-. ...... ; ~q. ,.

@..:~ .,,d E d.,. ,y1.7;,~.,,,, .

tertastc. The Bucks County
players are pleasant, if not
fully professional, and the

WESTMINSTER
CONSERVATORY

DIVISION
Summer music study as you llke it --

structured or unstnlctured

SIX-WEEK MINI-SEMESTER
JUNE 20 - JULY 29

one weekly private lesson
witi~ theory instruction

or
any number of lessons

buih around your vacation plans

Piano, voice and many instruments available.

Westminster Choir College
Princeton, N.J.

For info call 921-7104

audience goes a way in a happy
frame of mind.

I preferred Steve James
Billy Bigelow ..(in the P.J. 
B production) Io that of John
O’Donnen, at Bucks, Who has a
trained voice, but fails in the
first act at least to exude that
arrogant sex appeal supposed
to turn ladies’ hearts. Audrey
Heffernan is appealing as
JulEs Jordan, the moonstruck
mill girl, and Marianne Smith
turns in a nice performance as
her earthy, realistic friend,
Carrie Pipperidge. Irv
Hillman is a properly
menacing Jigger Carigin, the
no-good vagabond. The male
and female chorus is young
and attractive, but not always
in time with the music. But the
stage sets are eye catching,
the chorus’ voices are
pleasing, and the tunes em-
minently hummable. Of
course, what else can one
expect from the musical
masters’ hands?

"Carousel" does still light
the stage. It’s a happy choice
for the season’s start. The
players will be back for an
encore July 26 through 31.
Performances are evenings:
Tuesday through Friday at
8:30; Saturday 5 and 9 p.m.;
Sunday 7:30 p.m. Matinees are
Wednesday and Sunday at 2
p.m.

Elaine P. ileinemann

George C. Scott

"ISLANDS

THE STREAM"
SHOWS 7:1S b 9"~0

SUN DAY S:15~ 7:15 r~ 9"~0
(;~nz~d .Markm

in ( 2,mac t;~n~b

.s.o.o, ~,~,ONi)ERFUL
I Lm. rrtl!lt In French w/English Subtitles

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing In Szechuan And Hunan Cooking

I
"One of the s!x outstanding Chinese restauran-
ts in the state of New Jersey and the best in the I
Princeton area." !New Jersey Monthly (Jan. 1977) 

Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion, too. |

1342 SRUNSWlCK AVE,, TRENTON, N.J.
(At U.S. 1 ~ Brunswick Circle)

(609) 392-1122
HOURS: Man,Tues. Weds. & Thurs. 12-10.,

Fri. & Sat. 12-11 .,Sun.4:30-10

Wed. TYMES III

Thurs.Progressive Jazz
by the Incomparable
JOHNNY COLE’$ TRIO

Fri. TYMES III
Sat, "rYMES III

’eb’i ,

PLANNING A HOT CABARET SEASON goes more smoothly when the captain keeps cool. Direc-
tor Dan Berkowhz does just that as he gets his act together.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

Berkowitz leads cabaret
troupe to SRO status

by Elainelleinemann many of the patrons who had scenes in trying to whip up
Special Writer watched their earlier per- new material, new numbers,

Ready to take the summer
plunge !

And that’s something for
Dan Berkowitz, amiable M.C.,
impessario, charge d’affairs --
wlmtever you name it, he’s the
dynamic whirlwind that is
behind, beside and in [rnnt of
Ihe energetic, engaging
performers who have become
a fixture on the Princeton
scene in their popular Inn
Cabaret. The show, which
enlivens Friday evenings at
Ihe Prince William Room in
the Nassau Inn, manages to be
both irreverent and come
under Ihe heading of Family
Fun. Like a brand soap it
remains 99 and 44/100 per cent
pure. No naughties but plenty
of laughs.

Dan and company are busy
reading for the June 17
opening fur their early and
late show evenings. News of
their sprightly offerings has
already gone as far afield as
Cambridge turf, where the
company recently journeyed
to play before the Harvard
Club. Dan, his eyes twinkling
as he recalls the event, says
Ihey received the ultimate
balm all performers covet: a
standing ovation. And this
playing to an audience where
Ihere was nary a familiar face
in the crowd! Another ac-
colade came later that evening
when all hands in the show
repaired to a neighborhood
dell which was jam-full with

formanee. The ovation was
repeated, Proof positive of the
troupe’s audience appeal.

Cabaret Company’s grow.
ing renown has stretched
throughout New Jersey. From
the United States Suburban
Press Association meeting to
the Bay Head Yacht Club, the
troupe packed their kit. took
Iheir show, and did Iravel.
That’s not counting the stints
they’ve done in the home town.
Reunion weekend called for
the east to be on hand twice for
their act.

Now that reunion weekend is
over, the P-rade of ’77 past
history, Dan has to step up his
pace, wearing (or juggling)
different hats as he takes over
the directorship of the
Washington Crossing
production of Gilbert and
Sullivan’s "Pirates of Pen-
zance" by the Princeton Opera
Association and prepares for
the seven-week Cabaret
summer season opening June
17.

During the past two sum-
mers, when Cabaret offered a
bright spot for residents
caught at home on Princeton’s
muggy weekends, a steady
clientele built up. In the tO-
week season, houses were, as
the trade says, steadily good.
Quite often it was Standing
Room Only, as patrons
prepared to brave the summer
heat in a relaxed mood. But
the wear and tear on those on
stage and those behind the

 ARDJ 
INllSHAIIOHAI. RESTAURANT

AND (OCI(TAIL LOUNGE
MINTIOelo m sOUeMU MAOAnNI us, lyre
*’PROMISE Hal A PEACH OAIDIN’*

Mr, T~, Our Ch¢i Famous in Senl Klnl for 30
rein, AI Undid S1~C9 RKmatbn rlub ~4Odnl
Sdt~ ~mpNaq & Nr Fo~e. ~ of Pea¢~ Gar.
den Curl¢ou, Neihtfland Aniills~ and Pdncelon.
0~lr lO pi~

CHINESEANO AMERICAN CUISINE
" * "U.S. ROUTE : 1, r.m

uI I AJA.to It P,M, ~ sl~or *ill 19 Mldnl|k!
i(6091452.22761~l’~r~r~

rehearse and put it all togetheff
in a short time span plus
tamely life, careers, com-
muting schedules -- not
necessarily in that order - was
something a shade less than
frenetic. This year there will
be time for a breather,
allowing for a fresh start, in
this energy conservation
measure. The lights will be on ̄
June 17 through July 8, dim-
med for three weeks until the
troupe returns for Iheir final
three shmvs in Aguust. They
hope the record will be as good
as during last winter’s "mini"
season, when for the last three
weeks there was a waiting list
for each performance.

One of the plusses for the
mini season, according to Dan,
was some of the fruits that
came from the writing class he
taught at the Princeton Adult
School. Regular scriptwriter~
Nat Hartshorne and Laird
White got an assist from new
hands, like Joe Bolster.
Gradually more work from
members of the class were
funneled into the reviews, and
the fans increased in number.

This summer Dan plans to
have a writers’ conference to
bring as many scribes
together as possible for a
brainstorming session. Who
knows what gems will be
forthcoming. Hopefully, a few
diamonds in the rough will get
polishing. In the meantime
Dan plans to do some of his
show advance planning as he
makes the daily commute
from his residence to Prin-
ceton on the long miles of
turnpike.

This winter marked a first
[or Dan -- Princeton class o[
’70. He made his debut both on
the acting and directorial
scene in New York - not
Broadway, but somewhere in
between Off and Off-Off
Broadway. His part as Daniel
Hegre is Ibsen’s "League of
Youth," a role aimed at get-
ting the laugh lines, was, he
recalls, ruefully, short lived.
But it is really along the
directorial path that Dan’s
true interest lies, and for his
second ruu in New York, the
path was smoother. He had
familiar faces in the cast, both
from the Cabaret and Summer
IntErne -- a reunion with
feeling.

Now that the Princeton
alums h’ave gathered, the
calendar moves onward, whil~
Dan and the Cabaret prepare
for their summer reunions
with their ever widening
Prince William room audience
for the Cabaret’s seven for ?7.

The New
School for
Music Study
A NON.eeotlr eDUCArtoNAL tNmrunoN.

1’977
The country’s only research reefer
devoted exclusively to music
education at the p/one

Innovative program of music study at the piano
ages 7-70 beginners, intermediate, advanced

Summer Term: June20-Augustl

Call now for details (609) 921-2900
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Business

Opportunities
CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE in excellent location
on Rt. 130. Fully equipped,
doing $160,000 annually needs
experienced owner to turn it
into a booming success. Call
609-448-4081 weekdays.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -
Beauty shop for rent, fully
equipped. Good money
making opportunity for the
right person. For details reply
to Box #04002, c/0 Princeton
Paekel.

Business
Opportunities

LIQUOR STORE - bar &
lounge. In Princeton. Call 809-
924 -6779.

INVEST IN
ATLANTIC CITY

Unique opportunity to invest in
select corn merciaI building in
Atlantic City, adjacent In
prop°ned Cast nee. Call 201-545-
8778.

1970 tIOT DOG TRUCK for
sale. Exe. eond., under $1,000
or best offer. 201-329-2166.

LOOKING FOR PERSONS TO t--
cooperatively subscribe to He,p Wanted CLEBK/TYPIST

BOOKKEEPER Jr.
investment letters such as INVENTORY CLERK
Moneytree Kiplinger, In- RECEPTIONIST
flatten Surv val, Ruff Times, POLICE EXAMS: The
etc. 201-329-6000. Franklin Township Police PROGRAMMER/COBOL

Departmeet announced 2yrs. exp. $10K
examinations for the position PROGRAMMER/ANALYST

DINER FOR RENT- Small
of Police Officer for in- Cobol/fortran $23K

newly equipped diner now
dividuals between the ages of CHEM. ENG.

available on premises of the 18 and 35 wbo meet the Produetdevelop. $28K
Tri-County Cooperative fi)lh)wing qualifications: NewB.S.E.E.
Auction Market Assn, Inc. lit. Jersey resident high school Insidesales $13.5K

graduate or equivalent; good COST ACCT./
33 IIightstown N.J. Apply in physical condition free of MARKETING $25K
person or call 609-448-0193 for defects with a mitfimum of 20- INDUSTRIALENGINEER
an appointment. :10 vision without glasses and $17K

correelable to 20-20 wiill B.S.E.E./PBOGRAMMER
glasses; good moral character iPDP-BAL) $20K

UP TO $125,000 available for and temperament. Applicants ACCOUNTANT, Jr. $10,500
purchase of business. Write lo for the CETA funded positions
Box //03986 c/o Princeton must meet income and era- Rt. 13011ightstown
Packet. ploymeet criterion which will

be certified b~,’ the N.J.
Division of Employment

LUNCIIEONETTE -- fully Services Somerville Office.
equipped for lease. US 130, Tmexam wi beschedued n
Cranbury, N.J. Will alter tn six parts: written,
suit. Can days 609-395-1300. phychologiea], oral, character

investigation, physical agility,
physical exam. Candidates

OWN AND OPEItATE nmsl pass each phase prior to
wholesale popcorn route, laking the next phase of the
Pleasanthusiness. Iligh )refit exam. To be a successful
item. Part lime or full time. candidate applicants must
Cash investment of $1930 and pass all six phases¯ Ap-
up depeeding on numher of plications available: Per-
accounts you wish to service, see°el Office or Police
We establish initial accounts, tleadtluarlers, 475 DeMott
For details write and include Lane, Somerset, New Jersey
your phone numher: 08873. Deadline for filing

applications: June 17, 1977.
D.M. Eagle EQUAl, OPPORTUNITY

3931] Mcadowbrook ltd. EMPLOYER.
" Minneapolis, Minn. 55426

RECEPTIONIST -- poshINFANT ANI) ClilI,I)ItEN’ Princelon firm needs posed
Sll()I’ - Suburban loeatinn, experienced individual with
hooutifullv fixtured, priced for outgoing personality, to meet
quick side. TEEN AND & greet top administrators,
JUNI()lt ItETAII, Sll()P I~’plng 50wpm, exe. benefits.dning good volume, ideal for Fee paid, Open Tues. eves. till
husband & wife operation. 9pm, 9KIteasooably priced. MAItTIN AMBASSAI)(IB PERSONNEl,
MOSS. Itcaltor. 609-392-1200. ITa l)avidsonAve

Somerset, N.J.

TECHNICAL ASST.
CHEMISTRY

We harp an ~nmed~te opening re, a
t¢¢hn*cal ass~tant ,n ou, Chemislrv e
Phvvca~ Sconce Concept Labs 1o
suP*rv,~ student learn,aa actlvd~
Some ~en~g work s mvotwd. Can.
d~dat~ ~hoo~d pos~ BA or BS ~n
chammy, have phor elpenunce
lea,.i.g lat~ and be fam~l,at w,th moaern
analytlesl nst,umenm. Salary ra.ge
17,900 to S11,740 R~aonq ,n w,,t,ng
only on o, befo~ 6/15/77 to:
Mercer County Community
College. Personnel Services
Dept. C. Box B, Trenton. N.J.
08690. Equal Ooportunlt y /

AlhfmallvU Action Employee

Help Wanted Help Wanted

CLERK/TYPIST - full time RAPIDLY GROWING elec-
pos lion available in small Ironic instrumentation firm
congenial office, preparing with good work atmosphere
client invoices and providing and benefit package seeks the
clerical assistance. Desire. followinO:
person with office experience, P.C. DESIGNER
excellent typing, (60 wpml
and figure aptitude as well as 10years experience or more in
ability to work independently.P.C. design and documen-

lotion with taping experienee.Phone 609-799-8026 if in. Light sheet metal background
terested, helpful

ELECTRONIC TECIINICIAN
Test and callibration ofGETTY PERSONNEL electronic instruments. Ex-

LEGALSECRETARY $160 perienced in solid state cir-
SECRETARY $105+ cuitry. (Analog and digital.)

$150 Q.C. TECIINICIAN
$150 In proeessand finalinspection
$125 of instruments and systems.
$145 Some electronics background

fiO9.4.18-0500

I’IIO(;ItAMMEIt

Fortran. Some experience
helps. 1"o $15.000. Fee paid.

BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

I.t5 Witherspoon El.
Princeton NJ 08540

(i09-924..4194

SECRETARY - The Gallup
Organization in Princeton
seeking good typist shorthand
not required. Some college
background helpful, in-
teresting market research
related work. 609-924-9000. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

I,IBItAItlAN TECHNICAL
SERVICES - 2 part time
positions MLS degree
required 2 years LC
classification schedule ex-
perience, available Aug. I.
Apply Cynthia C. Hamm t~09-
771-2381, Trenton State
College. PO Box 940, Trenton
NJ 08625. Affirmative Ac-
tion/Equal Opportunity

2gl-169-8920 Employer.

ASSTTAXIVIGR. NOFEE HOUSEKEEPEI{ / SITTER
:1 yrs exp. Some research. WANTED for this coming year
Salary lo $18K beginning Aug. 8. Live in or
Cnll 609-924-6652 out. Call 600-799-2340.
Bailey Employment Service
252 Nassau St. Princeton NJ WltIl-’~ ~--to

Gem Mgr. N.J. Trade Assn.
Duties incl. editorship of

LEGAL SECRETAH.Y - monthly publication, twice.
Prefer pare legal but will monthly Bulletin, other
consider applicant with good publications, plus planning &
typing andsleno skills. Full coordination of convenitons.
time posilioo. Send resume lo seminars, spec. programs,
Kathryn Trenner Esq., 245 govt. affairs, legislative aide.
Nassau St., Princeton N.J. etc. J. degree or newspaper
08540. Ca 609-921-2158. experience. Call Mr. Tucker

i201 )846-4700.

JOB HUNTING? PART TIME
GENERAL CLERK

4 Hours a day/flexible
1 year general clerical ex-
perience desired. Good math
aptitude and some Wplng
required.

Barboro Scorano
(609) 452-2111

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

EquaIOppedunitV Employer M/F

Call

FRANCIS J. NEAD
Professional Career Consultant

Vocational Testing ¯ Resume preparation
Career Counseling

(Office in Metuchen)

201-494-6280

desired.

MAItKETING SECRETARY
Interesting position in
marketing office. Good
secretarial skills including
excellent typing and shor-
thand.

KEY PUNCII OPERATOIt
Part-lime key punch position
with minimum of t year ex-
perience. Permanent position
with flexible hours.

Phone or write David P.
Warfel, Sonic Instruments
Inc., 1018 Whitehead Rd Ext,
Trenton NJ 08638. 609-883-
5030.

GAL/GUY RIDAY -- is typing
your lurn-on? This fine
company needs 60wpm ac-
curate typing and some office
experience, good benefits and
potential. Fee paid OpenTues
eves till 8pro, I05185
AMBASSAI)OR F’ERSONNEL

179 Davidson Ave
Somerset, N.J.

201-169-8920

Experience helps. To $17,000.
Fee paid.

BANNEB
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon St.
Princeton NJ 08540

009-92.1-4194

CORP ACCTG. MGR.
NO FEE

3 yrs. exp. Aeclg. degree
SaFary to $19K
Call 606-924.6652
Bailey Employment Service
252 Nassau Sl. Princeton NJ

BooKKEEPER CLERKS / 2
Good typing? fast on adding
machine? Basic bookkeeping
knowledge? Great firm!
Great benefits! Growth
ootenlial! Start $7,280. Call
Mrs. Mills, Swift Personnel.
609-882-0030 or 586-5898. Fee
negotiable.

W.S.I. - Day camp, waterfront,
summer employment. 609-924-
9713.

PERSONNEL
Assistant

10 AM- 3 PM
w in r " i

appKcantl. II you have a good per-
sonality, enjoy dealing with people, howl
a good telephone manner, we ate M.
tar~tud in talking to you. Must like
data~s.
Eko|* phone behv~e 3.S PM and atk
I=r M~. Mary Kldth~¢. 2Ol.2M~10~l.

OLSTEN
Sg0 G~rs,St. NewSmn,wkk

The "largest" Real Estate network in the
world wants to talk to you, with or
without a license. We hire full time or part
time. We offer nat’l massive selling
power, full training, television, etc. Ex-
pansion program now going on for
Mercer and Somerset Counties.

CENTURY 21, KROL, REALTORS
(201) 359-6222 (609) 924-7575

engineer
instrumentation
FMC, a Fortune 1 CO company is seeking an
Instrumentation Engineer with 2 years

instrument installation or maintenance
experience. Responsibilities include:
-- SpecifyMg instrumentation
- To develop instrument instatJation

details
-- Superviseinstrument calibration

and installation
- Document instrumentation design
BS in Engineering, BSEE preferred. Job
will also entail traveling and staying
at field office for periods of 1 to 2
months.
Salary is commensurate with experience.
Excellent employee benefits, Resumes
should be sent in confidence to: Mr.
Andy Reid, FMC CORPORATION, P.O. Sox B,
Princeton, N.J. 08540. An equal
opportunity employer.

.FMC

CLERK/TYPIST

Statistical Servlcas
Department

We seek a detai rn~ded lnUhndual wkh
exten~v~ e~pe,ienca in WPing of
techo~:al maler~l ~cl~U~g ~abtes.
c~ns. and ~thl~l~.~l torm~s, e¢.

~hn~al ~’~ for the de~wnem plu|
omer clerical UuUo|. Technical
b~ckgro~nd and farnil~,W v~th d~:ta~ns~ummlmt ~ou~ he ~lp~L We offer
Itl~ocr~wl |larlJ~ sala~f, excellent
¢om~ny ~ I~fit* and g~a~m
woe~g c~d~io~.

A~N Pm~n~l O~nmenl

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.

HalfAcreRd. Cranbury. N.J.
Equal OgDo~uni~ Em~lo~,er

Mate/Female

DETECTIVE
FULLTIME

Hel~ Sarnbe,gm’= bght IhopOgngl
Excellent op~o~uniW fo~ mature m~nded
indntidualin out sm:unty deal°meat.

Some retail lecudW background del~ed.
but not n~¢emary. 40 hou~ variable work
week.

We oOar a good eta;tins Salary, as.
penunily for advance°m°[ and Iperal
ompfoyee Ulacount on lveeOhing you
buy1

Apply Personnel Dept.
QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

|n equ~lo~o¢lundy amg4oyar m / f

swift temps
CLERKS* TYPISTS ̄  SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue,

Never e feel

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

Help Wanted Help Wanted
SECRETARIES/TYPISTS SECRETARY -- secretarial

school graduate? This corn-
Permanent/Temporary. pany wants good typing and

.steno and a bright person
Many openings, Immediate willing to learn. Start as
placement. [secrehry and grow to

assistant to a manager. Fee
BANNER Paid. Open Tues eves, till 8pro,

BUSINESS ASSOCIATES 105165
145 WItherspoon St. AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL
Princeton NJ 08540 179 Davldson Ave

609-924.41~ Somerset, N.J.
201.469-8920

PART & FULL TIME SALES -
Must have some women’s
retail experience. Apply in
person, Shelly’s Tall Girls
Shop, Quakerbridge Mall. 609-
799-1802.

BIOLOGY MAJOR - to teach
nature study summer em-
ployment. Call 609-924-9713.

AGRICULTURAL STUDENT
- part time, graphic design &
drafting work. 609-924-9797.

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
Princeton office needs second
topnotch chairside. X-ray
license necessary/, no
bookkeeping or typing. No
evenings or Saturdays. Apply
only if capable of earning top
salary. All replies con-
fidential. Phone 009-921-8383.

CHEMICAL ENGR NO FEE
5 yrs. in -plant org. chem. mgf.
exp. Salary to 23K
Call 009-924-6652
Bailey Employment Service
252Nassau St, Princeton, NJ

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. We will train
you tu care for ill persons in
their own home. Part-time
f̄ul .time ava lab e. Ca l 609.
924-5862 for an interview.

RN SUPERVISOR --
Progressive long term care
facility in suburban Trenton
area desires a full time RN to
join our staff on day shift.
Contact Mr. Raichilson,
Greenwood House, 53 Walter

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
.

STATION ATTENDANT - CHEMICAl, ENGRS NO FEE EXPERIENCED
Agway Petroleum Corp. has 5 yrs. exp. in rubber, lltSI MAG CAll|) II
opening for parttime Retail Salary lo $19K OPEitATOIt
Slation Attendant. Flexible Call 609-924-6652
hours. Equal opportunity Bailey Employment Service Expanding Air pollution

control company hasRak.Empl°yer’609448-0543.Call Mr. Joseph252 Nassau St Princeton NJ
challenging position including

..... all preparation for typing

CLERK - manual dexterity
FLEA MARKET -- sales proposals, reports, manuals

sod engineeringperson. We pay for the table &
specifications. Respon-full time day and evening provide attractive hand-

shift, Princeton Data Film, crafted gifts on consignment,sibililies include designing
609-799-1030. You make 1/3 profit, copy formals, editing and

Weekends & holidays through proofreading all work; and
the summer. 609-448-4440. maintaining card and copy file

COLLEGE STUDENT M or F systems.
part.time working on lawns

New office huilding with plushetc. Lovely estaIe. Lawren- PART-TIME building surroundings in rural loeation.eeville area. Need own maintenance supervisor 4- Cnmprehensive fringe henefiltransportation. Apply 45 Pine
topm.Must bedependableandprogram. Salary open. CallKnoll Drive. Ca11609.882.7788have knowledge of cleaning . . .for directions, services and schedules. ;I:i;;daY4ptmh.r.~jg~3.5~’dxa~
Ilopewell area 201-756-5716. 20:1.

HELP WANTED - mature,
mechanically inclined to work EOE male/femnie
on golf course, 5 ~tays, 40 WANTED FOR GENERAL
hours, steady employment office work - must be good SECRETARY -- light ex-starting wage above
minimum. For industrious 6Y09P!,~3-;~! at $125/wk. Call perienee and good skills will

do it. Beauliful growing
5pro.pets°n" Call 609-259-9495, 9am-SUlt~sible companYsecretary for busy°eedsoffice saleSmust

persnn needed to watch 2 have 50 wpm typing and 90
-- children ages 8 & 12. Must pius sieno and an outgoing

HOUSEKEEPER . good have own ear. Pool mere- personality. Fee paid. Open
salary for a conscientious & bership included. Some light Tues.eves. tillepm. $165
cooperative worker. Every housekeeping. Hours - 9:30-5
Friday plus. 609-448-7467. p.m. Ca11609-882-0615 after 6 AMBASSAI)OIt PEliSONNEI.

-p.m. 179 Dnvidson Ave

TRAVEL AGENT -- full time,
experienced in travel agency
procedures. For interview call
609-883.5905. Mrs. Maurer.

DANCE, DRAMA and/or
music teacher for five weeks,
half day Summer program.
Children 7-13, Bordentown
area. Ca 609-298-7719.

MEDICAL SECRETARY - for
pleasant Princeton surgeon’s
office. Dictaphone tran-
scription patient contact and
other d versified dutes.
Experience required. Salary
commensurate with ex-
p_erience. Benefits. Reply to
Box #04001 c/o Princeton
Packet.

MO~ --
Thurs. thru Sun. Can live-in,
Twin Rivers, 609.443-5107.

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPEU. --
Nice home in Hightstown.
Cooking, cleaning laundry,
grocery shopping for I person.
Must have driver’s license.
Must furnish references.
Salary plus room & board
negotiable. Write Box 273
Hightstown NJ 08520. TYPIST

NO FEE
50 WPM Mag typewriter exp.

DENTAL ASSISTANT _ helpful. Salary from $135.
chairside in Princeton office - Carl 609-924-6652
experienced. X-ray - excellent Bailey Employment Service
hours. Call 609-924-1432. 252 Nassau St Princeton NJ

RESEARCH ASSISTANT -- PART TIME GIRL FRIDAY
for expanding research dept. -- [or insurance executive,
Of Princeton publishing approx. 20hoursperweek. 609-
company. Permanent position 452-1900, Mrs. Suther]and.
for college grad working in
preparation, verification and
editing of computer base
educational data. Accuracy PHYSICS
and attention lo details, ab- w, ~.,,, a. ~.,,~,,= o~o"s to,,

technical migrant in our PhyUt~ lob tosolutely necessary: Call 609- ~i=, and ~r~e ,~u,,= ,nd
o94..z%la.

DATA PROCESSING -- as the
.only management recruiters
office totally committed to the
data processing industry we
have immediate requirements
for programmers, analysts,
pro~ect leaders and software
engineers. We are actively
searching to fill several senior
level systems analysts and
project leader positions.
Background should be in
finance or manufaeturing, In
addition, we are now
recruiting a systems
programming manager.
Please phone or forward your
resume. Management
Recruiters, 1 Oxford Valley,
Langhorne Pa, 19047. Fee
always paid. 215-757-1543.

EDITOR - experienced, for
J.H.S. home economics text.
General home ec. degree
desirable. Interviewing now
for pesitien July thru March ’78.
Resume etc to Dept. C, P.O.
Box 2321, Pr nceton, N.J.
08540.

BABYSITTER - conscientious,
reliable individual who knows
how to relate to ehldren.
Every Sat. night plus some
weekly. Excellent salary. 609-
448-7467.

f
,

St., 609-883-5391 EOE Sonmrset. N.J.
COLLEGE STUDENT . ASSISTANT DISPATCtIER - 201-169-8920
female,live in, willing to keep Assist in dispatching heating

CHILD CARE -- wanted, house, babysitin exchange for oiland gasoline deliveries and PRINCETON YWCA after
reliable person totakecare of room &board & smallsalary, service technicians. Must school programs, teaching
2ehildren, 2daysaweek, refs. 609.449.7407. have abilily to work with positions available beginning
and own transportation figures. Good salary plus Sept. 1977 in Princehm and
essential. Replyto Box #04005 hencfits. Pitone 609-924-3530tiighlslown-East Windsor.
c/o Princeton Packet. TYPIST - required for com. far appt. between 8am and Experience with elementary

pony located on outskirts of 5pm. andpre-scbool age children
Princeton. Ability to use own necessary. Send resume to
initiative, work independentlySE~ ex- -Princehm YWCA, Paul

BLUEPRINTCLERK & participate in other diver- parlance preferred bul not Rob°son Place, Princeton NJ
sifted duties is essential, necessary, with small 08540.

This entry level position will Please apply to PO Box 1163, developing law firm. Will
beresponsibleforassistiegthePrinceton. train. Steep a must. Call --
Engineering Department in belween 0 & 5, 201-359-4333. LADY -- EXECUTIVE with 8
many areas- running drafting SECRETARY--lehigh school CAR~~’MAN yr. old son will share enm.
blueprints, typing, filing and vice principal. Montgomerywanted to bid on work from fortable home to responsible
general of flee support. High School, Skillman NJ. 12 arehitectural plansforinterior woman, preferably on soc al
Qualifiedeandidatemusthavemonth position, experience structure for a day care security in excha@e for child

valid driver’s license and preferred, salary range $7500, center. Phone for appt. 201- care nftcr school hours and
light housekeeping.automobile. Good typieg skills depending on experience. 356-3516~__ References required, call

required and some knowledgePosition available July 15,
of office routine preferred. 1977. For interview call 201- SECRETARY - Responsible,

eves. nrweekends 201-821-7390.

Peabody Air Resources is an 874-4600, Mr. Braukmann. interesting, full time position
with Manville Public Schools. TEACIIER - Physical

air pollution control equip-
meat manufacturer with an SECRETARY -- figures your Typing & shorthand required. Education, summer era-

excellent salary and fringe forte? Work for cost managerVery good benefits. 201-722- ployment. Call 609-924-9713.

benefit program. Please call of this great company. Must 0443.

609-443-5532 Monday Ihreugh have excellent typing LOVING INTELLIGENT
Friday9:30am-4pm.ext. 203. (statistical) and light steno

Fee Paid¯ Open Tues eves. till SALES CUSTOMER REP -- person t() babysit with girl, 

EOE Male/female 8pro $190 start part-time, call on old & and boy, 10. June 22 lo Sept. 2.
potentially new accounts for Afternoons al swim club. Own

AMBASSADOI~PERSONNEL service company. This is a
transportation After7 pm 609-

n~inmin ~uipment. Som~ everkng work
a mvoNea. C~nd~a~s ,mouM
A~.o¢late Deg.m In ehy~ and have
lome ~.Jor exper~.¢e ~n commun~
c~ PhWh:~ teb work. Sataw mnpe
t7.g00 to $rI.7~. RWq in wdfing
o~,on or a~fom S/15/T/:
M*rcer Cou.ty Community
College, Personnel Se;vlces
Dept. PL, Box B, Trenton, NJ
011690.

Equll0 ppO~u nlW/Affirm| [Iv e
Acaon Eml~oy~"

SECRETARY
Malhemaqca Pfoqucu Group, tha tort.
wa~e products |ub|ldiaty of
Mathemat/ca, Inc,, has anintere~ting and
;ewafqiog pe~tlJon availeble foe a
i~cmtary who ts Mx~ice oriented and
enrjoy~ WOrking wilh peopte,

This pos~tJon of furl e~cellent og.
~ort unilie5 in a |timule~ng and enjoyable

work env¢onment.

nuakfk~d cIDq~NPt shouk~ haYe al lellt
one year e~pedence, accurate w~ng.
lOad sl:~Lling and gramma~ ski,a; steoo a
pins.

Matbemaaca il conveniently Iocatnd in a
madam offke gark near the P.nceton
Junction slation and oilers excellent
¢omndny bone flt|.

For immnd~te conlider|tlon c81
~0~-799.26~1. e~t. 30~

MATHEMATICA
PRODUCTS GROUP

PO BOX 2.392, Pdnreton, N.J. 08540
eqoII Og~xtundy/affirmative

arUon emqk)yer rn/f

First National Bank of Princeton
TELLERS- FULL TIME

Experience preferred.

We offer fully paid company benefits
and excellent working conditions

Apply Pemnnel Depadment
90 Nassau St., Pdnceton

Equal Opportunity Employer

179 Davidson Ave
Somerset, N.J.

201-469-8920

challenging, responsible 882-3098.
position. Will train. 809-443 .....
4749, I0-12 noon only. HORTICULTURIST

We have an knmedmo po~t~on in our
agricuttuml stud~ g~ogram fat technical
a~tant to sere as a male,ale coot.
q~r~ta~. Dulls mclube mamtammsg,aenhouse and .ursew fac~l~tles,
malnu~inlng supelk~s, inventory con.el
and a~st~ns part ~me s~udem em
#ovees,
Oand~Ua~ should possess 3 vnL rescind
e~endnce ~ AAS eeg,ee or 5 yrs. f~
e~eSenca. Salary range $7.g00.511.740.
Respond in writing on or before June 15.
19771o:
Mercer County Community
College, Personnel 5ervJCel
Department, GH, Box B
Trenton, N.J. 08690

EqualOtmort un/ty/Affirmadve
Acqon Era#aye;

AGWAY
PETROLEUM

CORP.
Position for experienced
Operations Clerk - Bookkeeper.
Good organizer, typing, I.B.M.
Computer experience needed.
Must be good with figures -
inventory control.

Equll Opport.n~, |mplof*r
|ac*g.n! [mpIo~** B*.eflta
Call for Appointment

Mr. Joteph Eak ̄ 44g-0543

~-BAILEY
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
¯ Accounting * Mark el*ng
¯ Auditing * R~ea~ch
¯ C~.cal * Sah:s
¯ Dam Processing ¯ S~<,o~J,,al
¯ Erlg,nee.ng * T~hn~al

NO fees to poy.
No con,racts to sign.

CBAILEY
Employment Service

252 Nassau St.. P.ncelon, NJ
609,924.6652

Mon..Fn. 95 Any evening by appt

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St. P.O. Box 146
Princeton. N.J. 08S4B Somerville. N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 |) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one squore foe each loiter, number, space or punctuotlon)

4LINES- 1 iNSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If biffed add 50c billing charge

NAME ---

ADDRESS ....................................

CLASSIFICATION __ INSERTIONS ____ AMOUNT PAID __

’All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet. The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post. Windsor-Hi,his Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Clat;sify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuosday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each coo-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The
next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an[J the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additionat
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals. Situations
Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This news D_a~t_~.s~.0,Ct~bIp,__fo.t ed.r_Qr.s.
not corrected by the,_o.dze, r.l~r_inxme,~L I~,..lY._
tallowing the first pnblication of the ad. -~



THE PPJNCETON WICKET

Tim lawm~, I~lger
T//E CENTP~L POST

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HEPJtLD

4-B

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dvertising
¢I-IILLSBOR(XIGH BEACON,.

"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Thuraday, June 9, 1977

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

CLERICAL -- part time for COUPLE WANTED -- for BELP WANTED -- 2 positions EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
professional office. Must be household work. Live in. availableinMont.[[omeryTwp,a higlfly professional Prin-
settled, responsible with Woman would be expeeted to Board of Education business eeton office is seeking an ()t-
knowledge of bookkeeping & cook, clean and care for office. Payroll clerk and a flee manager/executive
office skills. Call 609-924-1414.children. Man to do driving clerk typist. 12 month secretary, full time em-

gardening and maintenance., positions, 40 hours week, ployment. Qualifications are
-- Wages each $115 per week for fringe benefits, salary range as follows:

PART TIME PERSON -- 44 hour week. Overtime at about $7000 depending on * Pleasant, knowledgeable
needed for bookkeeping and $3.?Sper hour. Room and bath experience. Call 201-87@5200person to function as executive
secretarial duties. Call l-3 included. Require experiencedfor application, secretary to President of firm.
p.m. only. 609-443-5662. help and extensive references. ~ ¯ Thorough familiarity with

Telephone: 609-921-2873. CLEANING LADY -- once a all phases ’of office

SCtlOOLDISTRICT
week, own t~l~nsportation, .management including phone

PAYROLL CLERK SALES -- PART TIME, eves¯
references. Ca 609-924-3202.reservations, appointments,

& Saturdays. Sales &
~ extensive trave/sehedules,.

Experienced in computer decorating experience helpful. CABEEH POSITIONS - for et,~ast -rofieient t’"in"
input procedures. Salary to Call 609-803-0262. two neopIe, with a ~rowing.T9amity ’asV~t’e," a’s exee"t’lten

yr old insurance Co Serwee eo m nd of En lish¯ ¯ " ’ m a . ,$9950, based on experience. __.
established pohey holders ............. 1.~ ........

eGenerous fringe benefits. West ,:. ,, l~,UIItty UHU Ug;alrg W tlbbtOll
Windsor.Plainsboro Regional WAITRESS/WAITER-Part Average earmn.g.sfrom$12.,a00a multitude of duties and
Sehool Distriet 89 Washmgotntime evenings over 18. Call in $15,000; mgner earmngs r-=-on¢;bilities
Road, Princeton Junction, G094~55-1120. commensurate with ability¯ we ~, ¯

N.,I. 08550. Phone 009-790-0200 Group hospital,, major p ease send resume o B x
nleulea[, anti car insurance. ~ n’~Og’2 pl O DP;n~ni(I" PaoOntat;~ for Frank E. Koh en- ItECEIVING ROOM CLERK - F rue group life, pension plan, ~t~’~,.~,:,,~,.~’ ~ ~’v’;’t’~ ~,’,~,.~,’~,aber~,er Jr. Business Ad- full time, opportunity for mffitsharin~,and many other "" ~/~ .................mimstrator. An equal op- advancement & generous [lenefits. ~o experience pr mpuy.

pertunity/affirmative action employee discount. Apply in necessary, we train. Call Mr. SECRETARIESemployer, person, Imagine, Rte. 130. E. McKee, days 8:30-4:30609-695-Needed for short and longWindsor. 5477; evemngs 7.9 609-799-3290.term assignments throughout
iF YOU AItE GETTING PAID Mercer County.
FOR what others think you are
worth rather than what you TEACIIING POSITION - part PORTEHS-- part time eves.,

High hourly rates
are worth, this is the op- time - Nursery school cur- Twin Riversarea, toppay. 201.

Paid same week worked
pnrtunity you have been [ifieatenec. Apply to Box 5005, 994-2121.

Free cash-in-hospital in-
braking h)r. Call Jim llen- Kendall Park. N.J. 08824. SECRETARY -- Responsible suranee
derson of Ilenderson interesting, full-time school t)lher bonsuses
Assoeiales at 609-269-3828.

BARMAID/BAR MAN - Apply position affording opportunity
------ in person. Four Acres Tavern, to serve in a vital capacity. Car necessary, no fees. To

SECB.ETARY for busy market lit. 130, i¢.nbbinsviHe. -excellent typing register, calf Anne ai 609-771-
-shorthand preferred 0400.

& social research firm¯ Must -- -- " .pleasing telephone manner Olsten
have good vocabulary & Temporary,’ Services
grammar, exe. typing skills, "GLASS MECHANIC - Ex- -references required

andmust liketo type¯ CallAnn perienced only¯ Salaried, Forward resume and 1510 i’ennmgton Road

Peterman, Hesponse Analysis steady work. good future for minimum salary required to Ewing Township

Corp. Princeton, 609-921-3333.right person. 609-449-2077. Box #03985, e/o Princeton
Packet. PERSON TO ASSIST with

rough layout and design of
IMMEDIATE t)PENING -- BOILER OPERATOR - black SECRETAH.Y - Belle Mead black and white catalogue.
for secretary.receptionist for seal. hi pressure license. Gd. civil engineering firm. Exc~ Experience with photography
newly-decorated, modern law start pay excel co. benefits, perienee preferred, shorthan helpful. Call 609-400-2998.
,[’fices in Princeton. Good An equal opportunity era- reqoired, fringe benefits¯ 201-
sla,rthand and typing skills, ployer. 609-924-6800. 3594291.
appearance and lelephone
nlanner essential. Legal ex-

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR-
LIFEGUARD -- Seek ex-

perience preferred, Excellent EXECUTIVE FATHER & 2 SWIMM1NG COMPANION for perieneedinstructor toteach 2
salary for t ualified person sohool age sons desire light handicapped adult in private ehildren inprivatepool also to
pins beeefils/md free parking, housekeeping in exchange Tor pool. Must know lifeguarding, serve as pool lifeguard from
relephone 609-924-0000 for private room & hoard & some and havepleasing personality, June I toSept. 15. 609-’/99-9448.
inlervicw or send resume to cash. Flexible hours. 609-443. Phone after 6 p.m. 609-924-Brener anti Rosner, 15 5476. after 0. I)724.
Clmmhers St.. Princeton N.J. RECEPTIONIST
08540. All inquiries answered -- must be able (o TYPISTwork in-
upon receipt.

CLEANING PERSON - l day dependently and assume
per v,’eek, own transportation, BABYSITTEB. -- MOTHER’S responsibility. Mon-Tburs, 9-5

IIELPER -- to care for two pin. Please submit resume toCtlEMIST / CIIEMICAL EN- recent refs. Calievenings, 609- children ages 4 & 8 Monday Box # 03995 e/ o PrincetonGINEEH -- Graduate. no 452-9369.
exp. nce. to work t)n quality thru Friday. 1Tuesday op- Packet.
control & development lionel), from approx. 2:30 
projects in a coatings lab.

STERLING THOMPSON AND
7:30 p.m. Must have own RELIABLE MOTHER’SSend resume to Box 187, c/o ASSOCIATES -- are in- transportation. Duties include helper needed to help with

CENTRAL POST, Kend. Pk. terviewing for real estate preparation of simple dinner, children and house for sum-
sales assodates. Compare our Please call 609-921-0185 after 0 nler or longer. Live-in or oututethods of markehng and p.m. must dr re. Ca 609-924-7352.~l,ri, ri,,M. IIMlid, y~ continued followup. New or
experienced, we offer aPRINCETONcontinuing training and SCHOOL BUs DRIVERS -- ADMINISTRA’rlVE AS-

SISTANT in school, This is
education program. If you Montgomery Twp, Board of a challeging responsible

EMPLOYMENT didn’t make over $20000 last Education IS seeking drivers position for an enthusiastic,
.’,’ear selling, fir, you want to for the 77-78 school year. out-going person. Experience

AGENCY
call for an interview: 201-297-Prefer individuals with valid in non-academic aspee s of
0200 f)r 800-392-6810. Ask for NewJerseybusdriverlicense. independent administration

Speclalingln Phillip Desan. Call 201-874-5200. preferred. References
--- required. Mail resume andTemporaryHeip

BABYSITTER WANTED - 8 COUNTER HELP -- Mature mtnimum salary
I’,’rman,,n, I~ln,’,,rn,,n,s in am to 5:30 pro. Mature womanperson, full time &part time. requirements to Box #03998 c/o

.%,r’r,,r;.’i;rl. Cl,,rir’M It) care for 5 mo. old boy. Apply in person Hightstown Princeton Packet.
Bruns, Acres area. Bagels, 177 Mercer St,

I’:vm’rrtirr,. El)Par.I References. 201-821-8382. tlightstown. GIft.L/GUY FRIDAY: A’1 ;,r’ h n it ’a I = "-- unique and interesting position

352 Nassau St., Princeton CtIURCH ORGANIST -- CHOIR DIRECTOR _ under excellent working

(609) 924-?134 wanted beginning Sept. 4, Somerset Presbyterian conditions in the suburbs of

please respond in writing to Church in Franklin Twp. 9:30 Princeton awaits the qualified

Box 33, Blawenburg NJ 08504. & llam services, 10 roD/yr, person. General office

.... State experience & fee Call 201-249-8674. assignments involving routine
telephone calls, record
keeping, paying bills, filing,desired.

COOK TO PLAN and prepare ere. Typing desirable but not~ dimter for widower. Monday

Now that scho01 is out- OFFICE INDUSTRIAL through Friday nights, Must willingabS°lutelYto considereSSential’aWepersonare
have ear for shopping. Reply available for part-time or full-Let us help your children NEED TEMPORARYIo Box #03982 elo Princeton time employment. SalaryPacket, giving phone number e o m m e n s u r a t e w i t hhaveag00dsummer WORK? fir address and qualifications, qualifications. Interested

What Can You Do? ~rsons are requested to write
Box #03994 e/o Princeton

YE S ,+,+c..,+++o, Paeket. Identify your name,
B ¯ ¯ Run business machines? Lift car. address, and telephone

.... ’Arrang ..... k?LightA ..... COSMETOLOGIST number. Attach a resume ifYouth Employment Service btv~ yOU have one prepared.
Even if you are registered Wilh EIcelontoPPonuniWforlicenSed. cmeer.

dad sales o le t¢~ bee tram o ianother service company, don’t Mt rain , r n . u n pin
ou Be= W Sak~ Rasp n=b~tes wllHire o high school that stop you flora registering with r u n. o , * ,
incMde fac~a~ and waning. We offer

S~OdOnt ~O-" us flaming by Adnan Aqoel in Ihe ul~ of our
. special cosine ~s 4O hour week. ~n.

On[y 1 visit is necessary. We offer eluding some ev~mngs and $alu dlys.
highest roles, weekly paycheck, APPL¥CHANIIIEYIEAUTYSALON
more fringe benefits than any other
service company...and we nevm
charge a fee....ever. ~ $

$

OLSTEN
Temporaries

~outh Brunswick: US # 1 betwee,,
Ridge Bd. and Raymond Rd, (pp. PRINCETON
posite Dow Jones) 329-2040, Daily
10.3 PM; closed Fliday an equaloppo,lun,W employe~ mlf

[] Be a mother’s
helper

[] Teach an art or
craft

[] Tutor a school
subject

[] Run a play group
[] Teach a foreign

language
[] Lead a nature walk
[] Coach a sport
[] Mind the baby
[] Teach a musical

instrument
[] Take them

swimming
i-I Doall of the

above, at home or
on vacation with you

Youth Employment

Service
of Princeton, inc.

(for residents of
Princeton only)

CaB 24 hours..,

924-5841

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER
Growing manufacturer of scientific instruments has opening
tor person with 2 years experience and degree to do cost and
other accounting functions. Send resume and salary
requirements to D. Sargent.

DIRECT MAIL PERSON
Light typing, upkeep el supplies and literature. Maintain
moiling lists and provide literature to customers and represen-
tatives. Call Ext. 214.

Princeton Gamma Tech
Washington St., Rocky Hill, N. J. 08553

Enual 0ppo~tunity Employer
Libelal Company Paid Benefits

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED WRITERS -
for middle/high school home
cc. textbook. Home re.
background preferred but not
nee., also 7, 8 or 9th grade
teaching exp. At least 4 mos.
starting early/mid June.
Contact Dept. W. PO Box 2321,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

MECHANICAL DESIGNER
-- to participate in product
development venture. Reply to
Box #03982 c/o Princeton
Packet.

TEACHERS NEEDED -- For
Special Summer Sales.
positions. Write: W.L. King,
P.O. Box 42, Princeton Jet, NJ
08550 T-10

IIOUSEKEEPING AIDE
Man or woman for hospital
housekeeping department
day shift 8 a.m.-4 p.m., full
time. General house:
keeping / janitorial du-
ties. Excellent working
conditions, benefits and
salary. Call for appointment
Personnel Dept., THE
CARRIER CLINIC FOUN-
DATION, Belle Mead NJ
1201) 874-4000. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer M/F.

iVIOTEL CLERK - Shore area,
person or couple, live on
premises, prefer year round.
201-247-0631 or 201-381-4555.

TELEPIIONE OPERA-
TORIRECEPTIONIST, PBX
board, typing essential, pal.
company benefits, 37t., hr. wk.
Call 201-329-2333 for appt.

BOOKKEEPER -- Part time
with experience in handling
books for builder. Call 609-448-
4395.

DENTAL HYGIENIST --part
time in modern office in East
Windsor. Please call 609-448-
8794.

SOFTWARE -- MOON-
LIGHTERS wanted. Reply to
Box #03992 e/o Princeton
Packet.

DENTAL ASSISTAN"r -- part
time, 25 hrs. per wk. No eves
or Sat. Experienced & N.J. X-
ray license preferred. Send
resume to Box #03990 e/o
Princeton Packet.

OFFICE RN OR LPN - 35 hour
week, pleasant working
conditions. Typing experience
preferred¯ Me[Ileal Arts
Building, Princeton. 609-921-
7473.

RNs
SUMMER RELIEF

RNs needed full time all
sh fts, as summer relief. Good
salary add working conditions.
CallPersonnel Dept. for ap-
pointment:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD,NJ
(201) 874-4000

Equal Opportunity Employer
m/f

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
ceton/Lawreneeville area.
For appt. call 201-329-6021. An
equal opportunity employer.

Help Wanted

RNs ,
Full time, 3-11 p.m. shift and
Part Time, It p.m.-7 a.m.
shifts. Excellent salary and
working conditions. Contact
Personnel Dept for ap-

¯ pointment:
THECARRIER CLINIC

FOUNDATION
BELLE MEAD, NJ

(201) 874.4000
Equal Opportunity Employer

m/f

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Mead and Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred, motivation and
ability to deal with people a
must. We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple
Relocation Orgapizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
plan as incentive. For con-
fidential interview ask for Len
Cooper, MID--JERSEY
REALTY, 201-359-3444.

TYPIST
needed for short and long term
assignments throughout
Mercer County.

[ligh hourly rates
p-ard same week worked
Free cash in-hospital in-
surance
Other bonuses

Car necessary, no fees. To
register call Anne at 609-771-
O400
Olsten
Temporary Services
1510 Pennmgton Road
Ewing Townsldp

HOUSEKEEPER / COM-
PANION FOR ELDERLY
GENTLEMAN - for month of
July. No heavy cleaning etc.
Pleasant eondilions. Apply P.
O. Box 6307 Lawreneevil[e,
N.J. 08648.

IIOUSEKEEPER WANTED
-- Man. thru Fri. ( tTues
optional) Duties include
general housework,
preparation of dinner, care of
two children after school.
Requires own transportation.
Hours - app.rox. 12:30 - 7:30
p.m. tFlexlble). Please call
009-921-8185 after 6 p.m.

INSIDE SALES-- background
in handling customer
telephone orders & processing
of purchase orders pref. Exe.
pd. benefits, 37,,: hr. wk. Call
201-329-2333 for appt.

PART TIME DISTRICT
MANAGER- Hightstown area,
early morning work 5-7 a.m.
supervtsmg . newspaper
carriers. Excellent permanent
position for responsible per-
son. Call 609-655-4260 or 201-
877-4053.

PLEASANT INSURANCE --
& real estate office needs a
secretary .who takes steno,
typing & meets people easily.
Call 609.466-2800.

CHILD CARE - my home or
yours. 2 children 7 & e yrs. 8
am - 5 pro, for working
mother. Call after 6 p.m. 6~J-
443.4328.

Help Wanted

MEDICAL SECI~ETARY -
needed by busy medical group
to handle insurance forms,
medical transcription & basic
secretarial duties. Medical
terminology background
needed. CaliMrs. Pinelli, 609-
924-9300 ext. 304.

PARTTIME

Salesperson in New Jersey’s
finest furniture store. We are
looking for personable people
who would enjoy working 3
nights each week. Excellent
opportunity for a career in
sales under pressure-free
sensitive working conditions.
Apply in person. Mr. Herb or
Irwin Spiegel. ilerman Spieg]e
Furnilure, AR. Bt. 1 and Allen
Lane, Lawrence.

WANTED, LEGAL
SECRETARY -- Exe. typing
& steno skills essential. Salary
open to right individual, 609-
921-6330.

DRUMMER WANTS to join or
form band for shows and
concerts. Jazz, folk and rock
music. Already have gigs
pending. 201-302-6800 ext 266
ask for Frank, 9-5, Mon-Fri.

VETERINAB.Y ASSISTANT -
permanent full time position.
Send resume to Box #03972, c/o
Princeton Packet.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -
needed. Local contractor -
central Jersey area. Call 201-
297-1133 between 9 and 5.

SPEECH TERAPIST -- part
lime C.C.C. or Clinteal
Fellowship year required. Call
009-882-1503 after 5pro.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-298-
5852. EOE m/f.

OFFICE WORK-- part time, 5
days, 20 to 25 hrs per week.
MUST BE GOOD TYPIST.
Must he diligent, reliable,
capable. Bookkeeping ex-
perience not essential. Call
Mrs. Fisk: Mon-Fri, lpm to
4pm. 609.448-8045.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
-- permanent part time, af-
ternoons, evenings and
weekends. Small Nassau St.
office. 009-924-2040.

KITCHEN HELP -- for food
prep in restauranL Part time
days. 609-655-1120.

BOOKKEEPER, EX-
PERIENCED -- For small
business office, south Trenton,
full or part time. For in-
terview, call 609-882-5888.

Resumes

PROFESSIONAL RESUMES -
A complete and com-
prehensive resume is the key
to your success. Get your
resume done by a
professional. For confidential
and efficient service call (609)
799-9391.

BABYSITTER WANTED
beginningSept. Mon. - Fri. 3-5
p.m. Princeton Jct. Call 609-
393-9O49 or 609-799-3688 after 7 Jobs Wantedpm.

Jobs Wanted

BABYSITTER--Well known &
exceptionally reliab e. Hot
lunch, naps, complete
playground facilities,
Reasonable rates. 6(39-924-2037.

FINNISII DP PROGRAM-
MEH/ANALYST SEEKS JOB
- My wife begins a one-year
assignment in Princeton in
July 1977. During our stay I
would like to find work as a
computer programmer. I have
0 years experience with
pro’gram design (COBOL,
mimeomputers). At present 
am in charge of Ihe terminal
software in a real-time
projecl. Please answer to:
i[cikki SaiD, Humalniement. 3
fl 69, 00840 Helsinki 84,
Finland__ __

PART TIME PROGRAMMER
Position -- Fortran ex-
perience, PL/I, APL, Some
assembler knowledge. 609-448-
0572.

EXPERIENCED MOTHER
will care for your children in
her Lawrence home by day or
week. Lunches, large play
yard. 6~J-392-1227.

tIORSEWOMAN INSTHUCT-
OR -- seeking May to Sepl.
emplo~/ment. Experienced in
schooling, riding, handling &
judging Show tlunters & Open
Jumpers. Hibbons include
()pen Hunter & Open Jumper
al A rated shows and
qualifying for Royal Winter
Fare. Please call 009-090-2152.

CAPABLE MATURE
DRIVEtt -- wants to drive car
cross country. Leaving first
week in June. Call Jake at 609-
083-2670.

A QUALIFIED AND CER-
TIFIED TEACIIER available
for tutoring in fields of reading
and math and language arts.
Call Mickie Kind at 609-396-
7068.

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S
IIELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? --
Call Youth Employment
Service IY.E.S.) Mon-Fri. 2:30
to 5 p.m. 609-924-5841. A non-
profit student employment
organization. Princeton area
onty.

BABYSITTING - in Manville,
any age. Large yard, plenty of
room, hot meals. FulIor part
time. 201-685-0231.

RELIABLE COLLEGE
STUDENT looking for sum-
mer housecleaning jobs in
Lawrenceville - Princeton
area. Call Sue 609-882-0346.

I DESIGN LOGOS -- let-
terheads, cards, signage,
posters, forms, brochures,
ads, annual reports, murals,
super graphics, packages,
books, and any graphics you
may require. Cali609-466-2937.

Jobs Wanted

PART TIME DRIVER -- for COLLEGE STUDENT needed
light deliveries, mature & June 13-29 Mon to Fri 10 am
bondable. 609-655-0100. to 5 pm as companion for 11 yr

DEVELOP RESUMESJ
old Princeton Day student.
Own trans, to my Twin Rivers
home. Call eves. 609-443-3259.

, SUBSTITUTES -- Classroom
JOB SEARCH I aides and Kitchen aides pre-
COUNSELING I school. Call 609-448-6226.i
609/924-8668

[ COMPANION HOUSE-LORASSOCIATES I KEEPER FOR GENTLE-_ MAN for month of1101S’I’ATE RD. I July - Must be cheerful, good
PRINCETON / driver¯ Light cooking, no

J cleaning. Other help 2 days a
week for cleaning. Lovely
home in Lawreneeville-

2 COLLEGE STUDENTS --
experienced in yard work &
odd jobs. Available for all
types of work until Aug. I.
}lave good refs. Call 609-924.
7795.

RETIRED MAN wants part
time janitorial work. Call 609-
392-4324.

I)OMESTIC . sleep in 44 br.
week room & hoard, $115
wcek[v. Will also assist in
lakin~ care of 2 children. 609.
7:17-1120.

COLLEGE STUDENT --
seeks summer work
housecleaning and pet sitting
Own transportation.
References. 609-452-2637.

tlOUSEKEEPING &
BABYSITTING available in
exchange for rent free apt. or
cottage by couple with 2
children. Driver’s license.
Good references. Call 609-452-
[955.

RELIABLE MOTHER for
weekday child care in own
home. Call 201-074-4713.

WOMAN DESIRES WORK as
nurses aide, child care, light
housework, some cooking
experienced. Full or part timel
609-095-22____64 -----

MATURE 16 YR OLD seeks
job as Molher’s helper in
summer home or will Iravel.
ltefs. 009-443-3043.

]5 YR OLD GIRL wants live-in
summer position babysitting.
609-921-8250.

EUR()PEAN COUPLE 
seeking household situation
for adults. 201-247-2707.

EXPERIENCED SHOW
BIDER - (Princeton student) 
in Princeton area [ooking for
horse to exercise. 609-924-4376

good office ~ilhl. Kelly Serv~el hi th¯
pllce for you. We have many inter~tlng
a~nmentl witting Ior you. Come In
today.

ART - Versatile, creative
student (Textile maj Moore
Cull. of Art) seeks summer
job. maybe permanent. New
skill:" a snap. Call 009-924-5673
anytin:e.

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

...by Bea Hunt,

We specialize in
secretaries at the

executive level.

19S Nassau Street
609-924-3716

PERSONNEL SECRETARY
International consulting firm seeks secretary to Director
of Employment located in Princeton Junction. Can.
didates must have excellent typing (transcription), 
personable, able to work independently and tolerate
periodically heavy typing toads. Responsible for
replying 1o correspondence, telephone contacts,
arranging intePaiews, etc.

Excellent compensation and benefits. Please reply in
confidence to: DIRECTOR OF EMPLOYMENT, P.O.
Box 2050, Princeton, New Jersey 085.40.

An Equal OpDotlunU¥ Employer M’F

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex- WILL BABYSIT in my Kend.
tensive Real Estate Pk. home Mon.-Fri. Full time, General Office Person
background plus excellent reas. rates. Call 201-821-7612.
typing and stenoa MUST!
Salary open to right in- ~ for general office duties including messenger, tight maln-
dividual. Call 609-921-7892. ~1"~1~1"1/~| tenance and general office work: Requires a reliable

The Pnnceton Regiotml Schools am automobileandabilitytotiftheswcartons.
i acce~tJng a~l~al~ons for a wcmmhel

NEW JERSEY STATE-’,,.. 8. inc.JOB SERVICE .... o, =~,,,. ,., ,~, map=s nude
Bo~ld Secm~ry in Ihe idmini~tr|don of

Professional, Technical, h.ld o.ic ..... .. o, gOg State Road, Princeton.~¢retorlel e~perienc¯ and wore
Clerical, Skilled, Unskilled ’~===~ ~,~, ̄  e,=,~, uo,,he .h~ ,o. ..... in,~. 609-924-8600

P,inceton Office o,he, iSo tn¢lud¯ the echeduing ~ot ,

temporarily located at w~ Proce=ud, n9 Operation.

26 Nassau Street ,,,,, .z~e~ fo or ¢.S P..MI Of,
fke. no kerr ~hen 6/la/’J7. ~9.924.

Princeton, N.J. =r,.
Use Chambers St. entrance Prince,on Regional $¢hooi= firm

BoxTII Prince,on NJ08540 | conveniently located in Princeton Jct., has immediate
Princeton area Please reply Phone (609) 921-6244 ’ ’ I open’~orate offices for the following positions:

Nnfe ch g ECluelOpo~lunriy/ASlrm|~ivegiving full resume to uox .... e__ar.ed. Ac~on Eml~oyel M/FTYPISTS ,03978 e/o Princeton Packet.
~ I PAYROLL BILLING CLERKIt’sY°urCh°ice

t SECRETARIESII II ....
requWod: ion~l expedanc¯ whh momh-e~ Mlmg i plus.

If~i ...............office I.kil., Kellynj°yve6elY’lnds.~.,.,I Design Your 0wn II SECRETARY.,., .....w ......., .......I W°rkSchedule’I] "’-- ]l ~.,-.,o.,..oo~ ........
4ignmente wlitlns [or you. Come I¢¢°un~n0dm~41r~n~t’

and short t¯rm pozaion~ in e =¢hedu~
Ipe¢lliclly deslgnod to n141~1 your neiKa. The Technical Research and Consulting Subsidiary of I J S~o~=d wpe ~.eo ,*,nm~r~Suce .**t we~.,~,., ¢®y r,om rough1901N. 01den Avenue609.883.6003

Ic": II
II .... dW~l,n~ I~ g~mrnef IkK~ rhic ~b ebo
1 I on¯m ff|~a o~ e V~I¢ Wold Pmcuaor in cJrrying Out d~vem¯ and ohen

chelle f~in 0 ̄ l~llmlfl~lTrenton, N.J.
I 1901Trent0n,N. 01denN.j.Avenueil

MATHEMATICA _l I ~"~in~"~ ....
, ,, II Mothomedca offers excellent company benefits and s

i I ~k environment. For prompt
RouteWar’en Plaza Westl30, Hightstown[

609-883,6003
IJ le seeking an individual with a minimum of 2 years secretarial I| considerstion piaase contact I

I Wa.en Plaza West |1 exneriance for its Regional and Environmental Studies group. | I.609.448.5810
I Route 130, Hightstown II Good technical typing required; individual must be orgsniaed I I’ _ ..............and able to work with o minimum of supervision. Salary I[ CAROLHANAWALTatI~0~-78~2~0,axt.3~
[

609.448.58].0
[I commensursta with expedence. Can or wdte: Anaa Becker, |~KELLY GIRL Mathtech; Inc.o P.O, Box =, Prlncatono N,J. 08540. 799. l~I KELLYGIRLII = ,, MATHEMATICA, INC.

Anequlloppo~luNW Im#o~ ’ | I P:O. BOX 2392, Pdncaton, N.J. 08540
Equal Oodorlunllr Em~lo’mr

Equll 0p~ortu~ty Employer
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Jobs Wanted

PARENT’S HELPER position
wanted for summer by 15 yr-
old George School Sophomore.
Live-in, by day or with
vacationing family’. She is an
experienced babysitter,
creative and tmaginalive with
children, reliable cooks light

, meals. Trained ~n first a=d.
Available now. References.
201-846-5076.

HOUSECLEANING -- ef-
ficient young women, $15/3
hrs. Call 609-443-6542 or 201-
297-0845.

MECH. ENGR. student seeks
summer job, Princeton area.
Engr. Mechs. and Ihermo-
flmds. 609-737-1681.

TUTOR MATH AND
PHYSICAL SCIENCES. Flours
by appointment. Home in-
struction provided. 201-735-
9423.

EDITOR - Exp. scholarly/non-
fiction hks. Copyed.,
rewriting, research. See. sci.,
humanities. Ph. 201-873-2511
aft. 6.

MAN ’,viii, varied skills. Lawn
service, hoase man enance,
child care. 201-735-942,3.

PART TIME - Young man
desires In supplement income.

¯ Referenees-[lvailable upon
request. 261-735-9423.

BABYSITTING JOB wanted
by teacher for summer, part
or full time. Have car,
references. 609-466-3533 after 7
p.m.

GIRL SEEKS 1lOUSE WORK-
Live-in preferred. 609-989.7124.

ClilLD CARE in my home for
~, working mothers. Ex-

perienced. References ’rwin
Rivers area. (’,09-448-4593.

CLEANING LADY -- reliable
and Imrd worker. Good
references. $25 a day. 6(FJ-:192.
5380.

Announcements
NASSAU

CO-OP NURSEItY
50 Walnut Lane

Princeton
Relaxed Atmosphere

Croolive Environment

Two Programs Available
Nursery 9-12 tw/lunch option)

Extended Day 9-8
Applicatioos are now being
laken for 77-78 school year.
Come visit or call tluldah
Anderson 609-799-9157. Jennifer
(;ubern,an 921-1610 or
Marianne llarlmaoo 771-0880.

TIlE FOURTH WAY is a
n, elhed of self-development
introduced into America by
Mr. Gurdjieff. AKftALDAN II
is a school in the Fourth Way
lead bv n exper enced
teacher.’609.443.1608.

,~MOTtlER’S flEI.PER DAY
CAM P: 2 college girls offering
summerhelp children 3-Syrs.
old; 2 sessions per day Mon. -
Fri. 9:30-12:30 and 1:30 - 4:30;
for information call 609-924-
5332.

YOGA COUNTRY
WEEKEND - 28 acre farm
/ashram near Somerville
NJ. Exercises, meditation &
discussion "’ill, Sachindra
Ktunar Majumdar. Small
informal group. 201-469-0612.

I.’REE TO OUR CUSTOM-
l’JltS! Every month wemive
away hundreds of delvers
’,~orth of Food and Cosmetics
It) our customers. You can get
FItEE merchandise too.
That’s just one of the Good
lteasons for you to shop at
NUTIWrlON CENTER Route
130. t block south of Princeton.

#llightstown Road.

J()BllEItS / ltUNNEftS --
compete in Iwn mile Ituyal
Runal ftospilal Fete June 11, 2
& 3 p.m. register Center
/ Varsfly Sports. Certificates.
Ribbnns, all age categories.

‘]’tl I{~~ for
children and music -
discovering music [un-
damentals - Sounds.Rhythm--
Movement . imaginative attd
enjoyable. June 20-23 & 27-29,
9-It a.m. $20. Family rates.
I,aura - 609-921-0639,

Till’; I,EAItNING TREE
.~ NUItSERY SClIOOI,

Need a warm laving school
for ~nur child age 2-5, next
Sept. We offer full and half
day programs year round
with cerlified ’teachers, hot
lunch and much more at
reasonable rates We are
Iooated In Hightstnwn con-
venient Io Route 33 Route 130
and Prlocetnn - hightslown
ltd. Call 609.443-1300 far more
information.

Announcements Personals Bargain Mart

LEISURE lAVING SHOW --
Wed.-Sun. 6/8 to 12, noon to 9,
100 exhibits, 2 buildings and
outside. Mobile homes,
doubles parks new products.
Camping-trailers campers,
motor homes, places to go.
Entertainment seminars.
Follow signs to Burlington/
Brislol Bridge off Rt. 130,
Burlingotn, N.J., N.J. turnpike
exit 5, entrance at foot of
bridge. 609-387-1447.

BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB.
We rent all Baby needs. 201-
’297-3507.

CAMP - RAMBLING PINES
DAY CAMP -- Hopewell N.J.
Now enrolling for summer
program. Ca11609-924-9713 or
609-466-1212 for brochure.

CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-
sonalized stationery, in-
vitations and gift items al
discount prices. Call 609-443-
3141.

MOTHERS[ Going back to’
work or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
.~our preschooler or Kin-ergarten child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
Busy Bee School 609-446-3883.

FREE DEVEI,OPMENTAL
Iosling -- Your child’s per-
ception and language skills
lesled free as part nf National
Institute of tlealth study being
conducted at Trenton State
’ , . ¯ ’. -. .

Walerht)use 609-77t-2297’or 771-
2363 tu make an appt.

EL JUNKO -- June 9 & l0
10an) - ? Little Itcx’kv Ifill Fire
Co. RI. 27.

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. There is
parking at Princeton Station.
Bates 50 cents per day, $4.O0
for overnight, by the week
$3.00, by the month $8. The
only overnight parking in
l:rinceton. 609-024-0970.

ATTENTION

People of all ages ! !
Enroll no’.,., in the

¯ ’Wonderful World of llorses"
From Stall to Show Ring

Register May 28 for classes
Call 609-446-3224

afterSp.m.

MONTESSORI SCHOOL in
Kend. Park, offers a full day
prolgram for children of
w’)rKing parents, 8-5 p.m. Also
half day program & Irans.
avail. Applications for Sept.
1977, can be made now. 201-
297-6066, 20t-297-9144..

FLOOD INSURANCE -- We
are prepared to answer your
questions and provide the
necessary flood insurance for
.~oor home or business. Call
h)r information, Peter J.
Itusso Agency¯ 20 Denow
ftnad, l,awrenceville, N.J. 009-
890-1021. Insure It) be sure!

TIlE NASSAU SUMMEIt
I’BOGRAM is read), to begin
its till) season of fun for the
pro.school child in the heart of
Princoh)n. 8-12 am ’veekdays
h’onl June 13-Aug. t2. Weekly
or seasonal registratimY,J.
Ct, rtified leachers "’ill provkle
a well hahlnced nnrsery
)rogram in a state apprcved

.~cluxd. (’all 609-921-7767 or d96-
0261} for details.

(; IVE~D--~ ---~-EAT
FATIIER’S DAY GIFT - a
certificate for a hot air balloon
ride! $50 plus tax. Windrifters
Ioc. 609.799.3685.

ARTISTS & CI.[AF’rSPEt)PI,E
- waulod hlr craft sule, d b’ I0.
Call 609-896-22t2 for ~nfo.

Personals

ClllI,D CARE -- We invite
your 2% to 4 year.old to join
t,ur playsclmol for the summer
season. We have a wonderful
playroom for rainy days and a
huge, secluded yard for out.
door play¯ Wholesome food.
Naps. Nn I,v. in Kingston 60%
924-8711. Refs. Available.

RED ROSE. I’d love to meet
you and your 23 plants but am
a clubaphobie. Please send
phone #, you’ll be surpr sod at
our similarities.

THE SINGLE SET -- meets
every Friday at the Treadway
hm, Route I, Princeton NJ &
(:very Tues. at the Washingtal
Crossing Inn 9 pm llve band)
guests welcome. For info. cau
215-862-5889 or 836-$142.

()VEREATERS ANONYMOUS,
.-.meets Thursday evenings
Ist Presbyterian Chure-h,
Ilighslown. For information
call 609-448-2481 or 446.5459..

FEMALE FItlEND in mid to
’late 40’s sought by a cultured
genlleman for mutually
rewarding relationship. Box #
04004 c/o Princeton Packet.

tIIGRTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-,148-
3439.

JOIN US -- meet new people.
l’arents Without Partners,
Chapter 337. We offer con-
viviality~ awareness, adult &
chddren s activities, gourmet
meals, dances, un-
derstanding, etc. (days) 201-
297-0t10, loves) 201-247-0018 or
609-924-2064 or 609-448-0340.

ARE YOU ASSERTIVE? We
can teach you to communicate
nmre effectively. Albatross
IIouse. 609-924-6054 and 201-
a7:1-21 O3

A GENTLEMAN & SCIIOLAR
-- 55-62, is wanted for com-
~Aanionship by a merry widow.

rite Box #03983 c/o Princeton
l’aeket.

WANTED: Families wttn
extra love and spare room for
disabled veterans in need of
holh. Vets pay own room and
board from $250. Contact Ms.
P. Klock, Coordinator,
Communit}, Care Program,
VA tlospltal. Lyons, N.J.
07939.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
partner for a frmndship or
marriage. 201-534-2726.

WRI‘]’ER WANTS RIGHT
IIER ttler is a pretty little girl
with a preRv big girl instde,
and Ihis cute 29 year old boy
hopes her ’’,ill ’,’,’rite to Box
,,03948. e/o Princeton Packet.)

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 609-921-
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Men.
Ihru Thurs.

GE ELECTRIC RANGE --
harvest gold self-cleaning
oven w. window door,
automatic timer digital clock,
wood’& chrome trim, exc.
cond. $275. 609-443-5925 after
5:30 pm.

ANTIQUE 3/4 ROPE BED,
1954 Ford Dump Truck,
Henredon campaign chest,
t660 Pot belly slove, washer,
609-443-6578 after 4 pro.

SOFA, extra long Selig, brown
w. rust exe. cond; 20" fan;
stroller. Best offer. 609-448-
4630.

IIERB PLANTS: Basil (green
Opal, Lettuce Leafed), Dill,
Lemon Thyme, Marjoram,
Sage, Thyme, Tarragon,
Oregano, Rosemary,
Tamarack Farms, Bear Brook
Rd., Princeton Jet. 609-452-
9317.

YOU’RE INVITED
3RD ANNUAl, SHOW & SALE

*Functional Potters
,Sculptures in bronze

& stoneware
Sat., June 18, all day
Sun., June 19,1-6 p.m.

TIlE POTTER’S MARK
90 N. Main, Flemington

201-782-0454
.Be sure to ask about our

primitive pottery clay dig in
July![[

METAL DETECTOR -
Whiles Goldmaster TR
Diseriroinator, rejects junk,
8" & It" Search loops,
headphones and custom
carrying case. Cost $330. Like
new will sell for $250. 609-924-
6543.

ANTIQUE VELVET DRAPES
AND BEDSPREAD, crushed
yellow velvet, custom made,
Queen size 60 x 78 bedspread
fitted drapes valance,
shears, rods to fit almost any
window. Perfect for Twin
Rivers Iwnhse 3 bdrm win-
dov,’s or any two windows
together. $150. 609-443-4828

NASA SINGLES - Big Dance, after 6 pm.
Friday, June 1O, 8:30 p.m.
Ramada Inn, Edison. All DRAPES - Beige antique satin
welcomed. 201-247-6713. (96"x72") gold antique satin

(90"x72") White sheers
tS0"x48") Kitchen &/or bath

RACKET STRINGING & curtains and cafes. Call 609-
GRIF’S. Done professionally 448-9495 after 5 p.m.
w/Gareia Electra-String. 24
hr. serv. Ask for Klaus. 201-

APA~S-297-3149.
Karaslan rugs 3 pc. Selig
llerculon livng rm set t2yrs.

WOMAN IN HOPEWELL -- oldl, master & junior bdrm
needs ride ln aod from wnrk at sets. 25" Zenith Color TVPrineehm Shopping Center. console, etc. Polaroid Path-Will help pay gas. Call Beth at finder ll0A, wink light, leather609-466-1081 after 0pro. case $40, exe. cond. Moving -

.... selling everything. 201-821-
BICYCLE HIDERS WAN- 7865.
TED: I need one or more
riders, any age or sex. tn STEREO - 2 Dynaco A-25
accompany me from New speakers, Dynaco SCA 60Q
ftope, Pa." to Boston, Mass., amphlifier, Garrard 990B
via the East Coast bicycle turntable. 40 watts RMS per
trail. Aboul 60 mi/day round .channel. Must sell as a
trip of two weeks. Staying in system. Only $375. Call after 6.
hoslels and hotels. If you are 609-448-2119.
bikelcss. I have an extra 21"
touring bike. If vou "’ant to
lalk,callChucka(009.682-2453.FURNITURE STRIPPING -

refinishing. Waterless, non-
caustic stripping won’t harm

-- glue or veneer. Quality
RECENT PROFESSIONAL - refinishing and repairs also
male diw~reee, 30 yrs. old d o n e . C U S T O M
(Iosircs It) meet 27-40 vr. ol(J REFINISHING SERVICE.
female with variety "tff in- Rio 206, Belle Mead, 201-359-
1crests. Reply Io Bc;x #04003,5206.
c/, Princetot~ Packet.

MINK COAT - PERFECT
CONDITION; 2 PERSIANAIRPLANE PARTNERS Lamb coats w/mink colors.

WANTED - 1969 Piper 140B Mink stole. 609-443-1832.
Fresh annual. Low buy-in and
low hourly costs. Great cond
Cal 201-359-36t0. WtlEEI, tIORSE LAWN

TRACTOR -- 8 HP. 36"
mov,,ec, 42" snow plow 9

TIlE MANAGEMENT & old, exc. cond. $375; y~s;STAFF of Boys Night hm Sunbeam rotary mower $25.
"’isles its shortest co-foundergas hot air furnace $65. Call
a titilating birthday and a 009-921-6675.euplmric Irip around the
world.

POWDER BLUE
DItAPERIES -- 6x8, $20, Aqua

WIDOW -- attractive, & greenshagcarpet ltxtl, $50.
pleasanl personality, no Allin excellent condition. Call
dependents, seeking the after 0, 201-350-2352,
oon’tp.’minnship of a good
homered and honest gen-
Ilcman, age 55 to 62 for MOVING SALE - will sell for
pleasanl times together. I best offer Scandinavian teak
adjust easily to other’s in- living and bedroom furniture,
forests. Write PO Box 225, Sofa armchair, buffet with
llightstowu. NJ 08520. butch, coffee table. 2 Kingsize

beds with headboard, 2 night
¯ tables, high chest and double

Bargain Mart dresser. 1 single bed. 1
bookshelf. B/W TV, 2portable
window A/C, GE and Fodders,

AIR~ -- white GE refrig/freezer.
Philco heavy duly window Portable t;ype’;vriter, 2 salt-
unil, replacedby central air, v,.ater fishing rods. 2 boy’s
$75. 608-395-0444, eves. 395- bicycles, 1 man tent. Call 609-

921-2760.
t256:
Dt)UBLE BED -- maple with, GE WINDOW A/C 5000
end and foot boards, $,50. 609- ---,u’rtt used 2 ym., fits~liding

799-0014. windows. Best offer. Phone
609-443-39t8.

SANYO STEREO MUSIC
SYSTEM -- St00, Iwin bed &
boxspring $50, 29 gal. OLD DRESSERS one
aquarium will, stand set-up W/mlrror, 2 double beds
$50 Lady Rosemount ski w/mattresses & springs, GE
boots size 9, $t0, head skits refrig, items in good con-
176M, $15. Ca I after 5pro, 609- dit on. Call after 7. 609-298-
448.9591. ’ 6938.

2 NEW WIIITEWA],LTIRES- 16MM t:]NE KODAK - spocia]
size D78-14, cost $35 each, for phot,ntlcrography. Best
asking $20 each. 609-799-3709.offer. 6(~J.587-7282 eves.

Bargain Mart

WHITE FRENCH
PROVINCIAL - bedroom set
exe. quality & cond. Bed,
mattress & box spring, Ig.
dresser & mirror mght table
14xt4 pink shag rug & pad. 609-
585-9t57 after 6 pm.

WllOl,E EARTII
CENTER

SALE

Canning Equipment
Garden Tools
Books & More

This sale is making way for
solar panels, methane
digesters, and compesting
toilets & other forms of
alternate energies

360 Nassau St.
Mon-Sat-t0.6pm,

Thurs-Fri, till 8pro

lAVING ROOM SET - couch 2
chairs, 2 end tables cocktail
table, round lamp table; baby
furniture & accessories. 609-
448-6561 call after 4:30.

GAS POWERED POGO
STICK -- $15, old photo
enlarger, $15, RCA portable
dishwasher, needs work $25,
1958-1966 VW tires on rims,
$15, $15 ca. 1958.67 VW black
bucket seats, $40 a pair, 9’xt2’
green braid rug. $15. 201-359-
8859.

WOMEN’S, MISSES’, JR.’s --
Polyester slacks, 6 - 28~,L’

$5.99. Tank tops, S-XXXL.
Shorts, blouses, new Jr. tops &
slacks. A&B FACTORY
OUTLET, 100 So. Main St.,
Manville. 20t.526-9778. Thurs.
& Fri.._= ill 9. _ __

USED FURNITURE - (beds,
dressers, desks, chairs, etc)
Collectors pieces trine fur-
niture, statuettes vases, etc.)
China & glassware tLenox,
depressionware, etc.) & an-
tiques for sale at D.C.
Treasure Cove in Jimmy
tlall’s building, 44 Spring St.,
Princeton. 609-924.8585. Open
Tues. Ihru Sat. 10-5.

TABt.E PADS

Custom made to fit your table.
Vinyl top felt bottom, all
colors. Free locks with this ad.
Call for appt. 201-494-7584.

AIR CONDITIONER -- 220
volts, t4 000 BUT excellent
condition. $150, Call 609.921-
2320 after 5.

WASHER & Dryer. like new,
moving, must sell will
sacrifice. $300. 609-452-8O41 or
448-0396.

FIVE TIRES, SIZE G78-15, (2,
snow) $45. Whirlpool dish-
washer, needs new motor $10.
Take both for $20. 201-329-2636.

ENGLISH RIDING JACKET -
brand new, wool, size 14, $25.
Lealher boots size 10, $5. 609-
799-0245.

MAGNAVOX stereo, Am/Fro
radio, storage compartment.
Mediterranean wood cabinet.
Excellent cond. Asking $450.
Call 201-369-4217.

BLUE SILK COUCH 7ft.
long. 8 cushions. Excellent
condition. $t50. Call 201-828.
1857.

6 PIECE - solid mahogany
bedroom set (twin beds, 
dressers, 2 mirrors, dressing
table & stool, night tablet
excellent condition $400. 9,000
BTU Norge ll5v windmv air
conditioner, sold w/money-
back guarantee $70. Small oak
wardrobe $50. Deluxe
Frigidaire electric range
w/hide-away burners & eye
level oven $50. 201-359-8435.

A FINE QUALITY mahogany
breakfront - bookcase made by
BAKER furniture, H85, W95,
DI4~2. Orig cost $6850. Asking
$3500. Excellent condition.
Like new. 609.448-079g.

2 FISIIER MODEl, 100
speakers - excellenl condition

~80 firm. Call 609-882-7173 after

MYERS JET - well frump
s~’stem, motor. 90 ft of plastic
pipe, brass foot valve $50. Also
bar-B-cue grill w/cover, used 4
times $16. 201-2974)468.

ELEGANT ENGLISH PRAI~I -
fine condition w/accessories.
$78. Space beater, brand new,
$85. 609-924-1716.

CUTLEItY SET- bronze, gold-
plated 144 piece, brand new
$I000 appra sa, sacr fee at
$350. 009-882-6940.

OLD FASHIONED BATHTUB
on legs. $125 or best offer. 201-
297-It61.

Bargain Mart .Bargain Mart

FORMAL DINING RM SET -- FOR SALE-- Ping pong table,
walnut & pecan new condition regulation size, like new. 609-
with 0 hi-back chairs, light 446-7606 eves.
avocado velvet seats, large
extension table extra large
lighted breakfront. Must be MEN’S t0 SPD BIKE -- good
seen. $900. Less than half the condition. $60. 609-799-9375.
cost. Call after 6pro, 609-799-
1687.

MAHOGANY Cocktail/Coffee
Table w/dropleaf ends

"SEI,I,OUT" leather surface. 2 w cker
OLD FUItNITURE, AN- kitchen bar stools. Call eves
TIQUES AND COLLEC- 609-883-6345.
TIBLES.
CONTENTS OF PRINCETON
IIOME, YEARS OF AC- STEREO--Sherwood am/fro
CUMMULATION! tuner and ice multiplex am-
Duncan Phyfe sofa mahoganyplifier - 35 watts/channel. $35.
dining room sel, leather lop 609-737-9090.
lables a pair of wing chairs __ _
mahogany secretary with ball
and claw foot, twin bedroom MOVING -- MUST SELL:
set. a pair of old kitchen washer & dryer, both for $150.
corner cupboards, loads of Refrig$175;Na1’lGeo. 1956-76.
bisque dishes, tools, collec- Call 609-924-8641, 924-3155 after
libles bric-a-brac and more. 5 p.m.
Ao ol~ fashioned treasure hunt
at bargain prices. SOFABED~ chair with ot-
SUNDAY ONLY JUNE 12 toman swwel rocker. Call
llam til 3pro. 24 LINOEN afer6pm, 609-586-0662.
LANE, PRINCETON NJ.
Directions: turn left at the FOR SALE -- Rattan sofa,
corner of Linden and Nassau good condition, $85. Call after
and look for our sign. 6pro, 609-921-3583.

K & R SELLOUT
IIOUSEIIOIJ) I,IQUt11ATORStlAY- $1/bale. Call 609-924-

609-1|67-9353 1514 or 921-9057.
fi09-770-1717

BEDROOM SET -- storage
bed, dresser, storage head-

DESK- Solid maple lantique board, 5 drawer dresser,
pine finishl wilh delachable corner hutch, 201-297-5370.
bookshelves and cupboard,
$100. Upholstered arm chair
witb new slip cover, $50.
Upholstered maple arm chair KENMORE WASHER & gas

dryer, very good coedihon$25. (i09-921-8776. moving, must sell, $125. CalJ
609-799.2507.

MOVING - MUST SELL entire
ct)otezlls I)f ’.1t2 r(Ionl apt. 
’73 S lict car in exc cond hv PHILCO AIR CONDITIONERJune 27. 609.443-6091 anytime. -6700 BTU $150; Presto l0 gal,

___~ humidifier $30. Both in ex-
cellent condition. 609-921-6051.

WIIITE UNIF()RMS - and 
pantsuils. Exc. cond., some
nrand new, reasonable, sizes ORIENTAL RUG - & mat, t8’
l0 & 12. fi09-883-5566. X 12’, $300., also, 3’ round old

wicker table, $50. 609-586-7246.

MOVING SALE -- MAPLE HEADBOARD -
refrigerator/freezer, B&W TV kingsized, ladies maple
&dehumidifier, lyearold. 609- dresser w/mirror $40 each¯
921-2760. 009-799-2210.

GIRLS - 3 speed Italeigh, in FIREWOOD - hardwood
workiog condition $30 or best unsplit will deliver also 225 yr.
offer. (;4~J-924-4867. old barn beams, siding &

hardware. 201-297-2255 after 5

STEEl, DOOR -- Channel
pro.

frame 1/4" plate for com-
bustibles 4’x6t.,, side dresser HERCULON CONVERT.
china closet, 3 chairs, com- SOFA (opens to queen sz.)
plete bathroom set, lub, bowl w/matching chair & ottoman.
& access. Cabinet like new. Good eond. $300. 201-297-3319.
Call between 5-7pro, 609-924-
0751.

REFRIGERATOR-- GE frost
tree 20.8 cu ft deluxe

FOR SALE practically new $300. Call 609-
448-3057.

King-size maple headboard
triple dresser & mirror, ches~
of drawers, perfect condition

FURNITURE SALE -- queen$400. New gold & white size bed, French provincialbrocade 66" sofa $300. 2 triple dresser & mirror, colortleritage pastel & white side TV, piano, walnut dining (ablechairs $150 each. t blue velvet
& antiquewhite Heritage chair w/6 chairs, 2 cocktail tables,
$400.2Steifel lamps $30 each. 3 after 6pro, 609-799-1908.
matching Spanish Weiman ......
end tables $400. New Weiman
antique white &glass dining FROSTFREE
room table $400. New WeimanREFRIG/FREEZER - side-
buried oak dining room china by-sideHotpoint (GEl. Power-
and serving cart $600. 1 yellow saver switch. Excellent
velvet side chair $50. 609-799. condition. Very clean. Gold. 2t
0210. CU ft. $185. 609-395-1590.

STONEFRONT WASHER -- freezer, pmg-
pong table top chain saw

Newload-- Ledge Rock, Field vacuum cleaner, typewriter,
Stone, Penn. Slate: White short wave radio, record
Beige, Gray. Beautiful fronts player, student desk, dress
-- Slate & Brick steps -- Must form, misc¯ 609-737-1326.
move. Builders price. Special
ROCKTEX GRANULAR
STONE PANELS. Entire front ANTIQUE DISPLAY eases --
only ~9; entire house. 8’xtC0’ oak, excellent condition, 9 ft &
$349. Terms. Price includes 12 ft. 609-397-8173 after 6pro.
labor and material. Call Monte
collect at 237-2470, day or

MOVING ABROAD -- 3 speedevening.
Raleigh Bicycle. Ridden less
than 25 miles. $65. Stover 609-

AAA FACTORY OUTLET -
024-5858.

¯ ’Anatomy Note¯" Remington,
Westwood, Frederick Cooper GOLF EQUIPMENT FORand Stiffel lamps usually cost
an arm and leg. We’re SALE - New & used golf clubs.
satisfied with a lock of hair. Womens slacks, skirts,

blouses, hats, misc. items.FURLONG LAMP FACTORY Wedge putters golf gloves.OUTLET largest for a 99 mile
radius. 8 mites north of Hat- All priced 1o sell Can Alan
bore on Rte 263 Furlong, Pa. Niederlitz 609.466.2338 after 7
OPEN 7 DAYS Weekdays 8-8 p:m.
Sat. 10-5 Sun. tl-6. Micro Dot
Prc ng. (2151 794-7444-5-6.

CASt’ERE SWEATER-
POOL FILTER $35, pool covez men’s size 40 black cardigan,
18", $25 & pool ladder, $10. 201- never worn. Perfecl for Dad’sday or graduation. $65. Call
297-0768. 201-257-3645, 8-9 a.m. or 10-11

p.m.
ORIENTAL RUG - 9x12 $100,
Sofa bed,gold, brushed velvet,
good coaditition 70", $100. 609- A N T I Q U E R 0 R S E
924-6251 10am ̄ t0pm. CARRIAGE -- about 1590. 4

wheel first reasonable offer.
Call aRer 6pro, 609-397-3328.

SN’APPER LAWN MOWER-
exe. coM. used 2 seasons, $100 i~LECTRIC BAR-B-QUE -- on
or best offer. 609-443-4021 after wheels, working condition,
7 pm or all day weekends. $15. 609-883-6219.

MOVING MUST SELL - gold
rug & green floral sofa ~oed’. NEW RIDING MOWER --
sleeps 2 comfortably ex- Sears Craftsman, 7hp,26"cu1,
eellent condition, t yr old $t50. used omy a few times $300.

Call 609-448-3057.Call 443-4508 eves.

SOFA -- Perfect condition -MAHOG. CHINA CLOSET fer sofl nrange and gold. 84".
books, liquor etc.; 9’x12’ beige Moving, must sacrifice. $276.
rug. 609.655-3808 eves./morm. 609-92t-6945.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
The MOST Twin Set $116.00

TRUSTED NAME Our Mattresses are SIXIn Solid Inches of cool breathing
NEOLOGISMS polymeric CrystalliferousParanoia broadly defined

FOAM¯ Our foam willis an undisciplined disorder of positively never ever mildew
that defense mechanism powder, crumble, oxidize or
which assists survival by decompose. We have five
inspiring suspicion and fear of weight densities (degrees of
the unfamiliar, firmness) for you to try outNature ever impartial to and choose from, with no pricethe Eateraswell as [he Eaten difference. Our heavy coversprovides most successful are 12ounce heavy poplin withpredators with disarming zt ors.
camouflage so as not to P~e will expertly tie your
prematurely alarm their purchase to your car and
dinner. Man, asa Commercialguarantee it is safe for the
Carnivore has developed at, drive home. Deliveries made
arsenal of euphemisms, at slight charge ...
pomposities evasions Remember only children
brainless buffooneries in- and simpletons, believe in the
tricate equivocations and word "FREE."
hypnotic rythmatic redun- TIII’FOAMFIRMdancies to tranquilize the
consumer ar.d render him OUI{NEWSTOREeasy, urn- :ehensive fresh 157MainSt.meat when Ire steps into the PEAPACK -- Next to Poststore.

Now I can sympathize that
most normal people will
succumb to the suction of an
expert and elaborate con job
(a socially stable sanity finds
it impossible to grasp that
there are some men who ac-
tually devote themselves, with
relish and pride, to a lifetime
career of rococo lies) but it
rapes my comprehension to
witness the steady triumph o[
tautology.

Rote the highest insult to
intellect, is all t~at is required
to become "Best Seller." No
documented details or cer-
tified specifications are
needed but merely a sedulous
bombast with a nimbus of
profundity intended to invesl
the mosf banal arguments
with authenticity are salvoed

over, over and over into the
docile sponge you call a brain.

If the Spider had an Ad-
vertising Agency they would
simply flash routine images of
the spider restinl~ peacefully
and singing in his web over
T.V. andsoon it would become
a sate, warm, familiar -- and
lhere is the trap -- let’s say il
again: "FAMILIAR"
(Websters -- Frequently seen

¯ ¯ .. ¯

BRAND NAME -- Iherefore, il
must be O.K. And of course
absolutely nothing is really
known save "your numb
manipulated recognition.

ble, myself, I, Bray me, the
world’s heavyweight cham-
pion wise guy, know it all,
sharpie sharp cynic; three
times in a row in Ion months I
bought a G.E. Coffeemaker for
Ihe guys in the shop and they
all burned out. I thought of the
gag about the guy who kept
going back to the same lady of
the evening which always had
to be followed by a visit Io his
physician. When the doctor
questioned lhe slupidity of the
exposure he replied:

"tier at least 1 know.
Imagine what I might get from
a stranger!"

Soooo .. what l’m preaching
here is a revival in Paranoia.
A return to suspicion and
dislrust. I cahoot make a dime
off dimwits who waltz like
brain damaged zombies into a
store and buy tbe mattress
they saw some dame singing a
song on it, a T.V. Commercml.

See what you might get from
a stranger!

TIlE MATTRESS MON(;EIt
V s t our Dark, Dingy, Dismal

MATTRESS FACTORY
SEE TIIF;M MADE

RIGHT on the PREMISES
To a healthy, alert

mentality which bas not been
mesmerized and ens aved to
digest the undocumented
quality of so-called "Brand
Names" merely on the min-
dless rote of Iheir redundant
Advertising, we can demon-
strate, prove and
GUARANTEE for 10 YEARS
that our Mattress is
SUPERIOR[ ’]’here is ab-
solutely NeTtlING BETTER
MADE, ANYWtlERE -
ANYTIME-at ANY PRICE.

We are not just another
Retail Store v.,ith a
¯ ’PtlONEY" claim of being a
"Factory Outlet" or
"Wurehouse" or "Overrun
Earthquake End of the World
Liquidations" or other insults
to Ihe intelligence.

This Is The FACTORY!
We do not give Discounts Off

of Fictitious Retail Prices
i which not even Ihe idiots pay
and vve do not run SALES, 365
days a year.

If you have Ihe intellect to
coml~are the actual MER-
CHANDISE and not the Super,
Stupendous, Incredible,
Colossal Fantastic, Un-
be ievab e D scounts --; we
welcome those UN-
BELIEVERS !

In nineyears we have never,
ever had a SALE or any
pnoaey "Come-Ons." We have
no BAIT Models with STEP-
UP RICES. No bargaining or
chiseling is necessary. One
CASH + CARRY price to
everyone. Personal checks are
okay.
Crlb She $18.90
Bunk Bed $31.90
Twin 39x75x6 $49.90
Double 54x75x6 $59.90
Queen 60xS0x6 $~9.90
King 78xSOx6 $99.90
BOX spring same PRICE.

Custmn shes made at
no extra charge.

COMPI,ETE SETS -- Price
Includes mattress, box spring
attd Iranw, complete.
King Set $220.00
Queen Set $170.00
Double Set ’ $130.o0

Office. I’eapaek is a right turn
off Rt. 206, 5 Iniles north or Rt,
22. AND WORTII TIIE
DRIVE. Main factor)’ in
OXPORI), N.J.

I l A.M. to.l 1’.51.
& 6 I’,51. tn 8 I’¯51.
Saturday -- I0 to.I

The FOAM FIItM
201-234-1022

All{ CONDITIONERS --
window - 20,000 BTU-220v $75
ca. Victorian desk w/out lop
$2,5, 3/4 violin $60, 3 bicycles -
girl’s 20" $12, boy’s stingrays
one $26 & one $5.’Call 009-799-
0483.

I{ECORDS -- sound tracks
from MGM musicals. Movie
I)ooks, Ileal buy for buffs. 201-
297-047’.1.

DUNCAN PIIYFE solid
nlahogany dining room,
)edeslal lable with 4 leaves,

arm cha r, 5 side c ,airs. c ,inn
cabb,et, sideboard. $845. Call
609-896-0517 after 4:30 p.m.

RANCH OAK Irundle bed sol
(wilhoul maltresses};
rosewood formica bedroom
sol; Specter & Son Imby grand
)lane, $500; A( uasonic

Baldwin spinet, $175 green
attd white dinelle sol, 6’ lable
2 leaves. 0 chairs; wagon
wheel lighting fixture; white
chandeh’er; 6’:f Italian
provincial dresser lantique
white) wilh 2 night tables,
fruilwood lop; 2 twin beds in i
etc. cond. incl. matlress &
spring. Misc. items 609-883.
2459._ ...........

SCIIWINN 5-speed bicycle.
I los speedometer, shocks, disc
I)rakes, in mini condition. $65.

,Seal’s mini-bike io mini :
condition, $65. Call 609-896-’
9188, ask for Mike.

ltALEIGll SPRITE -- Men’s :
lO-speed bicycle in exeellenl
condilioo. 609-896.1157.

I,IVING ROOM sofa with
malching chair (brown pat-
tern) $45; wing bank chair
I green gold I, $35; upholstered
plallurm rocker, $45; n,aple
corner whal-nnt, $35; maple
round lamp lable, $35. French

.prnv. coffee table (marble
n)p). $45; French prey.
pedestal lamp table, $35; 2
lable lamps, $40 each¯ Stiffel
lable lamp "’ill) marble base,
$75. Mahogany desk, $t5;
mahogany dresser, matching
chest of drawers and night’
table, $45; sofa bed, $55. 9xll :
rug, $15; 7’10" braided brown
rug. $25; rose pattern rug,
10xl2, $25. ltound kitchen
~able. 42", 1 leaf. $45. Call 009.
896-0517 after 4::10 p.m.

NINE PIECE MAPLE --
Dining room set, made by
Tomlinson. Tappan gas range
plus odds & ends. Call between
5 & 7 p.m., 609-924-52t4.

AIR CONDITIONER for
husiness or home 27,000 BTU
GE used t season. Moving.
Cost $650, asking $500. 201-821-
7533.

IiUTCH - dark uine. colonial.
like new, $475. ̄Call 609-396-
840t ,_...~__

(:ASH REGISTER - elec-
Ironic. Still in original carton.
Driginal price $825 sacrifice
$525. 20t -782-7281.

OFFICE DESKS - Large
metal $60 each. 609-799-0245.

FREE - 18’x4’ pool [or price of
ad. Needs filter. 201-297-9531
a.fler 6 p.m.

FOR RENT -- Camper. $30
¯ per week. FOR SALE -- 5 h.p.
Chrysler outboard motor, $225.
Guaranteed, Sylvan .’20’ x 40’
pool cover. $150. Call 201-369-
3813.

DINING TABLE - 40 x 62
(opens to 94"I 6 captains
chairs, $200; 3 pc. Bedrm. set,
Walnut, $I00; baby Crib: vinyl
reeliner w/vinrat w. 60945,5.
0167.
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

FOR SALE --pretty good size
Phileo self-defrosting
refrigerator, like new, asking

1$150 or best offer. 6f~J-O.?A.6114.
6-9pro.

WIIIRPOOI, IIVY I)UTY gas
dryer -- nearly new, 5 eye. 3
temp. $100. Aft 6. 669-924-4Z58.

M()VING -- MUST SELL - nnc
bedroom apartment furniture.
609.799.0864.

SAFE . protect your
valuables. Old safe for sale.
2x:lx5 with wheels, Asking
$300. 201-329-6729.

t;t)I’Y MACIIINE - Never
nscd, Dry copy. Original price
$375, sacrifice $250. 201-782-
7281.

Itll)lNt; I,AWN MOWER 
Sears 6 lip. lncindes lawn
sweeper. (.’fill 668-799-3695
after 6 pro.

Allt Ct)NI)ITIt)NEIt (;E. 6,t100
P;TLI. used 1 me. $100. I,’ence.
uire mesh. 52 ft. long x 51:~ It.,
gule. posts $70. I)raleries,
beige Iweed. imulated, 2 sets,
costs $SiXL asking $58/ set.
]{iHim divider, wrougbt iron
t,ffect $35. Zenith oonsole TV,
color 23" $80. Quasar color TV.
1’2 years old $170. Child’s cur
seat. high chair, crib nulttress
$5 each. 609-EI6-9151).

CIIMI’ASS -- 4" Rieliic
spherical ball eavi[~ator
series, exlra 45" Iohherdnes.
bracket nioant. 12 volt light.
I’:xe. ¢ond. l e(isl $175) $60. 609-
924-2263.

WATER BED FOR SALE -
Frame. heater, anti liner. Call
eves. 609-460-0896 or days 609-
737-2616.

SELI,1NG IIOUSE CON-
TENTS. good oonditioo plus 64
Chevy. All Reasonable. 609-
440-6237 incl. 4 pe bedroom set.

Come Visit

Pine Gifts

Antiques

Collectibles

153 Main St. llightstown

St’RING MI,:ADOW FARM -
I,’reezer beef, excellent
(lua’dlv. Fcd on paslure and
grain,’ Nil steroids, llalvns,
spill halves, eul In order,
packed, labeled and fhish
Irozen. Will deliver. 609-466-
L~J’.17.

It UIIBl.:ll STAMPS
Seloull or College address.
lhlmc, husincss, zip code.
Itubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to year order
fit :

IIINKSON’S
82 N;.issau St.

,IEWI,]LItY IIOUTIQUE-
14kt gold & Sterling Silver
Jewch’v! l)iscnunt Prices! 609-
446-94i~.

liISCOUNT LIGIII"ING and
lipton Accessories. The
I~oosiers’ Coup: Largest
laml, shade & Fixture
operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609-
397-1)027 (in RI. 29, South 
l,amberlville, N.J. ALSO:
Kiog’s Knrncr, fireplace
ct uijnnent, clc., 009-397-2055,
l’~enlalnin ltoom, g fl terns,
tie. fill9-397-2877.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable, office
nmdels. New, reconditioned.
AI)I)ERS, CALCULATORS.
Name hrands. Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
BUSINESS MACtlINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

llIM E X ECUTIV E
’]’YI’EWIIITI’:R Medel I).
Pcrfeel condition. $400. Call
61~J-31i2471~1.

MAIIOIIANY I)(tUIH,E IIEI) 
inc’ludbzg mattress and hox st(ling 5/8" 4x0 $43.1~sht. R,R.
spring -~0. Pecan desk - $90: lies, new creosoted, 8’ $6.95.
Cherry dresser - $45. t~19-448- (’;.lit deliver. Call Bob collect.
3600. " 215.074.0205 eves. 887-2313.

5 PC. III,H)Rt)tiM SET -- good MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - crediteooditioo, It00. Call 6(#J-737-of $1 with your list $5 order -1860 after 6pro. .Jack’s Magic Den Box 312
............. I’rhleelon Jet.

WESTINGIIOUSE All(
CONDITIONER - 2 lip, 220 V. I.’IIEI.,ZI,:It BEEF
lteasonablc; Dinetle set.
llhhmg, gray Formica. Ihlme grown naturally fed
60"x30". 2 leaves, 6 chairs, steers. Cut to )’our own
make offer: Ihllnoint frost specification, wral~ped aodfree Itcfrig. 9 cu. ft. $410. 609- Irt}zcu. Koaffman l, arm 6o9.
446-2889. 466-0773, Master Chg. avail.

SOLID cherry chest. ’30 radio, UNItlUE *** IIOUTRIUE
Fr. dresser, drop-leaf tahle, title of the finest selections of
porcelain table w/chairs. WWlpreviously owned better
hJotlocker. 4 Posler bed. t ualitv lamilv clothing at Pin
metal bed, wardrobe, fruit- Alone’:’ l’riee~;!
wood wall mirror wicker.top I’IN MIINI’:Y IIOUTIQUE
bench. 2 sail orientals 3UO+ t4McrcerSt.
books, trunks, wicker baskets I Iopcweil, N.J.
Ig. c*dleetion buttoos huckcls. I189-466-2810
boDe-wood hooks, over-stuffed (’onsignnwrit Resale
chair, jewelry, license phttes, ripen Tnes - Sat 10-4 pm
arm chair "tneeds caningk
crooks, frames, canning jars,
hand-crocheted linens. 2 air.
eond., Magnus organ, wall
In irror 72x36, TV blk-wht RCA
glass hlble - top 3Ix40 ohhnlg,
window fan. mangle. Call 201-
722.2591 before 9 p.m.

TAIII,ECLOTtlS . Approx 5
doz Permanent Press asst
sizes & ooh)rs. Snitable for
Plea Markols. 609-448-6513.

I~OOL - 15 ft. round
altovegroand. Contplcte with
new pump & new deck, etc.
$200. 609-448-7212.

NEW CilILDREN’S
CI,OTIIING-Big selcctiou of
infant sizes & up. Lov,’. low
prices¯ Call 609-448-4451.

CRAFTSMAN 10" radial-arm
Saw with electro nlagnelic
hrake plus stand & vacuum
cleaner, excel, condition. $225.
600448-3099.

t’sed PUItNITUItE uf every
description. Largest collection
in Bucks Cnunty. Daily tit 5
closed Sunday. Edison Fur-
nilu-e, Doylestown, Pa.

IIIDE.A.BED - Red herculon
Ioveseat. $75. or best offer.
Call 201-074.3937.

IIISCOUNT (; UNS & AMMO
Shotguns & rifles

$10 aver wholesale
Amino discounted

10% tiff most hand guns
ltcluading supplies discounted

Buy Sell& Trade
Murphy’s Sportsuicu’s lien
:1152 Ill. 27, Kendall Park

Wed., Thur., Fri. 12-8 UB BARN. Disc. prices on all
Sat, 10-0, Sun. 1241 CB radios, Ant. & Ace. 201-297-

’J111-2.17-3357 9404 uR. 6 p.m.

ON CONSIGNMENTREPEAT PERFORMANCE FORGETStoget their adinon
consignment shop of gently

OCcasion - bunch of film flareused clothing for the ent re
anyhow so what’s the loss? Ifaro y. Wed., Thurs. Fri., 10-
mean how do you depict a4:30 p.m.; Sat. 10-2’p.m. 731
place like that? There is soGoorges Rd., No. Bruns. 201-
much junk in there, it’s

545-5510~ stag.gering - weathered
rocking chairs, Lenox china,

MUST SELL QUICK[ Dining clarets, books, sofas, plus 1 or
Room -- Table 42 x 67, 42 x 85 2 thousand other things. See
with leaf, trestle base china for yourself- 4 Chambers St.,
cabinet 01 x 70. one niece 4 Princeton. Men.Sat. 10-6; Fri.
door base, glass top; buffet 31 il 9. 609-924-1989.
x 61~ 4 door carved 0ase a sine
chairs one arm chair, green 24’ D’IAMETER aluminum
andgotd floral covers dn seats, swimming pool. Vinyl liner,
caned backs, $350. Living 3/4 hp sand filter, good cond.
Room -- 94" s6fa green cut ready to assemble. $175. 201-
velvet, quilted cushions and 359-6265.
green and gold cut velvet tub
chair, both $75. Family Room -
- Two piece contemporary SV~IM POOL DISTRIBUTOR -
sectional sofa each section has left over 1970 pools. Full
75". Brown, gold and black price $649 includes 31’ pool,
stripe, O matching pillows, filter, deck and fence. Com-
waloot trim, good condition pletely installed. Call Ted, 609-
$75. Two tone gold shag rug 392-5722 or 201-925.0735.
11’8" x 0’6" thick and warm
$50. 609443.1374.

FOAM
CUT

:1 PIECE DUNCAN PtlYFE AnySize-AnyShape
dining room set. Table 60" w/3
12" leaves; buffet WHILE-U-WAIT
62"x10"x36"; breakfront Soft, lumpy old cushions made
71"x15"x42" No chairs. $250.t like new before your eyes.
Duncan Phyfe couch Bring your old cushions and
86"x32"x34"-$125. Mahogany we will measure cut and
wood cabinet 2 pc. stereo - 1st rep ace.
pc. 33’x18"x29"; 2nd pc
27"x14"x26" $75. Magnus AverageSofa
delux organ - 36"xlg"x34"$75. Cushion
l bedroom chair- 30"x35"x34" 24" x 2.1" x 4" -- $5.75
$35. 1 pot belly stove - Mark 2 Prices gladly given over phone
40" $75. Taylor stove . 26" 2l)1-234-1622
bigh-$50. 609-443-1659.

__ CUSHIONS MADE
Any Size-Any Shape. Price

5 PIECE MAPLE twin Includes Labor. Super Firm
bedroom set. Ethan Allen Foam, Zipper, Choice of
dresser, Frigidaire refrig. Fabric or Bring Your Own.Zenith color TV. Call 201-874- 24x24x4 $17,904232. 24x36x4 $19.90

24x72x4 $30.90
M(INARCH ELEC. STOVE, 30x72x4 $36.90
self-clean, 4 burner, Ilarvest TheFOAMFIBMGold, like new, used 1 yr. $250. PEAPACK201-329-2086. -- Next to Posl Office --

SOUTH AMERICAN
(;LASS DOORS -- one pair WALLtlANGINGS --
French plus two half glass, exquisitly handmade,
BARGAIN¯ Call 609-921-3172 remarkably inexpensive!
after 7pro. Decorate a window or a wall

l,l,YWotiD SIIEATIIING - DINING ROOM - Lighted
ext. now 4x8.3/8" $6.18. t.z,, breakfront with storage &
$7.68. 5/8" $8.46, :h" $41.46, lined silver drawer, oval table
Kiln dried lumber Ix3x6, 39 (42’x62") plus two 18" leaves
cents, 2x;Ixn,8gcents. 2x4x8, 95 6 chars with cane backs &
cents. Andersen wbtdows 27% newly upholstered scats. Must
tiff. 27% off Tex. I-It plywood sacrifice $250. 009.448-7321.

MOVING TO ORIENT. priced
Io sell, new 4 x 8 slate pool
table, executive model plus
accessories. Men’s Jack
Nicholas McGregor golf clubs.
609-443-1546.

AMANA REFRIG/FREEZER
- 25 CUPT, AVOCADO, 3z/2
YRS OLD, FIREPLACE
TOOLS, LOG BASKET. 609-
443-5657 after 6 p.m.

,BLACK VINYL RECLINING
CIIA1R, exc. cond., com-

"mrzal31e & relaxing, $50. Phone
for appt. 201-297-4041.

FOR SALE -- must sell,
Woodson P.A. system used
only l time, $675 or best offer
lakes it. Includes speakers¯
plug- n sel, 2 stands & mike.
6t~J-924-6942.

CIIESTERFIELD SOFA --
crushed corduroy, French
Ii)lue, like new, $200; Excluisitc- ]~. ~ landearved Empire French

~ glass lop coffee table $150
~---,~,~,r-~=~ White fireplace mantel with

Wedgwood insert, $35 ;
regulation size pool table fair
condition, $75. 609.443-4234.

[dV ~ CONTENTS OF HOME -
iv xl Italian Walnut dining sel with

i "e I velour chairs: 3 pc. living
(’AIIIN CREEK QUILTS r nn se ’ 2 bedrm sels:

¯ . . electric r~frigerator; antiqueUnique Gifts from Appalachia sewing machine/exhaust f~n;
Toys. Clothing, Baby Quilts, lillows’ spreads, blankets;
Place Mats, Pillows Purses dr.ipes" household items. Call
Pot tloldcrs, Etc. from $1.50. 6t~-88216060forappointmentor

’i’ues
can lie seen ;.it 9 Morris Ave.,

’-Sat. 195 Nas.sau St. Trenton on Pri., Sol. & Sun
10a.m.-Sp.m. Princeton between l0 am & 4 pro.

OLD MAPLE DINING AItMSTRONG UPRIGHT
TABLE - $75. Kenmore dryer - IqANO - Ex cond. $350., 7 HP
$75. lloovcr vacuum $50. Craflsmanrdingntower $125
Firepllce set - $35 Us er hair 609-799-2336
dryer - $20. Adult trike. $75.
609-769-0245.

Tvpewriter. IBM Office
Electric. Excellent condition.

PING PONG TABLE - net, th’iginal cost $650 sacrifice
paddles $10, Branford stereo $275. Also Royal Electrie-
recnrdplayer$35 250 ft.3wire origimd cost $425 sacrifice
heavy duly ext. cord $25, 2 $150. 201-762-7281.
Japanese swords I-$100, 1-
$450. Call 609-443-1484 eves.

MOVED. almost new washer,
$85; Gordon marble top coffee

BABY ITEMS - cxe. eond, and end tables $150. chan-
Simmons maple crib feeding dcliers. Ca 609-883-8326.
table, port-a-crib, dressing
lahle. 009-882-8792.

BUNK BEDS (Salem Map e) 
sets -- Springs, ladders, guardCU H’IIItED MARBLE rails, $55 set; Telephone 5eneh

VANITY TOPS - Wholesale &
Itetai]. ALTEG POLY- $5; Rollaway cot $15; TV
MAlt BI,E, 7:1 W. Somerset St. console $10, 2 Bunk mattresses
tar tan. 2111-526-2777. $10. 609.448-1215.

UTILITY TRAILER - 6 foot
metal box, - $150. Call 201-722’-
1880.

with this 3’x6’ work of art. Call
Marcy, mornings or eves. 6O9.
799.9258.

PUMP -- Sears, shallow well.
1/211P. #380-25100. Never
Used, $100. 609-798-3365.

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE -
cut to desired lengths, exc.
qualily, reasomible price, N.J.
Beagle Club, llollow lid.
Skil[man, NJ. 609-466-3841.
weekends only.

CEDAR FENCE - 3 rail, 175’
with 10’ x 3’ gates $225. 201-247-
4347.

Wanted To Buy

WE BUY -- good used & an-
tique furniture. One piece to
entire estates. Call 609-393-
6513.

CASH FOR POLITICAL &
military items. Buttons.
ribbons, pasters etc. Call days
609-924-3800, ask for Irwin.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc.. solids or
lurnings, Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 06876.
Phone 201-722-2288.

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
metal, light iron steel bat-
teries, radiators copper
brass, alum num and us~
machinery. Currently paying
the highest prices in the area.
Payment at time of delivery.
Receiving hours 12-5 p.m.
Men. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on
Saturday. No quantity too
large or too small. Gale In-
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal
Co., North Valley Road
Roosevelt¯ For into. call 609-
448-2679.

LOOKING FOR USED - alum.
or fiberglass canoe. 609466-
3523.

WANTED -- queen size
bedroom sel. 609-737-1326.

WANTED Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6
p.m. 600.448.0380~

LIONEL & AMERICAN
FLYER TRAINS - Any age or
gauge. Top cash paid for all
items. 201-521-2195.

MINK COAT - or jankel, good
condition. 201-238-1225.

WEIGI’~T LIFTING SET -
tpreferably plastic covered
weights1 about 300 lbs., ad-
justable exerelze bench with
liar holders, a floor mat, and
rowing machine with ad-
justable Icnsion. Cash 609-655-
II00 ext. 412 or 9.4,

Wanted To Buy

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES
WANTED -- in your garage or
barn only. Cashpaid. CaI1600-
586-7003, 0-5 wkdys.

"PHOTOGRAPHIC DARK-
: ROOM EQUIPMENT
"wanled. enlarger, timer, etc.
609466-3632.

WA~oc.
TOR’S SCALE in excel, cond.
609-924-2572 after 6pro.

LIONEL TRAINS. American
Flyers, or Ives wanled. Any
age or condition. Call 609-394-
7453.

HEFRIGERATOR, freezer, 20
cu.ft, freezer on bottom, gend
working condition. 609.924-0699
eves,

USED CONSOLE PIANO . in
good condition wanted. 600-
452-2948 days. 883-8326 after 5.

Instruments
6 S~ --
guitar, $75. 10 watt amplifier,
$35. Both for $100. Great for
beginner, call Steve 609-799.
2638 after 2:30 pro.

PIANO. HOBART M CABLE
made by Story and Clark only
l~:~ years old. Walnut console,
excellent condition. Original
price, $1500, asking $900, 609-
921-4307.

LOWREY ORGAN -- Theatre
Citation Spinet, Model GAK,
Rhythm, tapedeek, & more l ~
Octave bass. $1750. 609-443-
5379.

PRE-CBS Pender bassman
head, bassman cabinet, with
SRO speakers. Both for $300.
Call Joe after 5 p.m. 609-921.
6130.

AUTOHARP, OSCAR SCH-’
MIDT case and tuning key.
A excellent condition. 609-
924-1772.

PIANO SPINET -- pretty
furniutre, great tone and
sound. $850. 609495-7095, 392-
7884.

Garage Sales

MOVING / GARAGE SALE -
Fri & Sal June 10th & 111h.
Kitchen set, ride-on mower,
Save Cabinet, Childs Fur-
niture dishes for 12 Clothing
M sc. househo d terns & more.
Follow signs on Old York Rd.,
E. Windsor. P/z mi south of
Village Nurseries.

GAR~day,
June 18, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Moving after 13 years. Over
1000 items. Glass china
antiques, hundreds of hard-
cover and paperback books,
Craftsmasler work bench and
vise small appliances tables
toys, sporting goods, chairs,
desk, bric-a-brac, etc. 321
South main Street Highl-
stown, N.J. No early b rds.

YARD SALE -June 11 & 12, 11
a.m. to 5 pm hw TV guitar,
household items interior &
exterior paints from $4/ga[,
Applegarth Rd., next Over The
Bridge Inn. 609.4484769.

YARD SALE -- for the benefit
of the handicapped of Mid-
dlesex Adult Aetivilies Center.
June 18, 10am. Rain, June 19.
Location Dayton . Jameshurg
Rd, Dayton, next to Sperry
Univac. Baked goods, clothes,
new & used items.

4 FAMILY SALE -- Sunday,
June 12 only, 18-5, Hollow Rd,
Skillman, off 518. Bike,
bureau, handmade pottery,
skis, washer dishes, broiler
oven, d n ng chairs & much
more.

YARD SALE -- Thurs. June 9
noon to 7pro. Furniture, &
edds & ends. 38 Wiggins St.
Princeton.

GARAGE SALE -- 14" chain
saw, furniture, tools trains
old trunks toys, householtt
items & much more. Sat &
Sun, June 11 & 12, 8-4. 009-586-
3004. Edinburg Rd. to Hughes
Dr. right turn to Paxson Ave.
#663. or Quakerbridge Rd. to
llughes Dr. left turn & as
above. Univeristy Heights in
Itamilton Twp.

GARAGE SALE JUNE 18 &
19, 1977 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
TRASH & TREASURES
plus household items Air
Cond t prier, 14 H.P. Garden
Tractor w/accessories and
much more. Rt. 31 2 blocks
north of Penn nglon Quality
Mkt.

LAWN & [lOUSE SALE - June
11 & 12 10-5. Antique Ansonia
clock eerealset depression &
eul glassware Bavarian
pieces frames wall mirror
railroad lantern crocks
guitar, books, quilts bed-
spreads chairs, rocker
reeliner, console TV, kitchen
table & 4 chairs gas stove &
many more house’hold items.
From Hopeweil take Rt. 518,
2nd crossroad after RR track.
Stoney Brook Rd., turn right,
follow sale signs to J. Russell.

GARAGE SALE -- Sat. June
lllh. Lawnmower, 3 bicycles,
barbecue grill, snow tires:
6.95x14, ear rack, dual rear
bicycle baskets, 21 cu.ft.
refrigerator~ picture frames,
many other items. 15 Edwards
Ave., E. Windsor, 609-448-7608

DERKER BROS PIANO -
upright t5’x5’) best offer. 609-
443-5723.

UPRIGHT PIANO for sale; 5
or 6 year old Everett, in very
good shape, mahogany finish.
$850. 914-937-6638.

$400 MILANTI aeeordian - 128
bass for $100. 201-846-6940.

SPINET PIANO - Winter.
Excellent playing eonditinn
and lone. $500. 669-655-2376.

BALDWIN UPRIGHT PIANO
- Hamilton - like new.
Beautiful walnut excellent
condition. $925. 201-297-4817.

GUITAR -- HOHNER
aeouslic, excel sound & action,
1 yr old, was $150, sacrifice at
$75. 609-446-6820, "Milch"

eves.

PIANO, SPINET - Excellent "-(IIGANTIC BARNSALE
condilion. Asking $550. Call Sat.Sun, June II, 12 raindale
609-567-2560 after 6 p.m Keep June 18 & 19, 10-6pro.
Iry ng.

¯ . . ANTIQUES
victorian sofa and loveseat,

ALTO SAX -- tBUESCHERI French parlor stove, jam
almost new Asking $825. Also cupboard, trunks, oak chairs,
used bass drum $25. 609-443- Iern stand, brass, fender,
1484 eves. reekers, etc, etc.

-- llousehold items furniture;
2 ALTEC Voice of Theaters, clothing, hikes, toys, elc.
$675; old Fender Twin, $275;
1957 Fender Bass $450 1940 Route 206 South to Valley Rd,
Martin Mandolin $300 String Io Royce Field Rd.
Bass, $200; Beetle Bass, $115; Hillsborough Twp.
Framus Folk Guitar $70. Call
609-443-1624. GARAGE SALE -- office

furniture, chairs, dishes,
MASON PIANO - excellent edger glasses bamboo
condition, good tone, must sell purloins, antigue livery hey,
$500. 609-737-1263. free air eonddiooer, odds &

ends. 11 Princeton Ave.,
WURLITZER ORGAN, 4108 Reeky Hill. Sat., 10-5.
series. Good condition. Call
609-882-4274.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- 3044
FURmaN 3 Culvcr Rd. June 10, 11, 12, 10-
years old. Originally $1,700 - 4pro, moving sale, household &
best offer. 201-874-4278. misc.

PIANO -- Howard baby
grand, asking $850. Call 609-
921-8217~

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE -- Large
selection of fabric remnants, 2
sewing machine cabinets,
honsewares clothing, misc.
items, 6 Cresthill Road off
Princeton Pike Lawren-
cevi e.

GARAGE SALE - crib,
carriage, books, toys, 3
family much more. June 11,

¯ P a nsboro, Groversmill Rd, 9
am.

YARD SALE --June 11 & 12, 9
a.m. - 5 p.m. dining room set,
kilchen set, lam~ tables,
gourmet rack household
goods. Girls and ladies
clothes. Rt. 206 lo 518 toward
Hopewell. 2rid right is Up-
possum. Follow signs.

GARAGE SALE - Sat., June
18, 8:30am. Moving must sell.
Furniture, elolhes, books,
plants, fish tank & more. 13
Colonial Ave, Princeton Jcl.
609-799-1908.

GARAGE SALE. Fri & Sol
June l0 & 1! 10-4. 107 (la~
Creek lit. Easl Windsor.
Raindale, Sun, June 12, 18.4.

Garage Sales Auctions Antiques

GARAGE SALE -- Fri. 9-4 & SATURDAY, JUNE II, AT 10 NANNIE’S PRETTIES AN-
Sat. 9-I -- 6 man tent, 18,000 A.M. Personal Property of TIQUES -- Large select on of
BTU A/C Coleman heater Mrs. William Nulton, South furniture specializing in oak
dishes toys portable TV, Middlebush Road, Mid- and reasonable prices, Call
sleeping bags, youth chair, dlebnsh, N.J.2mi.Southofthe 201-329-2062 or stop by and
many other items. 286 Fox Middlebush Church, Nice browse through. Located next
Chase, Belle Mead. Rl. 206 to Antique & Household fur- Io IBM in Dayton.
Sunset Rd. to Fox Chase. nishings, NEW JERSEY

DUTCH KAS, 1710, Victorian FE~K -
settee pr. carved walnut

Oak furniture, pine furniture &pulpit chairs, carved oak
glass. - 2 Oak round tables,

GARAGE & HOUSE SALE - mirror back buffet, 6 pc. Oak rockers, Oak washstand,
Juneg.9a.m.-6p.m.Couchand wicker set, Empire pedestal Oak icebox Oak Hnsier, Pine .
chair, light fixtures, carpet base card table, oval marble Hnsier,Pine drop leaf table,
and many other items. Town- top finger carved table, ornate

Pine blanket chest, Pine
ship line Road off Rt. brass & alabaster piano lamp bedsidetahle, Pine available,
206, Belle Mead. 281-359-6687.w/original shade walnut Walnut ornate hall rack,china closel, also tapered leg numerous spongeware bowls,hunt board, delicalely walnul

Pressed glass. Eagles Nest,FRIDAY SATURDAY, Victorian turtle top marble 346Franklin Sl., Hightstown,
SUNDAY.~’9-4, June 10,11,12. table, walnut I dr. stand, Exit 8, NJ Turnpike. 609-448-
Couch, bed, bike, camera, seeretary desk, mahogany bed 2200.
more¯ 73 Rocky Brook Rd, E & night stand, roomsize &
W ndsor. Ihrow rugs iecl¯ American

oriental maple Iwin bed room, ANTIQUE METAL TRUNK--
YARD SALE - 6/10/77, misc. suite, Zenith television, metal 3 artist proof etchings by’~
items including 1 tw n bed 1 mantel clock Viotarlaeabinet, Amer. elcher Louis 0’rr--
small utility refrigerator. ~00 upholsteredl,mcoln rocker oil Rhcims Cathedral World War

lamps, cobalt blue vase, I. Hand painted woodenHickory Corners Rd., E.
books, electric sewing screen; garden statue -Windsor. 0 a.m. on.
machine, set 4 cane seat pedestal mirror; 5’Y’x22" old
chairs, green depression wash stand; 609-656-0784.

MOVING SALE Sat. June ll, glass, ironstone, tooled leather
9-5 rain or shine. Orchid bound bible, walnut Victorian
plants, tools, household items, pedestal, oak leaded glass HANKINS ANTIQUES, 169
sump pumps, toys, & much china closet also buffet, oak Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J.,

wardrobe, crocks w/blue incl¯ We buy & sell furniture, china,more. 19 Shagbark Lane, E.
George McDonald, New glass, jewelry, lovely things.Windsor.
Brunswick, & Butler, redware, Come in and browse. Open It
ice cream chair, gypsy kettle, to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609.4411.
old sleds, oak reeker, corner 11102 or 448-6772.

~ARAGE SALE - Sat, June knick knackshelf trunks fire
llth. Many 50¢ & $1.00 items, place crane ping poog table

ABB~ES,Sterling, nice. meat grinder primitive butcher bench, tvoi eopyrite 1675, 25 volume set.furniture, Hillerest Rd. (off box, tinware pottery & red.
River Rd) Belle Mead. 4th ware pie plates, brass desk $50. 609-799-0245.
house on right, lamp, 2 sets each iron fire --

place tools, andirons & BEI,LPOSTANTIQUES..... screens 3 upholstered chairs, Colleetibles, Furniture&
YARD SALE -- June llth, Gibson2 dr. refrigerator, G/E 0ilLamps i10am.6 tamilies. Dennison Dr, electric stove also portable Many interesting items
Twin Rivers. Sellin[~ fabrics, dishwasher, lawn mower,
bousewares, toys, stationery, rubber tire wheel barrow
and many nther things. Rain saws, milk cans, some han~ 201-359-6730
Date 6/12. tools, eto. EIwood Hel[cr, OPEN DAILYAuctioneer 201-236-2195.

Just west of 206, Dutehlown -
Ilarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,40 YEARS OF TREASURESAUCTION JUNE 18 -- Bound N.J.

Attic, farm and garage sale. Brook Presbyterian Church,
Everything must go! Sat. & Mountain and Union Ayes.
Sun. car. Georges Rd. and (Rt. 28) l0 a.m. auction 9-10
Riva Ave. No. Brun. just off a.m. auction preview E wood DFALERSWANTED
Rt. 13o. 201-297-0651. He ler, auctioneer. ANTIQUE SllOW

Quaker Bridge Mall
Se~t o-11

GARAGE SALE - Sat. & Sun. Commumty Sponsored
For info. call 609-443-3043 afterJune 11 & 12, 10-4; 18 Marion Flea Markets & 7pro.Ave., Franklin Pk. (off

C]aremont Rd.) Toys clothes Rummage Sales
applances, household items. THE TOMATO FACTORY

21 AntiqueShops
KENDALL PARK 57 Hastings FLEA MARKET - Indoors HamiltonAvenue
Rd. Sat. June II, 10-4, Three Flagtown Firehouse, Hopewel offRteSI8,
families - Many items. Hillsb0rough Vet. Fire Co. Nn. turnatSunocoSta.

I. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5 Daily 10-5 Sunday 11-5p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5921.
GARAGE SALE -- Moving to 466-9833 or 4~6-2~0
West Coast¯ Lots of goodies. Country Furniture
Rt. 539 - 5 miles South of RUMMAGE SALE -- Con-

Posters-Prints-Paintings’l
llightstown or 21,~ miles North solata Missionaries, Rt. 27, Antiques from Spain
nf Allentown or call 609-259- Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4. CollecliblesandAecessories
7633. Starts May 271h. Furniture, collectibles books Quilts and Coverlets

records, stamps, men’s shop, China-Glass-Pottery-

coats, gowns, spring en-
Porcelain

NEIGtIBORHOOD YARD semhles, a treasury of sur-
SALE -- Living room fur- prises. Clothing, $1. bag.
niture; 32-pc set Fostoria
crystal, toys, clothes, many -- Pets & Animals
household items. Sal. June it, ["LEA MARKET -- June 11,
l0 Io 4. 16 Slonieker Dr., just annual Hopewel] Community
off Princeton Pike, Lawren- Day event, sponsored by the FOR RENT - Stalls withceville. Jayeees. Reserve your space pastures and arena inoluded.¯ now. Call 609-737-0451 or 466- Feed, care and huge tack

TEN FAMILY SALE .
2062. room, too. Easy access to

featuring assorted junk from
trails and riding areas.

l amily attics plus ’65 Iml)ala,
$180/mo. Exercising extra.

bikes, projector, sliding Poor, Antiques CallMinutes609-921-8099from Princeton6.8 p.m.area’
typewriter, baby items, fur-
niture, tires. Priday, Sat. and
Sunday, June 10, I1, 12. 10-4 "FOR THAT JUNE WED’-
pm. 165 to 191. Dorehesler AN’MALPLACEMENT :~
Drive, East Windsor, (off Rte

DING" AGENCY
130 Io Duichneek or tlickory It o s e M e d a l l i o n OFTHEWINDSORS
Cr. Rd.I. A.P.A.W.Sterling Bowls See us for healthy, fully in-

Brass Candlesticks nooulated dogs & cats.Crystal Glasses ll2 S. Post Road
( % mile off Village RodAuctions IWe will gift wrap & maill 609-799-1263

TWO DAY AUCTION Owens Antiques Ilours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sat. 9-5,

SAT. JUNE II & 18 7"/blain St. Sun 1-....44 ......

TEN AM Each Day Kingston NJ

Rear of 186 Buckelew Ave.
Jamnsburg, N.J. [iflh house FOR SALE--antique and old CATS - large grey male -
pasIPerrinePonliacsalesby dollaccessories; dollelothes, smaller Tabby striped female,
the lake wicker carriage, trunks 2 white noseand diamond neck.

p anos, beds, cradles, talJle, both neutered, vicinity
RCA Victor victrola & 225 tea sets. Antique child’s sled Millstone River Rd. & River
records from 1900 Edison and tricycle, wooden jigsaw Edge development, Belle
phonograph & cylinders puzzles, paper dolls, and other Mead.Reward. Call 201-35g-
telegraph keys, 2 candlestick things. 609-921-6596. 5616.
telephones small tin boxes, 3
German silver hand bags gas
&clec. fixlures, 5 lanterns,
piclure frames, wooden PRIVATE COLLECTION-

STALL TO SUBLET - Now

planes, 3 school desks, 3 tin Oak roll-tap desk, Oak round
through Oct. or part thereof.

chests, wood chest, jelly pedestal table, 6 Bentwood
$25/mo. Pasture included hd~

cupboard, 2 hooked rugs, block cane chairs, cane Bentwood
not feed or care. Stokes 609-

& falls, new Xmas holly rocker & much, much more.
824-4765.

dishes, bellows, 2 lype 1rays Call 609.924-9400. Studio 12,
with lype, Martin house, Montgomery ShnppingCtr., POODLES- MINIATURE -
wooden wheelbarrow, jewelry Rocky Hill, N.J. " AKC reg. Bred for temp-

erament and dispnsition. Shots’~Iools, hand tools, garden louis, and wormed. Call after 6 p.m.table saw, lathe drill press
commerical polishing & LAWRENCEVILLE 201-526-9080 or 526-4878.

buffing machine, 2 stone ANTIQUESHOP
cutting & polishing tables, tap AKC" GERMAN SHEPHERD
& die sets, saw vise, work OPEN pups -- 7 weeks old, well
bench & vise, metal tool boxes marked, shots 609-737-1934.
new sump pump large Fri. 7pm-10pm, Sat. 10-8Sun
compressor paint sprayer 10-8, Men 10-0 & by ap- DOBERMAN PINSCRER- 3
elec. hedge clipper, elee. lawn poinlment, raps., female, AKC papers.
mower, 2 hand mowers, 2 609-883-7332 Paper trained, excellent
oulboard motors 12 gal. white 2907 Rt. 1 South watchdog. Must have yard.
pain(, display cabinets, radios, Lawreneeville, NJ 201-685-0377.
Motorola color TV, lot of
books, Eleclrophonic radio & SPINNING WHEEL, $300, YOR~ --
phonograph with two Dough Box$150, Saddle bench Reg. F., 6 rues., En~g’.
speakers, 2 desks, fish $50. 609-737-1676, bloedline. 201-782-0701. ’
aquariums, elec. fans Xmas
decorations, linens chess sets, ANT~k -

PET CARE - Your pel will be& many many small items like oak, $300, 6~-924-6251, her-
pampered, exercised .&. lovedboxes of nails, hinges, brass ween 10am and 10pro.

.fillin~gs, nylon thread, small in its nwn home wniie you
jewelry cases, enjoy vacalion. 609-883-4007.

A&BWheatleYowners THE LANTERN ANTIQUES .
Terms: CASH Copper & Brass cleaning, S. ’FREE CAT iS[, Spayed.
RICHARD D. LANNING Main St. (Next to Hagerty dcelawed female, altered

male, Owner sick a Id must getAuelioneer 609-448-1177 Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609- rid of, 609..443-6774.
LUNCH COUNTER 395-0762.
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Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

FOR SALE - 13 yr. old mare in
perfect cond. with beautiful
tem~rment. Eng. or West
pleasure. Breeding capabili-
ties proven, till and
dappel grey. No papers. $750
wilh wesfern saddle and
equipment. Call 609-921-8099 6-

¯ 0p.m.

KITTENS -- your choice of a
lively litter ready to brighten
long summer days. Free. 609-
921-6181.

IIIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of 3,our horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. 0nly a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner hunt
seat, aod western. Linc~hergh
Rd., Hopewell. 609-466-3426.

KITTENS -- OH.PIIANED
tie balls of fur seek per-

manent position in loving
household. Ready in three
weeks. Call 0O9.799-1151.

¯ Pets & Animals
HORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
graduate of Oklahoma
I~’arriers College. Hot cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609-587-
3751.

DOBERMAN PINSCHER and
miniature Pinscher puppies,
akc reg. Call Kaufman Ken-
nels, 609-448-3114.

PONY GOVERNESS CARl" & LABRADOR BETRIEVERS, PERSIAN KITTENS --
harness, pony saddle & bridle, AKC registered, 4 to 8 weeks. Several colors, lovely,
barn storage for rent. 609..466- Field champion lineage sired, healthy, papers andshots. 215-
0947. Imported from England $150 547-2957.

to $200. Cal )etwcen 7 and 
p.m. 609-882.4950.

MUST SELL - beautiful half -
’ Arab gelding, well mannered,

sound 12 yrs. Price flexible¯
Ca 609-921-8416 after 5.

"THE tlORSE FARM -- lighted
ring box stalls, pasture,
unhmited trail riding on
towpath of Delaware &
B.antan canal. Within l0 rain.
(ff Princeton. 201-846-2594 
846-2646.

REGISTERED QUARTER
IIORSE -- Good blood lines,
15.3 bands, chestnut gelding
show qualily. Must sell. 201-
722-2867; after 7 p.m. 201-526-
8618.

PUPS -- Mastiff-Pitbull .
Shepherd mix. 8 wks, free to
good borne. 201-828-4392 after 6
pm. or weekends.

IIUNGAItlAN PULl PUP-
PIES, bore Apr. 23 AKC 2
)./2 gr. Beautiful! $150. ea,

201-329-6478 aft. 4.

DOGSITTING - In com-
fortahle back yard kennel.
Personal loving care,
reasonable rates. 201-369-4213.

ONE MOTIIER GOAT wilb 2
kids¯ Also 500 bushel baskets.
609-466-3350. Foods and Grains

for all animals at
12} LHASA APSe - 8 wks. old, ROSI.:DALE MII.LS
dhampionship bloodline, $(25, 274AlexanderSt.
61~9-70O-2 (09. Princeton

009-924-0134
IAIASA APSe - AKC, rag,
male pup. beautiful, very rare
black $275. Call 0O9-587-740O
eves,

WIIITE REX rabbits - seven
¯ weeks aid, 8 rabbits, male and

female. Call btwn. 3 aod 9 p.m.
201-369.4954.

FOR SALE -- ooe Palamino
pony filly. 12+ bands, 5 yrs
old, flashy shaw c uality pony.
$200. 609-896.0773 af cr 7 pm.

WEST IIIGHI,AND WHITE
’rEItRIER PUPS - AKC
Cbampion Sired. borne raised
w/children, non shedding. 201-
446-4082.

IRISH SETTER -7 mos. male
all sbots, pedigree papers.
Days. 609-448-7895, after G pro,
440-3025.

FREE KITTENS - loving &
playful, 2 hlk, ( grey. Call 609-
924-2057.

MINI POODl.E PUPS -- AKC,
0 weeks old, $75. 8O9-799-2455
eves.

FREE TO GOOD [IOME - lied
& white - year old, AKC
registered, Alaskan
Malamute, male. Big dog
needs a large yard. 009-443-
1290.

!
F’REE 1’0 A GOOD tlOME -- 2
adnrable calico kittens. Born
Easlcr a.m. Litter troined.
Call 20(-359-1420.

ItE(;ISTEREI) QUARTER
I IORSE - g. 7 yrs. 15.2 bay. llas
been successfully shown,
locally and A.Q.iLA. Very
willing, nice mover, cuiet, axe.
disposition, no vices, nag
eoggios, sacrifice. Owner
needs largerhorse. Call 609-799-
1951. Ask for Tracy.

REG. QII MARE -- 15 h, 12
yrs. good family horse.
Western. Your vet inspection
welcomed. Delivery possible,
$600. 609.4116.2144. FREE -- 3 adorable kittens, 6

weeks old. Dutch Neck, 809-
799-2750.

AI,ASKAN MALAMUTE
F’UPS -- AKC Champion
background, males and RORSES boarded in excellent
females, black and white, and facilities near Princeton.
wolf grey. $70. 201-821-8548.Indoor arena, trails, training,

and instruction. Beau Run
Farm, Skillman, N.J. 201-359-
3139 or 3539.

IIORSES - Instructions,
boarding & training. Box stalls
with pastures. Qualified in- TB TYPE 18.0 h. 9 yr. oldstraclors severaloat rings, &

chestnut QH mare, goodbun[ course. Strawberry Hilt mover, sound, hackingStables, flightstown. 609.448- quietly, jumps. 201-840-9283.5469.

PINTO PLEASURE tlORSE - LIIASA APSO -- AKC, male.
~vYerS. 15 hands, rides Eng. and llouscbroken & well behaved.

st. Call after 5 p.m. 201-359- All shots. 60o-448-5176 after 8
5310. pm.

TWO ENGLISI-I SADDLES - 1
Slubben Rex, 1 Slubben
Siegfried both only 2 yrs old &
in exc. cond. 60O-924-0934 or 460-
3150.

GREAT DANE PUPPIES -
AKC reg. black. Call after 5,
609-758-7462.

DOGS -- young . need loving
homes, male Terrier Collie 8
nms; femae Terr er mix, 7
nms; had shots; 60O-393-0O94;
882-4083.

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

DALMATIAN PUPPIES -
champion sired liver and
white fema as, black and

,white males. 201-356.5945 or
201-356.1449.

qSAVE)

A FRIEND OF ANIMALS IS A
SUPPORTER OF SAVE.

Female 4 ran. old purebred
Beagle.
Male, German Shepherd t~/pe
dog all black with tan tam.
Female German Shepherd
type up. ’.
Male~we-haired Terrier type
dog, all black.
Male Cock-a-poe type dog.
Female, small Shelty-type
dog.

Call us about our large
selection of kittens and young
eats.

Call Mrs. Graves’ [or an ap-
pointmenl, 609-921-6122. }louts
It*4 p.m., Sat. 18d2.
Report lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if yea find an injured

pet.

FREE -- ADORABLE KIT-
TENS half Persian - to a good
home. I mae I fema e. 609-989.
8295.

STANDARD POODLE
PUPPIES - read)’ July 1. AKC,
outstanding pedsgree. Blacks
& Champagnes. $200 & up. 609-
397-1486, let ring.

"IRISR SETTER PUPS --
Champion Slack, AKC, out.
xtandmg litter, 609-443-5718
after 5.

~AY GELDING -- thorough-
I~ed, 16.2 hands, 3 yr nld. 609.
’,195-1 0O0.

PAIR BEAUTIFUL WHITE
GEESE for sale; also goose
eggs. 201-297-9221.

COLI,IES AKC -- Beautiful
Spring puppies from ex-
periencedhroeder’s cxcellenl-
lempered, eye checked stack.
WEM,SPItING COLI,IES
t0o9J 448*4372. ¯

FREE - ADORABLE KIT-
TENS, half Persian - to a good
home, 1 male, 1 female. 609.
989-8295.

ONE GOLDEN RETRIEVER
- AKC reg., 3 yrs. old, female.
$40. 609*466-0904.

COUNTRY BOARDING

Bathing & Grooming
Pick-up and delivery

available

PIIII, IP SCllLICIIER
609-452-8081

I)UPS WANTED in litter lots
lor resale as pets. 6O9-452-8903
hefore 12 nooo.

BOX STALL AVAILABLE -
S n dl family stable mid-
Monlgomcry Twp. Please call
201.359-4207.

WANTED TO RENT - Acreage
with I)arn far borses; house
q)ptional. Franklin Twp. area.
201-646-9283.

(;ItEAT DANE PUPPIES--
AKC reg. cbampionship
Ifloodline, ~awn & brindle. 609-
655-2679.

Auto Supplies
FOR SALE: VOLVO engine
parts. 1966-72 - including entire
’66 engine. Needs rebuilding.
Also set of ’72 SU carburetors.
Ask for Chris ~0O-921-2642.

CHEVY STOCK CAR engine -
complete with transmmsion
plus 3 blocks with 5 mains.
$400. 609-466-0779.

Autos Wanted
A-( JUNK CARS

$45
IF DRIVEN IN

Class 2 & 3
WE ALSO PICK UP

201-521)-6906

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609*4484]434

A CHRYSLER PRODUCT
CAR -- -’74-’75 4 door, auto,
under 35,000 mi. For hetween
$2,200-$2,600. Call weekdays 8-
4:30 p.m. 609-452-2300 ext. 330,
ask for Paul.

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$35 - $100

For Running Cars
From

$15 - $35
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201-400-6131

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
’,,.’anted. Free towing $15 and
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking,
6o9.396-704o.

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$10O. 201-548-6502.

Autos For Sale

WEI,Stl CORGI PUPS -- ch.
sire & dam, delightful tem-
porameots, pets & top show
prospecls. 201.297.0473.

TB.Qtt -- G., 6 15.3 dark bay
with dapples, nice mover, very
pretty, kmd lovable & easy to
ride, superb tra 1, x-cry,
dressage, or foxhunting. Very
honest no vices beautifully
mannered ind v dua, ex-
tremely soond. $1,800. 609.924-
4952.

1974 DODGE VAN, P/S, A/C,

~ower roof vent, auto, 4
chelin tires, carpeted, in-

sulated, paueled. Asking $3200.
201-359-8708 after 6 p.m.

FORD 1974 grand torino
squire - 9 passenger wa~on,
excellent condition
throughout, air $3050. Call 609-
655*4500 days, 448-5713 eves.

(;EItMAN StlOIt’I’tIAI 
PLIPS--AKC mg. quality field
& shaw breeding. $75. 201-874-
8352.

AKC COCKERS -- blond $150;
silver-blond $200. Call 609-466.
3866 after 2pro.

GIANT SCIINAUZER Club of
America rescues dogs in need
of good homes for neutered
pets, fenced yard, small fee.
Mrs. Mayer 201-359-4717.

Lost & Found

LOST FEMALE - black and
white cat. Last seen vicinity of
H’boro Foodtown on May 17.
Reward. Call 201-359-3417.

LOST - WEST HIGHLAND
TERRIER - white female
black collar, W ts, re &
Wickham lane area Fri, 6/3.
Reward. 609-448-6126.

FOUND - Female Springer
Spaniel, about 3 yrs. old,
white/red spots, found near
Assinpink Lake area. 609-448-
1054.

WILL TIIE YOUNG FELLOW
in the green station who struck
the white cat on Amwell Rd.
near Long Hill Rd. Friday,
27th, please call 201-369-5791.

1972 MUSTANG -- air con-
ditioning, am/fm. 3 sneed
radials, excel eat condit on,
81,000 miles. $1400 firm. 609-
466-3284.

NEW

F’I AMC
CARS

Clearance of 1977 Pacers.
Hornets, Greta ins und
Matadors. Big selection and
savings. Also some leftovers¯

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. RT. 22 W., North Branch

201-722-2700

1974 DODGE VAN-B-200, 318
auto, 23,00O mi. good mpg,
custom in & out, I owner, mint
cond. $4950. 201-526.4046.

’65 MUSTANG - V8 stick
65,000 mi., runs & oaks good,
no rust, best offer. 60O-799-9150
after 5.

SACRIFICE - Leaving town,
no reasonable offer refused. 73
Pontiac grand AM, full power,
steel radials am/fm tapes,
loaded. Ca I 809-921-7239.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
1971 VW VAN - excellent ’73 CAMARO - GOOD COND.,
physical & running condition. ORNG W/WHT INT., AUTO
New everything. $1,295 or best TRANS, PS, PB, AM RAD.
offer. 0O9-585-6910 or 896-0478A/C. 58,600 MI. ORG. OWNR~
after 6 p.m. $2,500. 201-753-0248 7-10 PM.

’73 FORD PINTO -- 3 dr
runabout, exceptionally dean, 1972 VOLVO -- 142 2 dr. sedan,
good meehamcal condition 4 cyl, 4spd, factory air, am/fm
economical, light blue w/hlk stereo, rear detogger, steel
vinyl top. $1250. 609.799-058.1: belted radials, excellent

condition 429Z5 mi. $1995.
Pr ce does not nclude saes

1970 DODGE CHALLENGER - tax or license fees. Dealer. 609-
sports model, 383 V8, auto. 466.0678.
trans, bucket seats, console,
a/c, best offer. 609-586-9088
after 5:30 p.m.

CLASSIC 1978176 Eldorado
convertible, burgundy with

t972 DODGE DART black leather & black top,
SWINGER- 36,000 miles a/c, every option, 12,000 miles,
new tires, axe. cend. Call 609- absolutely pertect, $14,800, no
921-3191. bargainers. 201-359-8859.

1970 DUSTER -- good cond.CHEVY IMPALA. dark blue, exc. transportation, 3 spd on
1965 very good condition, 4
s -"oo~i fires plus 2 snow tires, the floor.609.799.8635 after 5or

weekends.$800. 609-896-1279.

1973 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 1970 PLYMOUTH suburban
-- h)aded exc. cond. wagon - 9 passenger air, PS,
relatively low mileage, jus~ good tires, new spare $500.
inspected. 609-799-0549. Call after 5:30, 0O9-443-4288.

’74 OLDS CUTLASS - Salon- 1969 LeMANS -- 58,000 miles,
Excel cnnd, pwr pack, auto, ncedsenginework auto. stick,
am/fm stereo tape deck, vinylroof, clean, mag wheels,
cruise control, many other $275. 201-359-8859.
extras. Best offer¯ 609.443-3521
after 6.

’73 FORD GALAXIE -- 4 dr.,
full power, factory air, one

’60 BMW 2002 -- $10O or best owner. Good cond. $1995. 609-
offer. Call Tim, 609-924-2693.O96-0O75.
Keep trying.

BEIGE W/BROWN vinyl top,
’72 PONTIAC Grand Prix - ’74 Vega LX, am/fm PS
excellent condition, 1 owner radials, 4 sp new engine
43,000 mi, blichelin tires plus 2 42,0o0mi. $1660. Call busfnes~
Michelin snows mounted, fm 60O.468-0O79, home 466-2812.
radio, AC. asking $1900. Call
after .6 pro, 20(-359-6774.

1969 OLDS 98, new tires’; all
extras, mint condition. 34,00O
original miles, great second

CtlEVY VEGA 1972 - white car. $1990. Call 609-896-0517
hatch-hack, very gd. cond., after 4:30 p.m.
28.000 miles. $750. 609.466-
3688.

MGB BRITISH RACING
COUP ’73 new top, am/fro.
luggage rack all boots incl.

1972 OPEL GT - 51 0O9 miles, tires exc. 609448-4524 or 609-
new carb., c utch, water 446.0211.
pump, exhaust & more. Asking
51900. 201-359-3359.

1970 VOLVO 1425 -- auto,
am/fro stereo, a/e, radials,

MERCEDES BENZ 1965-2205 609-448-3511 after 6pro or
sedan. 4 ,spd. air, am/fro weekends.
radials. $900. Ca 215-493-1554.

’71 VW SQUAREBACK - good
runnio~, condition, just passed

’64 DODGE POLARA -- 4 dr,
319cu engine auto, goodiuspectmn. 609-486-3030 eves. ransportation $250. 609*466-
9030.

1972 MERCEDES BENZ,
excellent condition. 201-359-
7(09 taft 6pm). CHEVELLE STATION

WAGON -’67 auto. trans, p/s, 8
1909 MEKCEDES 230- sedan, cyl. Will accept reasonable
4 spd., factory air, tint. glass, offer. Call after 6 pm, 609-448-
AM/FM/SW, new radial fires, 4134.
shocks, ivory ext., bamboo
hfl.. 97.000 mi. Absolutely ’72 CHRYS. TOWN &
,~]JNT cond Asking $3675. Call COUNTRY 9 pass. st. wgn. a
6{~:.9’)I-3200"M-F tam). good looking car & clean int.

R&H air pwrseats and wind.,
cruise cont., vinyl seats, roof

1965 VW BUG -- good runnin¢ rack, just tuned-up and oil
cond., sunroof, radio. $450, or changed. Have 2, must sell 1.
best offer. Aft 4pro 201-297- Asking $1 600. Call 609466-2196
0262. anyt me.

!72 PINTO -- $925, green ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED
hatchback, 4 speed, R&H good on ’69 VW, ’69 MERCURY &
cond. 72 CAPRI - $1200, green. ’67 CtIRYSLER - all run well
609-895-5547. 609-737-1263.

CADILLAC 1969 Sedan de ’70 PONTIAC, LEMANS,
Ville. Excellent condition, coup, 350, VS, P/Sm P/B, air,
Serviced monthly by Cadillac P/Windows, autom., W/W
agency. Firm $1500. R.K. buckets, 83,000 m., $1395. 201-
Ribsam. 45 Pine Knoll Drive 297-6614.
nr P.O. Box 6307, Lawren-
neville, NJ. 1975 CAMARO - blue w. white

vinyl top & interior. Good
JEEP WAGONEER, 1973, cond. $3000 or best offer.
30OZ-8 Quadretrac, 4-wheel Pease call after 6, 609-466.
drive. P/S, P/B mint con- 1458.
dillon. 37,000 mi. 201-6,35-8966
aft. 6 p.m. PORSCHE 911 - looks & runs

excellenl~ new paint, rebuilt
’7l PONTIAC CATALINA - 911S engine, $7,800. invested.
p/b, p/s, a/c, new tires, ver Sell for $5,300. 609-887-8671 or
good eeud. $900. 609.924-6367. 585-5536.

(28 FIAT 19741,~ - station
wagon, 4 spd, new shocks new
brakes, 43 000 mi. radial tires
drk blue, exee ent eondil on.
Call 609-921-3201 M-F (am)
Asking $1,750.

1965 PEUGEOT. 404, Michelin
radials, some body rust,
otherwise mechanically
sound. First $250. 609-921-2783.

1967 COUGAR - runs good, BUICK Ex LeSabre 1989, p/s,
black with red interior. 609- p/b r & h, low mileage, 7
448*4769.

LOST -- LONG-HARIED ’71 HORNET -- $1500. 2 dr.
whees, 2 snow tires, good
running cood. $550. 609-655-

black Persian male, no ID, on 1967 MERCURY _ sedan, 21-23 mpg, 6 cyl. auto. 2376.
Princeton U campus, VILLAGER WAGON V8, May be seen at Ropewell
REWARD. Call collect 212-628- standard, $200. 609.466-2144. Sunoco.
3818. 1973 MAZDA RX2 - coupe 4

spd 72,00O miles, $1,499. Call
1976 OLDS cutlass supreme VOLVO 122 S86-rebuilt engine, even rigs & weekends, 609-924-

REW~osl H.T. Coop w/silver vinyl many almost new parts, 3621.
kitty. Black with white spot landau roof. t/glass, mats, brakes, tires, bearings, $400.
under chin. Vicinity Harrison mouldings, air, RC mirror, Call 609466-1983 after 6 p.m. 1970 VW SQUAREBACK, exc.

console auto tra,s, PB/PS, 350St. park. Call Jaunie ~.021-. VoS, WW steel radials~ -- ---- cond. many extras incl, fuel
2654. W/discs, clock, map It, injection, disc brakes, radials,

---- AM/FM stereo, cony. GP. 1974 SAAB 99EMS - 2 dr. 3 band radio. 201-524-3948
24,0O0 miles w/service done by orange & black. Spotless exc. before 8’ 201-297-2003 after 6.

Auto Supplies Oldsdlr. mant reeordavail., runn,ng fuel inj., A/C,
perfect cond. due to exacting radials 8 trk. stereo 40,0O0
care. Asking $4,780. Call after mi., $2,798. 609.055-6973. 74 VEGA STA WGN - A/C,

DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS- 8 p,m. (2011359-7394. auto, PIS, am/fro, 25,000
miles~ excellent condition,

Everythingin stock, Mufflers, " very clean. $1795. 609.395-1890.
shocks &])rakes installed if 1972 SAAB, 4 dr., fuel injec., PONTIAC 1972 - LeMans
desired. AUTO BOYS Rt. 190, new trans, A/C, tinted win- convertible, fire-red white
tlighlstown. 609*448-0923. dows, stand., 34 M.P.G. top/int, auto. loaded, $2500 1970 BUICK ELECTRA

Asking $980. 201-359-8708 after in options. $2,200. 609.443. excellent condition. Call eves

FOI~EIGN CAR PARTS -
6 p.m__. 4885._ . 201-359-3339.

Wholesale to 1he public on 1974 PONTIAC-Lux Le Mans, 1971 FORD SQUIRE station
brand names. Open 7 days a 4 dr, ps/pb/pw, a/c am radio. 1974 [IMW 2002 s’rK’.K LIKE wagon - AC, am/fro radio,
week. 201-528-3577. urig. 28,000 mi, excel eond. NEW. SOI,E owuer. Call 201- 90,000 mi., very clean, e.st

609*443.6028. 775-9684. offer. 609443-5476 after 0.

Autos For Sale
1967 CHEVY STICK SlX --
blown head gasket, tow-away,
$10O. 201-359-6859.

1971 VEGA -- new battery,
tires, starter, 45,000 mi.,
am/fro tape deck. $278. 609-
448.4561.

280Z, 2-1-2
DATSUN 1976- silver, manual,
loaded 29,000 mi, all highway
use, new fires, perfect coo-
dltion engine & body, main-
lathed by the book at dealer¯
$610<10 firm. 201-341-6311.

’73 MAZDA RX3 wagon - exc.
cond. New exhaust system,
67,000 miles. 609-8826015

’71 AbIC AMBASSADOR SST -
304, a/c p/s~ p/b good con-
d t on, new hres. Call alter 6
pro, 609-448-2774.

1974 PLYMOUTH VALIANT -
4 dr, V6, with air, p/s, p/b,
Exc. cond. Call 609-924-0933
after 0 pm.

1972 GRAN TORt NO WAGON -
p/s,p/b, rear power window,
am/fm radio, steel belted
radials¯ Exc. cond. 6o9*4411-
4404.

PEUGEOT 1976 - Diesel,
stereo am/fro. 10,500 miles,
beautiful cond., $G,550. 609.695.
4372.

’68 VW SQUAREBACK --
jewel, recent major engine
overhaul, brand new
generator, voltage regulator, 2
radial Dunlop, $850. 609-392-
8974.

’75 TR-7 - Exc. cond.,
relocating, must sell. 609-506-
5913.

1974 AUDI too LS - 4 dr, 4
speed, am/fro radio, 42,000
miles. 609-882-3052.

’73 VEGA Original owner, 4
speed hatchback well set-
raced, recent tune up, new
battery and wiring, new tires
& snows, radio, $795. Call 609-
924-3293.

’74 CAMARO LP -- 8 cyl. p/b.
p/s, a/c, am/fm, snows, Rally
wbeels, tapedeck, leaving
country, exc. cond. $2800. 609-
440-9591 after 5pm.

MERCEDES BENZ 280 SE -
1970 Silver grey. Exc. cond.
Leather interior automatic
am/fm, p/b, p/s. radials, well
maintained. $4999. 809-397-
1393.

HONDA CIVIC HATCHBACK
--’74, 50,000 miles, exc.
condition, $1,450 or best offer.
6~J-924-540O.

’74 GREMLIN -- $1295, blue,
aulo. trans, ww/tires, am,
good condition, recent tune-up.
19mpg, ()rig. owner. 36,000
reties. 609-799-1027.

’68 PONTIAC Convertible --.
Needs work. Best offer
120D359-30O0.

1968 CHEVELLE FOR sale.
$150.4 dr., standard, R&R, call
609-924-3737 after 3 p.m. Good
transportation.

VOLVO 1966 - 122 S. auto,
radio, 85,000 miles. Needs
work, $150. 609-655-2291.

1975 FORD TORINO -- station
wagoo, A/C. ps/pb, auto, dee.
rear window 33,000 mi. Exc.
cond. Askin[~ $3,375. 609-443-
5795 after 6 pm.

’69 PEUGOT 404 WAGON $475
or best offer. Call 609-924-4145
after 8 p.m. Ask for Dave.

1970 VW S.qUAREBACK -
running coedihon, minor body
damage. Call 609*448-3868 after
6 p.m.

1971 MUSTANG CON-
VERTIBLE - l owner, 36,000
mi 1975 roof plus new roof in
,riginal package, other ex-
Iras. 609-924*4490. Call Jane 10
or 11 between 2 & 4 p.m.

1973 TRIUMPH TR-6 - ex-
cellenl condition. Brown
CONVERTIBLE with ton-
neau, 4-speed, am/fm stereo,
34 000 miles. One owner. $3400.
Call 609*466-2904 anytime.

1963 VW BUG with ’70 rebuilt
engine~ excellent running, new
king pms, sun roof, hody in-
lerior needs work. $250. 609-
799-3332.

’69 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
-- clean - air- all power - 69,000
mi. $395. Call 609*466-2708.

1967 IMPERIAL - 62,0{)0 mi,
good condition, asking $275.
609.443-4357.

Autos For Sale
t972 PLYMOUTH FURY
Grand Sedan -- p/s, p/b,
omllm air vinyl top, VS,
white wa l steel belted tires.
Good cond. $1800. 609-443-5811.

1969 RED VW BEETLE - 7t
motor, radio, radials, many
extras, must sell. $700. 609-
395-0623, 6-8 p.m.

’74 AUSTIN MARINA --
brown 4 door, 48,000 mi., 25
mpg, $1200 or best offer. 609-
799-2430.

NISSAN PATROL ’69 4 WD
Jeep, 48,000 mi., hardlop, fm
radm, 2 new snows, very
rugged and in good condition.
$1,150. Call 609-486-3181 leave
message.

’69 VW excellent running
connitioo. Fair to good body.
72,000 miles. Best offer under
$900 takes it. 609-799-9221.

’72 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
ROYAL - 4 dr. hardtop, p/s,
p/b, auto. a/c, vinyl top, very
good cond. l owner, less tllari
dealers. Best offer. G09-799-
2097, 799-2058.

1972 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVille, excel cond, all op-
tions, 66,000 mi, $1900. 609-443-
3320 or 448-3223 after 8:30 p.m.

’68 CAMARO - Rally sport 327
recently rebuilt engine, auto,
P/S, A/C, new tires, Ansen
Mags, tachometer, vinyl roof
Am-Fro etc. excelent run-
ning condition. $1,100. 201-359-
2046 after 6 p.m.

t974 FIAT 124 - special sedan, 4
spd. radio, oew radials, exc.
tend., 42,000 mi. 609.452-1382,
early am or eves.

RENAULT 16 -- 1971, 45,000
mi Looks brand new needs
valve joh & fue pump. Only
$400. 609-466-19116 eves.

MOVING TO ORIENT - priced
to sell, 1973, CAPRICE
Chevrolet wagon, ale, exc.
tend. 609-443-1546.

240Z Datsun - 1972~,~, white,
a/c, wire mags, Kant shocks,
48,000 mi, $3600. 609*443-3320 or
448-3223 after 6:30.

1974 PINTO Squire Wagon -
auto, a/c~ tapedeck, roof rack,
38,500 ms. excel cond. $2700.
609-443-5691.

1975 CORVETTE COUPE -
loaded, silver & burgundy, like
new cond. $7,000. 609-586-7003
8-5 or 587-3892 after 5 &
weekends.

1972 BMW BAVARIA -- A.C.,
p/s, p/h, sunreo[, new metallic
silver paint, navy interior,
oew exhaust system. Kent
shocks, 23 channel CB, digital
clock & timer, fire ex-
tinguisher, completely new
valve train, new hoses, new
engine and A/C mounts.
Immaculate! 609-824-1879,
leave name and telephone
number.

’74 CORVETTE - loaded, 35o
cu. in., mags, headers, tnot
exposed) racing green, saddle
leather int., 77,000 mi., very
gd. cond., orig. owner, $5,900.
Call Dang. 10 am - 4 pro. 201-
329-4541, 6-8 pm 609-924-1941.

1971 VOLVO STATION-
WAGON - automatic a/c,
am/fro, Michelin stl belt
radials 72,000 mi. $1900. 609-
896-0207 or 201-782-4806.

1975 PINTO hatchback, one
mvoer, auto transmission, v.
good condition. 609-448*4966.

1966 MERCEDES 190C - 4 spd.,
std. trans. Needs work. Best

Autos For Sale
1975 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
ESPRIT a/c, auto trans,
am/ fm~ radial tuned

suspensmn. $3,900 or best
offer. 609-799.1477 after 5 p.m.

’73 MAZDA RX3 wagon --
28,000 miles, 4 spd. 5 good tires
plus 2 snows. Best offer. 201-
297-6679.

FOR SALE -’76 MG midget as
is. ’72 Honda cycle. 609-466-
1539.

PLYMOUTH 1969
SATELLITE. new mag. tires,
brakes, p/s, a/c, Good con-
dillon. 201-297-5792.

1975 MGB CONVERTIBLE -
wire wheels, many extras,
standard~ burnt orange, 609-
924-8200 from 9 to 5.

1975 MG MIDGET CONV.
luggage rack, 23,000 mi. $3,000
or best offer. 609-896-2043
heforc 9:30 a.m. or after 9:30
p.m.

i1972 FORD LTD - 2 dr, ps/pb,
a/c, good condition. $1395. 609-
448-4958

CIIEVY VEGA GT - 1972 4
speed, air, 54,000 mi. Very
good cond. 1,10o. 609-799-3289.

PORSCflE 1969 -- 912,
AM/FM, fact. alloys, 5 sp.
Kent’s, new paint, recent
engine work. $3800. 201-238-
2145¯

’73 AIR CONDITIONED
VEGA -- 38,000 mi. snow(ires,
vinyl roof, $1,0O0. 201-874-3360
local call from Princeton.

PACER ’75 -- good mileage
excellent condition, auto, ps,
a/c, $2500. Call days 609*443-
5900.

1970 PONTIAC T37 -- ~,ood
tend. just passed inspeetmn,
p/s, auto¯ trans. $800. 609-924-
5632.

’74 VEGA GT -- hatchback,
a/c, am/fm, 4 spd. 44,000
miles, $1500. 60O-799-3087 after
7pm or weekends.

’71 VOLVO -- luxury Sedan,
cxc. cond, auto, A/C, 8~9-70O-
8297 after 6pm.

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA
-- station wagon very gd.
running ear, gd. tires, $250.
609-799-3937. Ask far Kim.

1975 FIAT 131 -- 4 dr, auto
A/C, am/fro, low mileage,
exc. cond., reasonable. 609-
448-8728.

I"OR SALE 1971 MGB/GT Low
mileage dependable,
mechanically sound, Call
South’s Garage 609-924-2350.

1970 trIG Midget - white con-
vertible, wire wheels, only
36,000 miles. 609-924-8699.

MERCEDES, 1962, 220 SE
Coupe (four bucket seats
make it unique). Like new.
$8500. Call 609-882-1533.

1965 VW Squareback - very
clean, recenlly rebuilt engine
$450. 609-443-5274 after 6 pm or
443-3300, ext. 320 days.

’74 IlORNET SPORTABOUT
wagon, wood panelled, exc.
cand. 48,000 miles, a/c, p/s,
$2600. 201-297-3834.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Wocdbridge Ave.,
Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

offer. 609-448-3736. MEI(CEDES 1974 - 280, 4 dr.

It~ ~’u~ .........
auto, a/c, power wind. am/fro

.... C.~u~ u~<~Z -- stereo, radlals, exc. cond.
CLASSIC. 1.955 Model 220 garage kept. $8,200. 201-521-
Mechanically sound elegant 0:]66.
exterior, even a large sun roof ---
and many useful parts. Call 1970 PLYMOUTH FURY -
Dutt, 609-924-5873 (home) Exe cond N,~w p~hn,~!
4525446 (office) - i" ............." ’ ¯ sys era, I owner, $750 1o mi.

including 2 snows. 609-452-5900
’71 FORD TORINO 302-- auto, x $824.
Iouvered back window, halo --
roof new side W/L tires. 1965 PON’rl.__AC CA’TALIMA _
Exce Cond Best reas offer "ood con~ "-’: ............. ~ u., auto trans. P/S.
G09*448 2184 after 6pm A/C reeen- ¯ , l luneup, Asking

$200. Call after 6 p.m. 609-443.
FIAT Xl/9 - 1974 - Absolutely 5475.
mint cond. am/fm/cassette. ---
Ansa exhaust. 23,000 mi. Must ’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4 sp.
see to appreciate. $2,995 or AM/FM exc. eond., 29,0O0 mi.,
best offer. 609-882-5891. dark green/tan inler. Must

sell. 201-t.xJ7.020o days; 609*443-
’67( IIEVY CAMARO-6 cyl., tH74 eves. Ask !or Rich.

aulo, Irans. fach)ry po’si* -- ...........
Ir’lelion huckel seals Cull
(’~J-924-5’497. ’ "’ 1970 PONTIAC LE MANS - It,

hluc, blk vinyl lap "IS0 e ,gine,
rebuill Irat~ now ba/ere &

1970FIAT85011ACEIt-4spd lires, A/C, am/fm/slt~ren
eOlk,~n e, hwh, new mdJnJs, eussetle tope, very gd. eend.
40,0O9 inf, $750. 0O9-448-7982well cared fi)r. Ires offer over
after 6 & wknds. $800. 609-924-7878.
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Autos For Sale

’74 FORD LTD. BROUGHAM -
2 dr. vinyl roof, am/fro stereo,
a/c new brakes new tires,
)eautiful tend t on, 609-448-

5406.

Motorcycles
IqONDA SL 125 Good con-
dition, new battery and carb.
Recent tuneup $825 including
cover. Cal 201-359-3314 after 6
p.m.

Recreational
Vehicles

’60 INT’L TRAVELAI~L - good
cond. orig. owner; exc.
camping or towing vehicle.
$800. 609-921-0372 after 5 p.m.

1965 DODGE CORONET -
auto. trans., heater, good
’:nndJtioo. $100. 201-297-6451.

973 DODGE STATION
WAGON -- 9 passenger. Good
condition. New disc brakes,
new lircs, new muffler. $I,800.
609-921-7094.

11175 AI.I,’A Spider convertible
) He. am/ fm cassette stereo,
14.600 mi., superior condition,
$62{~). ~.}-5116-(1199.

1968 BUICK LASABRE 4 door
hanltop, custom iulcrior,
factory air, one owner. Only
$~50. Can be seen at Rocky
Ilill. William Penn Gas
Shltion, ttt. 206 & 518.

1072 CAI)II,I,AC ELI)OItADO 
all power, slccl radial tires
new brakes, lealbcr seats, a/c.
litl wheel, am/fm stereo lape
(leek, ext. tend. 60,000 mi.
Make offer. 201-359-7793.

’7(I PtIN’I’IAC CATAI.tNA --
illllO, .t dr.. vieyl roof, full pwr.
AI t. r&lL trialer hitch, gd.
t’oud. 61F,}-4.1’.|-5660.

’71 AMt’ ASII~:ASSADOR SST
:104 - a/e, I/s, I/I). good con-
ditimL flew tires, after 6 pln
call (;09-448-2774.

1975 VW ttABBIT -- 36mpg 4
dr. enshml, auto Irons, Blau
Pnokl. aul/fin radio, $:1250.
(’all 1;09-!~24-4952 after 3.

(’AI,I, ?,ll,:! ’1;7 Mustang - a
~-.d 3,’m. excelleut I’Ull)ling
cmlditi.N A~:king ~iSl). 60!1-!121-
7229.

’09 PONTIAC (;TO-a/c, p/s.
)/h. radio, V8 auto. with
rocket seats. Good condition.

609-799-2353.

’7:1 ]~tlltSt’llE -- 2 ltr, ap-
pe0rauce group, w/ ANSA.
5:1,6oemi. f~19-394-93:17 bel 9-
Itlpm+

DATSUN 260Z 1974 - 4 speed,
a/c, am/fin. Excellent con-
dilien. Orig. ilwner. $4,700. 609-
924-~JW, L

t91;7 RAMI;I,EIt ̄  engine in
g.ml t’muliti.n, $1~1. C~dl after
6 Inn. 6q~.}-4.11t’5’.~l~).

1972 MI;P, t;’l’ . 20,00o mi,
Brilish tracing (;reel). $2000.
1~19-921-t;163.

1975 Vt)I.VO 242 l)t,-
tmrgundy, A/ C, am/ fm
slerc~ tape, fully t~lnipped and
’aell kept. Fuel injected
ecoeumv. Make offer. Week-
d;D.’S a[ier 5 p.nl. 609-709-9392.

101;t; CIIItYSI,EIt 300 - 2 dr,
Vtt. a/c, ps/pb, vinyl top. 2
snows, good Col)d. Best offer.
609-44:1.3251 alter 5:30.

’74 MBG-GT --50,000 mi, good
condition, classic sports car.
$;tt~l. Call 609-924-1603~_

1966 C[IItYSI~ER - good
nmniog condition $250. Call
6o9-924-1424.

’68 FORD FALCON, good
oond., low nfileage, sld. Irons.,
good body, good tires, new
exhaust $425. 201-329-6741:

’75 FIAT, 120 Sport L, 2 dr.
Sedan, It/ll, CB, 17,500 mi.,
like new, $2,000, 201-821-9076.

Motorcycles

’78 CII125 ELSINORE, mint
ccmd., never raced
professionally wnrke~
suspoosion. Marly extras. 201-
"97-6022 ,r 5898.

1976 }IONDA MR-175. Exc.
eond.. 1,700 miles skinny-fat
plastic tank, new top end, new
koobby. Asking $750. or best
offer. 609483-010L

1970 SUZUKI 500 - new shocks,
Dunlap K01 other new parts,
rScently overhauled. $475.
blare, 609-924.8102.

YAMAIIA 74 MX - excellent
cnndition. Many extras, looks
great & runs great. Must see.
$300. 201-402-9637.

IlONI)A Xl, 100 -- exce ent
c(anliliun. (Jail f~$-466-0779,

¯ 1971 IIONIJA :1511 -- iike new
i,(~) aft, newly luned, ne~
ballery. (:all after 5, r~19.440-
0720,

’73 honda 400 -- good con-
dition, low mileage, many
custom parts. $750. 609-448-
2897.

OSSA 250cc -- S.D.R., $500
firm. Call quick. Very fast
very clean, very cheap, Ca I
James 201-;]50-5357.

APACHE CAMPER -- sleeps
4, $225. Call 201-359-3080.

1970 VW CAMPER - pop-top,
radial tries, new battery, new
electrical system newly
painted am/fm stereo radio,
exc. cond, Ask ng $1800. 201-
828-3615.

’7t BSA 650 LIGHTNING $875 or
best otter. Call 609-924-.4145
after 0 pm. Ask for Dave.

YAMAItA 650B - 15 000 high-
way nfiles, new tires, mml
condilion, $1100. 609-921-6276.

SUZUKI 1975 --750, liquid
cooled, like new jewe! grey
$ 650. 609.895-7095, 592-78~.

HONDA 1973 -- XR-75 Exc.
tend. Lots of extras. $250. 201-
874-3282.

175 KAWASKI -- as new, 70
nil., $585 firm. 609-466-0559.

YAMAIIA -- Harr Brothers --
Mnlorcycle Sales - Service -
I’arts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.
’I rentnn. 609-393-7550.

TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE -
exc. condition, best offer. 609-
921-8834.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im-
mediate coverage, low rates,
liability, theft and collision
099-799-0472.

1972 IIONOA SLI25 -- just
heen tuned up, knobbies front
& rear, best offer over $150.
Call Steve at 609-799-2635 after
2::10 p.m.

Trucks

ANTIQUE CHEVY PICK-UP
TRUCKS (one) 1952 Good

¯ ; . p. . . . .

’74 ECONOLINE 300 Series -
auto, pb/ps, heavy duty 302 V6,
31,000 mi. 201-297-6651.

N EW

13Mr"

TRUCKS

Big selection of pick-ups, va as,
4-wlee dr yes, dump trucks
medium/liD chasms. Use~"
trucks and some leftovers.

COLONIAl, MOTOItS
U.S. lit. 22W..North Branch

201-722-2700

1971 DATSUN PICKUP-
excellent engine and body) low
mileage, fine handling wmter
& summer tires. Call eves 609-
466-2668.

1970 PICKUP CAMPER --
sleeps 5, refrigerator, stove,
double sink, porter potty, 3
new’ jacks, very good con-
dition. $1000. 609-298-2143.

WANTED 9Vz or 10 ft. PICK
UP CAMPER, Call 609-655-
It20,

’71 DUTCHCRAFT TRAILER
- 16’ sleeps 6, fully self-
contained, like new.
Reasonable. Call 201-349-0267
after 6 pm.

1972 SKAMPER camper, 1970
Ilonda 350 9x12 cabin lent with
2 air mattresses, alike new.
609-448-5063 after 6pm.

66 VW CAMPER. Excellent
running eond. New exhaust
and clutch, ready for season.
Ice box stove, toilet, roof
rack, many extras. $900 firm -
609-799-6302 after 5 pm.

’59 CHEV SPORTVAN --
16mpg, 6 eyl, hd susp, runs
well, 8 pass, radio, best offer
after 5:30, 201-297-4063.

"74 WILDERNESS--27
A/ C. many extras, 609-883’-
0575.

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME
RENTAL Luxury travel at low
weekly rates. Free travel
information. Glasstite camper
cap sale for all pick-up truc~s.
609-586-2669.

MOTOR HOME RENTAL -
Self contained, air sleeps 8,
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
10 cents/mile. 201-356-1360. ’

DISCOUNTED RV SUPPLIES
& parts. Specials - Faulkner &
Carefree Awnings, Blue
Spruce toilet chemicals,
Shurflo pumps. Call Kamp
Rite. 201-297-1813. eves. 6-10;
weekends 10-10.

15’ TRAVEL TRAILER - self
contained, very gd. tend.,
reasonably priced. Call after 5
pm. 201-359-5903.

Campers &
Trailers

UTILITY TRAILER -- 4’x8’
with high sides. Can be seen n
lot at 36 Leigh Ave., Prin-
ceton. 609-924-0746.

’64 F()RD VAN - many new
parts. Only 60,000 miles on HILLCO ’71- Hard Top Tentengine, $400. 201-297-3957 after Camper, sleeps 6, stove, sink,5 pro. icebox. $750. 201-446-7762.

1970 FORD FLAT BED C-600
series with 5 speed trans." in
very good condition. Four low
boy hres and rims size 7-14-5
lubelss. 609-921-0678.

’69 CHEVY SPORT VAN - 16
mpg, 6 cyl. hd. susp runs well,
8 pass. rad o. Best offer. After’
5:30, 201-297-4063,

1975 DODGE VAN -- std.
trans, customized, 25,000
miles, ext. tend. best
reasonable offer. 609-737-9048
after 6pro.

Mobile Homes

MOBILE HOME IN ADULT
PARK -- furnished, 10x50,
IBR, very reasonable. 609-448-
2930.

MOBILE HOME localed in
beautiful Pennwood Crossing
Community PA. I~,~ vrs old.
fully furni’shed, lik~ new’,
cenlral air, washer & dryer,
patio, stereo system. Asking
$13,500, 609-888-4098.

’75 FORD F250 . Super cab
Truck . after 3 p.m. 609-448.
2985, with or without full
camper self-contained.

SCHULT 12x54 - Ideal for
seniors, 1 lrg BR 20’ liv rm,
washer & dryer, a r, extras.

Furn/unfurn. $7500. 201-821-
8329.

Machinery g
Equipment

GRAVELY tractor with
mower -- used 1 season,
perfect condition.
Replacement cost over $1300,
sell for $950. 201-359-8859.

1938 CASE TRACTOR -- good
running condition $800. Call
609-448-0121.

(-;ARDEN TRACTO-K. 12 H.P,.
Wheelhorse auto. 42" mower.
$850, 609.921-6897,

GRAVELYS -- (21 l with
mnwer head I without. Both
need work, $125 and $75, 201-
359-8859,

Boats

18’ GRUMMAN alum. canoe,
exc. coud. 2 yrs. old w/paddles
& foam block carrier. $300.
609-882-7932.

COBIA ISIS’, fiberglass
convertible plush interior. 140
hp, inboard, stern drive.
Sealon double axle trailer,
loaded with extras. Boat has a
45 hr total time. New $6000,
priced at $8700. 609-8834200.
Autobahn Motors, Rt. US 1.

FIBERGI.~ASS SAILING
DINGHY -- dacron sails,
stainless steel fittings. Good
cond. $450. Boat trailer avail.
$50. 609-921-8106.

Cancellation of Classified ads 10’ SAILBOAT cedar planked
must be made by 4 p,m, on with moor ng and rubber
Monday¯ dinghy. 609-924-1289.

Boats Instruction
CANOE -- 16’ square end, TUTORING - English,
wood and canvas with reading, history. Cerlifled
fiberglass overlay Real leacher, Karen Wha]en, 609-
classic beauty, $160. 609-443- 896-9170 or 924-2628.
4552,

SAILBOAT - Sunflower II’
olds3eemfortably~$200.’firm’. PHOTOGRAPHY -- SUM-

MER WORKSHOPS in basic609-586-7246. camera & darkroom
techniques. Taught by exp’d
professional. For informahonJET. 14--14’ FIBERGLASS call 609-921-8351.

SAILBOAT with genoa jib with
trailer. Asking $450. 609-921-
3704. SUMMER MUSIC LESSONS

in your home. Piano, guitar,
others. 609-392-5630.

SAII~B()AT- 14’ Laser with
trailer. Excel ent condition.
First offer of $700 accepted. TUTORING -- Kreps
609-924-8031. elementary teacher will tutor

Language Arts & Math. 609-

1973 ALL GLASS SAILBOAT.
448-7905.

26’ keel/center board, wheel
steering, 3 cabins, sleeps 6 TEENAGERS/ADULTS --
rebuilt 10 horse electric star[ Are you looking for a fulfilling
engine, running lights, roller and creative activity for the
reefing, 3 sails, loaded, etc. summer? Why not takeup the
$6500 firm. 609-799.3745. ancient art of potter~, in my

studio? 5 week mtenswe class
17 FT. ALUM. CANOE, used in handbuilding and wheel
once, paddles & cushions, throwing. Phone 609-443-1898.
complete, $290. 9 x 15 lent/-
poles, complete, $45. 201-297-
3746. . PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS -

" - playing or lesson tee. By
30’ CHRIS CRAFT cabin appointment only. 609-466-
cruiser, sleeps six, full head & 2338, early evenings.
galley. Single engine, 390
hours, automatic direction~ --
finder, radio, depth finder. READING - WRITING5,000 BTU air conditioner, CLINIC Gr. 8 to collegemany extras. Callafter 5 p.m. English. Hrly 9-12, 2-5, 7-9609-~2-7745. $5,100.

daily Mon-Fri to 6 wks, Jun 27 -
Aug. 5. "Theme-a-Day." One
on one $9 hr. Compatible

ECONOMICAL DIESEL . groups of 2-4 $6 hr. For
Perkins 4-107, complete with brochure phone 924-2218 after
va ve & drive overhauled, Jun 12 or write Tom Wer-
blueprinted, balanced. $2700. tenbaker, M.A., 15 yrs master

teacher camp-long-lit, for-Itepfacement value $3400. 609. merly Hun, Blair, PDS, natl
737-3220.

writing award winner, 164
Prospect Av, Princeton.

SAILBOAT -- SUNFISH
(AMF) all Fiberglass 14’, with
Moody Trailer (N.J. l,egle)
Good Condition. Asking $750. FRENCH TUTOR- $5. per hr.
609-585-8266 after 5:30 p.m. Phone Tara, 215-493-2021.

Thurs. Fri & Sat, 10-1 p.m.

CUSTOM MADE 14’ boat
trailer, 6 hp motor, a bargain
at $300. Call 609-883-0101. SPECIAL tlELP AND

QUALITY tutoring for
primary children hy ex-

Entertainment perienced educator. Call 609-
896-0449 for details.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR GUITARISTS: Tired ofSPECIALTY -- Good dan- playing the same old licks?¯ ceable music for all ages at Get fast relief with Pete’s
reasonable price. The guitar lessons this summer.
Musicians, 201-359-8467. All styles, all artists, reading,

theory, technique, im-
provisation ... transcriptionsPARTY MOVIES -- Rent of any music. Learn only what

cartoons, comedies, etc. with
easy cartridgeprojector.$2l & you want, beginners to ad-

vanced. Best of references.up. 609-655.0100.
Lessons given on Princeton
campus. 212-874-6009. Keep
trying!

JONJIETHE
MAGIC CLOWN

MEATLESS CtIINESE
Magic comedy & baleen’ COOKING LESSONS.
animals. Available for school Delectable, healthful,
shows birthday parties, grand vegetable & fish cookery. Six 2
openings and fund raisings. & ’2 hour lessons, $50. Can
For further information call Orchid 609-921-0639 by June 20.
2.01-254-6374.

SAMMY VINCENT QUAR- SWIMMING LESSONS- now
TET -- danceable music for avail, for children or adults in

your own pool, with former¯ a11883.9412.ages & occasions. Call 609- childrens swimming coach.

Will teach latest techniques at
reasonable private or group

MAGICIAN - Scouts, Parties. rates. Call Doug at 609-924-
Banquets etc. Girl cut in half 8094.
hy electric saw plus Houdini
lock escape. Gordy, 215-968-
3733.

LEARN TO SAIL on Lake
Carnegie on my Sunfish. In-
struchon by R.C. Lifesaver.Instruction For into, call 609@21-2895.

TUTOR - Experienced Tutor, DRAKE BUSINESS
Douglas College English COLLEGE
Composition Instructor.
Tutoring in Algebra~ 17 Livingston Ave.
Geometry, and writing anu New Brunswiek, N,J.
reading skills. References 609- Complete Secretarial and
655-3591. Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

TIIE GREEN OAKS
at Princeton
Languages

English as Second Language,
FRENCH,

Spanish
German, Porluguese,
English grammar &

composition
also, Translations
French classes for

Children Saturdays
Adult Tutoring

Call 609-9244538
10-2:00 P.M. 4:30-9 P.M

SUMMER TUTORING -
reading & math. Complete
learning evaluations. State
certified, experienced lear-
ning disabilities teacher-
consultant.,Call evenings: 201-
329-6846.

ELEMENTARY TUTOR - All
subj NJ certified, MA Spee.
Ed, experienced w/remedial
students. 609-443-4537 eves.

TUTOR AVAILABLE . SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
teacher with special . course nearest ~,ou. Scuba
elementary degrees, in- sales, rentals, air, service,
terested in tutoring primary, trips. PRINCETON AQUA
intermediate and middle SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
school aged children. Call Princeton, 609-024-1240.
Kalhryn Stewart Frye, 609-
924-0138.

EXPERT
MATll

TUTOR
RIDING LESSONS - all levels, Licensed Math Teacher. 201-
experienced instructor, t5 329-4523,
miles from Princeton. 609-896-
2152.

Instruction Business
Services

ENGLISH TUTORING . TYPING -- Experienced
reading, writing skills, typist working at home.
grammar etc. Experienced Theses, letters, manuscripts,
teacher, cert fed, K-12. Cul reports, elc. Prompt servme.
609-443.4153 6-9 pro. Plainsboro. 509-799-9115.

PRIVATE SUMMER tutoring TYPING SERVICES - word
by experienced teacher in her processing dept. of a Prin-
Lawrenceville home. Reading ceton consulllng firm has
and moth, grades 3-7. Ex- occasional slack time during
cellent references. 609-883. summer months. Reasonable
7519. rates, quick turn around. Call

Mrs. Elischer, 609-924-8778.

LEARN A LANGUAGE w/the TYPING -- letters, theses,
Princeton Language Group. 25 resumes, term ravers,
languages, all native teachers, dissertations, cassette tran-
609-924-9335, 921-2540. scription, addressing &

mailing. Copies made while
you wait. PROFESSIONAL

¯ TRUMPET & TROMBONE TYPING SERVICE, Warren
instruclion, summer lessons Plaza West, East Windsor,
available. 201-:]69-3215. N.J. Call 609-448-6707.

EXPERIENCED TEACHER The Princeton Packet*
WILL TUTOR ELEMEN- hassome
TARY READING & MATH. PressTimeAvailable
609.448-7029. Web Offset Press

Let us print your newspaper or
TUTORING in-house organ. Camera ready

READING ENGLISH mechanicals or negatives
STUDY SKILLS required. We print regular

tlISTORY FRENCH standard pages or tabloids.
Adults & Children
TIlE LEARNING Your paper can be printed on

EXCIIANGE regular 30# newsprmt or 50#
157 S. Main St. llightstown white offset stock, There is a

609.443-4113 nominal extra charge for a
second spot color, il you so
desire.

PIANO INSTRUCTION’-- for
the beginning and in- Our capacity for your needs is

24 pages standard and 48termediate student. Call 201- pages for your tabloids.
359-5935.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20 Burke at 16091 924-3244 for
Nassau St. offers classes & particulars on your printing
private instruction in Ihe needs.
Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.

*(We have won state 
national press awards for
quality press work)

SEWING CLASSES -- small ....
groups, beginners thru ad-
vanced. Register now. 201-821. ’ryIHNG DONE IN PRIN-
7987. CETON AItEA -- by an ex-

perienced secretary working
from home. All work cam-

Q pleted on. Selectric II
typewriter. Also error free

KUNDALINI typing done on Mag. CARD It
Y.OGA machme. Call 609-921-3398.

SPECIAl. TYPING / SECRETARIAL
8WEEKCOURSES SERVICES -- Error-Free

¯ Automatic Typing - Mailings -
BEGINNERS Renorts - Manuscrints -

Monday &Tuesdays Theses - Letters Etc.
Starling June 13 & 14 Cassette Transcription.

. .7-8:30pm ..... : Domestic/International Telex
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.

INTERMEI)IATE felon. Post Office). Cranburv.
Wednesdays Call Mary Gunther 609-655-

Starting June 15 0551.
7-8:30pm

blEDITATION TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
Starting June 17 General cleaning and repairs.

7-8:30pm Free estimates..CalI Ed
Radigan, 609-448-6443.

()PEN CLASSES
Wednesday & Saturday
roornings MARINE RADIOS -- &

9:30-Iiam equipment serviced. Call 609-
587-2686.

For more information
call CARPET INSTALLER -- will

3110 FOUNDATION sell carpet, do installations &609-799-8238 repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

SAILING IN’ST -- MAISA cert.
All levels. Anyone can do it!
Ilave fun, learn the safe way. EXPERT TYPING -- STEN0
Crew/skipper any boat. Free Manuscripts, Theses, Term
craft, local/ shore, Papers, Business Letters,
children/ adult, ItC tng. Resumes Addressing. IBM
USCG equp. 609-921-8623. Seleetrie II Typewriter, Pick-

up and Delivery, Reasonable
Rates. (609) 443-5514.

PIANO AND THEORY IN-
STRUCTION - Certified ex-
perienced teacher. For in- Photographyormation call 201-247-0938.

WEDDINGS.. from $175.
MUSIC teacher, certified, Neutral color portraits Bar
formerly of Old Bridge ex- Mitzvahs groups, resto~atiou~.
panding studio in Remarque Studio, 009-448-
Hillsborough/Belle Mead 7938.
area. Beginner and in-
termediate instruction
available for piano and Furniture
classical organ. Call 201-874-~16. Restoration

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
TEACHER for Guitar & Violin -- is now a complete service
-- beginners, intermediates & center for anythmg made of
advanced. Graduate with BA wood or metal that you have in
in Music Ed from Berklee ,vourhome, found in your attic,
College of Music Boston. uought at the flea markets &
Specializing in Rock & Jazz aucfions.Wedohandstripping
guitar & classicial Violin. Also all types of repairmg,
teach composition, theory & refinishmg, caning & rushing.
arranging. Professional Try us, you won’t be sorry.
playing experience. Will play DIP ’N STRIP 49 Main St.
for all affairs. Reasonable Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5568.
rates. 609-443-5163 Open Man-Sat. 9-5.

¯
WOOD FURNITURE strip.

¯ PRIVATE SWIMMING ping. Excellent work. Call 609.
LESSONS -- in private pool by 393-1537, keep Irying.

:mature l~rofessional ex- -- -- --
perienced teacher, han- CHAIRS -- CANED -
dicapped and timid adults a RUSHED- reglued, tightened.
specialty. Call 201-359-4217Furniture refinished. Years

early eves. experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-$96-0057.

GUITAR AND BASS teacher ~aeeHn,,
--jazz / Rook / Folk Rhythm.
Solo and improvisation.
Call Tom 609-921-7338.

PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano,

WOMEN: job finding
guitar (Adult beginners PERSONALIZED COOKING-

small or large dinnerparties,"
workshop. Increase your

mtermediatesl,&composition 1STPIANOLESSON FREE[5 birthdays, banquets. Tired of
salary potential. 609.924-3215.

taught by recent graduate ~/r. exn. patient college stud,, mpersonal restaurants?M.A. Music Theory. Call Nick neg. ̄  adv., beg. guitar, too - Large calering houses leaving609-?.,59-9107. only $5./hr. 201-297-3149. il a~ your door? We offer a
READING TUTORING -- menu prepared from scratch
certified reading specialist DRUM LESSONS - private neitheryournomeororought
with M. Ed. Teaching exp GURDJIEFF OUSTENSKY instruction with N.J. certified from ours Serving includ&l.
primary-hi sehoo. 609-443- CENTER -- now accepting teacher, Beginners thru ad- For further information call
4552. students. 215-565-6695. vanced. 201-369-3215. I,;’09-896-1276 after 4 pro.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
-- David Forman at 609-443-
6866 or 609-767-0432.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT il. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
6119-921-7242

Home Repairs

MASON -- Plastered or
sheetrock wails, ceilings
holes cracks repaired. Most
all masonry repairs.
Sheetrock taping, spackling,
finishing done. Call Edward
Gudat 16091 466-3437.

REPAIR PARTS -- for all
major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner hags, belts & repairs.
Bunce Appliance Parts, 255
No. Main St., Manville. 201-
722-2922.

LOVING CARE -- for your
home including kitchen and
bathroom remodeling"
ceramic, slate~ quarry, viny’l
and V/A tile roofing
aluminum gutters, leaders
and storms: interior and
exterior painting; brick
veneer sheet rockin~;
wallpapering and paneling
stucco and block tile ceilings;
all lypes of home repairs.

PETERSON CONTRACTING
201-:159-2714

ANOTHER JOB TO BE DONE
- carpentry, masonry &
painting hy Brad remedelers
by cal[mg 609-883-8078,

COLLEGE STUDENT - does
professional interior & ex-
terior work. Free estimates.
Call anytime 609-924-5101.

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpenlry. roofing, siding, int.
& ext. painting, insulahon &
screening. 609-4664)926.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone~ brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing, etc.

WM. FISIIEit BUILDERS
INC.

009-799-3818

CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-359-
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS -- Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd,, Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-364t night.

PLUMBING - Lic #4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates - all
types of plumbing. Call Mike
anytime day or night. Phone
609-586-0266.

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Floor refinishing, &
waxing. Aluminum doors &
windows, leaders & gutters
installed. General main-
1chance. Free estimates. 201-
359-4455.

bIASONRY REPAIR - new
and old paving sidewalks,
brick wa s., etc. 201-359-4728
anytime.

CERAMIC TILE
Bathrooms -Kitchens
Foyers - Patios - etc.

New construction &
remodeling. Quality work-
manship with over 20 yrs.
experience in Central Jersey
area. Free estimates.
Walter Ayers 201.-462-7815

C. & B. HANDYMEN --
repairs & improvements. 201-
821-8649.

N~.
Carpentry Int: & Ext.
Painting .Minor Plumbing &
E ectrica Repairs.

609-655-2830

G & R BUILDERS -- General
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork &
fireplaces, patios, aluminum
siding. Free estimates. 609-
799-0753, 799-1779.

CONCRETE WORKS, black
top, landscaping top soil
delivery. Bottoni and N eo o,
609-1382-0764 or 392-2452,

CARPENTRY ALTERA-
TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
too large or too small. Doug
Renk, Builders, 609-655-1221¯

The deadline for the proper
classification of ads will be 4
p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to
Classify ads will be aeeepted
until noon on Tuesday.

Home Repairs

CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Allphases of
construction We wil help you
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
exper,ence. 201-297-1975.

CARPENTRY. Insulation &
roofing, Small or Ig, jobs at
reasonable prices. 201-359-2090
or 609-655.1079 hfter 5.

Home Services

"IIOME IMPROVEMENTS --
tfnuse painting masonry,
roofing, etc. Quality work low
rates, free estimates. 609-0869
after 6.

HILL TOP CABINETS --
furniture repa red and
refinished . Cnslom orders
made Io suit. 609-466-0249.

THE WINDOW GLASS home
and estate window cleaning.
201-021-7587.

¯ ROOFING, sheetmetal
downspout, gutters, ductwork’,
new or repairs. 609-737.2687.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors 162 Nassau St.,
Pr nceton.

CHEAP WORK DONE - dirty,
dirty work done cheap. Yard
work window washing small
hmdscape jobs heavy house’
cleaning, small repairs. Call
609-896-0869.

IIOME ADDITIONS -- room,
porches, sun decks, saunas
with free estimates and design
work. Willing to work by tbe
hour. Contact 609-921-1696.

BATHTUB AND TILE
RESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.
ALTEG. Call 12011 526-2777.

FURNITURE CLEANING --
done in your home. Free
estimates. Yrs. of experience.
609-896-1392 after 4 p.m.

.... EXPERT REPAIR
MAJOR &SSIAI,LIIOME "

APPLIANCES

Specialized service on all(

makes and models of air
conditioning, refrigeration,
heating, dishwashers, electric
dryers, ranges freezers,
vacuum c caners, humidifiers,
etc.

Fast service, all work
guaranteed, 20 years of ex-
perience, check our prices
first.

AVAMIAN
609-443-690.1 or 609.443-G989

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
-- drapery and carpeting.
Expert results. Problem
fabrics no problem. We love
fussy customers. You’ve tried
Ihe rest, now try the best.
Whiteborse Cleaners. 609-585- ~
’).~53

MOuERN LIGHTNING
PROTECTION SYS, -- for all
types of property. UL ap-
proved, free estim. Since 19~
by L.E. Schneider. 201-297-
3114.

}lAVE PICKUP WILL
TRAVEL -- handyman will
paint, garden, clean cellars &.
other small repairs. 609-924-
0863 after 5pro.

KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,
CABINET RESURFACfNG,
& COMPLETE REMOD-
ELING -- Prompt expert
work, Free design service
& estimates. 201-526-5353, ,

CARPET CLEANING -
SPECIAL -- Any size room
steam cleaned by experts.
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446-
4313.

CARPET INSTALLER-- will
sell carpet~ do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609-448.8~8 or 443-6511.

FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609-585-8235.

GARAGE DOORS installed &
repaired. Home repairs, free
estimates. 201-297-3797.

CHASE THOSE WINTER
BLAHS RIGHT OUT OF
YOUR HOME -- Now is the
perfect time to bare your
furniture upholstered. We do
custom work in the finest
tradition. I will come to your
home with hundreds of
peauttlul labrtc samples to
give your home a new fashion
look. Call Becky at Rogers
Upholstery, 609-799.2807,
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Home Services

IIANDYMEN (Father & son) 
grounds care; prof. Indscpe
asp; int & ext paint car wash
& polish; evening/wknd child
care, your home or if vac.
w/our family exp. Odd jobs &
minor constr. Ref. anal.
Reply WHH 0832, PO Box 146,
tlightslown.

IIOUSECLEANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
tlonest, Reliable

Experienced
Call after 5 pm

609.587.8o55

PRINCETON
I)ISPOSAL SERVICE

Rt. 130 & tlalf Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.

609-395-1369

I lame aod Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
liauUng of all Types

IIOUSECLEANING -- Spring
clean your house any time of
file year. Windows, floors and
carpeting. 609-585-2553.

CAH.EFREE tlOLIDAY!
Vacation Service! Plants
(water, repot, etc) small
caged animals + care &
cleaning of home. 609.443-3596.

A&W

FOItMI(’A SERVICES
Counter Tops
tlome Rcpatrs

Kitchen Cabinets
609-599-1683 609-695-5239

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

It USSEI.I, ItElI) CO.

20 Years Experience
201.844-2534 201-350-5800

RUG CLEANING -- spring
special. Area carpets wall to
wall orientals, our specialty.
Pick-up and de very. Call 609-
565-2503, .............
KATItON ELECTRONICS OF
AMEItICA -- Repairs and
maintenance of TV’s and
home appliances. Corner -
Itghwv 130 & Stockton -
lhght.~lown. 609.443-4404 or
443-4923.

Special Services

IIATE CLEANING YOUR
POOl,? 2 responsible students
will vacnum and skim your
pool. Call 609-921-6590.

I)HESSMAKING AND-
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-44g-21ZS.

EXPERIENCED SEAM-
STRESS - will sew women’s,
children’s and some men’s
clothing. Also alterations and
draperies. Call 609-466-2516.

FORMICA REFACING --
New door & drawer fronts.
New counter tops. Free est.
Hay Sakowsky, Allentown,
N.J. 609-259-7028.

FLASI[ BAR B CUE -- The
Princeton area’s only cook-out
service. Very reasonable, will
handle all the cooking while
you enjoy your party. Call 609.
921-2965.

"’THE BUCKET & MOP"
Professignal Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom tlye 201-359-4722.

FRONT END LOADER - and
hack hoe. Ditch work, sewers,
electrical. Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing

4new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 201-297-9301.

LADIES CUSTOM-
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dresses gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. H s de Stud o,
609-737.0090.

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 609-924-
3889.

PROFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializing
n wedding cakes anniversary

cakes etc. Call for in-
format on, 609-452-B076.

DocroR BICYCLE. Loves to
make house calls. No charge if
l fail! Call any time - 60%599-
91149.

WILl, CUSTOM-MAKE-
Urapes, Slipcovers, bed-

"spreads. Will build and/or
cnver cornices, heudboards,
etc. Your fabric. Call 609-448.
4642.

Special Services

FRAME IT YOURSELF -- We
will show you how to frame-it-
yourself and save. ALF’S U-
FRAME-IT Ready Made &
Custom Framing, 2946 US
llwy. #I, Lawrencevllle. 609.
883-2401 (next to Mrs. G)

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Men. Jcl. Expert work-
manship, pars. sere. 201-821-
7167.

UNIQUE IN HEALTH CARE
-- Massage in the privacy of
your own location. Call 609-396-
9025 bet 9 am and 8 pro.

ALTERATIONS BY MARIA -
All types of sewing. Call
anytime, 201-545-3760.

CALGARRISON MOVING --
specialized in small houses
and apts. Long distance or
local, 609-883-1176.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609448-0325.

Painting &
Paperhanging

IIOUSEPAINTING
TOP QUALITY

REASONABLE RATES
Experienced college student
References & free estimates

Call Mike, evenings
201-247-2581

PAINTING -- Exterior and
interior. Quality work.
References. 215-757-4898.

TIlE COUNTRY PAINTER

Interior & Exterior
Ilouse Pointing

15 years experience
Fully insured
- G09..443-6906

EXPERIENCED SEMINARY
PAINTER - wants inter, work.
Reasonable. Free Est. Call
Gree 609-452.2359.

PAINTING - INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR. Top qualily
work. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Capital Painting. 609-
883-1537.

TWO UNIVERSITY
STUDENT painters looking
for work. Fully experienced.
Very reasonable. 609-002-4340.
Free estimates.

PAINTING - lowest prices
around, free estimates, neat
conscientious work. Call eves,
609-896-0453.

PAINTING - exterior/interior
many local references, low
prices free eslimates, please
call Art al 6~-921-7772.

PAINTING - two college
students experienced in m-
lerior and exterior. Great
work, reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call 609-921-6333.

NOW’S THE TIME -- Interior
Custom Painting - Fast .
Reliable - Free eslimates -
Call Tom - 201-297-2388.

PAPERHANGING, PAINT-
ING, PLASTERING -- Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609-924-7437.

PAPER RANGING
SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.

Free estimates
Dan Rudenstine

609-565-9376

PAINTING & WALLPAPER
HANGING -- Reasonable,
exc. refs. Bill Spears, 609-771-
0614.

PAINTING - Exterior & in-
terior, home repairs &
remodeling. Experienced
local teacher, quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. 609448-2958 after 6
pm.

QUALITY HOME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does il ull. Guaran-
teed work. Call Rich 201-073-
2065.

PAINTING -- Experienced
Students, Int/Ext, insured.
Ref. free estimates, Excel.
rates. Call Ron 609.448-2794.

EXTERIOR PAINTING --
also interior. Quality work,
quality paints. Reasonable
rates. 609-924-7437 bet. 6 & 8
pm.

Painting g Building
Paperhanging Services

PAINTING -- Interior & CAItPENTER-CRAFTSMAN
exterior. Quality work. Free Remodeling, shelving,
estimates. Call 609-882-5492. paneling, doors bung, repair

work.
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT-
Highlstown Paint & Wall Quality work at Reasonable
Paper ,’195 Mercer St. 609-440- Prices. Please call Scott
4889. 25% off a I wallpapeL Demme after e pro. 609-921-

3712.

BOLI,ENTIN BROTIIERS NELSON GLASS &
I’AINTING ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
Quality IIome Refinishing at PRINCETON

609-924-2880Reasonable Prices
MIRRORS

Exterior & Interior AUTO GLASS
Free estimates Fully insured PLATE & WINDOWGLASS

609-799-3386 609-924-3308

TIlE PAINTERS -- Fine in-
terior - exterior work at
reasonable prices. Ex-
perienced, insured, excellent
references, free estimates.
Call 609-466-3755.

FREE ESTIMATES --
Window glazing and painting.
Call 009-737-0847 or 397-2873.

PAINTING & PAPER-
flANGING -- Frank Janda,
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609)
448-3578.

PAPER [IANGERS
SPECIAL- Bedroom, 12x14x8,
$40. Fully insured. Call Styers
Sales, 609-443-3138.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Noebels, 609-443-3559.

CUSTOM PAINTING SER-
VICE - commercial and
residential, interior & ex-
terior. Our customers arc
always satisfied¯ Call nmv for
special Spring rates. 609-924-
6176 or 8U2-5167.

HOUSE PAINTING - Clean,
neat work done by two area
teachers, experienced, inside
and out. Reasonable. 609-882-
8353 after 6 p.m.

COLLEGE PAINTERS __
exterior and interior by
college students with 5 years
experience. Free estimates.
References available. 609-924-
9440.

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR
PAINTING -- Lawn care
service, too. NANAK’S
SERVICES 609-799-8230.

ALL TYPES of excavating:
land clearing septic systems
drains; driveways installed,
cut out. stoned or paved: call
AI Pudgett (201) 359-3735 after
5 p.m.

MARV CONOVER BUILDER
- Carpentry & Masonry.
Complete Building Service.
Add)tion alteratmn, home
repairs, fireplaces, porches,
sidewalks & patios. Call 609-
924-1250.

NEED REPAIRS,
ItEMODELING. CON-
STRUCrlON’.~ We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609-
737-2250.

J. B. LYDON - creahve
remodeling, additions, decks,
general repair, furniture
made to order, quality work-
manship guaranteed,
references; free estimates,
caU after 6pm, 609-882-9053.

WRIGIIT C(INTIt ACTING

Excavating
Driveways graded

Sewer connections & septics
Backhoe & Loader work

609-655-1027

JOE VIDREIRO: concrete &
blacktop work, patios, walks,
sidewalks & driveways. 201-
329-2018.

PRINCETON JUNC"ION

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call T. Laski 6G9-
799-1462.

PAINTING -- Residential &
commercial. Specializing in
oils. stains, masonary paints
and fireeord paints. New
gutter installations and
repairs. Gary Orlando 609-466.
0764.

PAINTING -- Interior &
Exterior; Commercial &
residential. Students EX-
PERIENCED w/
REFERENCES. FOR FREE
ESTIMATES CALL 201-297-
2796 or 609-443-3171.

CtlEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap. 1 am
reasonable. Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-448-4819.

PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quality work. Call
John: 609-655-1595 / 655-2015.

EXTERIOR PAINTING

We handle anything:
brush, spray, roll
Absolute top quality work
Guaranteea sattstaction.
Modest Prices Free Estimates

CHRISTENSEN PAINTING

609-882-5893

SUMMER PAINTING
SERVICE -- interior and
exterior, 0 yrs. experience and
references. Call 609-924-5497.

Fencing
VIN~k --
direct from manufacturer at
tremendous savings - expert
inslallation. Free estimales.

R D FENCE CO.
201-359-1~6

Building
Services

LANDSCAPING - Exeuvalion
&backhcm work done. Very.
reasonable, call 609465-3526.

URETIIANE SPRAY FOAM -
INSULATION -- Houses,
barns (new and old) attics
basements walls ceilings
roofs. Commerca and In-,
dustrial. Future lnsulatios
Uompany. 609.397.2865. ;

¢ ~ : .%.

PRINCETON IVY EAST - New 5 bdroom Colonial -
3000 sq. ft. on ¾ acre, 2 zone heating and air
conditioning, full basement, m,’W custom extras
+ immediate occupancy ..... ~ ..... High $90%

IMMACULATE FOUR BEDRO/M COLONIAL --
Large country kitchen, living’earn, formal dining
room, family room with replace, 2½ baths,
basement, 2 car garage, ~tral air, large brick
patio .......................... $75,900.

BRICK CAPE COD - lar,~ eat-in kitchen, living
room, 3 very large bedrotnS, den or 4th bedroom,
2 car garage, patio, baselent, low taxes...
......................... ONLY $a6,000.

NEW DEVELOPMENT.4-5-6 bedroom Colonials
starting in the $80’s.

SOUTH BRUNSWICk’on a cul-de-sac surrounded
by trees, super larg 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath raised
ranch. $75,S00.

SOUTH BRUNSWtK - 4 bedroom custom built
ranch on wooded,cre. $78,900.

CUSTOM BUILT[ Year Old, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
Colonial, fireplCe, central air, in-ground pool,
wooded lot.., ................... $89,900.

TWIN RIVERS

WOODBURI~IG FIREPLACE - 3 bedroom, 2½
bath Towr~ouse, finished basement, all ap-
pliances ........................ $44,750.

MOVE.INrONDITION- 3 bedroom, 2½ baths,
many ext.~s ................. ONLY $41,500.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

CARPENTRY P:TER L, OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
ADDITIONS REMODELING Princeton Station Office Park
KITCHENS FIREPLACES Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington RoadCUSTOM BARNS Princeton Junction
609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

tln#l AUland Peter t. Oliver, Realtor LIz Oliver
Mllael Gorczyckl Frank Vuono

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John, t#yMoore EliKowaloff
formerly ofS.B. & H. Builders t,n Nook Daniel gleinberg
is now operating under the
name of John Secoolish.
Builder, specializing in
custom built homes, ad- I"--
dttlons, and repairs. Over 20 1 SEE OVER 200 HOMES
years exp. Call us. 5~-4~- j IN ONE DAY0543. 57 Princeton Ave.,
Hopewell.

Ii Call or write for the lalest issue Of Of our real estate magazine "Today,"
I clchock full of pictures, prices and doscrlptlons of over 200 available

GENERAL CONTRACTORSh| hi)rues in Somelsot. Mercer. Hunterdon. Middlesex. Monmouth and
f Ocean Counties...The heartland o[ Ihe Garden State.

New homes, additions,garages, driveways, roofing, l Sterling Thompson 8’ Assoc,, Realtor
custom masonary fireplaces |
swimming pools and patios, I Toll Free: (800) 392-6810, ext.243
Full line of aluminun" I orlocally(201)297..O200or
products. ’ I I2Ol1526-8448

WM. FISHER B U ILDE R’$II Call or write for the latest issue of the teal estate magazine"Today."
INC.

Serving Princeton area fat30
yoars. Financing arran~l. Roofing Roofing

609-799-3818
-- " ALLIED ROOFING -- New

RESHINGLING --Top quality and old roofs of all types
J.A. WIG & SON -- CPtom workmanship & materials, repaired. Home remodeled
Bldrs. Alleratksts- add.ions, Guaranteed satisfaction, inside and out. All workbatbrnoms, kitchens., New $37.50 per square. Free guaranteed. No job too small.
homes - commercial& m- estimates. Call 609-882-$893.609-440-5707.dustrial construction. Phone
609-587-2272 or 609-586,120. ROOFING - ISlate & wood ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING.

shingle experts) Painting Specializing in asphalt roofs
(interior and exterior) ~iding (KendallParkI. Quality work-

Electrici¢ns tweed, aluminium and vinyl) manship. Free est. Tom, 201-
cap carpentry, paneling, 297-2,.~a.

/ gutters, masonry, additions,
EXPERT ELEG~RICAL " alterations, restoration. Call BELLE MEAD ROOFING --

28 yrs. in business. Free
WORK -- Free est old houses 201-674-4651 or 874-4346. For a estimut~ on all type roofing
welcome. No jO too small, truly intelligent and in-

Eleetic, 201-722- formative appraisal. Free and leaoers ann gutters andDiamond estimates, ver~ modest rates chimney flashing. Call
!5176. anytime 609-924-2040 or 201-& highest quahly work. Serge 359-5992 (local ca 1 from

/
Co. Princeton).

ELECItlCIAN

iioa,l & A,C
60~43-57.39

Prompt~ytlme service
Specializi/g in Industrial
l’Ja nten~ce, Residential
Wiring &:epairs.

24 H~’=EMERGENCY

s~NIGHT__
ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job t~big or too small. W ork-
man~ip guaranteed, tree

esti~tes. 201-297-5047.
jOIN CIFELLI, Electrical
Co#tractor, residential,
c@merciul & industrial

~/ing. 609.921-3238.

/ N;W, M~ UL & SON
/U.S. Ilwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
/ , 201-329-4~6

: Repair.Service
Electrica 1 Power &
lighting Installalions

lidustrlul Maintenance

/

REAL ESTATE

FIRST TIME OFFERED -Lovely 4 bedroom, 2=h bath colonial featuring a brick
fireplace, central air conditioning, huge kitchen with eating area, dining
room, living room and large family room all on a mature treed hair acre.
............................. PRICED RIGHT AT $62,900.

BEAUTIFULLYKEPT AND BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED -is our 3 bedroom,
l~ bath, family room, study, home located in desirable East Windsor.
There is a mature vegetable garden already in and waiting for the new
owner to harvest. Don’t miss this one- 8 rare treat for
..................................... $54,400.

NEW LISTING- 4 bedroom, 2~ bath- M0ve-in condition. Quiet, convenient,
desirable neighborhood in West Windsor. Panelled family room, central air,
basement, fireplace and underground sprinkler system self-cleaning oven
and abundent storage.

........................................ $87,500.

RENTAL- 3 bedroom, 2 bath lovely ranch available Sept. 1. Unfurnished
$485/M0.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician

Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician

Curate Carson Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders

Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders

Janet Lachapelle Kay Tighe

0pen 7 Days A Week 799-8181 I[~ ML~S
50 PriBceton-Hightstown Road, Princeton JunctionL

RENTALS
Countw cottage, living room,
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath
and garage. Available July 1.
.................... $275.

Hopewell Apartment. 4 rooms
and bath. Available im-
mediately.
.................... SillS.

May Agency

Real Estate - Insurance

Rt. 518 Box 216
Blawenbm’g, N.J.
16091 466-2800

Gardening &
Landscaping

DEVONSHIRE AREA or

ALCAN ROOFING & SIDING Gardening &
closeby in nc~d of yardwork"u

¯ helper - phone Michael, 609- |
-- budget price roofs &

’- ut" ¢~an’4sca":n.
448-7304. " m

repairs, mcluding hot asphalt I& chimney repairs. 609-924-
LAWN SERVICE - Complete I~2040 or 215-752-7805. CHEROKEE NURSERY - tree maintenance. Cutting, fer-:~

digging, landscaping and lawn lilizing, planting, weeding. I
FLAT ROOFING EXPERT - mamlenance. 201-329-6350 10-5, Prune shrubs & small troes.’ii
new & old, repairs, guaranteed201-258-1512 6-9 pro. Call anytime 201-359-4728.
& insured. 201-329-6732 after 4 __ __
p.m.

FERGUSON, ATEOFF, OBAL
Why wait until the roof leaks? BUDD - Lawn Mowing Ser- GARDEN MARKETING INC.
Plan ahead for your roofing vice. Call 609-924-7524 or 921-
needs. . 8481, Landscape
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS Designer and Contractor

COOPER&SClIAFER LET PAUL MOW YOUR AlexanderSt.
63Moran Princeton LAWN while vacationing or Princeton

609-924-2063 for summer. Edging, trim- 609-924-2401
ruing. Experienced, refs. 609-

ROOFING
652-1638.

All Kinds
FreeEsUmates SWEET POTATO PLANTS

FOR SALE -- Ed Dei[enback.
WILLIAMSON 609-443-1701 or 448-47S7.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
609-921-1184 HUBER’s LAWN SERVICE - " GOOD LAWNS BY

residential, commercial 609-

POWER VENTILATING 394-7971. LawneDoctor
ATTIC FANS - installed. Cut NOEL B. SINGER -
air condllionlng costs by t/3 Residential lawn mowing
thissummer,20t-821-9106aflerservice, Free estimates. 609Z Mercer County 909-4~8-2131
6 pm. 466.3970, l,nwrence-Ewing 609-896-9555.

Check these outstanding buys..¯

in Roosevelt

REAP THE HARVEST from the garden in back of this lovely
landscaped bi-iavel. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths and family
room with sliding glass doors. The est.in kitchen has many
cabinets, dishwasher and wall oven. There is a large dining
room, oversized two-car garage with shelves for all your
tools - five years young at $47,1100.
JUST STARTING OUT? How about a lovely 3 bedroom ranch
with living morn, kitchen, bath, attached garave, all on ½ acre
of land. Come see, you’ll save at $33,900.

EVEIn’YHING IS INCLUDED in this Iovety 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t
miss itl It’s pdcad just Hght at $37,900,

SUPER aUY ¯ Expanded ranch with large entrance, living room
with fireplace, playroom, family morn, remodeled kitchen, 3
bedrooms, bath. Just listed ot $a5.0o0.
CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plue panelled fsmi[y room (or 
bedrooms) on ½ acre for only $38,000.

JOST REDUCED ¯ 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central alr, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition. $43,?00.
3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for ertist’s
studio. On ½ acre spprox. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Tumnike. ~ $ 44, 9 00.
CLEAN & COZY is this lovely 2 stow on an exceptional lot.
Steel siding adorns the outside, lots of extras complete the in-
side.. Living morn, dining room, remodeled kitchen, master
bedroom, laundw, rear patio. Two bedrooms and bath on the
second level complete this incredible package. Just listed at -

$37,S00.
ForAU Area tlstlngt

Adlerm=n, Click & Co.
ēst; 1927

~, Realtors and Insurers
4-6 Hulfish Street Princeton, N,J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group. Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service
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i
OVERLOOKING THE F/.RWAYS of Beden’s Brook Country Club, this small estate has long
been admired by passers-I,. On nearly four acres, it boasts 8 handsome new three-box stall
horse barn with adjoining ~nced pastures. The house angles with a circular drive to form a p.r.n, for M.D. - This gracious Colonial is set fn a quiet Princeton cubde.sac. Elegantly land-
private courtyard. It’s silva,d shingles end slate roof blend superbly with expansive stone scaped lot gives the feeling of a country retreat. Yet. work and shoppfng are convenientlyNOT EXACTLY THE TAJ MAHAL, but this is a wonderlul opportunity for the person willing." terraces and lush plantings.’he large step-down living room features dark flouting, a vaulted near-by. Four bedrooms, one in a suite arrangement with sitting room. Formal entry hall andto do some "home work". This houso is just waiting to be given some TLC. Five bedrooms, ceiling with massive beemS,~nd fireplace. There ere two additional fireplaces -- one in the dining room. study. Air conditioned, 2 ½ baths. Available immediately...;. two baths.. ¯ $63,00~. . ........ 1122,500......................................................... knotty pine panelled study an one outside on the terrace. Four bedrooms, three and one-half+.+++u +n +o.+wn0o ++++o+++__+o. ....¯ ’ "’~ ’ ~i~’..," , " ’ " the picture. Special mention g~s to the quality of the 1940’s construction, the light airyness,

/*- the privacy, the suitability to eX,nsive entertaining and family living, country atmosphere ana

¯ ~ ~, :.~+ *t~/il,~..- close ptoxlmity to Princeton. ~ show you the rear view; we’re saving the rest for your

~~i~" ~ ...~.i ~
p ..... l inspectJ ............................................ Alklng 120e.000.~, . + ~ ,:a?.. +,,¢..,,

P-.

TWO-CAR CONVENIENCE FOR THE ONE-CAR FAMILY - This three bedroom brick and

~1~1~2|’~1 "l

frame Ranch has a country setting, but is only a short walk to the stalion.En oy the trees,
fireplace, outdoor barbecue, the study, and the bright kitchen. Priced to sell at ..... $58,900. j~,~

LOOK MA, NO STAIRS- no huffing and puffing in this one-floor Ranch, with spacious ....:<z:.-.-,,’.":.’r’~~+~;~ J~.~+,~ ~": ’ ¢.: ~,;r:,’
~ ’~’~ 5"+b;g k r

rooms, fireplace, 2 ~’~ baths, large laundw room and family room. All on 1 + acres... $69,900.

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL in University Heights. Four bedrooms, 2 Vz bath, central air- A JEWEL IN THE BORe- Ranch within walking distance of schools and shopping. Ideal for
conditioned home with 2.car garage. This home features a large kitchen, dining room, riving retired couple. All modern conveniences including new heating system and central air. Wall-
room. foyer and a front porch. Call todayl .................................. $62,500. COME SWIM IN MY POOL and enjoy the~utdoors from my tedwood deck or screened to-wall carpets less than 6 months old. Two-car garage with electric door controls. Largeporch. This vacant three bedroom Ranch on ,I acre lot offers a brand new picture, pretty modern kitchen with new flooring and garbage disposal. Recently painted. Beautiful treed yard
I’M IDEAL FOR YOUII kitchen arid dining room. The oversized garage gl hold two full size cars with room to spare, with large oaks and pink dogwoods. Must be seen to be appreciated .............. 175,000.

¯ My location is prime in West Windsor ...................................... . .......................... $1t2,900.
¯ rm one-floor living to save you steps PRINCETON BOROUGH - PRIME LOCATIOhwithin walking distance to the University, OPPORTUNITY - Two stow, four bedrooms, two baths in West Windsor. Large lot. Two
¯ rm very well kept inside and out -- move-in condition center of town, shopping center, public schootslnd public transportation. This charming room efficiency apartment on second floor with private entrance. Owner anxious to sell
¯ For your recreational pleasure, you can enjoy my in-ground pool; three bedroom, 2 ½ bath home is just the right plaC(or your active family . $1{X~,500. . ................................................................ $68,000.

jump in and cool off ........
" .Myownersareretiringandfor$56,900.,noonecangowrong_., ,+ ~ ....... A’l’rENTIONALLBIGSPENDERS-Thisisachereofalifetime. Eighty.eighl(88)acresJn ’ > -..¯ Call for an appointment today desirable H opewell Twp. at $3,000. per acre. Owner,ill divide into three or four plots. Call for ’ ""

further details. Member of ~m~
"We a re one of the largest insu rers ENJOY THE SUMMER - This spacious 5 bedroom C~onial in Montgomery Twp. has all the Multiple Listing Service

LL~ l
of homes in New Jersey. See us for you r necessities for gracious s ..... living and entellaining~et on a manicured acre, this home is M~ ~111beautifully decorated (and air conditioned). Outside is e rw nicely landscaped brick patio. The

~~
R ! A t ;:’,~ t..!

HOMEOWNERS PoLIcY interior features a formal living room and dining room, la:le eat+in kitchen, family room with WALTER B.
¯ befo re you close on you r new home." fireplace, built.in bookshelves and barn siding. Just a stCes throw from the golf course and Mercer, SomerSet andswim club and Reading commuter train..,= .............. ¯ .. . .................. t~O’e. Hunterdon Counties

Princeton Sales Staff
Linda Camevale Zelda Laschaver PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNNGTON FLEMINGTONF.M. Comizzoll Ruth Skillman (609) 924-0095 (609) 7S9-1100 (609) ~7-3301 (201) 782-4606 serving people since 1885Allen Hartley Dorothy Zapalac Eleanor Suydam

re~ltors ¯ insurers

........ Ill ¯ ~ elll ¯ IIe ellle llll ellm i ~1 e llelll ~1o lice e El l e Eel e l

!THE BETTER LOG HOHE :, ",
BY OWNER I ]’~" ~m., .....,.o.,o+,.+,.+ ....h+,,,..,+o-.o., ~ ]

~ stressed throughout the manufacturing process.++++++++++++++oun+++++++++++ + ,+
++

+;: .... i , -i +++, ..:
| "~’l’+~" ~:+-++=~-’:~+~1

LOG HOME EXHIB,T
’!~+!!!!~"~

:.~’-~...L~

:
i I ....

~+ L :~ -~ Flemington Mall

:
:i F" EECB°IR¢ ~O C/2UR E; ~n~lld~ Iv: 1’1:d’$’3" OO Rot|to 2()2
¯ THE BETTER LO..G H~ME Flemington, N,J.

.~+ ~______ or call Charlic Sharp+.: ! . _., (2o,)++_+.,+, !
9 .................... ’977~,+~,t, I West Windsor Thompson Colonial
-’.~o’-.-’.~.~.--.ome-.o~o.-o~o~n~.~o~.i.~.i West Windsor Thompson Colonial built by Hopewell Valley Builders.

This six year old beautifully landscaped 5 bedroom, family room, 3
Carding &- Gordening & bath home sits on a ¾ acre wooded lot and is reasonably priced at

Landscanina,__,, Landscaping $115,000. The home is frame with stained cedar siding and includesHouse locatedElmRidge Road in Hopewell Town.
ship. Magnificent wooded lot with view of stream, an enclosed patio, city water, and underground utilities. The interior
Built in late 40’s. Roof lifetime slate in mint con- WELL ROTTED COW TREE CARE, INC. -- offers LAWN CARE - cutting, has all hardwood oak floors, full basement and central air con-
dition. 4 bedrooms, living room with fireplace, MANURE -- $40 a load the following: complete tree mowing dean-up planting

e ivered freewithin8 miles of service, landscaping & lawn tree serv ce, 609-924-8045. i ditioning. This house has all the amenities one has come to expectdining room, new kitchen, 3 full bathrooms, Franklin Park, 201-297-1143maintenance. 201-’297-9301, 9-5. from Thompson designed Hopewell Valley Homes including a blacklibrary, full basement, future family room with ;filer 6 pro. FKE£ ESTIMATES --
fireplace or garage. 10 minutes from Nassau Professional lawn service, slate living room fireplace, and very large raised hearth family room

IIIGH VALLEY designs LAWN matn’r~nancz -- Cat] 609-737-0847 or 397-2873. fireplace. For further information please call (609) 924-3727.Street, Princeton. constructs and ma nlains Lawns mowed, fertilized. --Reducedlo$145,000. landscapes and water gap- reseeded & raked. Also gar- F0R ~E C s~-ru~d~l &Some Property Also Available with 18 Acres dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling dens tilled. Call beRoy unshredded top soil. Also. fill ....walks and patio, railroad. 609- Deifenbach, co09-4484757, dirl. 201-359-3908.466-1872.
Call AI Tocco Pavin Moving & Wonted To Rent Wonted To Re=it
Construction lledge Trimming L. ADL~,R ~, SONS - Slm-SCZNIC C~ArtONS INC. ~ Hauling--RototillingPLICITY -- Snapper mowers - Designing and planting, lawn l-’ I R O N E D R I iE W A Y
~.924..9rj~ FreeEstimates Iractors-tillers. Route130, N. maintenance sodding. PROFESSIONAL COPLE -- CONSULTING ENGINEER

Brunswick,’ 201-297-2474+ Commercial an~ residential. CONSTRUCTION ~ Stones, seeks small house or con. wants to rent 200 square feet If
asphalt paving. 9e also- ==-:-:--~ffi--ffi----~’~_%-±-:----- ---+ EVEFtLASTIN(; I,AWNS Free estimates. Call 609.448. deliver top soil. Call a0ytime,

BEE LINE EXPRESS -- dominium. Little upkeep, officepie tseSpaCereply startmgto Box 41,JUlVpri a:
Mowing & Maintenance 3473 or 609-a90-9086 after 5 p.m. 609-452-9182. ~ H o u s e h o I d m o v e r s. Near Rocky Ilill. 609.924-9400.

eaton, gmvfng location, cost at
Gardening g Gardening ~1 Residential&Commercial

YOU FEED YOUR LAWN - Reasonable rates. Free fi
why not your trees? Try the

~ estimates. 201-526-0646. WAN--~"D ~ ~ ~- i:’rin-
,your telephone number.

Londscaping Londscoping ~0~.4~.4m Root-App. system. Call ROTOTILLINGGARDENS--
FOLIAGE UNLIMITED, new lawns last service, free Moving~t/ smokingCet°napt’mule’3l’n°pets’n°quiet under $250.

TItY US, "tree feeding specialists;’.’ 201- estimate. ~all 201-297-3196.
359-5682, evenings Call ac- Hauling i Wanted To Rent renovate).(Williug Days,t° repair201.885.7294,or RUTGI~RS FACULTj~YOU’LIoBE GLAD YOU DID!
cepte¢l. MEMBER- female, would It~eAGED STABLE MANURE -- DO YoU NEED A MAN tO do ’~

,~
SEA WEED -- Liquifled or eves 201-359-2435 renla r mentor co ta "Reasonable prices. We lawn and garden work Call granular. The ideal plant .,

’ ..... ----’ pa gem
deliver. Call 609-466-2627, ask after 4:30 o m 609-882.4078 DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO ~.t~r’t tm,rn~t+,r LAWN vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur- ~ .A.SSOCIA~’ION .FOR ,AD- WANTED TO RENT - 3 non. rural selling by July I, for 1
for Dee Dee. Gardening and ---- ’+ ........ -- ’ LANDSCAPING? Gardening, ~k.~R~V"i~ff’."~" ~andsca~ln~ sery Rt. 206, between LIGHT HAULING -- cell r, ve.~m~£’oftneMentany smoking, working women ~’.ear ~Lr n)nre. Prefer

....... ’ ". ......... ’ ..... ’ g,’railro;~d liesl ’_~ - YARD CULTIvS~/~ + "
I-- I " ...................... -- ....... ’---~ ....................

l,undscupeD, esigning TOPSOIL STONE&b’ILL-- dravinage. Wecutlields.W.edo ROBERT m, SINGER JR, T REE REMOVAL ¯ COM- WILL HAUL IT --Celars, 2 BEDROOM }lOUSE . YOUNG COUPLE seek ~g X~.’AN’I’ED - GARAGE will
¯ anO Bu,anzerwork, trencmngand n e.ways..w.e at.s.o oe,.ver TreeSurgeonPruning feedln;J PLETE LAWN CARE . FREE attics and garages ~leaned. reasonably priced for sew- apt. n } sb)r ugh area. ele.c.lricily Pr eehn nrea.

Contracting land clearing. 201-297-9224 or g.r.a,ve~san~to+psot~, etc. t;an and shade tree spraying 609- ESTIMATES ¯ CALL Call 609-799-1680. Comumerretired couple/609-882-9474 Have SEn dog & cal. Please .(:.~;il 9 In 5 609-921-9707. Ask
609-924-1221 297-31191. . ;,.y.m~, w’J-:~,v~-u=ao. ’ 799-8254. ’ ANYTIM~ 1201) 359-6091. Bureau Registered.

\

after 5. call, 201.874-6889 anytime, for Gnry. ,

\
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110 Etra Road
Hightstown $53,500
Fully modernized three-story Victorian in lovely area across from Peddle Seh~d. Encin~,d
slate entry foyer, living room with comer stone fireplace, spacious formal dining room.
bright - airy kitchen, super all-purlmse room with adjoining hdl both for mother-ln.law,
student, etc. So.’ond floor offer~ three large comer bedrooms and second hath. Extra bonus!
Third floor finished hideaway! Full basement. No maintenance aluminum siding and
detached two-ear garage for added allure. Of course, old shade.

Reautli’ul cape cod in ltopewell’s prettiest neighborhood. Four large bedrooms, eat-in
kitchen, lovely living room and spacious (lining room....all for only ............ $55,900.]

I’ !!7-

HOPEWELL’rOWNSHIP

This beautiful Colonial has 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths upstairs off a large central hallway.
Master bedroom with dressing rc~m and spacious closets. Downstairs you’ll see a fabulous
floor plan -- foyer, guest clo~et and sweeping stairway. A 22 foot livlag rcom with fireplace,
a huge family room with fireplace, large eat-in kitchen and formal dining room overlooking
a deft) evergreen forest. The list goes on aml on~ .......................... $132,500.

’ ~ ~’ : , - ...,

CIRCA 1826

We have one pedeet jewel on I/2 acre with 2 bedroom, and nursery and bath L ring room
with f rep ace, large screened porch great kitchen, beams, n~ks, crannies, original random
floors on second. Excellent condition throughout. Old shade. Low taxes, Hopewell Valley
Regional Schc, ob .................................................. $$5,900.

Jr)tIN I

q-IENDE ON,,, 
R EA LTORS

HOPEWELL, N,J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2550

if you enjoy:
fine wines,
gourmet foods,
and chagall...

Home
Owner’s
Warranty
included!

A LIMITED NUMBER OF

¯ ~ DESIRABLE NEW HOME SITES
) ¯ AVAILABLE IN

 os, N WOODS GLEN
85% SOLD OUT IN JUST 6 MONTHS !

MORE NEW HOME BUYERS HAVE SHOWN PREFERENCE FOR
WOODS GLEN BECAUSE OF,..
THE QUALITY AND VALUE: Superior construction details, 2-
car garages, 2 ½ baths, ¾ acre Lots, underground city ulilitins.
THE SELECTION: 5 models to choose from, 3 to 5 bedrooms,
colonials, ranchers, bi.lavels... From $64,¢100.
THE LOCATION: On Woods Road in Hillsborongh. mid-way
between Ptlnceton and Some,write. Quick access to major
highways and public transportation
OPEN HOUSE.,.SAT. & SUN,.NOON to $
DIRECTIONS: From Prlncnlon, tnke Rt. 206 North. Turn right
on River Road 1¼ mile Norlh of Montgomery Shopping
Csnter|. Go approx. 3 mi. and lurn Islt on Township Line
Road. Go K mi. arid lure right on Woods Road. Watch for
signs P; mi. onlnll.

Bridgewater, N. J.
201-526.1020

r ’ Or# site office (201 ) Ir4.3rgo

4
I

REAL ESTATE

Anne S. Stockton, Broke;"
32 Chambers St. 924-1416

For the best value in the area. Pristine condition!
Beautiful grounds! Great multi-levelled Carriage
House. Bordering u Brook. 5 Bedrooms. Main
Street, Cranbury, $145,000.

Barbara B. Broad Thornton S. Field.Jr.
Lorraine E. Garland AnnT. Rose Margaret D. Siebens

Princeton Builder
Goes to Horse Country

Princeton style and quality without price in nine
room colonial situated on 1¾ acres of rolling
horse country of Cream Ridge, Upper Freehold
Township. Living room, dining room, library; eat-
in kitchen, master bedroom suite - first floor;
family room - terrace level; three bedrooms and
bath, children’s suite - second floor. Call Harry
Williams i

Willidms Builders
9-5 Monday through Friday (609) S87-8500

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent

SEMI PROFESSIONAL LANDLORDS -- Let us help
COUPLE w/teenager needs t/~ you rent your property. We
house for long lease in nave good tenants. Call
Hightstown or W. Windsor.
609-449-6153. CONTI REALTY

609-586-9202
eves & wkends 586-1445

UNFURNISHED LARGE
ROOM needed by young
woman, rarely at home, in WAREROUSE TO RENT --
Princeton only. 609-924-3512. minimum 5 000 square feet,

within 5 m les of Montgomery
Center, Rocky Rill. 609-924-

HOUSE RENTAL WANTED - 2561.
by local attorney & wife in
Princeton for ! year or more. RELIABLE WORKING GIRL
No children, no pets. Call 609- -- wishes to rent 2 bdrm, 4
921-6077 days. 924-3619 eves. room apt. Up to $250/mo.

Hopewell area. Reply to Box

~/~,l[.~ 1",-, 1~41. QUIET - male graduate
#03920 c/o Princeton Packet.

e~,~.r~ =~ rt~se~ student desires quiet-room in
__ __ __ private homewalking distance HOUSE WANTED ira-

to Princeton University mediately - 3-4 bedrooms, $300
WANTED - Private t-2 bedrm kitchen privileges a necessity, to $350 range. Rider College
apt Princeton Faculty need especially next year but area for students with
member & wife. Very quiet, can. ~cupy beginnLnK June. references. Ask fop Mike. 609-
Call 201-932-2502. Write uox #03905 c/o ~rmceton858.0948 or 6~9-425-8817.

Packet. Getting desperate
-- please respond.

TWO PROFESSIONAL . YOUNG EXECUTIVE seeks
WOMEN with cat seeking ~ to rent house or apartment in
quiet apartment/cottage in or PROFESSIONAL COUPLE house (with grounds) 
around Princeton area. seeks smallhouse apartment, .Princeton. Call days 215-785-
Willing to do minor ira- cottager etC. with yard or open 5561, eves. 609-921-9598.
provements and yard work. space tn Rocky Hill, Prin-
Refer. Refs. 609-924-7025. ceton, Hopewell, Montgomery,

Franklin, Hillsborougn, APARTMENT WANTED -
............. Cranbury area. Call 201-545- Princeton area, young
Cuuvt~ musnann is ,ran. 5692 evenings or 201-932-9753 married professor seeks one
lerring executive & wife is days. bedroom apLstsrtingAul~or
Nurse) -- 3 well behaved Sept. 1977. 201.246-0401 today
children & small terrier., ~,~,,, 31; 609-921-2463 thereafter.
seeking nice, turn house or ’l~oVklun’~[or~i%’t~’~s~t ho’Vus;"
apt in Hunterdon or other [ g . q.. g , ----~
"okrn’~t P~nlPnl ]~env n~an’ cottage etc, oetween $150-200.
durinu July & Aue ’~’hile new Lawrencevtlle Princeton area.
home’:Is hu’[It. Wilrhouse sit or Exe. references if necessary Cancellation of Classified ads
rent & lake fine ears of your l.:rat~k Schimpf,__ S_c_’himpf most be made by 4 p.m. oo
property. Call eves after 7pro; ~r~nnous~ e~.-b~-~t~xe or Monday.
(609) AM7-4215. 9~,e-~,o a==er u pm.

Housesitting
RELIABLE, FASTIDIOUSLY
NEAT university senior with
much previous housesitting
experience wants to care for
your home for all or part of the
summer. Willing to care for
pets, plants and yard, and
perform minor repair work.
Excellent local references.
Please call 609-452-7001 eves.

IIOUSESITTING POSITION
WANTED -by local attorney &
wife in Princeton for l year or
more. No children, no pets.
Call 609-921-6077, 924-3619.

IVIARRIED COUPLE -
teachers - willing to house sit
July and Aug. Experienced
with reference. Will care for
plants and animals. Call after
5 p.m. 609-921-6728.

HOUSESITTER AVAILABLE-
last week of July through Aug.
Princeton University senior.
Excellent references. Reply
box 03989 ale Princeton
Packet.

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE will
housesit and handle home
maintenance. Local
references. Matthew. Days
201-763-3083 - Eves. 201-358-
9301.
GOING ON VAC~,TION! Your
home needs protection, vour
pets, plants and property nee.d
tl~e care of an experieoced
housesitter. Call one with a
history of reliable sitting in the
Princeton area at 609-452-8394.

RECENTLY RETIRED
Florida based couple would
enjoy housesittiog in area.
June, July &/or Aug.. Sept.
Ref. provided. Contact
daughter at 609.448-9114 after 6
pm.

RELIABLE GIRL -- with
experience &exc. references
wants to Itousesit. Available
immediately thru the sum-
mer, or longer. Reply Box
# 03920, el o Princeton
Packet.

HIGHLY RESPONSIBLE
woman and 15 year old son
attending The Peddle School
will take excellent care of your
home during the 1977-78
academic year. Prefer
Princeton-Hightstown area.
201-379-3950.

Apts./Houses
To Share

SMALL SECLUDED COT-
TAGE -- to share for summer.
5 rain. from campus. Full
facil, quiet yard. St40/mo. 609-
924-7531.

WANTED: Young
professiooal woman to share
apt. Pennington. $125/mo
furnished. 609-737-0781.

ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY
HOME in wooded area near
Ropewell. Private room and
use of house with two others.
609-466-3278.

YOUNG WOMAN TO SHARE
apartment in Cranbury area.
$100/mo. pays everthing. Call
Men thru Wed. 609.448-0459
after 3.

ROOMMATE WANTED . to
share a 3 bdrm house in the
country near Princeton. Ideal
situation for single person. If
interested call 609-921-3536
after 5 pro.

COUNTRY ROUSE In
Skillman. Private room, use of
house and grounds. Ref.
required. $2OO/mo. 609-466-
2338.

WANTED ¯ Female roommate
to share apt. with young
female professional moving
into Princeton area in June.
301-271-7047.

ROOMMATE NEEDED -- to
share 4 bedroom house in West
Windsor. Call after 6 p.m. 609-
799-3475.

"RAMBLEWOOD"
A Princeton address in thin exclusive new area of eight custom built homes
nestled into 1 ½ - 2 acre lots in North Lawrence Twp. adjacent io Princeton and
just minutes to shopping, churches, railroad stations plus the fittest in pal)llc and
private schools.

.~ ~..-~,~ ~ ~.~
--.~.-J-=--u "~~

./~~[~[~l~l , . .
$101.000.

.... ~ .~..L,..,,’>,-,~ sq,).i)o0.

~, y.~. ~:-= ~::.’e.’:’.:... -~ ..

"~ " ’ ~ "~: " $()5,(]00.

,,

THE FINEST IN CONSTRUCTION WITH REINFORCED CON-
CRETE FOUNDATIONS, BRICK FIREPLACES, HARDWOOD
FLOORS, EASY LIVING FLOOR PLANS WITH OVERSIZE
ROOMS.

EXTRAS INCLUDE:
¯ RICH CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS WITtt TOP LINE AP.
PLIANCES a CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING ̄  HARDWOOD FLOORS.
COLONIAL SIX PANEL DOORS -- COLONIAL TRIM a LARGE WOOD.
EN DECKS * MARBLE VANITIES ¯ IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Additional Models Available --Call for Details

Open for Inspection Every Sat. & Sun. 12-4 P.M.

8 Offices to Serve You

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS- INSURORS

(609) 737-1500 (609)921-2700 (609)896-1000
Route 31 242½ Nassau St. 2681, Main St. {Rt. 206)

Pennington Princeton Lawn wille

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
All Phases nf Building

CRANBURY. N.J.
609.655.2330 or 201-329-6013

Apts./Houses
To Share

WANTED: Third person to
share large Itouse in Hopewell,
June l - Sept. 1. $110/mo.
Must be responsible. Call 609-
466-6419.

SHARE CHARMING RANCH
HOME -- 3 bedrooms all
modern appliances at-
tractively furnished. Call
before 9 a.m. or after 10 p.m.
609-882-0183.

For Rent - Rooms

HAVE SPACE AVAILABLE
in 16 room country home in
Griggstown. Large estate,
seeluaed,60’ swimming pool.
Responsible male 25-35. $160 a
month, framed ate. 201-359-
2544.

DESIRABLE ROOM TO
RENT - near the campus. No
conking. 609-924-4474.

LG. BDRM., PRIV. HOME, 7
mi. from Prince. Mature
quiet gentleman. Priv. entr.,
bath. Ref. 201-329-6118, 609-655-
3508.

ROOM AVAILABLE -- July l
in private home in Cranbury.
Prtvate entrance & bath, $llO
per me, 609-448.0226 days or
655-4229 evenings.

LAWRENCEV[LLE --
Complete house privileges.
Parking. 6O9.896-9467.

ROOM - in pyre. Ig. house,
Princeton Jct. Parking,
laundry, kit. privileges, a/c,
frplce. 600-7994925 after 6pro.

you 71 appreciate...

contemporodes
route 528, chesterfield, nj

Exciting single and multi-levels in a
rural setting surrounded by trees.
Living room with balcony and fire-
place; soaring cathedral ceilings,
flexible open space, lavish expanse
of glass. Tiled baths, carpeting, out-
door decks,. 2-car garage¯ Just 22
homes, customized to reflect each
family’s individuality. Minimum 3/4-
acre site, complete with Home
Owner’s Warranty, from $64,900.

FOR INFORMATION: (sog)
298-6663 or 799-1100

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Plainsboro, 3 bedroom, brick ranch,
living room with fireplace, 2 car garage,
large basement, 36’ x 12’ patio, many
extras, must see to appreciate. For people
who want something special, call 609-
799-0517. In 50%.

~,t¸
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OLD HOMESTEAD - HOPEWELL TWP.
Over 100 years of memories go with this 15 acre farm-
owned by the same family - 4. bedrooms, I I~ baths, formal
dining room, wide plank floors - one large barn plus other
outbuildings, excellent road frontage, a great investment
for ................. ..... SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

SPOTLESS CONDITION
This 8 room, 1 ½ bath Cape Cod is in "Move in.Condltion"
and features a 17x17’ living room with a full wall brick
fireplace, screened patio, professional landscaping for only
.......................... FORTY NINE, NINE.

STATELY MANOR HOUSE
Sittintz hitch on a hill with panoramic view and over 4 acres
of privacy. White sandstone birch and includes 11 rooms
ood a private walled courtyard 30x33’. Formal entrance

with double Spanish doors and imported marble floor,
hand crafted coffered oak paneling and a very special
master suite that even includes a sunken tub. Many, many
fine features and now offered at just.
.......... ONE HUNDRED TttlRTY FOUR, NINE.

ROUTE 3 I. PENNINGTON. N.J.
600-737-! 500 609-882-3804

T°wn&C°untry Specia.l. istS

PERFECT BLEND OF OLD AND NEW - Picture
perfect contemporary two bedroom ranch with modern
kitchen, dining room, family room, full basement on a
lovely treed lot for only ....... THIRTY SEVEN, FIVE.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-5 P.M.

Directions: Rt. 130 North. Left on Old Cranbury Rd., left
on Holland Lane, left on Oak Brunch Rd., right on
Pineybranch.

SPLISH - SPLASH in this gorgeous kidney shaped pool
surrounded by lovely landscaping. The home features four
bedrooms, living room with fireplace, family room, all the
necessities for the growing family on a limited budget.
........................... FIFTY FIVE, NINE.

:~ ¯ . .¢t ..

:, ~ ":~ ~i:~.. "; , :. ,

DEVONSHIRE SPLIT in really tab condition. Owners
hove not spared tender loving care in this four bedroom,
2~ bath home with professionally landscaped fenced back
yard.
.......................... SIXTY SEVEN, FIVE.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

8 O/rices to Serve You

LAWRENCEVILLE COLONIAL with 8 large spotless
rooms that lend themselves to gracious entertaining. Entire
house is designed for exotic house plants and happy people.
New Solarium floor in kitchen and laundry, wall to wall
carpeting and more. Many flowering shrubbery and the
most private patio surrounded by the most beautiful
gardens and park llke secluded back yard. MID SIXTIES.

LAWRENCEVILLE STONE & CEDAR SHAKE
RANCHER with a wood burning fireplace, modern
kitchen, enclosed breezeway, charming dining room, 2
bedrooms and a c.t. bath with glass enclosed tub. Full
basement, attached garage, professionally shrabbed and
ready for immediate occupancy ........ LOW FORTIES

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING - one of the finest streets
in Nassau II, a professionally landscaped private lot, and a
super home. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace in panelled
family room, basement, modern cat-in kitchen, carpeting
and more .......................... MID SIXTIES

NEWLY LISTED in Lawrenceville’s University Park.
Spend the summer on the 20 It. brick and screen porch of
this executive cedar shake 5 bedroom, 21/2 bath home. No-
wax floor in the cheery modern eat-in kitchen, wall to wall
carpet throughout, marble fireplace, 2 car garage and a
new roof are just a few of many comIorts of this desirable
listing ......................... MID SEVENTIES

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-396-1000

WEIDEL

CLASSIC CONTEMPORARY
It’s hard to believe, but this Brand New lushly carpeted, 2
level Ranch, with 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, huge family room
and deck overldoking private woods can be yours for only
........................ SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

YOU WILL NOT WANT TO MISS
Our elegantly appointed 3-4 bedroom, 2]A bath 1845
Federal style home in historic Lambertville. There is even a
private bathing pool, garden room, 2 room Master suite
with fireplace, plus a rental apt. on property. Only
......................... SEVENTY TWO, FIVE.

EASY LIVIN’
In Lawrence Twp. is the phrase for this home, featuring 2
or 3 bedrooms, living room w/fireplace, family room
w/bcamod ceilings, pool w/deck. An excellent buy now at
an affordable .................. FIFTY TWO, FIVE.

2421A NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

REAL ESTATE
[nterh~r & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURORS International Relocation Service

BUILDER’S HOME - Quality with elegance - Non-
maintenance exterior - 1¾ acres beautifully
terraced with shade trees and flowering shrubs,
center hall, cherry panelled family room with brick
fireplace and built in bsrbeque with cast iron door.
Gourmet kitchen with many convenience
features, 4 corner bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile baths,
3 zone heating, intercom, smoke system, Dream
Pool with cabanas. Many more details. THIS YOU
MUST SEE. $94,900.

DESIGNED FOR HAPPY LIVING ̄ Custom built on
large landscaped lot. Spacious living room with
picture window Dining room with double win-
dows overlooking back lawn and cyclone latice
fenced pool. Ultra kitchen with many cabinets,
panelled family room with stone fireplace. 4 large
bedrooms, 2 ½ ceramic tile baths, finished room in
basement. Many features for outdoor en-
tertaining. Exceptional value. $83,900.

Weekdays OPEN HOUSE Weekends I
WOOD LANE ESTATES I

NEW HOMES

I
I 0 A.M.-5 P.M. l-$ P.M.

DIRECTIONS: Route 206 tO Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil I
Road to first right on Wood Lane Road to homes. I

n

{7/’ (,
Lawrencevlllo. N.J. 609-896.0005
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COMMERCIALi

i
.D i

OFFICE SPACE
i

AVAILABLE[

i for immediateI
occupancy. ,,

From |
775 sq. ft. to -=
2,300 sq. ft. [

i STEELE, ROSLOFF|
AND SMITH |

Realtors and Insurers i
m 609-655-0080 |
! 60g-448-8811 r,

Twin Rivers Town Center[
U~¯IIIIIIIIINBIIBHHmliiIII|~

For Rent - Rooms

MOUNTS MOTEL - rooms
rented by the day or by the
week. Reasonable rates. AI
utilities furnished. Located on
U.S. l, across from Howard
Johnsons. 609-896.0125.

ROOM FOR RENT - $125 per
me. Utilities included. With
kitchen & bath priv, centra ly
ocated. 609-924-1431.

ROOM -- in Is. old farmhouse.
Full house .privileges. Very.
nicely furmshed. $135/mo.
includes utils. 609-799-3937.
Avail. lamed.

FREE ROOM AND BOARD -
in exchange far assistance
with evemng meal and oc-
casional babysitting. Please
call 609-466-2708.

LG.’SUNNY ROOM - parklike
surroundings. Walk to Univ. &
Palmer Sq. priv. bath, rain.
k t. priv. 6{}9-924-1723.

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful room and board
facilities for the retired on 13
acres of nice quiet country
land. Ca I 609-758-8300 or 201-
1121-8757.

~|aaala|ll|n aalal|aa¯lnq[ ~m¯~

| .~’-~ ,,."’/"\ .= l! STEELE, ROSLOFFS" a
= f#A,~+’~. A’~]k\ ." ; SMITH |
: : i +W,N.nvE.s:
| t ’.’~/’,. -i’-..~-ma~ i |

HEADnUARTERS_i
-= l & 2 Bedrooms ¯ | for Resales ~ Rentals || . ;iii o |¯ Startmgd3~tC’%l {’~ ¯ ~ ld.Bdr. Condosfrom ̄
¯ ¯ ¯ o ’: ., zlU .=, ....0s i
m All aparm,.m.~wlthwalt ,, =m | ’~ 3 & 4 Bdr T H J.I ,,all ,’aq:etlng. drai .... i : f’r’om’mld30’s " |
I bUMs. appti ........ ICen- uu | " |
a tralair conditioning i --¯ ¯ u | 3 & 4 Bdr. Detached
-,’An ideal. Iocamn case toa¯ _| homes A preed to sell.
¯ snoppulg and major tran-i I= In -ood move-in con- im sp~,rtati,,n. Aduh and toddk, r¯

I[
dltio~

m
a ¯ n a .ap°"l", tennis courts andn m [
[[ ha,dball ......ts. | | Call today g
| STEELE, ROSLOff| | ,.~ eos-~ss..ooso|
a i IIN ¯
I AND SMITH | | ..... T.n.Shop Mall II
"- Realtors and lnaurors | rmm..,u--H.=mmm=~
¯ ¯
a 609-655-0080 , | .....i ¯ rorKenT .~ IS= 609-448-8811 = " P "
a ¯ --
.. Twin Rivers Town Center

! KINGSTON not too kink- 1s=aaalomlllulllamlllllm¯almalllmaBR $250 great for sing~(~s,
t- -- -- ext’ras ’ galore! HOME
tar Rent - ZoomsRENTALS, Brkr, $40, 609-394-

5900.

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329.4556.
US Hwy #t.

RM. FOR GENTLEMAN -
~paPlY at 221 No. 3rd Ave.,

nville until 6 p.m.

ROOM FOR RENT--
HIGHTSTOWN AREA. 609.
443-1632.

For Rent - Apts.

¯ IIILLSBOROUGH HIDE-
AWAY - all utilities paid,
I t :z acres, only $470 no ease,
hurry! HOMES UNLIMITED,
Brkr. $40, 201-752.4600.

LARGE FURNISHED
STUDIO APT - ale, parking
space, pate. entrance, suitable
for I person, now available.
609.921-7164.

SUBLET - I br apt, Fox Run,
$266/m0. 609.452-1000 ext
days, 609-799-8692, eve.

EWING TWP - efficiency apt
with bath. $80/mo. heat &
water incl. 609-883-8693 bet-
wecn 6-gpm.

&PT FOR RENT -- between
,opewell& Lamhertville, 1
ballroom, country setting,
$~0/mo; Call 609-397-8173.

ON AN ESTATE IN PRIN-
CETON -- I Br apt. over
garage available im-
mediately. Couple preferred
$375/mo 609-921-1050.

LAWRENCEVILLE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Large center hall colonial on landscaped half acre
lot, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths. Panelled family room
with fireplace and built-in cabinets. Eat-in kitchen
overlooking secluded wooded lot. Wall-to.wall
carpeting, full basement.

OPEN HOUSE
Sut., June i 1

12 Rosalind Rand Sat’., June 12
609-771-1346 Noon-6

PRINCETON JCT -- Most For Rent - Apts.
desirable duplext $260. Heat
paid. Room for kids and pets. -- -- - --
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40, MONTGOMERY TWP --609-394.5900 Belle Mead area, 2 furnished

apts. l & 2 bdrms, I year lease.
Avail. Aug. I. $300 & $275 plus
utilities. I month security &2 BEDROOM spacious apt for refs. required. 201-359-3762.rent located in walking

distance to University, living
rm w/firepisce, heat & water
incl. $395/m0. Refs. security. LARGE LOFT SPACE - high
Starting July I. 609-799-2537ceilings, lg. windows,

overlooks canal & river. NY
bus at door. New Brunswick,

HIGHTSTOWN -- attractive,’ 201-545-2279 or 846-3111.
modern, 2 BR, only $230, heat
paid¯ Kids andpets ok. HOMESUBLET. in HIGHTSTOWN,RENTALS, Brkr, $40, 609-394-2 BR tnwnhouse, Lg. lvrm, dr,5900, kit-lst Ill 2 BR, bath-2nd ft.

$250/m0. 609-443-6883.
FOR RENT -- Center Pctn,
semi-furl apt, app. park. 2 Br~ HIGHTSTOWN - Avail. July I,
sep stuuy. Avail mid June-am 2 BR garden attic, porch. No
Aug. $250/mo. 609-452-4862 kids, no p~ts. Heat incl.
betwn 9-5. $390/mo. 609.443-1028 eves.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTAPARTMENT AVAIlaBLE -
-- for rent near Princeton, Call for July and Aug. $150/mo.

Call 609-924-4533.609-799-1385.
MANVILLE 3 rm apt, central ONE BEDROOM APT -- Fox
air conditioning. $240. plus Run, available July 1; earpe!,
deposit. Avail. Aug. 1, Call 201- drapes, air conditioned, peas,
725-3989 after 6 pro. $276. 609.799-1664.

For Rent - Apts.

H1GHTSTOWN 4 rooms
newly renovated in older
home, private entrance,
prefer working couple, no
children, no pets. Call between
7 & 9 p.m. weekdays. 609JA8-
09.~.

COUNTRY COMFORT - 3 nice
rooms only $135, don’t delay,
call today. 201-752-4600.
IIOMES UNLIMITED, Brkr.
$40.

ROCKY HILL -- don’t delay!
Big 2 BR air carpet, heat
paid, ri’g’ht ~rice. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40, 609-394-

5 ROOM APT - w/w carpeting,
fireplace, garage, laundry
hook-up, $285 per me. plus
utllilies. No pets. 201-526-3490
or 60~.452-109B after 6 p.m.

ROCKY HILL, NJ -- Avail.
July l, ’77. 3½ rooms & bath
efficiency. Quiet, sedate
neighborhood. Heat & hot
water furnished. $275/m0. &
se~. deposit. Refs, G09-924-~1~1
eves,

r~

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Rnd out today.

Now with our exclusive HOME’ or Help On
Mortgage EIigibilily program you can become
pre qualified for a mortgage first.

Before you spend endless hours looking for that
dream home find out if you can afford it. Mortgage
and banhin9 represenlatives will tell you if you
qualify for a Conventional. VA, FHA or MGIC
mortgage Are you eligible to buy a home with no
down payment? Find out how little you have to put
down and what your maximum monthly payments
can be. What price range of homes can you afford’?
You’ll get thc information in writing, and complete
with your own pe,sona]ized IO card. You’re under
no obligation.

For more information call Man. to Fri. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. TOLL FREE, or wrile Home Program. P,O.
Box 667. Middlelown, N.J. 07748.

TOLL FREE 800-392-6810

Help On Mortgage Eligibility

DIvlsio¯ of Sterling Thompso¯ Assoclstes. Realtors

SALE BY OWNER
On Carter Road near Squibb .- a 3 hedmom rancher with a
Princeton address. Located on o valuable full acre, them is an
expandable attic, a large living room with fireplace and built-in
bookcases. In a quiet country setting within reach of nearby
towns and shopping. At SM,S00. It’s the least expensive house
in the neighborhood. To see it call 60~-896-2334. Principals
only please.

I Ill I I
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Centur.y 2.1 Carnegie Realty
mv,tes you to

OPEN AHpUSES

INSPECTION
Sunday, June 12 ~iI l~~-~ ~ ~ ....

2-5 P.M. ~)

WEST WINDSOR
Come and visit the attractively
landscaped setting with flowering
shrubs and trees. The house is 10
rooms - 2 apartments or can be used
for single family 248
WASHINGTON ROAD - convenient
to everything.

HIGHTSTOWN TWIN RIVERS

Brand new custom built - No Townhouse with 3 bedrooms, 2½
maintenance exterior with Stratolite baths, full dining room,full
siding-3or4 bedrooms, fireplace in basement, Blue Stone patio with
family room with sliding glass gas grill. Walking tostores- superb
doors. Air conditioning - the condition. Many Extras at 530
location 9 Grape Run. Nettleton.

~.~..=~.~.,,~ ..
_ ..t=. - ¯ ,

West Windsor - Princeton Manor spacious home for
the larger family - 5 bedrooms, panelled family room
with fireplace, air cond., intercom, vacuum system;
backs up to small park with pond. Excellent con-
dition. $97,500.

Spacious 4 bedroom Colonial, bright panelled dining
room, panelled family room with sliding doom to
redwood deck. Large eat-in kitchen with windows
overlooking deck. Full basement with panelled
playroom. Adjacent to lovely park land. $87,000.

8½ %-30 YR. MORTGAGES
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

NEXT TO TRACT
MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

 o.$50,400
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS
ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR

COLLEGE
OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION

FROM 12 NOON

If .u,,o.....os.ou. ilUNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DISPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 1 ~ 130 Circle. (New Brunswick} Take
Rt. 1. South 17 Miles to Rt. 533 (Port Mercer-Mercerville) Take
Jughandle to Cross Back Over Rt. 1 (Left Turn) Follow Rt. 533
(Quaker Bridge Rd.) To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
Youngs Rd. Follow thru to Hughes Dr. Turn Right and Follow
Thru to MERCER MANOR NORTH. (609) 586-6226.
FROM SOMERVILLE: Take Route 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed to R t. 1 (South) Then Follow above Directions.

_Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR 283-2600

CENTURY21. ,,o
FoCRent-Apts. For Rent - Apts. :

FOR RENT - guest house AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
apartment on 200 acre country Great inexpensive set-up for
estate in Hunterdon County. responsible young profession-
Consists of very largo living al or grad student. 609-443-

 nIA DII | NASSAU ST
room, 1 bedroom, hath, kit- 3857.Realtor chen, fireplace and free wood. ALL~R’s,¯
Rent $358/m0 includes heat, large LR, large bath, fihllm;;:qlk 921 6177 utlllties and use of automntio

" laund~ facilities. Also horse modernized kitchen, heat,
facilittes. Farm chores sower, water incl. $260 ran.
available to reduce rent. No Call 609-921-2417 or 921-2435.

REALTY INC
children or pets. Call 6t’9.396- ~ --
9000.

UNFURNISHED NEW

O

HILTON
REALTY Ct)..f I’RINCETI)N. INC.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
= AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
= THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
=WASHER S- DRYER FACILITIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH features spacious
rooms, 30 x 18 family room, separate game
room, cedar closet and additional extras.

$123,000.

194 Nassan Street ̄  q21-6060
See Our Other Ads.

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
EFFICIENCY APT - for AVAILABLE IM-
sublet Aug. 15, lease avail., MEDIATELY - sub-let ef-
$172/mo .plus utilities plus ficiency apartment opposite
security oeposit. I mile from Buccneuch Park. Responsible
Princeton. 609-448-1756. ~uiet ~rrson required I rap.

eposi plus June rent. Please
8 M~0F ca11201-249-0543.
PRINCETON’- furnished
Efficiency apartment. EAST MILLSTONE -- ground
$lSO/mo. Gentleman floor of 2 family home, 9
preferred. I ran. security: No rooms, $375 includes heat, hot
pets and no smoking. Reply to water & electricity. 5.6pro 201-
box 03996 c/o Princeton
Packet.

873.2477.

SUBLET-- 1 bdrmgardenapt YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
in Mercerville furnished, couple, no children or pets
Sept. I, ’W - Au~. 31 ’78 $230 seek July rental in Princeton
pins/rap. 609-586-157! . area. 609-921-0123.

NEW LUXURY DUPLEX -
wooded lot, 2 Br. dining room,
full basement, I-½ baths, w/w
carpeting, deck call 609-292-
9283 before 7 p.m.

EFFICIENCY APTS - fully
carpeted, rent includes beat,
membership in 4 pools and 12
tennis courts bus tran-
sportation to New York City,
party room available. Call
Belle 609-443-6800.

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2
bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
Furnished, private entrance,
parking, 15 minutes from
Princeton. Country at-
mosphere. Professional or
business man only. Write Box
564, RD 1, Princeton, N.J.
08540.

IIOPEWELL BORO --
available July 15, nice 1
bedroom apartment, all ap-
pliances mcluding dish-
washer, air conditioner,
washer, dryer and spacious
yard on quiet street. No pets.
$275 plus utilities, plus
security deposit. Call 609-737-
1924 after 7pm.

TWIN RIVERS - Avon Village
- rent $270"1 br. deluxe. Private
entrance, washer/dryer, dish-
washer, cent. air, patio, w/w
cpt; Rent incl. maint, fee,
tennis & swim club. 609-587-
5488 between 4 & 10 p.m.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate ec2
cupancy at Windsor Castle, E.
Wmdsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609.448-5995.

EFFICIENCY APART-
MENTS - by day, week or
month. Furnished or un-
furnished. 1½ mi. South of
Washington Road. Call after
9:30 p.m. 609-924-5792.

HOPEWELL BORO -- avail.
7115 If you are looking for an
apt. located on a quiet st. w/e
Ig. modern kit., Iiv. rm.,
bedrm., & bath plus
washer/dryer, garege~
perking & much more. Rent
$275/mo. plus util., plus sec., &
refs. - no pets. Call 609-737-1924
after 7pro.

\

!i!

BCIT WE BOTH LOVE
EACH OTHER AND

PRINCETON
"  EADOW

LUXURY APTS. 1 & 2
bedrooms. $300 and up.
Meadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes
from Princeton Jct. Call 609-
452-8220.

MERCERVILLE - one
bedroom. All utilities except
electricity & cooking gas.
$225/mo. Call 201-359-3610
evenings. Avail. July 1st.

ENJOY PRIVACY AND
LUXURY in a spacious brand
new 2 bedroom apartment in
heavily wooded area 3 rain.
from downtown Princeton.
Fully carpeted, central air-
eonditiomng, dishwasher,
washer/dryer. Private en-
trance opens onto a large
redwood deck. All utilities
except electric¯ Storage and
garage space available $450.
609.921-6396.

4

LPC Lincoln Property Company

Plalnsboro Rd.
" "One Mile East of Rt. 1

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

For Rent - Apts.

2 BEDROOM downstairs
Princeton Meadows apt. -- for
subleasing. $279/mo. Current
lease exp=res Aug. 30, 1977.
609-799-8520 after 6pro or 201-
564-4447, 9-Spin.

SUBLET--July I thin Aug 31,
t bdrm. apt, 10 rain. from
Princeton. $200/ rap. Call
.Rence 609-452-1535 morning or
eve.

3RM 2rid ft. -central, business
girl or couple, resume, avail.

7/1. Reply Box #03993 e/o
Princeton Packet.

ONE BEDROOM SUBLET -
Deer Creek Apartments. Call
evenings 609-799-3596.

HIGHTSTOWN ¯ avail. June t.
2 bedrm, spacious, heat incl.
References & security.
$200/mo. 609-882-8453 between
6-8 pro.

FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS East Windsor

Areas Most Spacious BE SELECTIVE !
Ats.

In Parkl~e setting. Long Standing
¯ Responsible Mgmt.

¯ large eat-in kitchen
¯ formal dining room All Modern
¯ nice size bedrooms Finely Maintained
¯ full bath 1 & 2 Bedroom apts.
¯ balconies or patios Fully Carpeted
¯ convenient laundry/storage Fully Air Conditioned

facilities Swim Club Available
¯ heat & hot water included’ SomeBalconiesorPatios

From $260. CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.

Conveniently located to near Princeton - Hightstown
Quaker Bridge Mall, Prin- Rd.
ceton, Trenton & Phila. From $235 ’ 609-448.5960

¯ 161 Franklin Cor. Rd.
Lawrencevllle, N.J. WYNBROOK WEST

See Dora: Manager, Apt. D1 Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
____~o-0~_ ~ R~e. t20

GARDEN APT - Lawren- PromS235
~09-448.3385

cevllle I bdrm, a/c, to sublet BROOKWOOD GARDENS
starting June 15. Lease ends Located on Hickory Corner
March 1978. 609.683.5~99, 609- Rd, off Rte. 130
466-1146. From $230 609-448-5831

EFFICIENCY APT FOR SHARON ARMS
RENT - located in walking Located on Sharon Rd. off of
distance to University. Circle at Intersection of Rts.
SiTS/rap. Heat & water in- 120&33nearTnpkexlt7-AJust
eluded. Refs, security, star- ~ ~.= mi north of Rt. 1-95.
ling July t. 009-799-20~7, lerotn $225 609-209-9449

At Princeton Meadows Apartments the active life is
thc only life. There’s a brand new golf course.
bunches of tennis courts and three swimming pools.
Now you can do everything -- or nothing -- right in
"your own backyard¯" Distinctive one and two
bedroom apartments minutes from Princeton
Oniversity. The train to Hew York and Philadelphia is
ust around the corner.
Leasing off ce open everyday. Call (609) 799-161 

F~a=ul n,,,~l’~,~H

CRANBURY VILLAGE

100 years plus 8 bedrooms, 4
baths, 15 rooms total. Ideal
home for renovation. In
village, lot 172’ x 178’. $53,500.

Unusual six-bedroom Ranch. II-’~[’-~E"Y~III
Fireplace in living room, formal

!dining room, above-ground
pool on ½ acre lot. $88,B)0.

RURAL MONROE TOWNSHIP
~~.. ~,,

Old six-room colonial with ~~;
fireplace on 1 ½ acres bounded
by a stream. Vew low taxes.

Just across the mad from
Cranbury, an older five-room
home with 1 ½ baths and out-
buildings. #41,900.

37 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.
Realtor 395-0444

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

PENNINGTON - Downtown, AVAILABLE JULY 15 ’
one or two bedroom, $310/mo. apartment, 5 large rooms.
pills utilities. Call 201-359-3610$325/mo, includes heat.
evenings. Avail. July 1. Business couples, no children,

no pets. Millstone. 201-359-
7722.

MODERN APT FOR RENT -
Reeky Hill 4 rooms & bath and
large storage room. A/C, EFFICIENCY APT - w/kif-
private entrance, off street chen, full bath, garage,
parking, working coup!e private entrance, utilities &
preferred. No pets. For aetaits washing faculties incmnea.
call 609-924-1200. ~ $3t0/mo. 609-921-2039.

SPACIOUS STUDIO APT. - lsl~ .
4 ROOM APT. - 1st floor, fl. Franklin Ave.. near’
backyard, full basement, Ilarrson Sl. Princeton.
Nortb Trenton. $250. Security $226/mo. Avag.july I..Call 609-
& references. 609-883-6470 or 924-7014 after 6 p.m. or neforo 8
924-7507. | ll.m.
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LARGE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL ̄  WOODED
LOT, fireplace in family room, large modern kit-
chen, 26 x 17 living room, good sized dining room,
2 ½ baths, furl basement and late two-car garage.
................................ $93,500.

BRICK RANCH LOCATED ON A QUIET STREET.
Three bedrooms, spacious living room and at-
tractive tot ........................ $59,900.

SPLIT LEVEL IN EXCELLENT CONDITION located
on a great lot with a completely fenced-in rear
yard. Three bedrooms, two full baths, living room,
dining room with sliding glass doors to rear yard,
eat-in kitchen and family room with outside en-
trance, garage and central air conditioning ......
................................ $59,900.

NOW BEING BUILT - FOUR BEDROOM
COLONIAL. You still have time to make changes
to your liking. Large wooded lot ........ $B9,900.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL now under con-
struction with Spring completion. Located on a
one acre lot with a picturesque view overlooking a
valley ............................ $86,500.

LARGE WHITE COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFULLY
LANDSCAPED, TREED LOT. Better than hew, only
three years old! Five bedrooms, 2Y2 baths, living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace,
Large eat-in kitchen, covered porch overlooking a
private back yard. Full basement with bilco doors,
central air, large humidifier and electronic air filter.
................................ $97,900.

THREE BEDROOM HOME NOW UNDER CON.
STRUCTION. Treed lot in good location.. $56,500.

EXCITING NEW AREAl Colonials, Ranches or
your own plan. All wooded lots in Plainsboro
Township. Priced from $95,500. to $125,000. Call
US.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey
For information, call 201-449-1700.

Evenings & Weekends:

William Schuessler. 921-8003 Allen l)’Arcy. 799-0685
Open 7 Days

llar~ev Itude 201-359-5327 Jack Stryker. 921-6752
194 Nassau Street 921-6060Fdilh 5h.snick. 60q-92.1-9719Ituss Edmonds. 201-449-9357 in the tlihon Building ¯ 2ml Floor ̄ Elevator Service .

Virginis I)ean t2011 il74-37,13

Need a carpenter
or a plumber?

’heck the Classified ads.

PRICE for LARGE VALUE
3-4 bedrooms, a large living room, all appliances,
full basement, garage, large back yard - view of
fields and room for a garden. $4S,500.

DUTCH FACADE to a COLONIAL TOUCH
Front to back formal living room with French
doors to an enclosed porch, 2 fireplaces, full
basement, two separate garages, workshop. 3-4
bedrooms, 2 full baths¯ $54,900.

PRINCETON RANCH: NEEDED

YOUNG or RETIRED: Just right for two

A small clever 2 bedroom with central air, modern
kitchen and bath, built-in bookcases, interior
window shutters, full basement, all appliances,
enclosed breezeway, garage, red brick patio, large
evergreens and other plantings. $57,900.

PRINCETON BOROUGH INVESTMENT: IN
TOWN CONVENIENCE

4 apartments each having large living room, 2
bedrooms, kitchen, dining room, bath. Total
separate utilities for each apartment. $59,900.

ALL BRICK: CUSTOM RANCH DESIGN.
Well maintained 3 bedroom home with recessed
entry, large feeling to the kitchen and dining area,
enclosed breezeway, oversized 2 car garage, full
basement. $71,900.

TOUCH OF NEW ENGLAND In MONTGOMERY
DELIGHT TASTEFUL VISIBLE
6 bedrooms and 3 full baths also 2 half baths in
this design, 2 fireplaces, beamed ceilings, ther-
mopane windows, built-ins in dining room, 2
zoned heati0g, thermador oven and warmer,
walk-in pantry, full basement, bilco doors, 2 car
garage oversized, 1 ¾ acres. $104,900.

Cenb 2j
KROL REALTORS

359-6222

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square ~not net, net
30 days occupancy -

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing A ddress
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses
FARMIIOUSE lAVING -- CONVERTED 18th century
some acreage 2 BR utilities grist mill I/2 hour from
paid, only $235. Must see! Princeton-Trenton area on 4
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40, acres with 2 streams 3
609-394-5900. bedrooms & 2 baths. Marr ed

couple preferred, children
permitted, highest references

FARMtIOUSE. 3 bdrms, 220 required. Lease & security
acres, only $275 won’t last. $485/mo. The Hunt Agency
tIOMES UNLIMITED, Brkr, Licensed RE Broker 201-782-
$40. 201-752-4600. 2044 or 782-2045.

tlOUSE ’~OR RENT - WINDSOR -- farmhouse
beginning Aug. I. 3 bdrms, gracious 5 "BR, 2..car garage,
paneledden w/frplce, modern acreage, extras, $350-$375.
kitchen. Excellent condition

HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40,

close Io schools and shopping, 609-394-5900.
Lawrenceville area. Callafter ....
7 pro, 609-924-0052, no brokers.

YARDLEY BORn- 2 bdrm
Iwnhsa on Canal with full

SOUTHERN COMFORT -- 4 basement, finished 3rd floor
room cottage only $120 plus and small fenced yard.
utilities, nice for singles or Married couple preferred, no
couple, ttOME RENTALS* pets.$35Oplusutilities. 609-466-
Brkr. $40. 609-394-5900. 2363 eves.

ESt. 1893

REALTORS
190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

609-924-0322

A COMPLETE
REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

A cul-de-sac in westerly Princeton Township (close
to the Borough} is the site of this appealing Cape
Cod home on a hail-acre lot. Just 9 years old, the
house offers 7 rooms (4 bedrooms) and 2 baths plus
an 8th room ready for finishing. Other features
include fireplace, central air, 2-cur garage, nnd
brick patio ....................... $107,000.

For Rent-Houses

COLONIAL -- 2 bdrm town.
garage, adults, no pets, $325.

OFFICE SPACE -- available
$125

ROOM for gentleman. $115.

STULTS REALTY Co.
37 No. Mian St.

600-395-0444

BARN FOR RENT -- Ex-
cellent for studio or workshop¯
Warehouse within 5 miles of
Princeton. Call 609466-2338.
Early evenings.

HOUSE FOR RENT - fur-
nished 3-4 bedrooms ~z acre
lot, full finished basement,
washer/dryer dishwasher air
cond. 1~/:= miles from
Un versRy, walking distance
from Princeton High & elem.
school. Avail. Sept. 1, 77.
$700/mo. Refs. Please call
after 5 pm and weekends. 609-
924-2654.

SMALL -- 2 bedroom fur-
nished house for rent cen-
trlaly located, available on or
about July t. Home 609-924-
3692. office 609-924-3690.

FARMHOUSE -- 4 bdrms,
kids & pets OK, 113 acres. Only
$250. FARMHOUSE -- 5
bdrms, barn, horses, kids &
pets OK. Over 500 houses &
apts. available in Somerset,
Middlesex, Hunterdon &
Monmouth Counties.
COUNTRY COTTAGES --
Many areas & prices. Don’t
delay, call today. HOMES
UNLIMITED, Broker, $40.
201-752-4600.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
air conditioned home in
Princeton Twp. on bus line to
New York, private lane. 3
bedroom ranch, available for
the month of Sept. 1977, $450
plus utilities. Mature couple
preferred. 609-92t-6219, 212-
953-2155, ask for Dee.

HILLSBOROUGH -- 3
bedrooms, fireplace garage
$385/mo plus utilities. 201-359-
2435.

BARN FOR RENT -- Ex-
cellent for studio or workshop.
Warehouse within 5 miles of
Princeton. Call 609-466-2336.
Early evenings.

OVER 500 homes and apts
available. We cover Mid-
dlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon,
Warren, & Monmouth County.
201-752-4600. HOMES
UNLIMITED, Brkr. $40.

8 ROOM FURNISHED ranch,
FIRESTONE RENTALS 3 miles from Trenton &¯

Yardley PA in neighborhood of! _^,. For Rent-HousesPRINCETON--2 bedroom, 1 home selling for $55.000 to HOPEWELL BORO --
: Gara~i=~ bath apt. in an in-town $100,000, All convenienees plus carriage house in town. 2

location. Living room, dining oldshade trees, gas grill & bdrms, livingrm, dining rm,
! For Rent FOR RENT-- IMMACULATE room kitchen offstreet intercom. $550 plus utilities, 2 kitchen & bath. Lots of storage
; ~ - 4 BR house dead end St. in parking, no children or pets, month security, references & large backyard. Married
; Lawrence Twp, 2 blocks from 12-15 month lease, June 1 required, 215-295-2350. couple p.referred. No pets. $305
, GARAGE FOR RENT -- in NY/Trtn/Prn bus. 3 blocks occupancy, includes heat and plus ut,lities. Call 609-406.2363
; llnpeweil Bore for storage Rider College. Avail. immed, water. $325/mo. --~ eves.

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE --
:; eves¯°nly" $30 per me. 609-466-2363[garage,ale 2&panelledbaths, fam.fireplace,rm, lg WEST WINDSOR -- Large 5-6 in University Heights, Mer- BARN FOR RENT -- Ex-
¯ -- neaufifully ldspd lot full dry bedroom home near Mauriee eerlvlle. 1½baths,2eargar.& cellent for studio or workshop.
," basement. All appliances, w/w Hawk School. Living room, basement. $440/mo. Avail. Warehouse within 5 miles of¯ r, O s, U ...... carpeting, drapes, storage foyer, formal dining room, July~0,1yrlease. Refs,&1½ Princeton. Call 609-466-2338.

rOr Ixen/-rzvu3~ attic, TV./FM anlenna & manyeat-in kitchen, family room, me. see. required. Family Early evenings.den, and space galore, omy, no singles. 609-799-9140................. other extras. $500mo. 609-924-Available Aug. t for a year tar appointment. ~--~,~ 1760. lease or more. $6007m0.’
, IltJPEWEI,L -- w~mded lot .... . 9ROOM CHARMING colon al
i. acreage, carpets, appl. only KENI)AI,L PAItK ILANC}I - FIRESTONE RENDALL PARK ranch -- 2-4 2 car garage, 2 commercia[
’.; $285, ready now! IIOME lilt, 2 baths, garage, secluded ILEAL ESTATE bedroom, 2 bath, near bee and ’acres, desirable corner on Rt.

130 and Church St. Windsor.J ItENq’AI,S, Brkr, $40, 609-394-yard w/gardee area. Near t73NsssauSt,,Prlnceton school, July t. $435. 20t-329- NJ. 212-548-4430.
" 590(I. N.Y. hue $450/nm. 201-074-3206. 609-924.2222 6309.

For Rent-Houses

MONTGOMERY TWP --
Belle Mead area, furnished 4
bdrm 2 bath, all appliances, l
year lease, avail. Aug. 1.
6525/raG.plus utilities. 1 month
security & rcfs. required. 201-
359-3762.

ItENTAL -- Country Ranch in
Montgomery Twp. 3 bdrms,
family rm w/fireplace eat.in
kitchen, full basement, 2-car

~oaragc on lovely landscaped
t. $575 a month plus utilihes.

MIII-JEItSEY REALTY
Rt. 206. Belle Mead, NJ

201-359-3444

LAMBERTVILLE -- 3 b’r.
lownhouse in nice neigh-
borhood, a/c, pleasant drive to
Princeton area. $395/mo. 609-
397-3464.

TWO BEDROOM TOWN-
HOUSE -- Twin Rivers,
$360 me. includes main-
tenance. Call 201-501-9330,
leave message.

TWO BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE - I% baths,
fireplace, central air,
washer/dryer. $375/mo.
references and security
deposit required. Available
monthly, New Hope Pa. 609-
395-3306.

HOUSE FOR RENT - East
Windsor. Lovely 3 bdrm raised
ranch, 2~ baths, den
w/fireplace, basement and
garage, treed lot. Yearly lease
$480/mo plus l me security.
Occupancy after June 17. 609-
448-9298 eves.

LARGE COLONIAL -ideally
located in attractive
residential area, of West
Windsor near train station
school and shopping. Backs on
to a farm. 5 bdrms, 2% baths,
usable basement and attic, 4
car garage, $600. Avail. Aug. l,
1~09-921-6612 eves.

tIOUSE FOR FAMILY OF 3.
$325 me/see, plus util and
nmint. Inq. 151 Wycoff Ave.,
Hightstown.

PRINCETON CON-
TEMPORARY - Handsome
architect designed home on 2.
acre wooded lot with beautiful
view of Stony Brook. 4
bedrooms, study, playroom~
3~= baths fireplace, central
air, tastefully furnished.
Avail. late Aug. for l0 months.
$900/m0. 609-924-4485 or 924-
4317, preferably early morning
or evenings or weekends.

EAST WINDSOR--4 bedroom
Colonial in excellent location.
Available Aug. I at $450/mo.
plus utilities. 1 year lease, 1½
months security required. Air
conditioned. 609-448-4061
weekdays for an appointment.

CLEARBOOK -- Nr Prin-
ceton, Adult community, 2 BR,
2 bath house suitable for
Professor for school term.
Fully furnished. On golf
course. 609.655-0172.

FURNISHED 4 BR: lovely
split colonial, E. Windsor,
fully furnished 2~,~, baths,
family room, finished
basement, 2 car, C/A,patio, ~,~
acre site, available June 15,
$575 monthly furnished or $550
monthly unfurnished.
RICHARDSON REALTY 609-
448-5000.
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Just North of Princeton Overlooking the Hopewell Valley

Come See a Majestic New Contemporary with a View. [

This artist’s sketch gives a pretty good approximation’of what’our newest contemporary[
will be like. Inside you’ll find an airy cathedral ceiling in the living room and a massiver
stone fireplace, a large formal dining room, a relaxing separate family nmm with a
beautilul view, and a convenient eat-in kitchen with easy access to all rooms. In the r
bedroom wing ,,viii be a spaciuns master bedroom snlte with a view. and two additional
oomfortable family bedrooms and a full bath. The single level design is exceptional as is [
the floor plan. while snch features as a dramatic sunken living room shouhl further r
distinguish this home from any others in the area. Call ns soon to review the plans with
our excellent hnilder, or bring ymtr plans and let us impress yon with the value we can [:
Imild for you near or in Princeton. ’ $109,000. ’C

Walk & Bike Safely to School and Town

This S-bedroom home in the beautiful Riverside area provides privacy and a room for
everyone. The wooded lot has 28 trees and a view of Lake Carnegie. Versatile family
living areas include a living room with fireplace, large dining room, 24’ by 24" family
room with seven windows, a pool room with pool table. Add 2~ baths, convenient kit-
chen, completely dry basement, floored attic and you have the perfect combination hw
easy and happy living in Princeton. $125.000.

[
¯ :::P [

r
Nine Acre Contemporary Mini-Estate with Subdivision Potential
Get away from it oil to this magnificent setting in the horse country north of Princeton. r"
Nine rolling acres with excellent subdivision potential surround this neat contemporary r
home. Inside, you’ll find a living room with stone fireplsee, a separate dining room, an
expansive kitchen overlooking the pool, a family room with beamed ceiling, two good-

size bedrooms and a den/study. Iou won’t believe how such beautiful horse country
can be so near and yet so private. Call us before the open house. $117,500.

llt¢@z TY~:~..

?! : =-i/n,,,

A Splendid Ranch on a Beautiful Wooded Setting

How nice it would be to live in the woods yet be able to walk to schools, shoping and
even New York Transportation. Our newest West Windsor listing features a lovely for-
mal living room with bow window, a separate formal dining room, a family room with a
warm fireplace and log bin, and a modern eat-ln kitchen with easy access to a large
scrcened-ln summer veranda. The bedroom wing features a full master with dressing
area and full bath, as well as three other comfortable bedrooms and two additional full [
baths. Private, wooded, and waiting for you at $97,500. ’t

...... /’ " , ~¢,::t: ~;,~¯ ,, ..’~ "’ .v,, ’,",’, ~;~. ~’.’C, ,’ , 3;z;’~, [, ,, .. ~ ~.~, .~’,,. , ~/- :..... ~...,.-, ~ ~.,:~: ~:<,~:,,; ,~. (~=~’-.~ ~ ~-~ ...... . ,,., , .......~.,__.~ ~,~ ,~-.~’~ := "," --."i" ’~<,~ [
=~:’-~..-.~. ,-~ ,~- -. ::,-~ =-,~,:- , . .. ., [

..... c~,~--~ ~., "T5 , .; ...... ;~..-~.

[
We’ve Just Listed a Fantastic Contemporary

Dome in a Wooded Setting.
r

r
Once you come see this amazing home with such openness and purity you’ll find its hard i=
to return to a normal box home. Living ia the round is what they can it, and it is an l,
ecological delight. The dome we’ve just listed features a ralst, d greenboase style en. |
trance foyer, a sunken living room, a custom designed kitchen, two bedrooms on the s
main level, and a fantastic master suite above with balcony, and a view as if you were in |
a planetarium. Amazing, exciting and reedy to be seen. Call us today, $69,900. ̄

Close to Princeton; Tennis and an Easy Commute to N.Y. [

You won’t believe the space in this brand new Firestone listing. Large expansive sun.. -
perch for a m arium, lying room w th mass ve brick fireplace, formal dining room and [
an eat.in kitchen with a huge pantry. Upstairs, are four eomfnrtuble bedrooms and a ’i
full family bath. A cream puff for those who need convenience, and Ineatod in West ,
Windsor Township. ’ $49,900,, ]
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A COMI)LETE REAL ESTATE

ORGANIZATION

AVAILABLE NOW !

Gracious 4 or 5-bedrt,mts Colonial on private
half-acre circttlar tree-covered lot anchoring the
Mason Drive sectitm of Riverside, two blocks
from an outslanding elementary school.
Beatttihtl screened-in porch ideal for outdoor
snmmer living. Three bl.cks from Carnegie
lake. Large living room with fireplace, and a
two-car garage.

......................... Asking $125,000.

HUNTERDONCOUNTRY

A 3½-acre treed lot provides the frame for this
handsome Colonial in East Amwell Township.
Features include a living room with huge stone
fireplace, dining area, modern kitchen, laundry
room, den, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 2-car garage,
and heautiful appointments throughout.. $73,900.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

3 Bedroom Furnished Ranch - $550.00 av. July
I st.
4 Bedroom Furnished Ranch in the Township,
with a/e, in excellent condition, av. Sept. Isi-
S700.00
1 Bedroom Apt. on Nassau St. - $283.00 av. July
1st.

Office:
975 sq. ft. on Nassau St. - av. July 1st- $4-75.00

This dhtinctive and appealing older home includes
a 2-ear garage with an artist’s studio above. The
setting is appropriately picturesque for creative
endeavors and it is located in West Windsor
Township dose to Princeton ........... $65,000.

RIVER ROAD

Charming 240-year old Colonial with 5 bedrooms,
I n,~ baths, and 5 fireplaces. Also includes a cute
tenant Imuse, barns, and almost 10 acres of land .
............................... 172,000.

PRIVATEESTATE

An almost maintenance-free, 3 year old home is
sitnated on ten acres of beautiful land including a
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and
2-ear garage are included in the low price .......
.... ,.... ..................... $120,000.

LAND - very’ attractive site of 38 acres in Hnn-
terdon Cmmty’s East Amwell Township. Beantiful
location for a home .............. $2,600/acre.

/.yff/.y~

~,~.~,~..’. ,.~:-:-.-: -. ..... . .. ;.~..,::.,,;.~,~

THREE.PLUS ACRE ESTATE ̄ Ground clinging
CUSTOM RANCHER emphasized by tall trees. A
work of art, constructed by master Craftsmen, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, PEGGED floors, loaded with
unusual paneling and built-ins, draperies, inter-
com, family room with BRICK FIREPLACE,-2~
garage, PATIO. ALL FOR ........... $1S0,000J

CUSTOM BUILT ̄ 3 bedroom split in histodc Village
of LAWRENCEVILLE. 2½ baths, carpeting, patio
to view the beautiful landscaping, eat-in kitchen,
STORAGE, garage, excellent condition. ALL
FOR ............................. $76,9001

REDUCED TO BE SOLDI OWNER RELOCATINGI
HUGE 5 bedroom HI-RANCH, 2½ baths, family
room with BRICK FIREPLACE, carpeting,
CENTRAL AIR, FAMILY kitchen, laundry, 2-car
garage. ALL FOR .................. $71,5001

SMASHING RANCH - 3 specious bedrooms, 2
baths, foyer, NEW lush carpeting, FIREPLACE,
NEW kitchen/dining area. Full dry basement, den,
enclosed porch, 2-car electric-eye garage. ALL
FOR ............................ f~,9001

JUST LISTED. 3 bedroom COLONIAL, 2 baths,
living room with FIREPLACE, FINISHED basement
with WET BAR, specious treed lot with stone
barbecue and 3-car garage. ALL FOR .. SSO,9001

]lp mm z =m.,== I
L~-i’FRR’3t~TH N~.~ I
iK’.,~!/~ imOal I
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Cumthe o,Drla
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_ Princeton Area~
~IP ~]l~at Pennington ~~
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One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton Area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over S100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (6091 737-21 31

DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on I-9S to the Pennington-Rt. 31 exit. A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROMf /"

miles]. R*ght turn. proceed past Ma~n St
1 block to Abey Or.. right turn to fur-
nished model.

EXTRAVAGANTLY
HANDSOME

CONTEMPORARY
surrounded by woods and complete privacy, but
in the prestigious River Knoll section of Hopawell
Twp. W/W carpeting, exquisite draperies, floor to
ceiling windows, cathedral ceilings, grace this
magnificent 5 bedroom, 3 bath home. Huge family
room with 10 ft. wet bar, 2 stone fireplaces, large
library, central air, 2 car garage, 23x46 Sylvan
pool are just a few of the outstanding features our
home has to offer. $16~,000.

For your appointment
call 609-737-3877

For Rent-Houses

TWIN RIVERS- open space!
3 bdrm, end unit, Quad lit.
Unique Ioe. - far end Drew
field. Fin. bsmt, l],z me
security, l yr. lease, no pets.
$425/mo. Avail. 7/1. 609..443-
1935.

FOR RENT - 2 bedrooms, den,
eat-in kitchen, dining room
livin[~ room with fireplace, all
utilittes $460/mo. Parking and
private entrance. Call 609-921-
8587 before 5 pm.

Resort
Properties

LONG B~.’ACH ISLAND -
Harvey Cedars, oceanfront
duplex, avail, June 25, to July
23, $350/wk. Rent direct from
owner & save comm. 201-232-
7886 or 609-494-4460.

LONG BEACH ISLAND - Surf
City . lovely 2 bedroom
apartment I block from beach,
sleeps 6 some weeks still open
n Aug. 609-882-1137 evenings.

NEW JERSEY SHORE -
house for rent in Love Ladies
Llarbor. Call 609-737-3249 eves.
&. weekends only.

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, INC.

¯ SPLIT LEVEL with.three bedrooms and two
full baths located on a well landscaped half
acre lot with a fully fenced and private rear
yard. Central air and garage.

$59,900.

194 Nassau Street ̄  921-6060
See Our Other Ads.D{ALTOR "

POCONOS ROUND HOUSE - 3
bdrms° frplee, deck, TV.
Weekends or weekly avail.
Cal after 6 pro, 609.586-4442.

HARVEY CEDARS - 3
bedroom ocean front house for
rent July 1 Ihru 31. Completely
furnished, all convent*ences.
$2200, Reply Box #03990 e/o
Princeton Packet.

BEACH HAVEN COTTAGE -
oceaeside, furnished. Aug. 27
week plus Sept. and June open.
609-883.1368.

FOR RENT - new vacation
home at Arrow Head Lakes in
Pocono~. Sleeps 6, free use of
all club facilities. 7 tennis
courts, .2 pools, 2 lakes, 5
beaches, playgrounds,
basketball courts, plus boating
& fishing. Salurday to
Saturday rentals, $225 a week.
609-924-0181.

ORTLEY BEACH N.J. -- half Resort Resortblock from ocean, 2 Br, Lr,
Kitchen, bath, sleeps 6.
$100/wk to June 24. June 25 to Properties Properties
Labor Day $200/wk. After
Labor Day $75/wk: 609-799-
0558.n- ,.~ - .... ¯ "POCONO HIDEOUT -- 3 BR "~IAR~O ISLAND, FLA. -For Rent-Houses=-or KenT.Mouses - peel table deck calf tennis’ tuxunous etneteney canoe, on

............... H I L ND R3 ’ ’=’ ’ "’ the Gulf w ool fullLONG BEAC S A - - fake pool. $225 wk 201.846. . _..~ P ,. Y-~ .bedroom apts second from 0812~ ’ equippeu, rtsning, tennis,
FURNISHED HOME

SPAC ........ ocean immaculate at-. golf. shelling, restaurants
Delightful home in secluded ~uu~ -- umurnisnea 3 traeti~;e June’ Jul~ ~-30 & ~ nearby. $75/wk. $270/m0. fi00-.
cul-de-sac with three levels of bdrm ranch, 2 baths, large from Aug 27 ~n Call 6~9-393- 443-1922.
living area. Breokside location living rm, dining rm, kitchen ’ ~.~ ~sk to- v.;i. or ~ 7q7 LONG BEACH ISLAND --
close to schools. 4 bedrooms, 2 deck fullba,~ement w/r~ ’~a~a~ ~’ft,~r a:.~=,.~ ~" "," lovely oceanfront duplex. 3
full baths, living room with room’ large lot overlooking ........... v .... bdrm l~= baths avail May, "~NDIAN MT LAFd~ - clean
fireplace. Sep. dining room, canal in Kingston. Walk to bus ~ Sept. & Oct. 30/day. ~um- cottage sleeps 6 fireplace
large family room, and study, and elementary school Avail V E R M O N T G R E E N mertime also avail 609-799 ..... t=h ,~a~hln~ mnPh|n~’
A/C. One ear garage, room June 15. Married ¢oupie only’ MOUNTAINS - Sugarbush 2235. " " a’ll’V~’~’r’ea’[io’n"a’[° fa’et"lTt[es’
for 2rid in driveway. Veg. Annual lease, $,t90 per/mbl area. For sale or rent - inelu¢l]ng boat $150/wk 609’-
garden. $550/ me includes 609-452-8868, or 921-7085. ’ Completely equipped and ~

882-5960 after 5 " ’
gardener. June 15, 1977 - Jan. furnished .3 bedroom ,~,.,,,,~ ,,,,~,,, ’ ’
30 1978.Close to campus & NY ~ townhouse fireplace 2 baths, fv~v,~y .r~v~.~ ,~x .-~

~l~n~ n ’~*"ted-~1 -addle barge tanopeapeo ..... = ............... ’
bu~, inc. 609-921-3729. ¯ - --¢ ..... ~- , v LakeWallenpaupack 35’ park uu~:a~ utrx -- z oe~roomsilOPEWELL BORO - at- learns, tennis on premises. I--" ............ ’ 2~= bath condo with pool’

tract ve 3 bdrm ranch with fu Nearb pit horseback rldm ,0,,=~ ,v~ o,~ o,to
b to t ’ ’t d n

Yg ’ " ’ g’ ’ " " ’ Fully equipped, sleeps 0:
SALE OR RENT -- pur~’hased ,asem, en _n 9 acre ]oca e ] canoeing, soar ng $72,000 ~ Available June and July. 609-
new home. Large 1 bedroom nesiraole’raylo"Te~’race. $375 $200/wk June and Sept., VERMONT LAg~ FRONT - 924-3510
ranch style condo, end unit, all I~er no. plus utilities. Avail. $.~o/wk July & Aug. 201-297- cottage for rent $175 per wk ....
appliances, drapes, enclosed JUly t x yepr tease to see 3485 t), a mild ’lnn~ Lnk~

O t ’ " ............. ~ .....patio, extras, avail, im- .proper,.y, call 609-466-0806. --~ Bosmopeen near Rutland. 3 POCON.OS -,Lake .Wallen-medialely. 609443-5463. t,,¢r o pro.. bdrms, li(’lng rm kit. oaupacx, taxetront cottage, 3
. BEACH HAVEN- Unusually sundec’k overlooking lake. bdrms, private dock, small

8 RO-’-~ ~ -~ 2 }lOUSE FOR RF_J~IT ’ tN beauflful apartment, July 2-9, Completely private ext. motor boats, Sunfish, canoe,
bathst patio with fireplace, 1/2 TITUSVILLE ¯ $27S/mo nf];s Sept 3-10 $165 Aug 20,’2? $180. swimming & fishing. Boat woods, dishwasher, elc. Avail
acre lot, Rider College area. utilities 1 mo escrow 2 ad~lts June or Sept $100/wk. No pets. included. Call weekends or June & July, $250 per week, 2

’ ’ " ¯ 609-737-1159 or 609-492-1927. after 6 pro, 609-448-7439. week minimum. 609.024-9038,609-883-7172 after 6 pro. only. 609-397-0741,

Realtors 247 Nassau St.. 609-924-3822
Karl and Pat Light, Brokers

OUR OFFICE IS NEITHER TOO BIG
to concenlrate on each and every seller anti buyer

NOR TOO SMALL
to provide e//iclen t. experienced a ran.wide rot.,,rag,. !

WHAT IS SO RARE
as a I|onse ill the 8O’s in Prineet.m? We are the pn,nl liMers of
i*ne of three rarities, and a g,~.l one it is. C.nvenlenlly ha’aled
f.r sellt~)ls and sholq)ing, and c,mf,rtal)ly sized h.r famil~
living Ilmth in numl,ers and sizes ,d r,..msl, this ,t bedn.mt
2 I~ bath. air ctmdlti.ned split level is waiting t- be snapl.ql up.

REDUCED TO $Ol ,go0.
NEW LISTING IN LAWRENCE

Here is a comtortable convenient house in a popular neigh-
borhood waiting to be lived in and loved by a family in need of a
house on a limited budget. Living room, dining room, kitchen.
family room, laundry room. 3 bedrooms. II.~. baths - there’s
ample space tar four or five people with a fenced yard for the
tamily dog.* With a small investment in sprucing up this house
could we8 turn out to be a profitable investment in real estate at

$57,500.
.j-../ ¯ %

::i~!~ !~’~’

BUILT FOR TWO
or maybe three ̄  this rambling ranch has a conlemlmrary air~
Through a judicious and interesting blend of weed. glass and
brick, with handsome two level redw~x)d deck spanning tim rear
of the house and joining the living and bedrlmm wings, it brings
the outdoors in and the indtmrs out.
Informal living room with fireplace, separate aml stmny

dining room, large wood panelled "eotmtty" kitchen, two
bedrooms and two hand~mely tiled baths. Ht~e r.vo car heated
garage (could become another re~m| central air conditioning 
and the pool.

All set on an acre and a half in n pretty, quiet Hillslmn)ngh
Iocatinn, with brook running thr.ugh the gn)unds. A ddigbttul
spot for "prlvete lives~ "Offers invited on 572.500.

LAWRENCEVILLE LANDMARK - Circa 1834
Handsome sixteen room white ehpboard with all the appeal
and amenities of its period ̄ high ceilings, beautiful woodwork,
many ficephces, winding staircase, etc. We8 over one acre .|
lovely land with fine old trees, boxwood, and ornamental
planting. Excellent, convenient, and well-protected location.

$160,000.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Princeton Real Eatate Group

:onstance Brauer Toby Goodyear Janet Matteso
Selden Illick Tania Armour Midney

Stuart Minion
Nancy Kramer William Orrick

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Lttxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

Wall-to-Wall carpeting ovor

concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All Utilities except Electric
individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners
Private entrances

Walk-in closets

Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.

Laundry Rooms
Superinfendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: lrom Princeton ̄ Prlncoton-Hl~htstown Rd.,
turn rIRht on Old Trenton Rd., Vt mllo turn left and
follow slans.
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Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennin~on. New Jersey
Tel : 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

GRACEFUL DUTCH COLONIAL - Modern kitchen with eating
area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace, family
room, 3 bedrooms, one full bath, full basement, 2 car garage,
situated on a quiet tree lined street ............... $61,900.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

HOW ABOUT THIS ̄ Two story apartment building with four
apartments. Each apartment containing 4 rooms and bath, all
separate utilities, excellent conditlon and ideal location. CaN us
for price and details.

ATTRACTIVE SPLIT LEVEL ¯ Entrance foyer, large modern
kitchen with dining area, living room, family room, 4
bedrooms, 1½ I~aths, utility room, 1 car garage, well land-
scaped lot, quiet street perfect for children ......... $56,500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

CHARM AND PRIVACY - is what this all brick and elumlnum
siding Cape Cod offers. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room, Large living room with
fireplace, screened.in porch off living room for summer en-
joyment, 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 1 car garage, basement,
beautiful landscaped lot with tool house, situated on e dead
end street on the edge of Pennington ............. $S2.000.

CIRCA laY7 - with all the grace, warmth and charm of that
period. Modern kitchen with breakfast bar, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace, study with fireplace, family
room 19’ x 29’ with fireplace and wet bar, four bedrooms,
master bedroom with fireplace, 2½ baths, 4 car barn garage,
1.75 beautiful acres, just outside of Pennington ..... $1 IS.000.

MUST BE SEEN - to appreciate what this all brick expanded
rancher has to offer. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room with French doors to a large
brick patio, living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths,
2 car garage with unfinished room above, full basement w~th
another fireplace, 150’ x 250’ excellent landscaped lot. $B8.500.

THIS ONE HARD TO BEAT ¯ Colonial with entrance foyer,
formal dining room, modern kitchen with eating area, living
room with fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms, contemporary master
bedroom suite separate from main house with cathedral ceiling
with radiant heat, lots of closet space, extremely attractive,
2½ baths, basement, beautiful landscaped corner lot, 2 ex-
terior decks with one oH master bedroom, 2 car garage ......

........................................... $79,900.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

WOODED WITH FLOWING BROOK - is what this rancher Offers.
Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with fireplace, 2
bedrooms, one full bath, family room, one car garage, small 2
stow barn, 4.2 acres with complete privacy ......... $74.900.

EWlNG TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE RANCHER - custom built with modern kitchen
with eating area. formal dining room, large living room with
flagstone fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, spacious
recreation room, laundry room, two car garage, above ground
pool, West Trenton Area ....................... $65,500.

OLD COLONIAL FARM HOUSE - overlooking the Delaware
River. Large country style kitchen, formal dining room, family
room, living room with fieplace, five bedrooms, one bath, ap-
prox. 150 years old ........................... $59.800.

WANTS TO RENT

BEAUTY SHOP - Hopewell Township, excellent location with
off street parking, 2 sink units and 4 chair dryers.

Call us for price and detail=.

BUY LANO: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Information on the above listings

10 ACRES, Hopawell Township, residential ......... $45,000.

3.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ East Amwell Township ....... $52,900.

18 ACRES- HopewelE Township, Residential.. $2,500 per acre.

3.6 ACRES with a stream for a border, Hopawell Twp.. $211,500.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Coil:

Bey Willever, 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737-3051
Alice Bows, 883-7924 Hetty tlndeboam, 466.2064

Jay Rothschild, 737-3575

\
FIELDVIEW ESTATES

. THREE MODELS AVAILABLE
..... RANCH - BI-LEVEL - COLONIAL

STARTING’AT $51,900.

OPEN:
SATURDAY, JUNE 11 - 1-5 P.M.
SUNDAY, JUNE 12th- I-5 P.M.

] ........
DiDONATO REALTORS M£S

Ptincelon-Hlghlllown Rd.. Sail Windsor. N.J. oosr2

609.448-6555
PROFESSIONALS IN REAL ESTATE AND RELATED
FIELDS WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR A CON-
FIDENTIAL ANALYSIS OF YOUR HOME BUYING
POTENTIAL.

DIRECTIONS: From Demon. North on Route t30 turning right
at light on Prlncetan/Hlghtltown Road (Rt. 571) to Hight.
Itov~n Main StresS’light where you turn Hghl continuing o~

WANT TO
YOUR HOME
IN A HURRY?

TRY OUR EXCLUSIVE

DOUBLE SELLIN6 ACTION
If you’re llke most people, the moment you decide
to sell your home. you want to sell it as quickly as
possible. Like NOW.
And that’s why you’ll like our double selling action
that delivers quick results. Here’s how it works. As
a Member Broker of ERA (Electronic Realty Asso-
ciates), a photo of
your home will be ex- ,r.~--~...~~
posed electronically /.~ih~-_~------------~_.~’..-..~
(in just six minutes) to [/~~~
people moving here.~ (i,;’~_~/.j~.~
And. it’s a fact that ~%..~..~.~--~.~"~"
40% of all homes are ~ I~’..~-_-.=:~
bought by out-of-town
buyers. ~

Second. we’re in constant touch with qualified local
buyers looking for a house like yours. So call us.
We’re part of ERA. "best way to buy or sell a home
anywhere".

.EAL ESTATE i~MtS
Open 7 Days a Week 799-8181 i

50 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton, Jusction’._’.-i_ ~’_.. __

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

LONG BEACH ISLAND - Cozy
1 hdrm cottage, yr round 5
rain. tram beach, furnished.
$26,500. Call owner, 201-297-
2918. Weekend or after 7 pm
during week.

CAPE COD -- distinguished
stone house located historic
Barnstable Village near
harbor available June & July.
Fully furnished, sleeps 6 plus.
$1300/me. Call 609-799-1700
days or 799.0780 eves.

POCONO MTS. VACATION
tIOME -- or year round. In-
come potential. 7 room Bi-
level on side of mountain. Hi
4O’s. Weekdays call 717-629-
3476, Sats. call 201-297-2153.

LONG BEACH ISLAND, N.J. -
3 bdrm, It = bath duplex. Also 4
bdrm, IL, z bath Cape Cod.
Completely furnished.
Reduced rates until July l.
Call 609-655-2656.

NANTUCKET - Attractively
furnished home in historic
district, for rent June 15 to
July 31. 7 rooms 3 baths
secluded garden. Fully
equipped. Sleeps G plus. $2500.
Call 609-921-9511 after 6 pm or
weekends.

POCONOS - Big Bass Lake.
New 3 bedroom lake front.
Weekly summer or spring
weekends. Includes free
lenois, indoor.outdoor pools,
ledge, boating. 201-092-4903.

ADIRONDACK PARK: House
rooting mountain lake no
neighbor in sight; higlt-ceiling
living room. dining, Tamily, 6
bedrooms, 3 full ~oaths, sun
deck, private beach, dock,
boat; only minutes from craft
sltops, village theater,
Adtrondack Museum,
reereatim for all ages fully
equippped, available 2-4
weeks, June 2l - July 20. 609-
92141364.

BEACH FRONT APT -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground floor,
sleeping.living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commedates up to 5 persons.
Maid and linen service
provided. Tennis courts.
swimming pool. water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
-- in Peeonos. Fireplace. 4
season activities, pri-v, lake,
pool. ski slope, tennis, etc.
Sleeps six, $150 perwk. Call
609-393-3112 or 882-09~.

RENT BRANT BEACH cot-
tage, June 27- July 16, ~,~ block
ocean, 5 bdrms, call 201-233-
4894.

N. BEACH HAVEN --
OCEANFRONT - Modest off-
season rates for 3 bedroom,
sleeps 7. Call 201-891-7176.

ANDOVER. P.O. - Cranberry
Lake. 2 BR home, fireplace.
elee. heat. screened porch on 2
Ig. wooded lots..%~,000. 609-
448.5331 after 6 p.m.

CAPE COD -- overlooking
private cove of Wellfleet
Harbor at National Seashore.
Fishing tennis trails or
relaxing. Comfortable houses
with fireplaces and decks.
Sleep 6. Spring $125 or $160 per
week. Season $215 per week.
201-521-0229.

k
POCONOS - Big Bass Lake,
new 3 bedroom lakefront,
weekly, includes free tennis,
iedoor-outdoor pools, ledge,
boating. 201-992-t903.

POCONOS -- wooded buildin~
lot. Year round resort

’location, I t.z acres, $7800. Call
609-799-3046.

BEACH HAVEN - next to
beach - unique design
beautiful apt. sleeps 6 3 br’s,
available 6-25 to 7-2’, 7’-16 to 7-
30, 8-20 to 9-3. $275 wk. 1st fir.
alsopesh apt. 2 br’s, sleeps 4,
available 6-25 to 7-2, 8-13 ~o 8-
27. $325 wk. 2ad fir. call 609-
492-1260 wkends; 609-882-7893
after 7 wkdays.

POCONO RENTAL -- Big
Bass Lake, new home, beaoo,
pool, tennis, boating, fishing.
609-448-0"/51.

SHORE HOUSE - Surf City,
Long Beach Island. Rent
direct. Full view of Bay, 3
blocks from ocean. 609-448-
3322.

Cancellation of ’Classified ads
must be made by 4 p.m, on
Monday.

@
AWARD WINNER OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME

In September 1975 the New Jersey Society of Architects bestowed the above
award on Michael Graves, AIA, in recognition of the outstanding addition he
designed for the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Alexander, Jr.
We are extremely proud to offer this property at this time for sale.

There iB little more we can add to the above, save to say that for the sheer delight
of living in town in a classic Princeton colonial expanded - physically and
spiritually - for contemporary family life, you must consider this extraordinary
residence.
Please call for all the particulars.

.̄home of the/~ro/essionalst

JOHN T

CHENDE ON,., 
REALTORS
4 Chorlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2n6

i I

Summer Rentals
BEA’~ ~ --~’ N--e’~ to
beach, panoramic ocean view
from 32’ semi-circu ar al

~lass front living room and 50’
eck. Truly, a beach house.

w/w carpet, 2 Ig. BR’s, sleeps
4, indoor-outdoor showers,
.many plus features, 2nd floor
apt. avail 6/25 to 7/2; 8/13 to
8]27, $32S/wk. Call 609-882-7893
after 6 wkdays, 492-1260
wkoods.

SUMMER SUBLET -- fur-
nished townhouse, 3 bdrm, 2½
bath available June 16-Aug 21.
Call ’6~-024-5985; 452-5554.

~A-~ ~ C-"~T -
summer home close to ag
conveniences. Like new -
living room, dinette kitchen, 4
bedrooms sleeping 8-10, l½
baths sun deck, porch, elee.
heat, color TV, situated on
l~rivate land, $1,600 monthly
Jmy and Aug. or $400 weekly
on a 2 week basis. Call 609-587-
3373 after 6 p.m. 497-6339
weekends.

LIKE CAMPING? Small 4
bunk hilltop cabin, outside tap,
outhouse central Vermom.
$40 weekly. 609-921-7633.

MARTHA’S VINEYARD,
Mass -- Cottage. Sleeps 5 or
more. Screenedin porch. Opec
porch with patio. All utilities
and use of smag sailboat. One
of two houses on 5 acres.
Beach and Shops 5 roles. Juee,
July or August. 609~83-0017
after 6 p.m. and weekends.

SOU’I;HE RN VERMONT
farmhouse near Wilmington,
Vt. Unusual setting near
Tennis, golf, lake, mountains.
4 bedrooms, fireplace, con-
venient housekeeping.
$150/wk includes utilities.
609-896-0646.

.- ¯ r- "

REALTY CO. Princeton, Inc.

Offering

Rolling Meadows
"In the rolling hills of Montgomery Township we
have distinctive custom built two-gtory Colonial
and Ranch designs.

24 homes from $85,000

Houses designed by outstanding Colonial ar-
chitects and built by Rick Grosso. Plans may be
seen at Hilton Realty office. Call for further details

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Member o/ Muhiple Listing Service

BY OWNER
Beautifully maintained Princeton Township
Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, central air
conditiohing, extras. Walk to pool, tennis and all
schools. For sale at $110,000.

Call 6119-921-2896

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

NEW LISTING
Beautifully landscaped ̄ grounds surround this
three bedroom rancher that is in perfect condition.
There is a fireplace in the living room, a formal
dining room and eat-in kitchen and a wonderful
enclosed porch for enjoying the summer picnics.
There are also 1½ baths, full basement and
garage. Hopewell Township near Pennington.

~1,500..

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
with many largo shade trees and a private rear
yard. This 3 bedroom home has a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room. 1½ baths, a
screened porch and a den or office. There’s also a
full basement and garage.

Offered at #TSJ.

STARTER HOME
Perfect for young cguple°s ;first home. This
comfortable two bedroom home is on a ¾ acre
wooded lot in rural Montgomery Township. There
is a spacious living room, eat-in kitchen, and a full
bath. Best of all is tow taxes $$.12. A modest
investment at $4.1,000.

Call us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
I~ Re=her- Insurer MULTIPLE

&n’inx the enrir~ I,¥inolqen =rtnl LISTING
SERVICE

RBL101~ Rt. 518, Blawenburg iBm~
Evenings S Weekends /l~4kO ’

KAREHHALE 259.7652 LARKYMAY 466-1619



HOME HUN TE R ’ S GUIDE
Thursday, June 9,1977 17-B

Our Belle Mead office presents this bcauti[nlly maintained and
appointed residence in an ideal family community in Montgomery
Township. An unttsual 4 bedroom, 3 full bath split level of quality
construction and impeccable professional landscaping that con only
be seen by ymt to judge its merits and many extras. A completely
new and unusually large kitchen with generous cabinets, sparkling
Formica etnmters and a gleaming no-wax vinyl floor beneath
panelled and brick walls is certain to delight each family member. A
shaded, carpeted and heautifully landscaped patio with a flowing
water fountain aml outdoor lighting looks up to the 40 x 20 in-
ground pool and lends a decorative touch to this outstanding of-
feting ........................................ $86,900.

FIRST TIME OFFEREDI A most handsome and charming center hall far-
mhouse on almost five acres offers 4 very large bedrooms, den (or fifth
bedroom ff neededL cmmtry eat-in kitchen with space galore, family
room with fireplace, spacious living room, and R-E-A-L-L-Y big dining
room with fireplace, 2 foil baths, also 2 story barn with new roof in very
good condition.

YmCII find this [IOME plus ACREAGE pins LOCATION not available

very often. Take advantage of this rare offering at .......... $125,000.

More acreage available if desired.

JOHNT

( HENDEI ON
REALTORS

:..~ . ’,:.! :

,’lll :.’I: .... .,, ’--=, ,~,.,

PRINCETON
The Lake, Riverside School, a beautiful lot with flowering trees
- every~hMg, and a home offedng something very different in
multi.level living. Huge sunken living room, rsiaed dining room
with Dutch doom to the jalousied flagstone porch, family room
w/th fireplace and e half bath plus laundry srea. Two bedrooms
and a full bath on a third level and on the fourth, two more
bedrooms and a full bath for a fantastic master bedroom suite.
Cemral alr, of course, two car garage and an ebsolumly un-
believable asking price of just $112.500.

PENNINGTON
Hopewell Valley Bulldors

Two fabulous new Colonial traditionals in the heart of this
charming Borough -- at completion and ready for thirty day
occupancyl Curbs, sidewalks, underground utilities --
crown moldings and chair rails, six panel doors, rough
sawn solid cedar beams and panelling -- full dw basements,
aluminum siding, full thick and sound control insulation
throughout-- and so very much morel See them at our

OPEN HOUSES
SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.

On Abey Drive, between E. Cudis snd E. Delaware, just one
bMck from Main Street in the Borough of Pennington.

GRACIOUS LIVING

in this immacutata, beautifully renewed four bedroom Colonial.
Large riving room wlth natural stone fireplace, formal dining
room, country kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family
room, enclosed breezeway and two car garage on a most
desirable street in lovely Pennington Borough. A short walk to
school, short bike ride to evewlhing in this charming town and
just minutes to 1-95 and commuting. The best combination of
sll possible worlds and now available at only $112,900.

THE .,,~’).

/~’!

REAl, ESTATE

YOU CAN FEEL ATIIOME IFITII US

737-1330
65 South Main St., Pennington, N.J. 08534

Member Multiple Listing Service

Summer Rentals

SOMERSET - July Aug.
Furnished 3 bedroom 2 bath.
Qu at. $400 me. 201-846.1770.

Business Real
Estate Wanted/

Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502 [ WANTED TO SHABE --
(opposite Montgomery Municipal Building)

I

withOFFICEattorneyin PrincetOnor accountant,Pr°per
etc. Need lSxl5 room. Willing

(201) 874-5191 share secretarial services.
Finest references. Parking
required for gee ear. Director
International Licensing, Suite
515. 1O0 Garden City Plaza,
Garden City, N.Y. 11530.

I I

r ite Pine Summer Renta,s’Estate For Rent
TOWNHOUSES AND APARTMENTS 1 VERMONT - Hideaway mis COMMERCIAL--2aercsplus
Skillm~n Ave. (2 blocks From Route 206) 1

summer at Round Ton 9 room colonial home plus 2
Lowrencovillo adl. to Princeton 1

Mountain near KillinRton ~ car garage on desirable
Woodstock. Sitting & enjoying corner, Rte. 130 & Church St.,

1 BEDROOM, 1 BEDROOM l~homelife Onright the deCkon a°fskithisslopeVacati°nis fun
Windsor. 212-540-4430.

APARTMENTS WITH DEN ~t, h,t,ts i,du~, ~,,t. ~,t ̄ Io,et away from it all. Go bird --
water, dishwashe;, sell.en- WaLCOlflg~swimming at OFFICE SPACE in

AND 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES dehoom| lee. Rehiges;alm. 1 nearby lakes or simply walk in professional office building
CENTRAL Pllquel Ik~olin[. & Slidinglld.~.e ~ the woods. Living room available Ior2daysa week, or

by the hour. ReplyAIR CONDITIONING b ~1l$$ doG; I0 patio 0r belle,t.|rein $280 SWIMMINGPOOL ’;~q’ 1 w/fireplace modern kitchen lo Box
w/dishwasher, 4 bedrooms ~04000 e/o Princeton Packet.AVAILaeLE n (sleeps 12) & 2 full baths

CHAR"R-’~~ --w/showers. Weekly rental
on 3. wooded acres in Prin-Models 0n~.n 10 A.M.. 5 P.M. everyday (except Tues.) l ,,0 Call Weidel Real Estate eaton. 4 bedrooms, l~L, baths,PHONE: (609) 883-3333, EVENINGS (609) 883.2448l Inc. Pennington, N.J. 609-737-

DIRECTIONS: From Nodlt Jersey, Route ! Soulh to Route 95.295. ̄ 1500 eves. 609-737-1036 ask for $550. per month or best offer.
Richard Weidel. Adlerman Click, realtors. 609-

West on Route 95-295 to Route 206 South. South on Route 206 I 924-0401,__j_~ __ _
approx. 1 mile to Skillman Ave. (just past Rider College). Turnl UNU~ON
right to White Pine. FROM TRENTON: N0dh on Route 206 to B tlOUSE-- LiT. rm. opens into

OFFICES/STORE -- 6 rm

’~ltan Ave (lust before Rider College). Turn left to White Pine. X speclacalar 2 story cathedral

house approx. 900 sq.ft.
ceiling, skylight, artists studio Downtown Hightstown, off-

(also axe. for entertaining),
street parking. Convenient to

above is sleepiog alcove & PO & Banks. Reasonable rent.
private sundeck, 3 bdrms, 3 609-4494}506, 9-5; after 5: 448-
haths din.rm, den, kitehen.~ 6654.

srsouossua’~"~~" Summer Rentals Lg. secluded lawn & hardtop

INCREDIBLY PRICEDI -____ tennis practice area. Com- CONVENIENCE FOOD
munity pools & tennis courts 2 STORE in excellent location

, $14,79000 AIR CONDITIONED -- 4 blooksaway. Wnikdtstanceto
on RI 130. Fully equipped,

custom built well insulated 2 )drln, 2’~ bath house near Nassau St. Loop bus & NYC doing $160 000 annually, needs

Bedroom Ranch Filled w h ;hopping center & communitybuses 1 block. Last wk. June experienced owner to lure it

deuxefcatures’ )ont. Available furnished, Ihru Labor Day $575/mo, into a booming success. Call
609-448-4081 weekdays.

* " ~c.’.~. lune 25-Sept l $600 plus negotiable 609-924-6065..ws~.to.ws ra g
It ’ " ’e~d,oom., tURin. C~nRm I lea. 609-924.4472.

"modlm ~th.n. Bath Llund~y Room
.P~,~co~:,,,~o,,~,,,o. SUMMER RENTAL -- House OFFICE SPACE available - 1-
,rM~**co,~.,*,,,~,.~, on Mercer St. June 15 thru 2-3 room offices in ideal
’n,~etulLo¢.~n ’rOWNIIOUSE. July & Aug. 4 Labnr Day. 4 bedrooms, nicely location with parking. Share

SEEITT0 BELIEVE ITI bedrooms, furnished, centerof furnished, fully equipped, largo conference room, heat
Princeton, fenced yard pool Lovely terrace. Walk to town and air included. AvailableCALLCOLLECTANYTIMEIprivileges, $500/mo. 609.924- & Unlversily. $450/ran. Call JulylonMo.-Mo. orlcase. 609-

i
(201) 858.0030 :)697 or 20t.932-9179. 609.924-1564. 924-3030.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

STORE FOR RRNT --
}lopewell, 1300 sq. ft. Available
immediately. Call 609-397-8173
after 6pro.

HAMILTON SQUARE - Office
& store space, off street
parking, references. 609-924-
0498 6 Io 9 pro.

OFFICE RENTAL -- in
Professional Bldg. Bight-
stown/Princeton Rd. Ample
parking space, ~0180, WHH,
PO Box 146, Hightstown.

STORE/OFFICE for rent --
1300 s(].fl., very busy in-
tersection near Princeton,
parking A/C, bath, $275/m0.
includes all util ties except
electric. 609-466-1906.

PLAINSBORO -- 800 start.
commercial bldg. on Plain-
shore Rd. 609-799-0272 after
5pro.

SOUTH BRUNS., 1,000 sq. ft.,
centrally lee. near indus.
area. Reas. rates, util incl. 201-
297-5133, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE - 2 rooms
Hillsborough, barn at-
mosphere, all utilities. Rent
one or both rooms. $75 per mo.
per room. Call 201-359-5878
,rom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE - modern,
carpeted, A/C, prime location
adjacent to Lawrence snop-
ping center on Texas Ave. 609-
883-2259 or 882-6663.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609.443-1150.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
-- central Nassau St. Small or
large, avail, now, low rent.
Telephone secretarial services
available. 609-924-2040.

SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be
used for office, retail or light
commercial. Large parking
area¯ Call 609-924-019,5, ’

WARREN PARK ESTATES
2 MAGNIFICENT MODELS FROM $48,750

Home value thai will amaze youl Imagine - 2 great models with mini-
mum 1/2 acre lots (some wooded!) city sewers, water, underground

eleclric, sidewalks...fobulousl As for the value, you have to see it to
believe it.

THE q~nLLOW
A Classic Four-Bedroom Colonial, the Willow cen-

ters around a charming wide reception foyer with an
attractive guest powder roam¯ To the left Is an Im-
pressive living room with a large bay window, off the
living room, a formal dining room: straight ahead, kit.
chen41nette and a spacious totally room with sliding
glass doors to the rear lawn.

Appliances, all by Caloric, Include color co-
ordinated automatic wall oven, countertop range, and
range hood¯ Of course, there’s o full basement located
off the kitchen and laundry room. Upstairs, you’ll see
four large bedrooms. The master bedroom has two
closets and a connecting bath. For the growing family,
there’s plenty o| room in the Willow¯

$52,750

CONVENTIONAL MTGS. LIBERAL FINANCING, 10% DOWN PAYMENT
MOOELS OPEN SAT. & SUN. 10 A.M. ta $ P.M. PHONE (609) 443-$353 OR (609) 448-40Bt
HICKORY CORNER Re. (Leave Route 130 at Petter & HIIIman Ford), East Windsor, N.J.

EST. 1893

REALTORS
190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

6O9-924-O322
A COMPLETE

REAL ESTATE O~GAN[ZATION

PARKLIKE SETTING IN PRINCETON

A spectacular addition of a large living room with
fireplace, airy dining room, screened porch, and
superb kitchen all overlook the parkllke setting of
this four-bedroom contemporary ranch in the
Littlebrook area. The original living room, also
with fireplace, adjoins the spacious master
bedroom and bath and could be enjoyed as a quite
private domain for busy parents. The lower level
has a finished family room and semi-finished
~recceatinn area. Three-car garage, patio, and two
heating and air conditioning units are just a few of
the many outstanding features. Midsummer
occupancy ....................... $130,000.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130, East Windsor

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Existing 20-store shopping
plaza has 1000 sq. ft. store
space available. Fully air
conditioned, acoustical
ceiling, recessed lighting,
decorated walls, carpeted
floor. Excellent location on
State H w~. 130, ’/4 mile south
of the Princeton - Hightstawn
Road, $350/mo. plus taxes and
utilities on a 2-year lease with
option. Call 609.448-4024 week-
days for appointment.

CORNER STORE IN WEST
WINDSOR - approx. 1000 sq.
ft. Kitchen, lavatory, parking,
suitable for restaurant,
delicatessen, grocery pizza
ice cream parlor formerly
pizza parlor and restaurant.
$400 a me. Tenant pays
utilities. 609-924-74?4, WIN-
NIFRED BRICKLEY,
Licensed Broker.

STOREFRONT FOR
RENT

45 West Broad Street,
Hopewell. Approximately 780
sq. ft. Heat included in rent.
Available immediately.

Asking $325 per month.

N.T. CALLAWAY REAL
ESTATE 921-1050

IIIghtstawn - East Windsor

OFFICE SPACE

For Rent

Call 609-449-2100

Rt. 130 WINDSOR- attractive
nffice space, 3 rooms, 625 sq.
ft., separate front entrance,
call 609-443-1551.

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page.

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

I~T 1893
REAH’()R.~

190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

6O9-92¢0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE

ORGANIZATION

Business Real
Estate For Rent

OFFIC~ SPACE -- Lawrence
Twp. office opposite Howard
Johnson restaurant on US #1,
Offering approx. 900 sq.ft, of
office room suites on first floor
which includes all utils. For
details call AI Sussman, PRINCETON TOWNSHIPDELIGHT
Sussman Realty, realtor, 609-
896-9300. This could be just what you’ve been waiting for!

Bright and cheerful four-bedroom Colonial in one
OFFICE SPACEFORRENT of Princeton’s most popular neighborhoods! ~-

WARREN PLAZA WEST acre lot bordered by brook. Gracious entrance hall
RE. 130 Dutch Neck Rd.

leads to both living and dining rooms. Large "eat-
2 room suite, $340/m0. net, net. in" kitchen - charming family room with fireplace
Ioffiee furniture available) open to patio. First floor laundry. Finished dry

l room suite, $135/mo., net,
basement. Large master bedroom with dressing

net. room plus 3 other airy bedrooms. Central air.

Attractive prestige building
Walk to Littlebrook School! ......... $125,000.

with ample parking in ex-
cellent location¯ Paneled L ’ ’ ~ ’ --~f~--~r~--~’~
walls, carpeting, accoustical
ceilings, central air con-
ditioning lor2yearleasewith Cemetery Land For Saleoption. Available im-
mediately. Call 609443.4024 Pronerhes
weekdays. -- r - ACREAGE FOR SALE

Orange County, N.Y. 80+.
. acres zoned ndustrial all

Business Real MUST SELL PLOT - ,n ......
Princeton Memorial Pk.

utilities approxlmale 1500 feet’
..... t road frontage l,ocated 60
¯ . , ....... ¯ miles north of New York City,Estate For Sale Treason. merge out ol sta e
require ~ Y~ ~za~" " ¯ gateway to northeast U.S.’;

transportation Itub:
-- southeastrern New York

APTS ----~4 units in Trenton.
,-~ n .- - . growing area, town of New.

Gross $45,000. For details call Kea I I:stme Windsor, bordering New York~
201-325-6309. ,,, . ~ State Thruway, Interstate

wamea Hwy 87, near routes 32, 9W.
PRINCETON -- Approx. 5600 i7K, 52, 94,207, 300, Newburgh-’.
sq.ft, of well located, fire ~ Beacon Bridge, Interstate.
resistant commercial space in Hwy. 84, close proximily Io a
excellent condition with ample BROOKTREE COLONIAL -- foreign Irade zone, I mile from~
parking. 609-924-0125. 3 or 4 bedrooms after 4:90 pro. Sluart Airport. For property:

609.443-4141. inspeelion details and ad-
Duplex house .and store-3 ditlonal information, contacl~
bdrm house in West Windsor J.S. IIomin, 91 Mcrilin~
plus large store and small "WANTED BUY OR LEASE Avenue, New Windsor:
detachea shop. Rouse in Modern 6-7-8 room rancher in Newburgh. N.Y. 12550. 914-5622
modern condition with Hopewell Township, Pen- 9019. .
sizeable rooms. Modern store nington, Lawrencevllle or
perfeot condition, recently Princeton. Immediate oc-EAST-"W-~~3.62"
vacated. Asking prlce $59,500. cupancy. Send full details, commercial acres. 451’
WINN1FRED BRICKLEY,

Pnncipals only. Box #04006 c/o frontage x 400’ deept.’ Make

Licensed Broker, 609.924.7474.Princeton Packet." offer. 201-236-6654 any tree. ,
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REALESTATE

Hours: 9-5 Daily; l-4Sunday

BELIEVE IT OR NOT - this It,me has five bedrooms
and is in a beautiful country h)cntion. Situated on 
acre hit and next t, the w.o(l’s. Call on this one Only.

$45,900.

HERE’s TIlE ONE FOR YOU. A lovely three
bedrnom ranch with two full batlls. Also inchlded are a
llvhlg rtmm, dining n)lun, reeroonr, InuodrT room, and
a two car garage. Extras inchuled, self cleaning riven.
dishwasher, ceotral air tend., antonmtic gara.~e doors,
screened.in porch and full carpeting. Gracious living at

$59,900.

INVESTEIIS DRI’:AM - Six ro,m two story home
bcing nsed as incmne prol)erty. This one won’t last hmg
at $25,000.

TIRED OF ’rilE NEIGIIBOIIS? - This is tile one for
yon. Situated I)11| ill the coloItry Oll tell acres of ground is
this r, vo I)edro(,nl r/inch. Needs ,’~)nze work bul has
numenms possihilitles. $5q,500.

CAMPSI’rE FOR SALE - Locatt~d in the Pooonos -
comes with a trailer pad mid all hook-ups. $3.000.

138 South Main St., Hightstown, N.J. INSURANCE
(60g) 448-10a

Salesmen : J. Weshy Archer M~
John W. Archer
Asa Mowery
Gary Hopkins

Raymond McNamara 448-2022

BEAUTIFULLY DONE TOWN HOUSE - This home
is in exeelhot shape and must be seeo to be appreciated,
it is on of Twin Rivers best.

$39,900.

COUNTRY COMFORT - This lovely restored colonial
is situated in a lovely setting in Monroe Twp. Presently
being used as a two family, it could easily be a one
funlily again with four bedrooms, two baths, library, sun
room and many extras. Completing the rustic kitchen
are a dishwasher, self-cleanlng oven, a trash compacter,
and ao exposed beam ceiling. Circa 1752. Only.

$54,900.

COMFORTABLE CAPE - This roomy expanded cape
situated on a double lot has three bedrooms, and one
plus two half baths, full basement, sun porch, fireplace
and a two car garage. Located in PCdie School area.

$57,500.

DELIGHTFUL HIGHTSTOWN CAPE - Four
Bedrooms highlight this home with many extras.
Sitnated on a beautiful lot with lots of trees yet still near
everything. Maintenance free exterior. $46,000.

FAMILY LIVING - This lovely four bedroom cape is
the une for you and your children. Located in a quiet
~ction of town and convenient to everything. Main-
tenance free exterior and priced to sell at 545,900.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
Under Construction

Five room ranch, full
basement, three bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, 1 hath,
large front porch. On a 60’ x
100’ lot. 10% down to
qualified buyer .... $48,900.

MANVILLE
Just Off Main Street

Custom built 7 room ran-
cher featuring 4 bedrooms,
living room with fireplace,
panelled dining room,
modern kitchen with dish-
washer, 2 full baths,
finished rec room io

MANVILLE- TWO FAMILY

First floor 4 rooms and bath. Second floor 5 rooms and
bath. Separate gas and electric. Aluminum storms and
screens. Off street parking ............. $35,900.

MANVILLE. NORTHSIDE

Houseof The Week

M

HERE’S THE OLD VICTORIAN COMPLETELY RESTORED THAT
YOU’VE ALWAYS ASKED FOR! One hundred years old, but completely
modernized. Living room, dining room, kitchen, three or four bedrooms, one
bath. And of course, the old romantic screened porch, lo absolutely mint con-
dition on a mature lot with many trees. Only .....................

$59,500.

...homeo#he professionals!

JOHN T

q-IENDE ON,,c
REALTORS
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

New ranch to be built. 3 bedrooms, full basement, 1½
baths. Many extras. 50’ x 100’ lot. Call for details.

MANVILLE NORTHSIDE

9 room colonial, 5 bedrooms, 1 car garage, Ph baths,
full basement. Above ground pool, 4SxlO0’ lot.

............................. $45,900.

EXCELLENT BUY in Prin- TWIN RIVERS TNHSE -- OWNER TO SETTLE
ceton vie nty -- Spacious MUST SELL THIS WEEK 3 ESTATE -- summer or year
young home ’featuring living Br, 2~ baths, w/w carpet C-A, ’round, bi-level, A-I condition.Real Estate roomd ning room arge eat-in humid., panelled and beamed L.R., D.R., kitchen, 4 bdrms, I
kitchenI family ’room with brick FamRm, redwood deck,, p:, baths, laundry, rec room,I

For Sale stone fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 5 appl. Mortg assum, and with regulation pool table,;I
2t2baths, centrala randmore negoliable. $38,000. 609-924- screened-in porch, beautiful:Ion landscaped 1/2 acre. Low 9313 or 443-1138. upper deck, outdoor showertI

HOUSE AND 2 PLUS ACRES 60’s. Principals only. 201-329- room, garage, bulk headed
in Princeton Jet., near RR 2172. ----" Lagoon off Barneget Bay
station: 3 bedrooms, ll& TWIN RIVERS- 3BR twnhse, many extras. Furnished.
baths; huge 2 ear garage; C/a. finhsmt patio grill w/w Water & sewer. Not leo far
secluded beautiful location; ONE-STORY brick house in cpt. extra insulation, from Atlantic City. 6oo-69n.
low fuel costs; $64,000; 609-452-Princeton Borough -- 3 Rcas°nahle 609-448-2057. 3030. 609-737-1567.
6174 days 669-799-0106 bedrooms,2 baths, large livingeven ngs. room dining room kitchen

with laundry alcove’ two car MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIPSEEN EVEItYTIIING? Wait
garage, patio, central air -- 175 yr. old country far- till you see this 4-bedroom, 21~

NEW BRUNSWICK-5 rooms condilioning and burglar.fire rehouse on beautiful 9 acre bath newl~ constructed
new exterior. Good tend tion. alarm system. Full basementwooded lot. 5 bedrooms custom calomel in an area of

with study. Lot 75’x128’, (6o91 working fireplace, wide plank fine homes on a picturesqueAssume FHA. $24,600. 201-828- 921-2919. wood floors, 2 living rooms landscaped and treed lot. This6274. with beamed ceilings, h/w 2- home also features custom
zoned heat, garage, trout windows (no need for storm

OLDER HIGHTSTOWN HOME: This home offers
large, cheerful rooms and nice lawn w/shade
trees. Living room w/Franklin Stove, dining room,
modernized kitchen w/dishwasher and self
cleaning stove, 3 bedroom, laundry area and 1 ½
baths. The rear yard is fenced and has brick patio.
Ideal starter home for young family ..... $39,900.

i

BETWEEN PEDDLE AND THE GOLD COURSE: This
Hightstown colonial has a lot to offer the growing
family. There are large rooms, including living
room, dining room, family room, laundry room,
kitchen and powder room - all on the first floor.
Upstairs you will find four bedrooms and two full
baths. Other features include wall to wall car-
peting, plenty of closets and cabinets, some
draoes, full basement and 2 car garage.. $65,900.

ilg/iE/
DEAD END STREET: An attractive home inra good
location in Hightstown is always in demand. The
family room is large and has exposed beams in the
ceiling and a Franklin Stove. Other rooms include
the living room, dining room, kitchen, with
dishwasher and no-wax floor, utility room, four
bedrooms and two full baths. There is a garage
and the exterior has a partial brick front.. $46,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYr~ MEMBER MULTIPLE USTING SERVICE
Office: 6D9-44D-4250

I® 160 Stockton Street Hlghfi=town. N.J.
REALTOR After hours & Sunday Call:

R. Van Bhe 448.8042
E. Trap 448-2151

basement with a large bar
room area. 1 Y~ car garage.
Central air conditioning,
fenced-in rear yard. Many,
many extrast On a lan-!
dscaped 100 x 115 lot. 10%
down to quarified buyer ..
............... $95,500.

BRIDGEWATER
Mother g Daughter

Two Family

Tastefully decorated. A
huge Colonial Cape Cod
featuring 5 bedrooms, large
living room, 2 modern kit-
chens, huge dining room, 3
full baths, laundry room, 2
car garage. Finished
basement. 3-zone hot water
heat. Many, many extras.
Landscaped ¾ lot.
Owner trsnsferrred will ac-
cept any reasonable offer.

............... $74,900.

MILLSIONE AREA
HISTORICAL ZONE

5 acre parcel, high and
dry. Good for horse fan-
cier.
............. $39,000.

stream on property(. Asking windows), breathtaking stoneROSSMOOR -- Exceptionally KENDALL PARK - 3 Br. price: $105 00O. Financing raised hearth fireplace in thesituated I sunny, 2 bdrm 2 ranch set on attractively available to qualified buyer, family room, rear redwoodbath, hying room, dining
landscaped 1/3 ae. with tall By owner. No agents¯ Call609- deck gracious formal diningATTENTION BUILDERS room, 2rid floor home with trees. Panelled fam. rm. with 466.1982 for appointment, room, ultra modern eat-in;attic storage fully carpeted, fireplace, dining room, l-l/z kitchen, full basement 2-car66 acres approximately 4500’ road frontage, zoned ’A/C, near clubhouse, pool, baths, garage, fenced back g.a.rage, slate entry foyer,tennis, golf course, express yard. ½ block from school. HISTORIC LAWREN- central air and many otherresidential. Nice location. Near Route 202. Terms commuter bus to NY. $36,500.available. Asking $S,5O0 per acre. 6o9-655-3836. $42,900. 201-297-6432. CEVILLE-Forsalebyowner. extras. $84,900

.............. a-bedroom, 2% bath colonial.
Full dry basement, 1£, woodedYOU’LL NEVER REGItET

BIELANSKI AGENCY
acre, wal-to-wall carpeting the day you finally decided toJOSEPH FoR SALE BY OWNER-On SO. BRUNS. BRUNS. many extras. Principals only:

lookat this beautiful,y be(It 3.Battle Road! Nestled in one of ACRES, bi-level, 5 yrs. old, 2 O99-771-1346. bedroom, 2~ bath Lawren.REALTOR Princeton’s most prestigious ear gar., 4 bdrm., 2 baths. Ig.
ceville ranch whose charmr~ locations, on an estate type lot lvg. rm.&dng, rm.,eat-inkit., ROSSMOOR -- "Virginia begins right at the front dcor.212 South Main St., Manville, N.J. sits a big cozy house full of central air, fenced, patio, low Model," 2 bdrm, 2 baths, Includes such features as an201-725-1995 surprises. Five bedrooms, 4 60’s. Owner, for appt. 201-297-

enclosed porch. 609-655-0267. ’up-to-the-minute eat-in kit-Eves. Call 201.359-3245 baths," 2 family rooms (& a 2607.

j~EALIO~" MEMBERMULTIPL£ LISTING SERVICE study), 2 fireplaces, 2 possible ~ cben, gracious formal dining
room Anderson Thermopanerental wings & many new REDUCED TO $46,900. EAST ’].’WIN RIVERS - Quad "Ill windows, convenient laundry,features. New plumbing &

wiring, new baseboard heat (4 WINDSOR 15 mins. to Prin- twnhse, 2 BR fin hsmt, upgrd large exquisitely landscaped
Land For Sale Land For Sale zone) new hot water heater, ceton or New Brunswick, 1 cpt, s/s, walking distance to lot, closets galore, gorgeous

new carpets, newly redone hour to NY. 4 bdrm Ior 8 + pool & school. 6O9-448-6957. panelled family room, over-
.......... hardwood floors. The working den), bi-level in Cranbury sized 2 car garage, gull

PRINCETON TWP-- building 7 8 PASTORAL ACRES in part of the kitchen (next to the Manor. Wooded ~,~ acre, c/a, ---- - -- basement, central air and so
site cony. located near seen c Hopewell Valley cathedral ceilinged eat-in living rm, dining rm family EAST WINDSOR - Colonial much more in this 6-year.old
hospital. Lot size, 1o9x175. Perfect for horses Freed to area) has a professinal gas rml util. rm, t’,t~ baths, home with exceptional beauty. $89,900
May be used for business or sell Prncpas any, Inquire range w. 6 burners, 2 giant garage, 609-921-5017 week- ingroundpcol&extralgpatio,
professional office bldg. For at 609-924-6332. ovens, a griddle & a broiler, days, 466-2586 after 6 pro. gas grill, beautifully lndscpe TilE IIOUSE TIIAT JACK

on ~,~ acre, 4 BR, 2=,~z baths,]g BUILT! Yes, it cost plenty ofdctails call Sussman Realty, __ The big step down family room mad. eatin kit, with no wax fL "jack" to build this all brickrealtors, 6O9-696-93OO. BUILDERS ATTENTION~ ~ 2 with chestnut beams, paneling beamed & panelled famrm, fin sprawling ranch in one of the
: ........ LOTS, WATER & SEWER & a fireplace is old fashioned bsmt, also closets galore, fmest areas of Lawrence.

BECOME THE OWNER of th¢ BORO of HIGHTSTOWN comfort. The back porch BY OWNER - 4-6 bdms, Extras inch C/a s/s,
Contains all the followingoverlooks a spacious old)(me spacious l0 rm col, 6 yrs. old, humidfier, attic fan garden
features: 20 x 20 slate patiolasl beautiful 2~..~ acre lot n write to WHH 0847 Box 146 baekyard. A very up to date on I acre wooded lot, stunning house, spotlightsI lndry shoot
with brick barbecue en-exclusive I- arbourlon Farms Hightstown for appointment, home with the best of the good landscaping, 2(,= baths, 2 ear$23,000. J.A. Robson Realtyl " -- -- old days built-in. An out- Ear, A/C, DW, FP in large FM & much more. Prmeipels only. chanting chipped white brick

6O9-737-1032 or 6O9-737-0379.

Real Estate 609-921-8578standingvalueat$169’og0’anytime. Call areaRM’ W/Win carpeting,MBR, finisheddressing $76,900. 609-448-3962 evenings,
full wall raised hearth

Jean Esch 448-1178

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS
WE SPECIALIZE IN

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES
PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS

STARTING AT:

QUAD IV - 488 FAIRFIELD ROAD
SUNDAY, JUNE 12th 1-5 P.M.

FOLLOW DDR SIGNS

WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

[]
DiDONATO REALTORS

MgS

607.448.6555

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

OWNER MUST SELL fireplace 3 enormous
bedrooms with walk-in closets,Five room ranch featuring 3 FXCLUSIVE LOTS-- in Elm playroom in BSMT, patio, WASHINGTON TWP FARM - huge eat-in kitchen with walk- CONDOMINIUM -- 1 TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm.

bedroom, I bath, Twin Rivers. Townhouse quad II. Luxu~’bedrooms, large living Ridge Park. 1’= acres $23 0O9 For Sale deck, veg. garden, wooden 66 acre farm with house and
in pantry, cozy den gracious Fully carpeted, dishwasher, carpet, finishedbasemcnt, gasroom, nice-sized kitchen, up. Princeton prestige area. utility shed, and more. East out buildings, suitable for formal dining room withtfurold A. Pearson, ~09-737- EWlNG -- Convenient to 1-95, Windsor In 70’s. 609-443-6722.agriculture or development, sliding glass doors, oversized washer dryer, central air, grill extra insulation, manyfull basement, full bath, 1- 2203. schools, shopping, etc. Interested persons should call 2-ear garage, full basement,private patio, nicely ohter extras. Ri 30’s. 609-448-car attached garage on a MONROE - Cranbury Area, Situated on a weft landscaped.......... Jack at 6O9-586-7000 between convenient laundry, sewing decorated. Asking$35,6og. 6o9. 8508eves.&weekcnds. 20t-925-landscaped 75 x 100 lot...- Exit 6A turnpike. 88 Ft. RanchI/2 acre lot. This 2 story, 4

". .............. $44,800. IT PERKS "~n.:q acre lot, 3 bedrooms,bedroom, 2=,= bath home MANVILLE - Completely 9am-Spm. room, 21,= baths and much, 448-6622. 8214 days.

dining room, sunken living comes with a deck and patio, renovated inside & out. 2 muchmore. $11o,0oo -- ---- ",(

CHARNESKI g BAYBERRY RD., Ropewell room, bath, family room, finished game room and bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201- ’rWINRIVERS--QuadIV--3 FOR SALE OR RENT - Twin BUY DIRECTLY FROM
Township -- Rural residee, basement with laundry area basement, formal Jiving and 534-2957 or 201-026-0632. bedroom, 2h, bath townhouse TRY THE LARGE Rivers, Luxurious 3 BR 21/= OWNER. SAVE A
lial, some trees, t % acres, central vac. system, 2 zone dining rooms study, family nice Iocat on, s/s, and ether ECONOMY SIZE) Giant-sized bath thse, all appl, prof. fin ful REALTORS 6% COM.BONGIORNO smallstream $25,000baseboard hot water heat & room, well-equipped kitchen, -- -- -- extras. $39,800. 609-443-1386toothpaste gives you much bsmt, w/w cpt/tile, C/a,plus MISSION. 3bedroom colonial

only $67,0O9. Sentry Realty, breakfast area & many extras. BY OWNER -- 3 bdrm after 7:30 or weekends, more for your money. Samemany extras. Reduced to 7:,’ears old on over ~a acre inRealtors&Insurers COVERED BRIDGE RD. Inc. 201-521-1611. Call 609-883-0721. Colonial, 1% baths, LR ~ principle applies here, This 2- $43,900 or $400/mo. 6O9-448-East Windsor Hickory Acres,
Solebury Township " w/fire~laee dining room eat- KROESEN REALTY year ol(lenslom,eolonial is big 6813.

42 S.Main St. Residential 4% acres, nice ~ ~ n kitchen, aundry, attached (FORbIERLYGUINNESS) and big on value. It has 4 2.t,= bath, formal living and

Manville view, Bowmun’sHillarea MONROE - Ext 8A turnpike, ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM ga’rage, fenced-in yard, nicely 2 WEST BROAD STREET enormous corner bedrooms,
dining room, eat-kitchen

-- 1 bdrm, 1 bathI living rm, landscaped. PrincipaLs bnty. IIOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY 21,= luxurious baths, DREAMTWIN RIVERS -- Quad I, 3 w/disliwashsr, family room

201-722.0070
$44,OOORanch, 6yrs, old, low taxes. 3 dining area & kitchen with $57.500. 609-737-9380. 08525 of a kitchen with breakfast bedroom, lb, bath in the w/fireplace, garage, storage

bdrms, eat-in kitchen, living washer/dryer, dishwasher ~ 609-466-1224 nook~ stately center hall, out- prettiest & most convenient shed. Low 50’s Call 609-443-4508
EvenlngHaursonTue,..Thurs. gFd. fiARBOURTON.MT. AIRY room, bath, garage,

Principals only. 6O9-656-1819. MemberofMLS of-thtsworldfamUyroomwith location. All appliances in- eves.
taleEve,.12sl.?2=.s$24 BD., ih)pewcll Township -- baseboard hot water heat,

PRINCETONJCT-beautiful4 LicensedinN.J.andPa. gorgeous full wall brick eluding self-cleaning oven & :
landAlm°stl6aercs°fpieluresqUewith a stream runnmg refrigerator, blinds, w/w -- -- ~ bedroom, 21/~ bath colonial, fireplace immense formal no defrost refrtgerator.
Ihrough Ihe property. Perfecl carpeting, covered patio, SALE BY OWNER -- professionally landscaped on INDUSTRIAL GROUND ~ dining room, mud room 21/z Everything freshly I~ainted EWING TOWNStIIP . qt’t~

storm windows, On 150x260 I.,awrence Twp, On quiet cub 3/4 acre, central air, family Route 130, Hamilton Town- csr garage, laundry room full ns de & out.’Pariiallytinisnne stucco upt house - Iwn largeLand For Sale for horses or even a few steers, landscaped lot. Only $47,900
de-sac. 4 bedroom Colonial, room w/firepmee, custom ship, 16 acres with no basement, central air, lull basement. Baexyard has bedrooms each, large k0-

An urea suitable for the Sentry Broker, 201-521-16tl.
full basement, 2 ear garage, floors, carpeting, patio, ex- easements, and city water, stockade fenced yard, small patio with gas grille, ohens, large living roumsgenlleman farmer. $45,000
2,300 sq.ft~ of living area, 2½ Ires. t mile to P~. Low 80’s. Close to Turnpike snd In- breathtaking view and priced Other extras, excellent con- utilily rooms, sepurate cellars

and driveways. Reusunable.1 ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2 baths,. ,uouble fireplace Owner, 609-799-2941, lerstates, attractively. $115,000 dition. $37,500. Call 609-448- (’.all after 5 l~.m. O99-683-1493.
central atr. In the s xt es, 609- 7134,ACRES, $29,900, 7.6 ACRES

PRINCETON AREA 4 Br, 2-½ ....oo..o. ’"’- "--eL.
ACRES gen.- industrial, 50 Available almost im-
ACI~.~,S res-agric, exccllent Mumbor of clean, move-in cond., thx30 PLAINSBORO - farmhouse mediately. Country ranch TWIN RIVERS .4 BR Tw hse, TWIN RIVERSOPEN ROUSE

lo9 years Just renovated home wt[h 3 BR, 2 baths, all appl, s/s, pnled famrm --Sal &Sun, 121o6pm, QUADfrontage. Plus many morc finc Multiple Listing Service ’ redwood deck, custom built AVON VILLAGE -- 2 BR, 2
unusual, must be seen. 3 plus fireplace and plenty of prlvae~’ move In eonditton. Must sel IV, 3 BR, 21= balh manyland fistings available. Call Realtor 608-883-1900cabinets, central air, cry bath C/a Condo. All sppl, shag
acres of woods. $64,900 on approx, t4 acres of lane. . -,10H~2 Owner relocal ng. Principals extras, Mnst be seen 499sewers, excellent schools, lots’ cpt, drapes, high $20’s. 609448-
Principal only. 609-799-9321.Owner anxious Io sell. eves ~6-3190 only. $40’s, 609448-3679 , Fa rfie d Hd, 609-448-47"/I.

MID.JEIE~JEY ItEALTY, 201- Eves./Wknds. 882-0514 of extras. $37,000. 609-799-1919. 9319.:159-3444.
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PRINCETON. N.Y. OR N. BRUNSWICK are all conveniently ac-
cessible from this handsome Kingston COlonial located at the
end of a quiet cul de sac. The house has everything - 4
bedrooms, family room w/ralsed fireplace, 2½ baths, full
basement, 2 car garage, C/A end a beautiful, prof. landscaped
lot. You must visit this home to see and appreciate the many
extras¯ Call soon for an eppt. $R4,900.

HURRY, HURRY, HURRYI QUICK, QUICK, QUICK I 4 bedroom
beauty in East Windsor. In perfect condition. Pretty lot, central
air. $50,900.
ALL ON ONE FLOOR ¯ 3 bedrooms; extra large, modern kitchen
w~th dining area; laundry room off kitchen; living room; den or
small office off kitchen; enclosed front porch and 1 car at-
tached garage. $43,900,

MAGNIFICENT VIEW - An exeeflent locale, the finest area
schools. Living room, dining room, large modern eat.in
kitchen, screened-in porch, bath, 3 bedrooms + playroom,
full basement, with outside entrance, detached 2 ear garage,
mature plantings. $72,000.

STUNNING EXECUTIVE HOME - Our custom-built beauty offers
the perfect combination of space and intelligent design --- with
a custom kitchen you’ll have to see to believe. But don’t
overlook the imposlng entry, brick fireplace, 5 bedroms, 3½
baths, covered porch and oversized rooms throughout. Within
walking distance to the finest recreation areas. $79.S00.

TWO BEDROOM RANCH, owner must sell -- located in Howell
Township The Villages, beautilu152-and-over community, this
gleaming modern home has two bedrooms, large "Florida"
room, living room, ultra modern eat-in kitchen with all up-
ptlances included¯ Completely air conditioned, fire and smoke
alarms, exciting community center, buses to all shopping
areas¯ Owner will take back mortgage. $27.000.

PRICED IN THE $SO’s ¯ This 4 bedroom. 1 ½ bath brick front
ranch house is our newest llsting in Lewrencevilre. This home is
on a very private street but close to town and a swim club¯
Move [n this summer end enjoy all the conveniences of this
lovely home.

PERFECT FOR A SMALL FAMILY - 2 bedrooms, large eat-in kit-
ehen, living room, 1 ear garage w/storage room on V~ acre. En-
closed porch for outdoor dining and relaxing. $31,400.

BUY OF THE WEEK - Camion and beauty perfectly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium with every extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full baths, waft to wall carpeting¯
Humidifier 8- central air complete this fantastic package that
was just reduced to $30,200.

EXCELLENT BUY ̄ Large 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath ranch. Stone
fireplace in living room, separate dining room. eat-in kitchen,
breezeway, screened-ln porch, full basement, dark room.
oversize 2-car garage. School bus stops at front door. You
should sea this beauty. $51,000.

|N JOY TNE SUMMER ¯ in this quality constructed builder’s
custom ranch in a bseutifut rural area. 1 + acres, 4 bedrooms,
living room, dinMg room, country dream kitchen, central air,
covered patio, full basement, side-turned garage¯ $67,$00.

REAP THE HARVEST from the garden in back of this lovely lan-
dscaped bi-leveL 4 bedrooms, 2V? baths and family room
w/sllding glass doors¯ The eat-in kitchen has many cabinets,
dishwasher and wall oven. There is a large dining room, over-
sized 2 car garage w/shelves for all your tools - 5 yeals young

COMMERCIAL ~r.¯ INDUSTRIAL IpJP

[
LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE,, HIGHTSTOWN
HILLSIOE TERRACE
An elegant, 2 story Colonial in this desirable area of
Washington Twp. 4 large bedrooms with ample closets
and storage: 2 ½ baths: Panelled family room with
fireplace: enclosed sun porch: 9+ rooms all exquisitely
decorated and carpeted. Full basement, 2 car garage,
professionally landscaped lot. Even a paved basketball
court and gas grill for gracious outdoor living¯
A real beauty with lots of extras ........... $82.900.
FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN

A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½ acre
lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room, large living
room with fireplace, family room, foyer, 1½ baths,
closets galore, flagstone porches, huge rec room in
basement, laundry area, large attic with walk in cedar
closet ............................... $57,700.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on ½ ,acre lot. Expandable second
floor¯ Full basement, 1 ½ car garage ........ $41,9g0.

NEW LISTING
Well maintained Hightstown Victorian in excellent con-
dition. Large dining room, living room, foyer, eat-in kit-
chen, pantry. 3 bedrooms and bath¯ 2 car barn and
toolshed. Situated on 1.2 acres of land. Wall to wall car-
pet in living room, hall and stairs ........... $49,500.
RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt,

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
Offices ̄ downtown location. Call for particulars.

Catherine Christie 448.212 I
Howard Btrds=ll 448.1934
Etta Pascole 259-9405

HOME OFTHE WEEK

"Icaa helpyou.
protect your family:
fromthe
unexpected." HOMES FOR LIVING

See me for State Farm
accidental death and

dismemberment insurance.
Like a good
neighbor,
Scare Farm
Is there.

Real Estate
For Sale

BELLE MEAD East Mountain
Road - Gentleman’s estate
situated on 4=,= acres. Charm
uf 150 yr old homestead ex-
pertly blended with
redecorated interior in casual
elegance. 5 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, dining room, living
room and family room, 2
fireplaces, huge new kitchen.
Complete with 2 story barn
and several out buildings. This
mini-farm offers outslanding
opportunity for horse en-
thusiasts. More land
available. No brokers. Call 201-
8744963. Offers over $100,000.

Real Estate
For Sale

~~;;;1~’HOUS,;~, ~o~;~y. 3
bedroom Cape Cod. full
basement near school, in SAYS
Hightstown Bore, big yard
quiet street. Mid $36’s. Fo~
appointment write WHH 0834,
Box 146, Hightstown.

TWIN RIVERS -End unit
townhouse. 3 br. 2t/~ baths,
finished basement, central air.
w/w carpet 5 appliances,
am/fm ntercom, attic,fan.
gas grill, too many other
extras to list. Super Quad li
location. You owe it to yourself
to see this immaculate TWIN RIVERS QUIET COURT: Well manicured 100x1~ site on lovely
spacious home~ Mid 40’s. 609-
4434946.

m
pm#rredhonu~s’

CE,xduslue M¢,mb~/ "~ t

Wt’ have copies of "Preferred
IInlnes "° magazines front
cities attd towns across the
uittJen and can arrange for you
to get am,,’ additionat in-
fnrntatioa you require.

SPLIT LEVEL IN ALLEN-
TOWN: This lovely home is
located in a quiet residential
area of Allentown near the

~ond. The well maintained
ouse has beautiful hardwood

floors in the living room, hall
and three bedrooms. There
also is a kitchen dining area
laundry, t=,~ bat~s, and a one
car garage. The yard has
many mature trees, as you can
see. $41,000

CRANBURY TOWNSHIP:
This nice cusotm built ranch
lies on the outskirts of Cran-

LIKE NEW CONDO: 2 years old but in brand new condition.
Lovely Quad IV, 2 bedroom condo with large living room,
dining room, modern kitchen, 2 full baths, balcony patio,
all appliances, C/A, carpeting and more. Priced to sell at -

$26,900.
FANTASTIC ASSUMPTION: Approx. $1,800. assumes
existing VA mortgage on this immaculate 2 bedroom
towrlhouse with eat-in kitchen, living morn, dining, full
basement, 1 ½ baths, central air, all appliances and more¯

$33,900.

~¯-- i n
. FINISHED BASEMENT: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
townhouse with excellent finished morn on lower level¯
Modern eat-in kitchen, formal dining, patio, C/A, com-
munity pool, tennis, and so much more. $40,900.

FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four
bedroom, 2 ½ bath, family room, patio, deck with grill, full
basement, carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances and more at
a fantastic ~41,900.

QUIET COURT: Super safe cul-de-sac location in E. Win-
dsor with ball park rear yard. This top 6 year old split level
offers gracious foyer, plush carpeted living room, formal
dining, 19’ eat-in kitchen, huge family room, 4 bedrooms,
2½ baths, basement, 2 car garage, central air and much
more. Call now $63,900.

peaceful court near Hightstown HiE,~,. Six year old, im-
maculate bi-level home with large living room, formal
dining, bright modern eat-in kitchen, 23’ panelled family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, laundry, 2 car garage, cen-
tral air and much more $49,900.

A YOUNG RANCH= Only 2½ years ~id and situated on a
top half acre E. Windsor site¯ Featuring living room w/pic-
ture window, formal dining, handsome eat-in kitchen,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement, garage,
central air, patio, wall to wail throughout and energy
saving extra insulation $$2,900.

UNIQUE FIREPOT: Free standing ceramic firepot fireplace
is the focal point of this lovely sunken living room. This top
split also includes large foyer, formal dining, 19’ kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 26" family morn, 2 car garage,
basement and central air. Excellent condition and situated
on a half acre site in E. Windsor. $55,900.

SUPER COLONIAL: Excellent ½ acre E. Windsor Iocation
frames this lovely home. Center foy-r, living room with bay
window, beamed ceiling an ~ custom stone fireplace, for-
mal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room. 4
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry, basement, garage and
centrap air at a reasonable $55,900.

BEST BI-LEVEL: top ½ acre site on dead-end street in E.
Windsor. Immaculate condition and featuring foyer, living
room, dining room, handsome eat-in kitchen, 24’ family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car garage, private patio,
central air, quality carpeting and more. $61,900.

CRANBURY CHARM: Outsta,0ding large cape cod home on
lovely lot with mature shade trP.e.~. Living room with brick
fireplace, formal dining, eat-ln kitchen, rec room, 4
bedrooms, 1½ baths, laundry, full basement and 2 car
garage with 20 x 23 workshop and more $64,900.bury on about a two-thirds

acre lot, There is a large living
room with fireplace dining
room, kitchen, two bedrooms,
den or third bedroom, bath,
basement, patio, and a two car
garage. Plenty of room for a
graden. Reasonable taxes.

$56,OOO

WHAT A VIEW! This second
floor condominium overlooks
beautiful trees lawns and a
lake~ but you ~on’t have any
yaro work to do. The living
room, dining area, kitchen
bedroom, den or secon~
bedroom, and bath are atl in
excellent condition. Other
features are a frost free

~rator, washer-dryerTWIN RIVERS QUAD IV - 4 dishwasher and selfBR, 2~,.~ baths, tWnhse, fmrm,
eat.in kit, formal dining,
picture windows, on cul-d-sac, financing
nr pool & tennis courts + qualifiedbuyers.

$26,900plenty open ground. Walk to
school. Top .quality cpt& appl, RANCHER IN ROOSEVELT:
c/a, s/s, parle, semi fin bsmt, Located on a well shaded
gas BBQ, excel tend. 2=/~ yes street, this home has a living
old. Express bus to NYC. room, kltehen with gas range,
Owner transferred. Principals dishwasher double stainless

, only. Asking $40’s. Call 609-4,13- steel sink w th butcher clock
1259. lop & clothes washer, two

bedrooms, bath. and a small
room for den or office.One

COUNTRY’RANCH= Over 1 ½ acres in convenient W. Win-
dsor locations frames this top notch cedar sided ranch.
Gracious foyer, living room with corner fireplace, formal

CHEERFUL BUNGALOW: Quiet Hightstown location for dining, extra large country kitchen, family room, 2 full
this quaint, well maintained home. Features 24’ baths, 3bedrooms, basement, 2car garageand cooling36’
living/dining combination, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full ingi’ound pool and patio¯ Relax and call now $69,500.
basement, wall to wall carpeting, fresh paint and more

$33,900.

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
at S47,EOO. PRINCETON VICINITY- carattachedgarage. $31,500 For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale

SPARKLING YOUNG FIRe T FLOOR CON
EXECUTIVE HOME Situaled oON TREE-LINED OAK LANE. TRENTON-Semi-detachedhome Real Estate on apicturesque well land- .D..OMINIUM:.Locatedin..E.astTWlNRiVERS_opanspace~ LARGE COLONIAL on a Cul 3BEDROOM Townshouse- TWIN RIVERS -- Make offerfeatures 3 large bedrooms, sun parlor, living room with

m scald s acre wooded lot winosor wltnln walking ’~ },a~m ,,,a ,,,it o,,,a T~r’
garage, new roof and gutters, basement, redwood deck, 3BR.Quadlft’house. Ceramic,earfireplac’e’fporch-in ....spple-pie’dining ......shape.at’inkitCheAssumable .....7% vAl°SedupsrsirSmo,gsgeFor Sale Fe~ures’=3 large bdrms 2i~ d~sJatneent¢~ S%hl°°l,wteenanieSUn~que’]’o~"-’2s~deso~en’tofar
de sac - air cond., 2 car Twin Rivers¯ Finished on this beautifully maintained

-- baths sDacions living room ...... v~ , .- end Drew field Landseaved hot water heater, dish washer,frostfree refrig, self-clean tile foyer, upgrded appl & opt.onlySl77.00p ..... thIinciudingtaxes). SIS.B00.
PI,AINSBORORANCH--onl formal Sning room, eat.in- °tolne~[n._g~.n,~ Ca~reeeYaeaor.°{~yar(l w/trees, gas grill¯ iSi-n, garbage disposal, all extras oven, central vacuum. &fullyfinhsmtamongcustom

’t h n neled "t oo ,..uu....,.. ,= o ,¢o= .=u,=acrepluswmaturetrees. 3Br k c e ~. , , famty r m. cost which includes a hsmt. w/pool table. Many included. Mint condition¯ draperies carpeting, much extras. Call owner for up-
INCOME - INCOMSl l This 2 fsmily home in Lawrence is a rare r Da Fr W bar Modern pms lmtsnea easement $60’s o. t .... extras ~x cond bow 4O’s Immediate occupancy¯ more. Low$4O’s. Negotiable& pointment at 609443-6450. :

¯ ’ ’ ¯ ’ " " " onl ’ relrlgera or atsnwasner ....find today. The 1st floor has aa enclosed porch, living room, ch..erry .kdchen2 .Fpl. and Principals y. 20t-329-6139.washer, dryer: and wall to walt Also rent. 609-443-1935. Principals only. $t18.000. 609- assumable. 609448-8514 after
small study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a living 924-7456 or g21-8182. ’ 5pm. all day wkends. TWIN RIVERS -- Quad I. 3
room, I<itchen, bath and 2 bedrooms¯ Full basement, storms CallmanY609°mer799 0931extras’ LOW $70 S.

carpeting, throuehout. Public ~ ~ BR twnhse 2 baths w/w cpt,¯ " " . -- transpor’(ation ~o Princetonand screens. Lowtexes. JustReducedto$39,900. BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3 and NewYorkCitynearby. HAMILTON RANCH move-in 4BRTWNHSE Twin Rivers- c/a, elec frplc, fin bsmt,
-- years old° excellent condition " $26.900condition 5 rms - bath ’IWIN RIVERS - Q, uad [I1:4 Finely decorated nicely $37.500. Assumable 7~,2% mtg;

IWOFAMILYHOME-Comessethisineomepropenywithtwo eentral air delux landsea in~ ’ e on acre’ oorm ....twnnse, newly,, palnm(l landscaped, c/a. upgrd’ cpt. all 609.448-7080.
ROSSMOOR - duplex model and i t " " .P .................. detached garag , 4 mstae ano out. ~ew, no-wax annl r./~.44R.S4tlepanmentseachcontainlng2bedroomssndl baths. $2R.000. . t n erlor oecoraung UE;AU’I’IFFUL ~5’l’Al~.’rE;Itcoo eratlve 2 bdrms t’ P " Ava .... ’ trees Owner must sell:.~tt. ...... ;;-~, a~*,~o’w;t’f, uaoleaugust. HOME: This home offers n,~.,~,~ t- 23 0 609-896 kitchen floor & shag carpeting " ............
......... w.,..t~,---v ............................ $ 50. - PENNII~GTON AREA --IMMACULATE 2 FAMILY HOME - Older home in excellent con- mnnv p’,~trn(~, cqocet~ floored stance.m/It ~s.uuu living room oining room n~st ’ in panelled family rm.

¯ dition. This income eropertv has had tender loving care. There ’,";~";~" ~-’;’/’~’-i~u’mi~llr’i~r self- Split4B/R $55,000comDletelyr~modeledkitcher; ..... Upgraded carpetin~ come check the quality
throughout house w/tlle~[ ......... features in this spaciousis a lovely yard with an additional building lot. For the sports ;ieahiK~" ove~:’-’Ja’~anese WARREN PAI-’,K ESTATES -- w/dlshwasher, 3 bedrooms ~ ¯ TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR

~, v ~ ¢ C/A twnnse Nuau IV meal rancher with 3 nice sizeenthusiast, therearetenniscounsandabeautifullakenearby.~,4~, ....ot.~,o.=eR.,~ool Hickory Corner Rd., East and bath¯ 220 elee. service, .................
m,oo. ~r.~’:/~;’o7~3 .... ’ Windsor.. Open Sat. & San. new plumb ng and furnace is 3

rwt, rttv~t~’l’ownnouse-;~ e~hruYmidifie°Y~r’attic fan~ovenlocati°n/s/sU~g’rdetl(.;/a (~g-~4;~ cpt2 5~:~slf tin bedrooms oversize country
" " " on y l0 a m -5 p m 608-443- yrs, old Reasonable taxes bedrooms, 2% baths, end unit Landsca .ped. backyard & patio , , ° ¯ . kitchen, 14’x22’ living rm, big

READY FOR THE MECHANIC. or body-man, looking for e big ~q~’~ ..... ’ ¢4~ o, an ~xce lent Quad III location w/gas grill. Near tennis & pool modern bath, plenty of storage
garage. This business has a fine following and even greater -- ~’-- "’"-’" Semifinished basement, many and NYC busline. Mid S4O’s .... ~ closets, including 2 cedar
potential. Price includes lovely ranch home sad wooded

KENDALL PARK.-- ranch on MANVILLE -- Colonial 4 CHESTERFIELD TOWN- extras. $37.900. Assumab]e 7% Principals only. Call 609.443- vt~Nu~’I’ur~. OL;’r : .New lined. Well insulaten tar very
mort a e 609-448 3624acreage.Call forappointment. 1/3 acre New kitchen w/glen- bdrms 2 baths w/w carn~{in¢~ SHIP¯ Farm house with good g g . - . 5593 eus¢om oevetopmem m a low heating & air conditioning

"’OUTSTANDING LAND VALUE: 48+/. open ~’ woodec

,washer, 3.full bdrms withtth’
throughout, a l~)vely living r~ buildi.n~s and two. acre., of ~ ’~ colonials.prime location, Basements4"S’6 bedroomcostS.room FUlland basementworkshop.WithAlso,roc

oorm or uen 1 oams, ,2 , ’ cann~’nted by eolumns to the lano. House in gooo conmuonwith excettent frontage. Forhorses. farming, investment only
rm new w/w car et’ng ~r--- ~ ¯ t . . fireplaces. Hardwood floors, about an acre of land to call¯ P ¯ family rm lar¢,e formal dlnin=, with 8 rooms, 1 & baths, a new MAMvrr In, ~n~)mu o~r,-~ TWIN RIVERS Townnouse - 3, dishwashers 2 oar garages your own with many nice$2.00n/onacre Ihroughout screened patt.ot rm :’%.. ~-~" ~,in^’o ~t o~ roo[andoilhotwaterfurnace

7":"-’-";’~’=""~’"°’~- ’ ¯ ’ o y eustom extras s~arung shade trees and evergreens.¢ ,r .a .~1 ch=a ml. _..., ,,=w ,.. ,.,=u ~’.~ o= - ... =^ ~-w ~.uu, L car @raRe 4 BR fin hsmt plus many ex- man " ’ " -- " ’
tence ya V ""’- ;~oo uvu -_._ ~^..’Y.’_.~ ....... the large pleasant country eat- , bedrooms wall-to-wall ;"or- tras. Available Aug. 1. Rent r at nnlv ¢7n ~nn ~ ~ ,~n~a

large wood tool shed and manyForAiiAreaListlngs :HU’S. ZUL-Z’JZ~IS,. in kitchen, fullfba~emreent,
EAST WINDSOR TOWN

peling, ~any extras, good buy. Call owner. 201-536-2508.any~t’[~e .....

;.7,~he~.¥eo~,e $51500, includes apphances

mature rees, ui es, ....... ~..,__L, ...... ~" lecahon By owner 201-526-’ Pleasers’; Peter L. Oliver other extras, Owner retiredAdlerman, Click & Co. ~ shr ..... nd -lantin-s on a .... "very .................... ¯ .... ’uu~ ~ p a ". aaoz. ,rtce .m~.,
~

Realty Inc. Realtor. and leaving N.J. Serious
................ .’- - - hoa.tif.l landscaned lot tract with IOO0 ft. of frontage , , ¯

eel. 1027 ,,.,u:’~uulvzlP~tum Nuao I ....... .. ¯ ,, .~,o ~o,,,’ ̄  ..... ,r.,,n~tke TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE ’ buyers please call 609-737-0929

A-A Realtors and Insurors
ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end CALL US. for an. appoln.tment~’one[l~li’~{’in~d’us~t~al~-’~;~’~(~

~ - 2 bdrm gas bar-be-cue.
~ for an appointment to inspect.

unit Top ooation $29 000. to s.ee. tilts new nsun~, teeny; ~ .... WE DON’T WANT TO SELL~ humidifier upgraded car- PRINCETON JeT -- WEST

~-----~d.4-6 Ht:lfish Street l’rinceton, N.J. Principals only 609.448-8663uon’t miss out on this one. ~ ’WE WANT TO nt~,"
’ ’ -nl "G5 000 ~ ...........

pet thg, vanity, in downstairsWINDSOR TWP. Specializing
oamroom a/c/anu man- u y ~ , ~mll[lll~R~i "Ken siogton or Botticelli l~ n new & resale homes n the LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
extras Oversized back aru. Frmee’~j[d~r 924-0401 586-1020 ~ ¯ =" " Ranch" on a wooded lot, East ¯ Y . ’ ton Jet.. West Windsor HISTORIC HOME - Large

Dn~f’ETON VICINITY -- HILLSBOROUGH "7 Colonial, ~ Windsor. Reply WHH #0836 $36,000. 609-443-3805 after 6 .area. Complete selectioo of living room with exposedMembers: Princeton Real Estate Group. Multiple "~’~ ....... on3 lacrest 4 large oeerooms l[iI~--’IFIBml "Box 146 Hightstown ’ p.m. names in every price range, beams anu stone fireplace.Listing service, Glol0alNationaIR.E. ReferrsIService Young 3 tearoom ~pllt ’ ¯ ’ ’ ¯
- " ’ "’ oom W’ formal dlmng rm 2 baths, l~ " Colonials Ranches Spill- Large modern kitchen; formalfeatures living r
-- med cath "r l ceil:n- &

recreation room, full ~ ~ ~ levels, Bi-levels. As little as dimnl~ room; central hall~ I~
’~oan~ fire alcee°Farmal dingin- basement, trees & shrubs, l~l~[~ll STATEN ISLAND -- 3

3 BE ............ D full
t0% down financing available upstairs and downstairs. 3=,=s e P . -... .. ~; lane exceptionally valuable m~.,~¢~ bedroom architect desi=,ned . ur, uu.~ ~.~.r~ ~,.,, . to qualified buyers 609-799-

~- Real Estate Real Estate room panelea zamtly room, zoned CR CALL us for an .......... oasemedt near schools m .............. ’ o . eams. 4=,,zbedroomsonsocond
w/w ’carotin = central air ., , ........... euih-m lUrnlsnlngs, tireptace. Ui,h,.to...n bore ~’- -a-u ,we ,-,,.~,,....= ’..e ,eep.e floor (master bedroom has
patio v,& ~,, deck Or; appolntmenl tease. Ulle~..~0~ " -

al[aneenditlonlng~oarliRaaPe.
-~s f~ w .... ~ ,v ~u Pleasers " PETER L adjaining dressing room and

For Sale For Sale ~ 7,~% g quiet street. ~m uos..or OLIVER’ REALTY Ine,’professionally landseapad t/= InflSTOCKTON$ ¯ ~!---- :~ ............ ~ ’ appalntmentwrlte WHH 08,14, noott~ , , bath. Finlshed third floor
~ acre. Many more extras. By For truly experienced III(;IITSTtIWN.NJ.O~52n ~.~. t;au ~e.J:z~-s-z~ azter PO Box 146, Hightstown. - ....... (built.in bedroom, full bath).

owner Low 60s 201 329-6624 re slona an ¢
TWIN RIVERS - End unit 2 TWINRIVERS-3BRtwnhse, ¯ ¯ " ¯ p fes 1 d l~rsonaliz~-d z~ .~o ~,’)~/~ ’ Basement has large, at.

BRtownhnuse, mintcondlti~o, 2:= bath, kit. appl., newly ~ ’servlce, caII us to either sell or OU~-q.’-t,o-’-~,ou "---"’-"-"-’--~ tractive entertainment room

s/s. $35 509. 609-443-6640 painted brk. patio w/grill. BY OWNER BRUNS ACRES buy a house or property, . ......... ......... A LARGE RANCH--near PJ with bar (also workshopand

evenings,’ weekends, $,39,50o. 609-44B-7436. -- Beautiful’sDaelou~ 2 story remember with MID- ~ er hours & Summ.~ t ,m do~n ~uu~. uon- TOWNHOUSE -- Village II, Sla. & schools, LR additional room). Much
’ :’ E o el " " - 448 2151 turn, woooe~ taKe area New Hope, Pa,, kitchen, w/fireplace, DR, FR. 5 BR, 2. storage area, landscal dColonial. 4 Ix[rm, 2,= baths JERS Y, y u are n just E.’rurp... 448"~042’ ~u~t" ...............wmusor =,xtt u Jersey’ dining area. living, room, bath, screened patio, treed yards. 2-car garage. Io~ ydeck off pane fm rm ’ another numbered cnent R Van nlse ’ ~n .... ’ ¯ - ¯ fireplace, 2 bdrms, aen, 2½ t/2+ acre lot 2 heating units, neighborhood. More. $32,1 ),’ -- ¯ ’ -- ’ " ’ h’, :n E.~ch 44x 1171~ ~ p~e. an appnaoces, central

ba.t.t.t.t.t.t.t.t.t~% w./w carpeting, drapes,Ideal for larger family or nne Call 609-882-9474, 2 Ihru 4p.m.. ----T’-’~ eel FUItNISHED HOUSE. Large ~eVe[rSa~%~Vgw.a~n[~,~e~uesn~
MID-JERSEY REALTY ’ ~’¯ "--’~-’.’---’----"a/re epao~r~.t~%¢el:~.~609~47henu moael. $39,900. Can aTler with retired relatives. $67,B00.7 thru9 p.m. PRINCIPALSROCKY IIILL 9 rooms p". . .. " ’ bl-level, B room central air 2

uJu-wz’~l acre plus woous, Cau after 5..4.3.65~. ’ B891.car ouars°e=,. ~.,~’~’4 ~nn .........
e.n~.~,~. $65,000.elem" sch~)l. Principals onlY201.297-4570. _, itt. 206 Belle Mead N,1201.3S9.3444

~|HI ...~RI~ ....me,~ ’ " " 5pro, 215-862-5876. 609-799-1t99, ONLY,

t . . .t, ¢
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Real Estate Too Late Too Late Too Late
Thureday, June 9, 1977

For Sale
PRINCETON JeT. --
Executive Colonial home nn
almost 1 acre lot with center
foyer. Formal dining room,
living room extra [g. tam.
room with brick fireplace.
Enormous bright kitchen w.
eating area. 5 oversize bdrms
3 full balhs, closets ga arc
laund, rm., full )asemeDt, 
car gar. Extras include air
conditioning, storms &
screens circular drive,
humidifier carpeting, drapes,
centra vacuum & more¯
Superior schools minutes
from train. Will ~o fast for
$92,500. Evenings, 609-799-1724.
Brokers proteded.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
I istoric Lawrenceville, 4
bedrooms, 2-tA, hath Cdonial,
Full basement h~ wooded
acre, wall/wall carpeting,
many extras. 609-771-1346.

CONVENIENCE
PRIVACY

Enjoy a "detached" home in.
Twin RivDrs w/back yd.
bordering farm. 3 BR 2!..
baths pnld fmrm, extr.~
closets, gas grl, bmdfr C/a.
Spree draperies shades
shutlers. Appliances, swings,
sandbox and ALREADY
I’LANTED VEG. GARDEN!
By Owner! $48,500

609-148-7176

To Classify
ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME
-- Allentown, for young
woman private bath, kit.
privlgs access 10 washer/-
dryer, $125 per mo. Call 12-
l:30pm, 609-452.6259 & after
6pro, 259-9317.

INSURANCE

Our professional insurance
agency seeks aD employee in
personal lines who is familiar
with the rating and
preparation of Homeowners
andFire policies. Position is
available on a full or pert.time
basis. Reply PO Box 413,
Princeton NJ O854O.

TOYOTA ’74 -- Corona SRs, 5
spd. man. Irans, a/e, am/fro
tape. Call 201-329-6826 after
7pro and weekends,

Wanted for Law Office:
Itecepttonlst / clerk typist.
Must be an accurate lypist
with knmvledge of shorthand.
If inlerested, call 609-655-2181.

WIRE PERSON -part-time,
experienced in P.C. boards
c lassis wiring, hours flexib e.
201-329-6000.

FIBERGLASS POOL FILTER
- sand base w/mDtor, pump,
fittings. Orig. $550, sacrifice
$150. 609.44..3-5609.

CLEItKfrYPIST - person who
is generally familiar with an
insurance agency’s office
procedure. Position is
available on a full or part-time
basis. Reply PO Box 0202
I,awrenccvillD, NJ 08648.

PART TIME TELLEIt

Permanent position, Mid-
dlesex BarD. Basic hours:
MaD. & Fri, II-2 pro, Tlmrs
even. 4-8 pro, Sat. 9-12 noon,

Reply: PO Box 751
Bound Brook, NJ 08805
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

YI)U PICK STRAWBERRIES
Daily. Bring year own con-

BEST LOCATION - QUAD 1 -
TWIN I{.IVERS - Fully
equipped, 4 bedroom on 17
acre field. Lots of room, lots of
view. front and back. Middle
$40’s, assumable 7%% mor-
tgage. Take a look. 201-462-
3205.

IMMACULATE TWIN
RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
townhoasD Quad III. Loaded
with extras. Professionally
finished. Basement, hi 30’s.
609-448-3767.

TWIN RIVERS Quad I 3 BR
Iwnhse, end unit, 2~.z baths,
C/A, w/w opt. upgraded appl
& windows, Cent. vac,
humidifier newkit&fDyerfls laincrs. 7am-7pm. (;rover
fiD bsmt, gas grill, & much Farm. 348 Village Itoad East,
Dmre. Iligh $30’s. 009-448-2055.Dutch Neck. 609-799-1195.

CRANBURY -- 0 bedroom SOUTtlERN VERMONT --
Ranch on 1/2 acre cottage in Arlington on 40
treed lot. Ground floor: 3 acres, beautiful views and
bedrooms formal dining If. w.nds, near Batteokill and
living room with stone stale park. 2 bedrooms,
fireplace, knotty pine eat-in modern kitchen & bath,
kitchen, bath, pine paneled Franklin fireplace, excellent
breezeway. Basement level: 3 coodition. $500/mo including
bedrooms, If. playroom, 2 utilities. 609-452-2417.
workshops, laundry room, --
bath, 2 car plus storage at-
lathed garage above ground ’73 MERCURY -- 2 door
18’x33’pool, small patio, blany hardtop, AC, PS, PB, 4 new
extras. In the 60’s. 609-655. Michelin tires. $1100. 609-448-
0317. 0179.

TIIERE’S A DIFFERENCE.
behvcen price & "worth". We
have 2 luxurious barnes in the
Glen Afton section of Trenton.
Each nne has the quality
features thai only a custom
built home CaD have. The
basics arD 4 bdrms, 2a z baths,
faro. rooms, 2 car garages,
central air & screened por-
ches. Phone for appointment
Io see both. DOOLAN REAL
ESTATE AGENCY., 1194
Parkway Ave., Trenton. 609.
083-5060.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end
unit, Quad II, choice location,
all appl. &cpt. upgrded
custom f nished basement &
patio w/grill, C/a, humidifier.
s/s, many extras. Low $40’s.
609-448-5106.

TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR twnhse
21= baths, cpt & all appli.
Principals only. 609-448-8938.

Pa. Properties

SAAB 99, 1970 -- 2 dr, 30 mpg,
gd. mech. & physical conu.,
best offer ever $900. 609-466-
1767.

}lOUSE FOR RENT - Reeky
Hill NJ. No pets, 2 bdrms,
living rm w/frplcc, screened
iD porch, modern kitchen, $325
plus utilities. 609-921-8291.

ESTABLISHED 1938, Boys &
girls Ihru 12 years, Sports,
oversights, swimming in-
slruction, etc. 23 licensed
oounselDrs. For information
call 609-921-9297, Ruth Cor-
telyou.

1973 OPEL GT -- rallye gold
50,000 m., $2,400. or best offer.
Call after 4:30 pm weekdays,
201-297-2659.

DINING RM SET -- lable & 4
chrs. $75. Good condition. Call
009-890-0-166 after 5:30 pm&
wcekcDds.

COVERED BRIDGE and
canal is what this unique large
colonial home overlooks. It m
located on almost 4 acres Df
beautifully ¯ landscaped
grounds including a formal
courtyard. This home features
a 22 x’27 living room with
fireplace, a large master
bedroom suite wilh exposed
beams, dressiDg room and full
bath plus 5 o~er hedrooms
aDd 2tz additional baths.
Newly remodeled kitchen.
$145,000. Lou Fitting Real
Estate. Erwinna PA. 215-294-
9111 nr 760-7665.

CtlARMING 4 BEDROOM
brick colonial in village of
ErwiDna. Wide board pine
fhK1rs, high ceilings modern
kitchen, Did shade, carriage
house partially completed inlo
apartment. $68 5O0. I,DU Fit-
lingltea Estate, Erwinna PA.
215-294-9111 or 766-7665,

CIIANGE IN
CLASSIFIEII
DEAIIIJNES

The deadline for the proper
classification of ads will be 4
p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to
Classify ads will be accepted
until noon on Tuesday.

1968 PI,YMOUTH FURY -
pslpb, Vs, good station car.
$225. 609-448-7438 after 5.

TICKET AGENT -- lull time
pasilion now available for
mature-minded person. Must
be dependable & steady,
pleasant working conditions
with exe. company paid
benefits. Call Jim MeGuire,
MaD lhru Fri., 9am 1o lpm,
609-924-7750.

GARAGE SALE -- rain or
shine, Sal & Sun, June II & 12,
antiques, household furniture.
261 Glenn Ave., Lawren-
ccville.

FOR RENT IN WEST WIND-
SOR - 4 bedroom 2~,S bath 2
story CDIonial with central air,
2 car garage. Sherbrooke
lncalion. June 151h occupancy_,
furnished, $700 per month. Call
Firestone Ileal Estate, 609-924-
2222 reallDrs

EXCEI,LENT CHILD CARE
iD my home. Call 609.448-3931.

1972 OPEl, WAGON -- auto,
a/e, radio & 0 tract, rear def.,
rnDf rack, $1,500. 609-452-1227.

To Classify
RIVERSIDE SCHOOL
DISTRICT - 6 bdrm Tudor
style with slate roof, 2 car
garage on park-like t/~ acre, 9
rains, walk Io lake. Needing
TLC this gracious older home
has unlimited possibilities.
Low 80’s. No brokers. 609-799-
1451.

PItODUCTION ASSISTANT:.
MULTI-MEI)IA & FILMS

Production assistant needed to
be right hand for executive
producer of multi-media and
hlm production company.
Growth-orieDtod position. The
ideal candidate shDuld possess
some multi-media, film and
photographic experience and
be able tD learn quickly, take
initiative and follow through to
completion. Only dedicated
and creative persons need
apply. Send your resume and
salary history to: Box #04007
c/n Princeton Packet.

}lOUSE FOR RENT -- West
Windsor Twp. colonial, 4 bed,
l J2 bath available July 1 1977.
$450/m0 plus utilities.
References required. CaB 609-
7994)640 after 6pro.

GREAT PYRENESS - 4 yr old
male, housebroken, good
w/children $50 to good home.
609-448-2937.

’rEI,LER/TYPIST

Car necessary permanent full
lime .position. Includes Sat.
mormngs.

201-256-1350 ext 6
An equal opportunity em-
ployer

M t)VI~ALE -- 2 sets metal
shelves, 2’x3’, $40 each. Work-
bench lops, metal over hard-
wood, $2o each, wooden apple
boxes, $I each, women’s bike,
$0. Sears cabinet sewing
machine, $30, skits and poles,
$3 pr., nightstand $6,
mahogany chair, $5, solid
maple bunk beds or twins with
matching double dresser, $90,
Hollywood twin beds mat-
Iresses, boxsprings & frames,
$30 each, Atlas lath IO" swing,
for mDta] & wood, $350. 609-737-
1026.

VERMONT VACATION -- 4
bedroom farmhDuse near
Wilmington. Secluded but
nearlakes mrs tennis &golf.
Avail. June 15 - July 15 & Aug
28 to Labor Day. $150/wk. inc.
util. 609-896-0646, aft 3pm.

MURALS DESIGNS textures
our specialties! A l~am of 2
experienced housepain-
tot/artists willing to fulfill
your needs. Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 609-924-5118.

1974 FIAT 128 -- 4 dr. sedan,
am/fro radio, radials, green
w. tan interior very clean
mainlained by meticulous
mDchanic 609-397-0010 after
6pro.

POOl, 18’x4’ -- filter ladder,
cover al neluded. $200. or
besl offer. 201-974-4339.

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE
SALE -- Fri & Sat June l0 &
11, 9-4. 31 Merritt Dr,
Lawrenceville Rt 206 to
Darrah Lane, fo ow signs.

WEATHERED BARN
SIDING -- unpainted,
beautiful coloring. $1. per foot.
Old wide board pine flooring,
$1.50-2.00 per foot. 609-924-1161.

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER --
Experienced, to live in private
homD iD Princeton. One in
family. Pleasant room with
bath, good salary, Refs.
required. 609-924-1744.

1971 PLYMOUTH CRICKET -
very good mechnically and
body wise. $400 or best offer.
Cai1609-896-9170.

FREE KITTENS -- af-
feclionate & litter traiDed. Call
after 12 noon 609-921-1861~

’68 CHEVROLET - Belair
Sedan, good mileage, $,’]50 or
best offer. ~.921.g7fi2.

SCHWINN 5 spd -- men’s $60.
I pr Frye boots,women’s size 9
$35. Both excellent condition.
~9-921-3298.

’72 AUDI I00 LS -- 4 spd, tan.
$15O0. Call Tom 609-737-9368 or
799.1070.

2 COMMUNITY LIGHT &
SOUND -- P.A. horns with
Allec 808 drivers. First $300.
cash. 12 string acoustic guitar
with pickups & case, ext.
eDnd, First $I00. Cash only.
609.737-1327,

WANTED -- Interested person
to co-ordinate 2 yr. old girls ice
hockey program. Skating
ahilily Dotnec. Program runs
from Nav,-Mar. al Mercer
Cly, Skating Ctr, If interested
call, 609466-2756.

To Classify
PART TIME IN-OFFICE --
paste up & advertising design
parson needed. Some exp.
desiredf for growing
publishing company. Call
Thurs & Fri. only,bet. 2 & 4:30
pm, 609-443-5662.

wA~;~-/~ -
experieDced only. Belle Mead
area. 201-359-3115.

THE GREAT HOUSE AND
YARD SALE -- Sat & Sun 10-5.
Piano pool table, sectional
couch, 6’x3’ study table, John
Deere ride-on mower & grass
catcher, Lionel train set,
wheelbarrow, many records,
books tools and knick knacks.
All priced to sell. ¢Some items
for August delivery only).
Ilamiltons, corner
Woosamonsa & Poor Farm
Rds, Pennington. 609-737-1263.
No early birds, .please.

’73 VOLVO 142 -- sunroof, 4
spd, am/fro stereo, ext. cond.,
609-737-3729.

AVON INFLATABLE BOAT
-- Redshank, 7 man capacity,
never used. Call bet. 5 & 7 pro,
609-392-2540.

COLLEGE OR HIGH SCHOOL
student wanted as mothers
helper for 3 yr old during
summer and vacation in Aug.
Live-in preferred. Morning
thru dinner hour acceptable.
609-466-2976.

public notices

NOTICE is hereby given that thefallowinlg determinations for the Zon nIg
hoard ot Ad uslment of the Township dt
West Windsor were made at the meeting of
June 2, 1977 and that said delerrninal arm
are on file w/Ih the nffice of Ihe Board and
are available for ins lion:
APPLICANT: Frank i~n D Crawford
I.ocation: Block 6, Lot 69, Wallace Road
Appliealion: Par variance to use property
as parking lul in U-8 Dislric[
Delermination: Denied
APPLICANT: J. Thomas Soyer
I~eation: BlOck 12A. Let I, Sherhrooke
Drive & Princeton.nightstawn lid.
Application: For variance to erect 2 story
office building in R.8 District
Determination: Denied

APPLICANT: Guenler and Jo~ Behrbocanon: Block 19, Lot 6, Rabbll } I Road
Application: For variance to build and
operate dog kennel for boarding and
morning in R-8 District~l~terrninanon: Denied

APPLICANT: hlalthew and Elizabeth
CamarOla
bocanon: Block 21, Lot I01, Park Ibn
Terrace qPrlncelon Ivy East)
Application: For FAR variance Io erect
p.ro.pQsed dwellln8 in n.8 Dislriel
uelermination: Granted

APPLICANT: Kenneth M. glpscomb
Location: Block 5, LOl 60, Cranhery Uoad
and Jeanne Slreel
Application: Request far interpretation of
ZoninlR Ordinance S2 4 or a er-
naRedly application for variance, re street
access Io lot proposed In be subdivided in
R.8 District
Delerminanan: Dismissed without
prejudice

APPLICANT: Princeton Cam merceCenler
Location: Block 7. Lol 26 U,S. Route l
Application: For lot area and lot w dlh
variances Io erect ndmlmslraBve am
other business oUices in RO.I District
Delerminatlon: Informally granted
variance for lot size and lot area

APPLICANT: Anderson’s Greenhouse
l.o¢ation: BlOck 5, LOl 77, Cranhury Road
Applicanon: R.eqluesl for inlerpretallon of
variance granlnd July 9 1964
Determination: fluid over at Ihe requ~t of
the applicanl

APPLICANT: Aeronautical Research
AssoCtales of Princeton Inc.
Locanon: Brock 6, Lot M, Washington
Road
Application: For use and other variances
as required In place two 12’x46’ trailers nn
proparQ’ aa lemperary basis
Determination: Approval with conditions

APPLICANT: Leonard Anklowhe
bo¢ation: Bloch 10. Lot 14, 219 Clarksville
Road
Application: For use variance to sell soda
and other beverages from existing
helldintings
Determqnation: Continued to next regular
nleeling at the requesl of the applicant

APPI.ICANT: Twin "W" First Aid Squad.
Inc.
L1<allon: Block 10, l.o[ 10, Everelt Drive
tNorlh sider
Application: For use aed bulk variances to
construct Firzt Aid Squad Headquarters
and related facilities
Determination: Use var anteer ran ed
applleallon continued for see plan ap-
proval and **C** variances as required

Llnda A. Luther
Recording Secretary

PP 15-8.77 a
Fen: $24.00

public notices

AN nalllNANCE (’ONCEnNINO NOISE
AND AMENDING AND REPEAL NO
PANTS (iF Tile ’*COI)E t)F 
TttWNSUlP OF I’nlNt’ETON, NEW
JEnSEV, 19~L"

BE IT ORDAINED by the Tewnship
Commiltce of the Township of Princelun

t. The "Code of The Towmhip of
Princeton, New Jersey, t~s" is amended
b insernng in numerical order therein~EW section, i3.t0.39, 13.103h 13.10.3¢
and 13- 0.3d. whlch shall read ns th ows:

Set. 13.10.39. Same ¯ Noises above
cerlaln measu~.d sound pressure levels.

Nil person shall use or overate any
facility, machine ,it instrumehtalily or
prnduce or cause to be produced a ny sound
in the inwnshlP,, when the same shall
preduce noise the sound pressure level of
which, measured at Ibe paint of annoyance
compolained of, shall exceed sixty.five
decibels, hetween the hours of B:~) a.m.
and 8:00 p.m.. or fifty decibels, between
the hours of 8:00 p.m. and 8:00 a.m. or
which shall be more than ten decl[~h
abtrve the existing heckKround sound
level.asmeasuredenUle"A ’welghBng nf
a sound level meter which conforms to]be
specnicalions ,If the United 5tares of
America Standards Instnule. The
"background sound level’* is defined as the
sound level present when the offending
noise snurce is sdcnced. In no mtar~e
hewever, shell it be necessary Io reduce
the anise level helow forty decihels bet.
wean the hnurs of B :00 a.m. and 8:GO ¯m.
,r thirt y deeibels between t he hours oFB :~
p.m. and 8:00 a.m. This seelinn shell nol
apply tn construcUon work but it shall
apply in all other cases where the
cha racier and nature of a ny sound nr noise
lends nsel[ to measurement. Nothing in
this section shall be coast rued in any way
tn limn any other portion or part of see.
linus 13-t0.1 or 13-t0.2.
See. 13-10.3b. Permits - [ssua~e torm

and eonlenls, fee.
The autllority charged wilh the

responsibility of issuins permits for the
achvities requiring ~mi~in aecocdame
with section 13-10.2 shall issue permits for
sucil aenvnies if the authority shall find
that the aetivilies will not unduly or un.
necessarily annoy, disturb, injure or en.
danger the comforl, re~. health peace
or safely of olhers, thet Ihe acnvnl~ will
not vlolate any other pmvUion of Ihis
eerie, ordlance or law or create a10ublic
nuisance and thai the public health and
~fel. will nol be endan ered thereby.

I~ermits shall sveei~ the dates and
hours of thevemined activities which
sha not he aflowed belween the hours of
10:0o p.m and 7:00 a.m.. unless the issuing
aulhorny shall delermine lhei it is in the
heSl inleresl o[ the community Ihat the
activlli~.~ take place, wholly or partially.
during such hours,

The issuing authorities are authorized
madapt and use such forms of appliconoRs
and permits as may be reasonably
re(uiredl in the perfnrmance of thelr
dulies. Each application for a permit shell
be accoml~nied by n fee of two dollars,
which shrill bebayable Io the Iownshlp,

Sty. 13-10.3c. Same - Appeal from deniaL
All applicnnl [or a permil under

se¢lian 13.10,3b shall have the rlghl Io
appeal Io Ibe township commntee from the
denial of the parmit hy nny Issuing
authornly olher then [he Iownship com-
miltee, Such appeal shall be tahen hy filing
a ~rOten notice of appeal, addressed to Ihe
luwnship eommOIco at the Township nail,
Such noHce shall be filed within three days
aner [he issuing aulhorily shall have
nolified lhe applicant of lhe denim of the
permil. The township commnlee shall acl
upon the appeal as soon as procncable
after receivmR the notice thereof and shall
give the appficant an opportunity to be
heard bofore IsLing aelion, The lownship
committee may affirm or reverse the
issuing authority’s denim of theerermn or
may grant lhe permit wnh meddica[ions
nr conditions.

Sac. 13.10.~1. Eoforcemenl of noise
rngulaOnns.

In addition to public law enforcement
uniters and others who by law are entitled
Io eoforce or bring complaints under
l~ecltans 13.10.1 [hrongh 13-10.3¢, Ihe
authorilies who are designated under sald
seclions for the issuance of permits shall
have the power to enforce and bring
complaints for violations thereof.

2. Section IOB,311 of said Cede, whkh
concerns performance standards limiting
noise under zoning regulations is hereby
repealed.

3. This ordinance shall lake eff~t upon
ils passage and publicanon, and uporn Ibe
Bling of a copy thereof wnh [he hlercer
Cnunly Planmng Board, as provided by
lay*’.

The foreg, olng ordinance was Introduced
at a meenng of the Princeton Township
t’omm[ttce held on June I, 1517 and wln bo
further considered [or nnal passage after
aptubli¢ hearing thereon at a meeting ol
said To~ nshlp Committee to be h¢ld i. the
Tov*nshlp llalL on June IS+ 191T at [4:m p.m.

Joseph R. Ntal
Township {lerk

PP 6-8-’/? n
Fee: $32.50

NOTICE
AnvEnTISEMENT FaR BUlS

II(h~Sl) OF EI)UCATION
I’IUXeETON REGnINALSCaOOL

InSTRICT, PRINCETOX N,J.
Sealed pro~a)s will he received by theRoard of Eduealion ef the Princeton

Regional Sahool District ai the Ousiness
Administrators Office. Valley Road Ad-
minislralion Building,, Valley Road and
Witherspeon Slreet, Prthceton, N,J. for:

ATI[LETIC CLOTUlNDAND
AWARDS

aids will be received al 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday, June 29 1977
Specifieaaons may be obtained al the

Business Admhestratars Office Valley
good Administration Building Valley
R(md and Wilherspcon Stl~elPrincctan,
NJ helween Ihe hours Of 9:00 a.m.’and 4:00
p.m. Monday through Friday,
The Boamreserves the rlght [o rejecl

any or all bids and Io waive immaterial
hlrmohlies.

Rona]d E, Navah
Business Adminislrator

PP 6-8-77 It
Fee: $7.00

NOTICE
Nolice is hereby given Ihet on the 22nd

day of June 1977 at 7:30 p.m., al Ibe
Princeton Township nail, Slate Righway
RI~ e ¢29~, Pr ncelon New Jersey Ihe
Board of Ad USt ment of said Townshlp will

XOTn’E hold a hearing on [he appeal or appllcadonNOTICEOFPL’0LICSAI.E of Ibe undersigned, al which lime and(IF TnESTONV nROOK place all inlere~ted persons win be given
ADMINISTnATION nUtLDING an op rlunlly Io be heard.

nV PRINCETON l,oca[~onI of Premises: 671 MI. Lucas Rd.,
It E(;UtNAI. BOAnl) IIF EDUCATIONPrineelon. N.J.
Pursuanl Io re~oiulion n Ibe Pr nee on Nalure of appeal or appllcaUon:Regional Board of Education, adoplnd A vnr ance s requesled to build a singleMarch U 1975 the Start Brook Ad- family residence on Lot I"/4 Block 33,minislralion Building of il~e PrincetonTownship of Princeton. This lot was

U Ional School Dislr~cl oca ed on S a ¯
}leSIwaytgh No. 27 in the Township of Pr n. subd v ded in ~2 and does nol meel

current zonin r uirements as to lot size
ceton, and the real estale a~mrienanland bod ns~elSe~t Io ~theek ratio.Iherelo will be SOld al b c ~e by Ru~ellP.Ballzer
sealed ~lds Io Ihe hlshest ~i,~der on Jure ~NewRoad
30. 19T/. at 3:~ P,M.. al 1be Board Con. Unit IA
ference Reem of the B~ard of Rduca6on Kendall Park, N,J.Valley Road School Building, Valley Roa~ pP 6-8-77 n
nnd Wnherspoon Siren[. Prthcelon, Fe0:$6,00Tow~hlp.NewJerse .Bid rope~aismaybe obtained at lhe o~lce O~lbe Bus
Admlnislralor Volley Rand Sehoo
Build/riB.. Valley Uond and W Iherllx~n
Slreet. Princetan. New Jersey Monday
Iheough Friday bel~een the hours nf 9:~
A.M. and 4:$} P,hl.
PP 6-6-77 II
Fee: $7.00 NOTICE

Special Meetin of the West WInd~nrTownship Zoning ~oard of AdJustmenl, for
the purpose of hearing the cant nued ap

NOTICE is bereb Iven that the
plleation of Ezra Zeloof for vartance~ as

Prlncetan Towmhlp ~ell~cle Del~rimentrequired to ~tabllsh a mobile home ~rll,
will be held as necessary ot Wedt’k’~./¢hl ,¯ MIlauetlondt30hleycles some[nneedofJune 9. wr/; Friday, June tO. t~;

re Irz Oll S~tui’da June U, I~r/ 10:00A.~f. a{ Prir~elon ~ow~hlp Uall, Route Tuesday. June 14 197"/ and Wednesday
June )S 1977t all beginning al 8:00 P.bl. inend Valley Road Princ¢lo~ New the muin.parpe~e room of the Maurice

Jerley. elcycles may ~e tmpected bet. Ilawk Sahml. Clarkavllle Road, Pr[ttcetonw~n 9:00 a,m, and I0:00 a.m. Junction.Frederick M. Porter Jr. Eleanor Cla,.~enCh e o Pol ce AdmlnlstraUveSecretaZONING BOARD OP ADJUSThlE[q~PP 6-1.7"/2t
F~:$6,00 PP 6-8*77 n

~ee: $3.S0

Letters to the Editor
always make good reading.

See page 4.

Trying to succeed in business in Central Jersey

without advertising in any of the 7 Packet

newspapers is about as successful as this

household sttbstitute for a saddle horse.

THE PR/NCETON PACKET

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

THE CENTRAL POST

(D/NDSOR-HIGHTS HER.,qLD

ffIILLSBOROUGH BEACON,..

(609) 924-3244

(201) 725-3300

(201) 725-3300

(201) 297-3434

(609) 896-9100

(609) 448-3005

(2011 359-0850


